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In the meantime, seven council
"()!,~f"l. h."," .t~rtf"d thpir (,:lm!l:lien-
ing (or three available seats. Present
councilman Daniel Grady will not
seek re-election.

IC there is one thing many of the
candidates agree on it is that the
public is largely uninformed or mis.
informed about city government and
the issues facing it. They agree that
a better informed public would lead
to better government.

Here are the candidates' summar,
ized responses to questions asked by
the News:

COUNCIUfAN THOMAS FAHR-
NER said he believes the council's
responsibility is to represent the
people and determine policy that the

(Continued on Page llA)

tinuing their investigation, Dankel
said,

He turned down an initial offer to
become the assistant secretary for
Army logistics and financial manage-
ment The position he finally accept-
ed is a little higher position than the
initial offer. Davis said. An associate
administrator is about equal to an
under secretary post, he added,

Davis and his wife. Susan, and their
three children, Chipprr. 12; Jonathan,
10; and Susir, 11, are now renting a
home in Washington. The children
formerly attendrd Richard School.

Davis managed the ~lichigan Rea-
gan,flush campaign last year and was
also on the federal ad\'i'sorv commit-
tee that screeni'd applicants for fed.
eral jobs in :llichigan and moHle rrc-
ommendations to Ih(' Hcagan transi.
tion team.

Terry Davis
moves to
Washington

Inside

By Gregory Jakub
Charles (Terry) Davis, for-

merly of McKinley Place in the
Farms, was appointed last month
associate administrator of the
General Services Administration
in Washington. D. C. The ap-
pointment is approved by Presi-
dent Reagan and is not subject
to a Senate vote.

GSA establishes policy and manages
government property and records;
construction and operation of build-
ings: acquisition and distribution of
supplies; transportation, traffic and
communications.

Davis, 38, said his duties are to es-
tablish policy, evaluate programs, and
institute management improvements.
The post draws on his background as
a financial executive for the Ford
;\-fotor Company and manager of
finance for Ford Land Development,
Dads said.

In January, Davis said he was be-
ing considered for several government
slaff positions but was looking for
one that was not politically oriented
and would allow him to apply his bus-
iness exprrience,

Charles Davis
In his three and a half years in

the Woods, Dankel said the Public
Safety Department has made prog-
ress by improving emergency medical
service and fire fighting equipment.
Crime prevention activities have also
been aided. b-y. enrichment of the de-
tective bureau which has led to an
increase in the clearance rate of
offenses, Dankel said.

Woods City administrator Chester
Petersen said he has not yet taken
any action to find Dankel's replace-
ment but said applications would 'be
taken from inside and outside the
department.

"We feel that during his three and
a half years, Director Dankel has con.
tributed greatly to the development of
the public safety department and
played a big role in setting up the
new EMS division. His leaving is a
real loss to the department and the
cit~, as a whole."

Dankel said he has about 10 aunts
and uncles near Ford Valley which
is within 175 miles of his and his
wife's home towns.

"We see it almost like going horne,"
Dankel said. "Although we like it
here in Michigan. The people have
been receptive. It's just an opportu-
nity to relocate."

Thry plan to (,Ilter again next year,

(Continued on Page 2,\)

Everyone in the Evans family,
(('specially :'tfrs Evans, the boys'
mother), was proud of their win. "We
went up al'(ainsl the besl and came
in second place," said Clay, "The fair
is very important in Hillsdal(' and
the pickle competition is the most
crowded evrnt at the fair. We went
1:p against 40 olher jars and won.
We're professionals now,"

The group calls itself the Grosse
Pointe Woods Boat Owners Associa.
tion and is a spinoff of the Woods
Boat Club which cannot act political-
ly acconilllg to Its by laws.

Officers are Larry Sullivan, presi.
dent: Fred Metzler, and George
Young, chairmen of the power and
sail boat sections respectively. They
have written a statement backing
their candidates who they say "pos.
sess the depth of understanding and
leadership abilities required to deal
with complex issues" and are mail.
ing it to 1,100 Woods boating fami
lies.

The most unusual campaign actio
vity so far came in the form of a
flyer that was placed on windshields
of cars parked at the W'oods Bowling
Alley. The flyer offered a satirical
version of a Woods Council meeting.
It was signed by the "People for Bet.
ter Government" and listed Council.
man Frederick Lovelace's horne ad.
dress.

Lovelace has publicly denied any
connection with the flyer and has
filed a formal complaint with Woods
Police. Public Safety Director John
Dankel said city attorney George
Catlin determined the flyer is in
violation of state election laws for
not properly identifying its source,
which is a misdemeanor punishable
by less than a $1,000 fine or less
than a year in jail or both. Woods
detectives have questioned candidates
concerning the flyers and are eon.

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Woods Public
Safety Director John Dankel. an-
nounced last week he will It. 'we
his post on Nov. 20 to become
the police chief in Ford Valley,
Ga .• his home state.

,,

Dankel, 34, said his decision was
based on a desire to relocate in Ford
Valley, a small town of 12,000 "plus
3,000 college students attending Ford
Valley State College. The area has
much growth potential and is near
family and friends, Dankel said.
Dankel and his wife Jo Ann, who is
also from Georgia, have two children,
Lori, 5, and Melissa, 10 months. They
live on Huntington in the Woods.

Dankel described his new job,
which begins Nov. 30, as chief of a
30-person police force that plans to
add four officers after his arrival.
"I see it as a horizontal move," said
Dankel who now directs police, fire
fighting, and ambulance activities in
the Woods.

Dankel became Woods Public
Safety director in March, 1978 and
came from Greenville, S.C. where he
was director of public safety for
Furman University.

r'

By Gregory Jakub

Some of the most active poli-
tical campaigning seen in the
r'Olntes so tar tbis year has been
spurred by the race for mayor
and three available council
seats in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Lawn signs, a new political action
group, and questionable campaign
literature are all part of the race
in which a young law student is chal-
lenging the incumbent mayor and a
field of seven council candidates in-
cludes two incumbents.

Some candidates have begun to
post signs and at least one-22-year.
old mayoral candidate Timothy Muc-
ciante-says he will use lawn signs
in spite of suggestions by the mayor
and council incumbents to refrain
from using the signs, which tlley say
detract from the city's appearance,

Mucciante said he has decided to
use the signs because he is already
at a disadvantage running against
incumbent Mayor George Freeman,
56, a securities broker seeking his
second two.year term as mayor. Muc-
cinate said he sees no harm in using
signs which he says will be taken
down the night of the Nov. 3 election.

Also, a political action group has
formed around a single issue-im.
provement of boat docks at Lake
Front Park-and is backing Mucci-
ante, Douglas Munro and Frederick
Maddock for council.

Woods top COp resigns

Clay (left) and Jeff Evans

though they haven't decided what to
do with all the mOT'Jey,they do know
lhey won't I('t it change their lives,

"Hey. this thing hasn't turned our
heads," said Clay humbly. "We'd like
everyone to know that the driving
force behind this victory belongs to
my wiCe .Janet, and ,Jeff's fiance Patti
King,"

"Of course we were the driving
force," said Patti. "We owned all the
canning equipmenl."

Lively political race
shapes up in Woods

Dalby was the only board member
to vote against 20 percent pay in-
creases for Grosse Pointe's teachers.
Under the 1981-83 contract, a teacher
with a bachelor's degree and no ex-
perience would make- more than
$15,000 a year, excluding cost of liv.
ing allowance (COLA). An educator
with a Ph.D. and 11 years tenure
would earn more than $33,000 a year
minus COLA.

Deputy Supt. James Hoeh said 12.5
percent of the system's management
team has resigned to take positions
in other school systems, including
three principals and the school's
director of career and vocational
education, a post that will remain
unfilled, according to a school spokes-
man,

tors'. 1 think if we're going to break
this compounded progression of labor
costs perhaps administrators should
be the leaders, rather than the fol.
lowers," Dalbr said.

Administrators deserve an increase,
but not more than 10 percent plus
fringe benefits, Dalby said. Actually,
the board's;:.. action last ,w.eelt - Will
mean an 8 percent across.the-board
increase for administrators, while the
remaining 2 percent will be distrib,
uted based on merit performance.

an honorable mention. I mean those
pickles were good!

It was after they checked around
lhey discovered that, alas, much like
the real world, pickles are judged
superficially. Nobody tasted anything.
It was strictly on looks alone.

"We w~re shocked," said Jeff sol.
emnly. "In all the books and mO\'ies,
the judges move down the tables,
nibbling and tasting away. But not in
pickles. It was like learning there's
no Belly Crocker."'

Wilh the theme song from "Rocky"
dancing in the-ir heads. the Evans
team decided to do it up right. Up
until now they'd been canning at mere
"pickling parties." With visions of
blue ribbons before them they ascend.
ed to, you guessed it, the "perfect
pickle picking party."

"We chMe the pickles on the basis
of uniformity of size, straightness of
body and overall talent," said Jeff
"The brine was crystal clear and nice-
ly complimented with garlic, red pep.
pers, dill weed and mustard seeds,"

They didn't scrimp on jars either,
We're talking imported canning equip.
ment from (where else), Canada,
"Lids and jars had to match too"
~aid Clay, ";\fason jars with 'Mas~n
lids."

Their persistence was rewarded.
Through the mail the>' learned they
had coppcd second place. With the
ribbon came a check for $2,50. AI-

Total administrative salaries make
up more than $1.5 million or eight
percent of the school's -$35 million
budget.

A list of 1981-82 administrative
salaries show an average school offi-
cial's salary is nearly $42,000 a year.
Lowest salary paid to an administra-
tor is $34,592, while the highest paid
administrator receives an annual in-
come of $52,046. Last May the school
board awarded a three-year. $49.000
contract to new school superintend-
ent Dr. Kenneth Brummel. Dr.
Brummel has use of a school-owned
horne and paid utilities as part of
his contract.

, For the 23 school principals in the
system. annual incomes range from
a low $36,740 to a high $51.181. Four-
teen of the 39 administrators work a
12.month year, while other school
officials work 11 months.

Not all school board members were
anxious to approve the salary incre-
ments. Ron Dalby. who voted last
month not ~:; ratify the teachers' new
three year contract. said the admin-
istrators are climbing "ahead of the
people they supervise.

"It may be inconsistent for me to
vote against the teachers' pay in-
creases and vote for the administra-

"That was good enough for us,"

ThE' boys enlered, wcre pleasantly
surprised their pickles were accepted,
but disappointed thry didn't even rate

Canning I(ing~ of tIle City

Whatapickle!

By Tom Greenwood
Sam" people are born to great-

ness, others have it thrust upon
them. Clay Evans and his broth-
er Jeff sort of grew into it.

When Clay and his wife Janet
moved into their home on Sl. Clair

,Avenue, they decided to plant a gar-
den. What they ended up with was
sort of a cross between the Belgian
Congo and Eastern Markel.

A11 total they r; lanted 70(} square
feet of space and were rewarded wilh
tons of butternut squash. three kinds
of beans, peppers, two kinds of cu.
cumbers, Zllccini, eggplant. tomatos,
three kinds of lettuce, radishes, on-
ions, beets, rutabagas and one (I)
lonely cantoloupe.

TRIUMPH TRANSCENDED into
greatness when the boys decided to
can their products. The beets couldn't
be beat. Pickled onions-tasty. But the
pickles, the pickles! What do you do
with great tasting pickles? Enter them
in a counly fair, of cour ...e,

"I graduated from Hillsdale Col-
lege, so we decided on the Hillsdale
County Fair," said Clay. "One hun.
dred and thirty-onc years old. it hills
itself as the 'Most Popular in the
World,' "

By Joanne Gouleehe
A nationwide test of basic

skills given to students each
spring shows Grosse Pointe
youngsters rank in tr.e top one
percent in the U.S. in reading
and mathematics, according to a
public school administrator.

Results from the Metropolitan
Achievement Tests taken in Grosse
Pointe last May reveal students who
were tested for basic reading skills
ranked in the top one percent of
school systems in' grades one, two,
three, five, seven, nine and 10. Fourth,
sixth and eighth graders who took the
test scored in the top 10 percent.

The Metropolitan Achievement Test
is one of the most commonly used
instruments for measuring skills in
reading, math and vocabulary. The
Grosse Pointe school system conducts
its own writing and spelling tests, in
addition to the standardized exam!..

The schools' director of research
and development, Roger McCaig, pre-
sented the Board of Education with
the results last week and said there
is a "legitimate cause for concern"
with some of local students. scores,
particularly in fourth grade math.

Local fourth and seventh graders
scored ill the top 10 percent of school
systems nationally in math, but
scores are particularly low for fourth
graders in mathematical concepts,
problem-solving and computation, ac-
cording to McCaig.

Deputy Supt James Hoeh said the
system is working on projects to
improve those scores by next May
when the test will be given again.

Results of the system.s own writing
and spelling tests indicate skills are
stable with a slight drop in some
grades, according to McCaig.

The school administration uses the
test scores to measure achievement
of individual students, to improve
learning and teaching and to pinpoint
problem areas in the classroom,
McCaig said. Each parent receives
individual results as wcll

(Continued on Page 2A)

.
By Joanne Gouleehe

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education last week approved
10 percent salary increases for
school admipistrators, leaving
very few or those officials with
annual incomes under $40,000.
r;. -;:'=:-"')"'1

The board also ,approved 10 per-
cent pay hikes for non.instructional
supervisory I personnel. hourly em.
ployes and the system's four parapro-
fessionals.

Local kids
score best
in reading

It's a playground happening
When students of Mason Sehool in Grosse for legs to dimb on. Mason school parents

Pointe Woods arrived at sehool on Monday worked more than 10 hours on eonstrueting the
morning, they found, mueh to their delight, a equipment, made possible from last spring's
gigantic timber playscape assembled and ready Mason School Fair.

Board ol{ays increas-e

Average wage now $42,000



are where it's at for

882-2755
Thursday till 8:30

Facls for the record
A national opinion po~1 conducted

for the American Economic Founda.
tion shows most Americans think
company officers take 55 percent of
all money spent on salaries and
wages, and give employes only 45
percent. Fact is employes get ap.
proximately 99 percent of the aver-
age U.S. company's total payroll, plus
benefits; top management, 1 percent
or less.

The motto of the Coast Guard is
Eemper Paratus-Always Prepared.
Perhaps now they should change it to
~emper Pickles.

d. m. egan

No.2 pickles
(Continued from Page tA) The ribbons

us."

16900 Kercheval
Open 10-5:30 Daily

New Arrivals of Fall Merchandise
All Sport Coats and Suits

280/0 nH-~ . --- ---
• Year Round Navy Blazers reg. $135 NOW $99
• Tweed Sport Coals reg. $145 NOW $108
• Vested Suits reg. from $250 to $270 NOW $189

- ----,._- -----~------ .... -- -- -- .---- ------- - - - -------
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Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game . . . we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct features - spoil yourself:
13 INDOORTENNIS COURTS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN -
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREESUPERVISEDNURSERIES
SUNROOM FREE PATIO FOR PICNtCS

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 23125Marter Rd.

-.'-----CLASSIC STYlE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 K~rcheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

Special Purchase Cashmere, Camel Hair and worsted wool
top coats 20% off. Regularly priced from $295 to $395, Now
priced from $220 to $316. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday til 9.

------------------_._----

"We don't know who came in first
rlace, but we're gunning for them,"
said Clay grimly. "We plan to enter
a better, prettier pickle, but nothing
gaudy," sniffed Jeff.

Pretty is nice, but how do they
lasle? Terriffic! A reporter s:zed sam.
pIe was tart, tangy, crisp, hot and
spicy. Pickles with a wang to them.

When they aren't busy canning, Jeff
works as a Loss Control Representa-
tive for Corporate Service lnc. Clay
is a lieutenant in the Coast Guard .

"i was walking tall when the guys
in th.e outfit learned we had won,"
said Clay. "The money was nice, but
you've got to be in it for the pride.

Test scores

under 12 (group rates available).
Jaycees; NOVI, 26350 Novi Road
<behind Novi Community Bldg.), 7
p.m ..midnight Oct. 21-31, $2 adults,
$1.50 children, Jaycees; REDFORD,
15534 Beech Daly, 7:30 p.m ..?, Oct.
17.30, $1.50 (group rates available),
Jaycees; ROCHESTER, Rochester
City Park (behind Rochester Munici.
pal Bldg,) 400 Sixth St., Monday.Fri-
day 7-10 p.m., Saturday.Sunday 3.6
p.m. Oct. a-31, $1.75, Jaycees;
ROMEO. 124 W. Gates 7.11 p.m. Oct.
24.31, $1, Jaycees; ROYAL OAK,
Lexington Ave. (behind Royal Oak
Kimball High School), 7-11 p.m, Oct.
23.24, 7-10 p.m, Oct. 25-28, $1, Jay- ,
cees, and TAYLOR, across from
Southland Mall, 7-10:30 p.m. (week.
days), 3.11 p.m, (weekends) Oct. 15-
31, $1 (group rates available), Jay.
cees,

TROY, Rochester Road between
Square Lake Road and South Boule-
vard, Oct. 22-30, $1.50 adults, $1
children, Jaycees; WAYNE, Wayne
Pool Building (Annapolis and Howe
Roads), Thursday 7.9 p.m., Saturday.
Sllnflllv 6 n.m.-micinil1ht. Fridav 7
p,m.-midnigh't, $1.25, Jaycees; Wy-
ANDOTTE, corner of Third and
Maple Streets, 7-11 p.m. Oct. 9.11,
Oct. 16-31, $1.50 adults, $1 under 12;
WEST BLOOMFlELD, 31310 Hagger.
ty Road, 6:30.10:30 p.m. Oct. 21.30,
$2, Jaycees; WOODHAVEN, West
and Allen Roads, 7-11 p.m. Oct. 16.18,
Oct 23-30, 9 p.m ..midnight, Oct. 31,
$1, Jaycees, and YPSILANTI, Way.
side Theater, 3020 Wastenaw, eve.
.nings 7-10 p.m. Saturday-Sunday mati.
nees 1.6 p.m. Oct. 22.31, $1 adults,
75 cents children, Jaycee~.

(Continued from Page lA)

McCaig added that test scores over
the iast three years have improved
"just a notch." He credits excellent
parent involvement, the professional
responsibility teachers have shown in
the classroom and an excellent stu-
dent population for Grosse Pointe's
top one percent ranking in reading
and mathematics.

McCaig said the ll.year.old achieve-
ment test is outdated and does not
test metric skills, although students
learn about the metries in the class-
room. Administrators say they will
consider changing the test before
next spring.

Ocean Village Properties, Inc.
2400 South Ocean Drive
Hutchinson Island, Florida 33450

SPEND
SOMETIME

ON A PRIVATE
BEi\CHON
A FLORIDA

ISLAND
from$315

weekly per apartment with
discounts for monthly rentals

Includes all this:
Fully furnished condominium

Free golf & tennis
Racquetball

Swimming Pool
MiniaturE' Golf

Gourmet Restaurant
Additional:

Refundable Security Deposit
Departure Oeanmg Fee
Call T1kafor details and

reservations 9 to 5 weekdays.
(305) 461-4200. We're just east

of Ft. Pierce on the ocean between.fl=:;
~~ hulchinson island

Keep Your Body Heat

~~ Sweater Shop
Men's and Ladies' ... Lamb Wool
V-Necks, Cardigans, Cable and
Crew Sweaters. 100% .cotton flan-
nel robes, wallets, Dopp kits and
pajamas.

Inside D.M. Egan
16900 Kercheval in the village'

Open 10-5:30; Thurs. till 8:30
881-8680

Todd Brooks - Proprietor
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Club lists haunted hous.es
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Halloween spirit awaits young
ghosts and goblins at Dracula's Dun.
geon in Ithaca, Mutilation Mansion in
Madison Heights, the Old CasUe near
Marshall and 53 other haunted houses
operating in Michigan, according to
the Automobile Club of Michigan.

At least two haunted houses on
Auto Club's 1981 list are spinoUs of
popular movies. "Raiders of the Lost
Park" is the theme of the Rochester
Jaycees' attraction, while Kalamazoo's
"Star World" is fashioned after "Star
Viars."

Auto Club's list of haunted houses
includes the locations, hours and
dates of operation, admission fees
and sponsors.

When out for a night of haunted
house touring, visitors should dress in
light-colored clothing to make them
more visible on dark streets and
motorists should exercise extreme
caution when driving in the area.

Following is an alphabetical list of
haunted houses by cities:

CLINTON TOWNSHIP, 43618 N.
Gratiot, Sunday.Thursday 7.10 p.m.,
l"r1day.~atur<1ay 'I-ll. p.IlI., vel. 22--3v,
$1.50 adults, $1 children 12 and
under, Jaycees; DEARBORN, 15801
Michigan Ave. (behind Civic Center.
King Boring Field), 7.10 p.m. Oct.
22.31, $1, Jaycees; FENTON, Jaycee
Building, Bush Park, 7-9 p.m. Oct.
27-29, 6.10 p.m. Oct. 30-31; $2 (re-
duced admission with flyers), Jay-
cees.

FRASER, McKinley Airport, Mc.
Kinley House, 5:30.10:30 p.m. Oct.
23-30, $1.50 (25 cents off with news .
paper coupon), Jaycees; GARDEN
CITY, Ford Road, (behind Garden
City Auto Parts, next to K.Mart),
Sunday.Thursday 7-10 p.m. Friday.
Saturday 7.11 p.m. Oct. 16-31, $1, Jay-
cees.

LIVONIA, Plymouth and Middle.
belt Roads (Wonderland Shopping
center), Sunday.'fhursday 7.10 p.m.,
Friday.Saturday, Oct. 22.31, Saturday
6.11 p.m. Oct. 24, Saturday 3-11 p.m.
Oct. 31, Saturday 6.10 p.m. Oct. 24
(Sir Graves Ghastly), $1.75 adults,
$1 under 12, Jaycees; MADISON
HEIGHTS, 300 W. 13 Mile Road and
John R. (Multilation Mansion), dusk-
11 p.m. Oct. 22.30, $2 adults, 75 cents
under 12.

MOUNT CLEMENS, 43618 N. Gra.
tiot Ave., Jaycees.

NORTHVILLLE, 16300 Sheldon
Road-Building No. 10, Sunday.
Thursday 7.10 p.m., Friday.Saturday
7.11 p.m. Oct. 20-31, $2 adults, $1.50

----_._---- ---------,- ---------------

SI NeE 1900

Now open MOl)day evening

185.

A fine poplin with a zip-
out pile liner and napped
!»ck satin sleeve lining. For
town wear, just take off
the removable pile coltar.

RR2.8970

Stay warm throughout the
game, in the country or in
town. The Weather King
is at home everywhere.

by
Zero

Ki~

The incomparable Adas case now in
jet black with extended protective edges,
24K gold plated hardware and locks -

3, 4, and') inches. $225 to $300.

Grosse
Pointe News
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Europe changes fuel

A f u e I changeover
from gasoline to liqui.
fied gas, which requires
an e n gin e conversion
costing $900, is gaill'ing
favor in Europe. Impact
is felt particularly in
Haly (which has 1,800
liqiefued gas stations),
The Netherlands and
Germany.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday EveningJ til 8:45

. )"

Mastercard

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

';';".

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Trav~ler
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Hv • I MEN'S SHOP
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r:ft From top to bottom, from heel to :J:;: A::~~r:r8~:;:ln
i~~.toe, inside and out Allen-Edmonds 'k1 re8rB:~~~:n~;oOnIY

>~;'~ shoes are crafted of the finest leathers 1ftW 885 5543I, and only leather. There are no hid- I; - .r~lden vinyls, no plastics, no substitutes ;~~ r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~ilof any kind. They're all wonderful I Mark

I:"::natura/leather. T?e :esu/t-more !~~Valente
. comfort! more contmulty of style and ~~l' for

> ' greater satisfaction. ~ Grosse Pointe ParkIi I __C_ity_c_ou_n_ci_I __
tI" ~,;~,M Allen-Edmonds shoes are available ;~;,.:
~~;~ in sizes 5 to 16, AAA to E, EEE /1:1
~~~ i.W£

IY)"': l'1t'~ #c,t"er~ ~
~~ . Since 19UO ~l

{ KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR I
GROSSE POINTE' ~

882.3670 ~
Open Thursday Evenings 'ti18:45 . ;~~~

~ Mastercard ViSA ~:.t
~~1.t;.fJJ;t}~\,:.~,:~'~~t:';~~~:~~1rfF:tifttt~..'
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Ch'lIols Shirts
FI,"nel Shirts
Turtlenecks

Rug.V Shirts
CordllroYI
Kh.kl P.nts

...tr.\\ Th Ultl•• t. "PREPPY" Colle.e
...~~. Tilt Prestl,loUI (.I~ettnctlUo •• )

UNIVERSIlY OF
TM

GROSSE POINTE
~1'i1l:l1 uoniP

T-shirts(SOISOpolylcotton)@ $6.95(21$13) Oty. Total
ChS_ M_ L_ A S_ M_ L XL L _

Footballjerseys (50/50 @ $11.95 (2/$22)
ChS_ M- LA S_ M__L XL

Backpacks(100%cotton) @ $7.95 (21$15) _
Totebags (100%cotton)@ S6.50 (21$12) _
Beertankards (15oz, clear w/green :ogo)

@ $5.95 (6/$30.00) (121$50.00)
(Prices include postage& handling.Please
allow3 wks delivery.) TOTAL$__
Name Phone _
Address _
City _ Slale Zip _
CIIIcb pmlllt II: Ullftlll 663~. GIllISI PIt. Pk.. MI 48230

lie True Yo YOUR School!

r--~----- ----7J---lJ---,
I rJroJJe pointe t/ulet I
J Cleaners and Shirt Laundry I
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL I
I Expires Nov. 1st, 1981 I

I ODDS and ENDS
II Ties regular s150

I Sport Vests regular s125

! Scarves regular $125

I NOW.75(;
I TWO LOCATIONS

I 17854MACKAVE 885.5930 21115MACKAVE881.9770
Hours M.F7 30.7 00 Hours M-F7 3().5 00

I Sat 8 00.500 Sat 8 00.6 GO~--~~~--------------~

NOW offers the following items
emblazoned with a picture of

, the school mascot.
Navy blue wllime green.

All At Considerable Savings
P.S. Michigan 81Michigan State Cowboy Hats $8.00

VISA &
MASTER
CHARGE

Welcome

Mountain Plrk ••
Sbell'lIds
Crew Neck Swaters

HOURS:
DAILY 10 to 6

SAT. 9 to 5
CLOSED SUN,

Man.. ThuB nil 8

Mark
Valente

for
Grosse Pointe Park

City Co uncil

An Important Part of Doing It Right

}<'oreign
investment
growing

More than 21,600 per.
sons in metro Detroit
are now employed by
foreign - owned compa.
nies, according to the
"Detroiter" mag a z i n e
Guide to Foreign Invest.
ment in Greater Detroit.

A total of 162 for-
eign.owned businesses
operate in the Detroit
area, the publication re-
ports. Within these 162
com pan i e s, German.
owned firms employ the
most people in metro
Detroit (over 10,200),
followed by businesses
with parent. firms in
Canada (over 5,500), the
United Kingdom 0,300),
Switzerland (1,100), and
Japan (over 860).

In terms of numbers
of companies, Germany
leads the way with 35
l'~................ :..... #'"'I ,~ '1'""'1 e ... • l

......... "'.,) "'u :aL(...l """'Cl,.lV1l,

followed by Japan with
34, the United Kingdom
(22), Canada and France
(16 each) and Sweden
(13).

Copies of the guide
a~ld of the magazine,
published by the Cham.
ber, are available at the
C ham b e r office, 150
Michigan Avenue in De.
troit, or by phone: call
964-4000. ext. 256.

f

season

.pJ.

"ip.",

Tickets are available by calling the
Grosse Pointe Theater box office at
881-4004, and a season brochure with
details of the full theater seasOn is
available upon request.

The remaining shows in Grosse
Pointe Theater's new season are "The
Passion of Dracula" in December,
"Romantic Comedy," opening in Jan-
uary, "Nuts" in March, and the classic
musical "!"unny Girl," scheduled for
June. Season subscriptions are still
available a~ w('1J as individual tickets
for ('aeh shOll' by calling the box of-
fic(' at 881.4004.

"Principles of Safe Sailing" will
again be co-sponsored by the United
States Coast Guard Auxiliary and the
Department of Continuing Education
of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System beginning Oct. 28.

Those wishing to enroll in the tui-
tion-free class may do so at the first
two of the eight sessions planned.
The class will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. on Wednesdays in rooms 164-166
of South High School, 11 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Although no fee is charged for the
class, $12 is assessed the first person
in a family to cover the cost of a
text and $6 for the second and each
additional member.

Topics covered in the eight.week
class are first aid, how a boat sails,
rigging and boat handling, weather
and heavy weather sailing, rules of
the road, sailing seamanship, tuning
and variant rig.

For additional information call
David Wheeler at 322.8519 or the
Department of Continuing Education
at 343.2178,

Energy source
Ten cows burp enough gas in a

year to provide all the space heating,
water heating. and cooking require.
ments for a small house, claims Epa.
log, official publication of the En.
vironmental Protec:ion Agency. "Burp.
ing cows must rank as the number
one source of air poilu tion in the
U,S.," the journal avers. "American
cows burp about5 0 million tons of
hydrocarbons into the atmosphere
every year. There prcsently exists no
avaiJab~e technology for controlling
these emissions."

Jeanne Chrisman of Vernier Road,
Harper Woods.

The "Charity" chorus features Jay
White, Peter Di Sante, Tony Amato,
Geoff Proven, Manus Nemeth, Jan
Hight, Mary Anne Gustafson, Kathy
Fisk, Debbie Saros, Andrea Grennan
and Pam Semack.

The show has been directed and
produced by Ciro Vitale and Toni
Moore, respectively, with sets by
Ginny Bowen of Whittier, and cos-
tumes by Vicki Urbanik of St. Clair
Shores. Musical Director is Hichard
Berent.

Bergman fiint
set at DIA

I'.. '~" ..

I
Torch Drive d.ollal's at work
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Dean E. Richardson, treas-

urer of the Uni!ed Foundation, recently ~isited Children's Hos-
pital, one of 135 organizations that benefit from the Torch Drive,
where he watched physical therapists working with Levi Wol•
berg of Troy. Richardson, who is chairman and chief executive
officer of Manufacturers National Bank, is one of several com.
munity leaders supporting the Torch Drive campaign that runs
through Nov. 5.

.F:reeb~~rd'ing. school directory
The Committee on 'Boarding SchoolS, ..Boarding schools are characterized

jolntlr .sponsored by the National by their diversity. Their independence
ASSOCiatIon of Independent S~h0.ols brings about the distinct differences
and the Secondary School Ad~lss~on that mark their size, the composition
Test B?8'rd has anno~~ced .pubhcat~on of their student bodies,. their philo-
of a dlr~ctory con tam 109 ~nformabon sophical goals, and the nature of their
on 200 IOdependent boardmg schools communities. The ability to design
in the United States and abroad. and implement proarams specifically

Avai}able free of c.harge from the prepared to meet the needs of the
CommIttee on Boardmg Schools, 18 young people in each of the schools
Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., 02108, is a hallmark of independent educa-
Boarding Schools briefly describes tion.
each school and advises parents, stu- The over 800 independent boarding
d.ents, and counselors on the admis. and day schools represented by the
slon process. SchooL addresses aad National Association of Independent
ph~ne numbers, names ~f admissi?n' Schools comprise a portion of the
offlc~rs and other pertment detaIls private schools in the United States.
are mcluded: . They usually are defined as nonpublic
. The boardmg school~ de~crl?ed. are schools which are governed by a self-
mdependent nonproflt IOstItuhons perpetuating board of trustees, direc-
governed by volunteer boards of tors or advisors; are fiscally inde-
trustees. In most cases, the board pendent of an organized religious
memb~rs repre~ent a broad bas.e of denomination; have a stated policy of
~ducatlOnal, busmess, a~~ profeSSIOnal nondiscrimination in admission and
lOtere~ts. The responslbI~lty for the employment; are recognzed by the
operation of the school IS delegat.ed Internal Revenue Service as not-for.
by. the~ to a scho.ol h~ad w~o malO- profit 501 (c) (3) organizations; and
tams dIrect relationshIps WIth pa.r- are approved by a recognized evalua-
ents stude~ts, faculty, and alumm In tive process _ such. as that provided
the collective effort to carry out the by the six regional accrediting bodies
goals o~ the ~chool. . and certain independent schools

American mdependent boardmg . .
schools provide an educational oppor. assoclatlo~s. •
tunity for elementary and secondary ContlnUl1lU Ed.
s (' h 0 0 I students. While boarding • ::'
schools share the common goal of offers sallIng
preparation for secondary school or
college in a personalized, stimulating, course Oct. 28
and supportive environment, the
options they offer vary widely.

Ingmar Bergman's 1980 "The Life
of the Marionettes" will be shown at
Detroit Film Theatre on Friday, Oct.
23. There will be two showings, at 7
and 9:30 p.m. in the Detroit Institute
of Arts auditorium.

Tickets at $2 each may be purchased
in advance through the Art Institute
ticket office (832-2730), and at the
door. D.F.T. also offers a 10.ticket
$15 discount coupon book - good for
10 admissions to any weekend movil's
through December.

I n v est i gating the psychological
forces that can lead to murder, the
film was described by the Los Angeles
Times as "Bergman at his probing
best."

On Saturday, Oct. 24, Jean Eustace's
1973 "The Mother And The Whore"
will be shown at 7 p.m. only. Called
"the most thorough and insigntful
analysis of contemporary sexual
mores yet seen on film" by The New
York Times, the movie stars Jean.
Pierre Leaud, Bernadette Lafont and
Francoise Lebrun.

On Sunday, Oct. 25, Alfred Hitch.
cock's 1934 "The Man Who Knew Too
Much" will continue D.F.T.'s retro.
spective of 50 years of the famed
director's art. There will be only one
screening, at 7 p.m.

For ticket information and a de.
tailed Detroit Film Theatre brochure
of weekend movies through Dec. 20,
call the Art Institute ticket office at
832.2730.

GP Theater's fall

Friday
down for special Halloween treats
right after school Friday.

Children must be 12 or under, and
in costume. Most Village merchants
are participating. Bright orange
pumpkins in the windows will denote
those stores with goodies for the
young people. As a safety precaution,
all youngsters wearing masks must
be accompanied by an adult.

There will be no treating on Satur.
day. Cooperation of parents in ob.
serving the Friday schedule will be
appreciated by the Village merchants.

They Could See Me Now," "I'm A
Brass Band," "The Rhythm of Life"
and "Big Spender."

Featured in this colorful musical
hit are Johanna McKeever as "Char-
ity," Theresa Seh'aggio and Sharon
Yansurll, both of st. Clair Shores. as
"Nkkie" and "Helene," her bosom
buddies, and Jim McHugh as her
timid Mister Right, "Oscar."

Grosse Pointers in the large cast
include Jane Vreeland of Audubon,
Kathy Sanders of Neff Road, Mike
Edick of Brys Drive, Robert Bowen
of Whittier, John Wiseley of Trom-
bley, Sue Siewert of Doyle Court,
and Jackie and Anne DiSanti of
Brys Drive.

Others in the show, each playing
several singing and dancing roles, are
Tom Sanderson, Dan Castle, Bob Ole-
sinski, Liz Endicott, Elizabeth Mc-
Kenzie, Diane Millenbach, Marianne
Gelsavage, Elizabeth Palmer and

treats

'Sweet Charity' opens
"Sweet Charity," playwright Neil

Simon's funny and heartwarming mu-
sical, kicks off Grosse Pointe Thea-
ter's 34th season on Wednesday, Oct.
28, in bright and brassy fashion at
Fries Auditorium of the War Me-
morial, 32 Lakeshore Road. Additional
performances are slated Thursday
through Sunday, Oct. 29 through Nov.
1, and Tuesday through Saturday,
Nov. 3 through 7. All performances
begin at 8 p.m.

Playwright Neil Simon, world-
renowned author of such comedic
classics as "The Odd Couple," "Sun-
shine Boys," "Plaza Suite" and "Bare-
foot in the Park," relates in "Sweet
Charity" the. hilarious adventures of a
love-struck loser - Charity Hope
Valentine - in her quest for her
Mister Right. Cy Coleman's award-
winning music and Dorothy Fields
vibrant lyrics move the story along
with such songs and dances as "If

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees GIyen Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Nece.sary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White a Sliver Fillings $14 - $28
• Teeth Cleaned $18
• Uncomplicated Extraction. $22
• Root Canal Therapy From $95
• Crowns $245

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call - 882-8500 C!:l

Grand Opening - Friday & Saturday
October 23 and 24th

fresh Flowers - Handcrafted Gifts

Silk and Dried Arrangements

in the Mini Mall in the Village

Announcing the Opening of

~/
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 153?4 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 22-2580
881-0477

We
..'VEPOT

•••••••••••••••••• I
: The 1981Investors Gallery. .. :
• Corporate I;:xhibils and •
: PrcsentaUons for InvLf,tors :
• Detroit Plaza Hotel ~Renaissance Center I
I Thursday, October 22. 1981-2:00 pm, -9:00 pm, •
I Friday, October 23. 1981-2:00 p.rn.-9:00 pm. I
• . Saturday, October 24, 1981-9:00 a,rn.- 2:00 pm. •

I ADMISSION FREEWITH THIS COUPON I
I ••••••••••••••••••

The Great Pumpkin may be
scheduled to arrive on the tradi-
tional Saturday, Oct. 31, in most
places, but it will be a day early
ill Grosse Pointe this year. In
the Village, Halloween will ar-
rive on Friday, Oct. 30, between
3:30 and 5:30 p.m. when mer-
chants open their doors for the
annual Trick or Tl eat Day on
Kercheval Avenue.

Because Pointe youngsters will be
costumed for school parties, Village
merchants are inviting them to come

'p====================================

\_.J.
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You're eligible for this bonus if
you:

... open a new one-year All Savers
Certificate for $500or more.

... convert your First Federal
6-Month Money Market
Certificate to a new All savers
Certificate. (New federal
regulations now permit most
certificates to be converted
prior to maturity without
penaltyJ

... 0penanewNOW
Interest-earning checking
account with $500or more.

GrllY all extiocidinar'y' cppcotun:tv
hasmade it possible for us to offer you
such glorious gifts. They were crafted by
the world-renowned International Silver
and Lenoxcompanies, Sowhichever gift
you select, you know it will be serviceable
and beautiful Theonly problem you'll
have isdeciding which one to choose!

Openyour All Savers Certificate right
away,and start enjoying tax-free interest
on your savingsand beautiful silver on
your table.

30. 4.Pc. Silver Service Set29. Set Of 4 Water Coblets
2a. SetOf 4 Champagnel

, Stlertlet ooblets

• Early Withdrawal of any part of the PTinclPal eliminates
the tax.free status of theentlre account and subjects
the amount Withdrawn to substantial penalty

"interest, whiCh 's 'annual: is paid at matuTity only For
other Interest payment options, please tal~ With any of
our branch office personnel

27. Double 1.Qt. Bake
& serve26.Cheese'n'CrackerTray

ONLY FIRST FEDERAL'S. ALL SAVERS CERTIFICAlI
COMES WITH A SILVER LINING.

UP TO $2,000 IN ONE-YEAR. FREE
TAX-FREE INTEREST. ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE SILVER PIECES, TOO!

Minimum deposit $500
Then First Federal adds a bonus12 '4°/0** unmatched by any bank or other savings.1 II per year and loan: magnificent silver-plate

Available October 5 " d . f tthrough October 31. 1981. serving pieces an accessories ree or a
fantastic savings.

Right now, First Federalwill payyou
me highest imeres( yieid aiiowed uy ii:lw
on your All SaversCertificate, You havea
lifetime exemption of up to $2,000 in .
interest from federal and Michigan
income tax on ajoint return. (Upto
$1,000 on an individual return)

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

SILVER AMOUNT OF DEPOSIT
SELECTION $500 $1,000 $2,500 55,000 $10,000 $20,000

1, Salt & Pepper Set
2. Bud Vase FREE
3. Tea Be!1
4. Chamber Stick
5 Bon Appetit Trivet FREE
6 4. Pc. Coaster Set $400
7 Candle Snuffer FREE
8. Jelly Dish w/Spoon $500 FREE
9 10" Round Tray

10 Salt & Pepper Set FREE
11 Flower Arranger $700 $500
12 7" Relish Dish
13 g-pc Coaster Set
14 Candlesticks $900 $700 $500 FREE
15 Condiment Set w/Spoon

FIRSTFEDE

16.12" Round Tray 5900 $700 $500 FREE
17, 15%" Seashell Server
18 Hors O'Oeuvres Tray
19; Flower Holder FREE
20. Wine Rack 512.00 $10,00 $800 5600
21. 15" Gallery Tray
22. Two- Tier Tray FREE
23. Salad Set with Utensils I

24. Chamber Lamp I25. 60-0z Casserole
26, Cheese 'n' Cracker Tray $1800 $1600 51400 51200 5100027. Double 1.Qt. B:,ke 8i Serve
28. Set of 4 Champagne/

Sherbet GOblets
29 Set of 4 Water Goblets
30, 4.Pc, Silver Service Set $6000 $5000 $4000 530 QQ.J. 52500 52000I

Offer gOOdwhile supply lasts. Due to their tremendous value, the sliver gifts illustrated
are subject to availability at time Of selection. We reserve the right to substitute gifts Of
equal value. Federal regulations permit only one gift per account,

Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.
GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St, Joan 777.9450
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Fire guts
Wayburn
garages

Fire spread through an alley behind
Wayburn Road Saturday. Oct. 17,
burning three garages, an apartment
and cutting power to several homes in
the neighborhood before it was
brought under control.

The blaze began In a garage behind
1255 Wayburn flatening it and de.
stroying a car inside, according to
Park Fire Chief Phillip Costa, whose
department was first to respond at
about 1 a.m. Saturday.

It spread to two neighboring ga.
rages, destroying another car. and
caught on the second floor of an
apartment building on Wayburn,
forcing an eldery female from her
home, Costa said. Firefighters adminis-
tered oxygen to the woman but she
suffered no serious injuries, he said.

The blaze was so intense it reached
up utility poles and burned overhead
~i;cs, l~d\,jnb se"l~e!"3! ht'me~ w\thont
power, Costa said.

Officers from the Park, City, Farms
and Detroit fought the blaze for more
than an hour. The apartment building
also sustained extensive smoke and
water damage.

Snowhiower stolen
An Aries 36 inch snowblower, with

a value of $1,200, was reported stolen
from a Lincoln Road resident's garage
on Friday, Oct. 17, City pollee said,

According to police, the larceny oc.
curred between 10 p.m. and midnight
Wednesday evening, when the snow-
blower was taken out through the ga-
rage double doors which face the back
of tne resident's lot. The main door
was locked.

Pollee are still searching for the
suapect.

--
~

FRESH BAKED
- THURSDAY ONLY-

POWDERED
DONUTS

6 PACK '1.09
-FRIDAY ONLY-

BLUEBERRY
MUFFINS

6 PACK '1.39
-SATURDAY ONLY-

STRAWBERRY OR
RASPBERRY

DANISH TWIST
'1.49 EACH

Pricea EHective Oct. 22, 23 and 24

FRESNO LAMB SHANKS
SERliES 4 PEOPLE

4 lamb shanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 large clove ga'r-
lic; 1 large onion, thinly sliced; 1 (8-0%.) can tomato
sauce; V4 cup brown sugar; 1 cup California white table
wine; l1h teaspoons sol'; Va teaspoon pepper.
Ploce Jomb shonks in rooster; odd remaining ingredients.
Cover rooster and cook 3 hours in moderatleY~'$low oven
(300°). (If shanks are large, raise temperature"'o 325° to
350°.) Remove cover, continue cooking for 30 minutes. Pour
sauce in a saucepan; reduce to half over high heat. Pour over meat.

_I-~.iiif_~......

3f1
$1.69

EACH 58c::
HEAD 49<:

Large
Size

and Company. Privateer is coming
from Sylvania, Ohio to show the two
films to the Cinema League.

The public is invited to attend the
program without charge. The social
hour foHowing is limited to Cinema
Lp.ague members.

The League welcomes new memo
bers, especially those interested in
movie photography. Annual dues are
$8.

.COUNrRY' FRE,S\\\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

goes to Rushton
to a United Foundation speaker who demon.
strates outstanding performance during the
previous Torch Drive. More than 120 area resi.
dents volunteer each fall to speak on behalf of
the UF Torch Drive.

PLANTERS DRY
ROASTED PEANUTS

160%.'1.89
PLANTER'S

CHEESE BALLS
SOZ.CAN69c

WlNDEX
320%. 89C
Refill EA.

Whole Untrimmed
BEEF TENDERLOINS

EveryDay '398'Pricel • LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB SHANKS
$1.49

cORNiiii°MS!NS EACH s1.29
FRESH PORI( TENDERLOINS LB. '2.98
DUIUQUE FRANKS BEEF PLUMPERS p~G~I.49

PEPSI SPECIAL!
'1.89

one 8.pack half.llter bollie.
-OR-

SAVE '2.00
with

DOUBLE COUPON VALUE
We'll DOUBLE Pepsi's coupon

in todoy's News or Free Press when you buy
any three g'packs of ha If-liter bottles or PEPSI,
DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT or MOUNTAIN DEW.

101 AL PRICE OF IHRIE
I.PACKS WIIH COUPON

'3.67 plu. depo.1t

~iis~;;

JUMBO

ARTICHOKES
24 SIZE HEAD

LETTUCE
NEW CROP RED or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE

- presenf-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

The first film to be shown. "The
Good Earth," starring Bear and astro.
naut Jim Lovell, features the general
outdoors, photography, bow hunting
and snow shoeing. The second movie,
"The Restless Spirit," stars Bear and
is on bow hunting in Michlgon.

Bear lives in Florida and his films
are offered by Pete Privateer, who is
the district manager of Bear Archery,
now Ii subsidiary of Walter Kidde

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298:
Milano lB.
Morinot.d ir: 0'.1, Ow" Special Morjl'lod. orh~ ar.oD.d
Wrtk OV, Itoli(ln Spin" Qro.d StcuoninQ1 in P',uwGrt PGn
hody For Th. O .....r'I

Oven Ready i

Chicken $239:
Supreme LB. r'

Bonelen Chicktn 6reoll. ::
Hom, Pintopple and Slivered '

AlMond •.

f,esh Home Made Stuffed '

Cabbage $198 ,:
Rolls LB.

Ready '0 Hao' & Serve I

y

~:::!'esan $18~.
AVO. I'KO. 2\1 lA.

'O'~HO" IloV"OrMJ 't'fO! pott;e' In 011' ow.... tyi. "oliol'l
10..,(10 ..,.~.,. • .; .....r.+. mOIlCl'~l-o c:"'..... I" 0 p' .... ",lt'.
tray rHd,. for I~ O¥en

'Catch Of The Day'
FRESH

FILLET OF SOLE
'2.98 LB.

BOSTON. SCROD
FILLETS

'1.98 LB.
SCALLOPS
'5.37 LB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\..~~~" Gourmet
~vJlJ Me.t.

"MADE FRESf1 DAfL Y'~.

Demmy !!/H.'ard
Pointer Rushton, senior vice-president and

associate creative director of Ross Roy Adver-
tising (leU), WI'S presented the United Founda-
tion Speakers Bureau Demmy Award by 1981
Speakers Bureau Chairman Jim Klock at the
bureau's kick-off luncheon. The award is given

Visit 'Bear' outdoors
The Grosse Pointe Cinema League

will present two 16mm sound movies
by Fred Bear, a well known bow
hunter, when it meo!ltsin the War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium on
Monday. Nov. 2, at 8 p.m.

Bear, who is the "Henry Ford" of
the bow industry, pionp.ered mass
production, and has 150 dlIferent
species of animals from five con.
tinents to hiR credit.

"7 Dtlult
Gas fUrllGct

Gas Furnace
!

ThuI.sday DIA
adventure

Four residents of the Grosse
Pointes are among the Hutzel Hos.
pital employees and Auxllians who
will be honored at the hospital's
Service Awards Dinner on' Wednes.
day, Nov. 11 at the Detroit Athletic
Club. The dinner is held semi.an.
nually to recognize those employees
with 10 or more years of service to
the Detroit Medical Center facillty.

Grosse Pointe Woods residents
Mary Kosinski, a recently retired
Clinical Chemist in the hospital lab.
oratory. and James Miller, a hospital
Vice President, along with Grosse
Pointe Shores resident Mrs. Margaret
Gjebic, a laboratory medical tech.
nician, will each celebrate 15 years of
employment with Hutzel at the din.
nero _ . ~

Pointer' Mrs. John D. (Allee)
Bayne will also be cited for 15 years
of service to the hospital that eve.
ning. Mrs. Bayne has been volunteer-
ing her services 8S a member of the
HutEel Hospital Auxiliary since 1966,

All total, the 68 employees who
will receive Service Pins at the
Awards Dinner represent more than
1,400 years of servi,ce with Hutzel
Hospital, which employs nearly 1,800
people.

Thursday World of Adventure at
the Detroit Institute of Arts will pre.
sent "The New Holland," a live stage
and film presentation Oct. 29, at 10:30
a.m. in the auditorium theater.

Harry Reed, world traveler and
master cameraman. will narrate his
film live from the stage. Reed also
will show much of the Dutch country-
side, including the dikes, polders, tulip
fields and windmills.

Kenard Lawrence, co-ordinator of
World Adventure Series at the insti.
tute, said the "Thursday World of
Adventure" is designed mostly for
retirees on a budget, wanting an in.
expensive and entertaining morning.
Tickets are $1.75, and free coffe~ is
offered at intermission. The season
pass is $6 for all five shows.

Tickets and information are avail.
able by calling the institute ticket
office at 832.2730 any day between
9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

More than 100 representatlves from
local agencies and organizations that
serve the needs of senior citizens met
at the Neighborhood Club Wednesday,
Oct. 14, for the first Senior Forum.

Speaker for the program was Dr.
Jon M. HeugH, from Detroit Edison,
who lead the audience through a
workshop on general principals for ef-
fective communication. Other speak.
ers ~ere Grosse Pointe Library Di.
rector William Peters, Ed Allardice,
Doris Heath and Elaine Reed.

The forum was organized by a 17.
member task force which has been
meeting for the last six months at
Central Library. The group is seek.
ing to provide a forum for discussions
between ieaders of the many organiza.
tions that have recently formed to
serve the Pointe's growing senior citi-
zen population. Future meetings are
being planned.

The organizing task force included:
Emogene Adams, board member. De.
troit Area Agency On Aging; Allard-
l\..'t: 'V~U.n(;ing S~r\"i~-: for Aglng/
VNA; Jon Austin, Neighborhood
Club; Evan Blackhawk, Northeast
Guidance Center; Gladys Canty,
Neighborhood Club; AARP; Doris
Heath, Bon Secours Hospital; Art
Jamiesen, Advisory Committee of De.
troit Area Agency on Aging; Edith
Miller, Junior League of Detroit; Mar.
garet Monks. Family Service Service
of Detroit and Wayne County; Wil-
liam T, Peters, Grosse Pointe Public
Library; Elaine Reed, Consultant;
Woodburn Ross, Senior Men's Club
of Grosse Pointe; Carl Schoessel,
Grosse Pointe Public School System;
Frances Schonenberg, League of
Women Voters; Mary Evelyn Self,
Health Education Council of Grosse
Pointe; L(lUise TeWa1t, Seniors On.
ward for Change and Verlyn Thomas,
Calvary Senior Center.

Forum dl.aws
senior leaders

'Pointers! to
h,e. honored

w. Aleo Feature

cmD
GAS BODLERS
HotWltlr or Itllm

WE RECOMMEND
AN ENERBY SAVINI
FURNACE CHECK-UP
32.50

Replace Your Old Furnace Now
The Prices Will Never Be Lower

Fantastic Savings If You Act Now

OnA
1. EllctTO.lc Spirk 11.ltIoR
2. AlltOI'UC At. D'.p.r
3. lnaultl •• Blow.r

CORl,.,t ... t
.t. Direct Drlv. Motor

(Ita allll, IlCllllry,
., blltl 0 r.,IIC')

5. C'rI.1e Cllt ••
Hllt.Exoll'"

8. I••• dlltl lutlll.IIOI

-Joanne Gouleche

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & mCTRICAl CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU • SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE , 949

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees and the
Second Chance Heart Line Unit, Inc.
are looking for riders for their first
annual Ride for Your Heart Bike-A-
Thon to be held Saturday, Oct. 24
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Riders will solicit pledges for each
mile they ride. The two-mile course
will start at Brownell School in the
Farms.

Riders must pre-register to get
their pledge sheets. For more infor-
mation, call Andy at 343.9114 or 521.
1790.

Proceeds will be divided between
the Jaycees and the Second Chance
Heart Line Unit which is a support
group for open heart' surgery patients.
They will use the funds to purchase
coronary care equipment for local
hospitals.

Blaszkiewicz joins
Nordhau$ Research

Norhaus Research of Farming-
ton Hills has named Mark Blasz.
kiewicz senior project director.
He had been a planning analyst
at the Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago, Detroit Branch and sen.
ior research analyst at the Na-
tional Bank of Detroit.

Chrysler Corp. .
names Goodyear

New v ic e-
president, gen-
eral c 0 u n s e 1
and secretary
of C h r y s 1e r , " I

corporation i s 'II' '~
Richard Good- ,
yea f, who :' '
joined the automaker this Sj.lm-
mer. Goodyear had been presi-
dent of Occidental Resource Re-
covery Systems, Inc. and served
as assistant general counsel for
parent firm, Occidental Petrole-
um Corporation from 1975 to
1979. Prior to that he practiced
law with Debevoise and Plimp-
ton and served as assistant gen-
eral counsel for the Ford Foun-
c1.Rtlon.

Announcing ..•
The Professional Insurance

Agents of Michigan honored re-
tiring board member Ralph De.
Four of the DeFour Agency in
Grosse Pointe Woods ... N. Wil.
liam O'Keefe, a leading general
agency field representative, atn
tended an estate planning work-
shop sponsored by the John Han-
cock Mutual Life Insurance Co,
. , . Richard P. Joy III is chair-
man of the 21st Annual Com-
mercial Property Clinic spon-
sored by the Detroit Board of
Real tors " , . The Coleman A.
Young Recreation Center in De-
troit designed by William Kessler
& Associates, Inc., was cited as
a 1981 Honor Award winner by
the Michigan Society of Archi-
tects .'. . Delman Harrie Ah.
Leong 1s new general manager
of Anton's on Mack in Grosse
Point~ Woods ... First of Michi.
~an account executive Shae
Brace' and Mary Black have
written and produced "Michigan
Money Monitors" for Grosse
Pointe Cable Television. De-
signed to update. Michigan in-
vestors on current market hap-
penings, the show aiI;s Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p:m, on"Channel
17 ... Dr. William R. Leith and
Dr. Robert G. Johnstone an-
nounced the opening of the
Woods-Pointe Speech and Lan-
guage Clinic, 20178 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Staff path-
ologists specialize in various
speech and language impeir-
ments. Coordinator is Marlene
M. Hudson.

Jaycees to hold
Bike-A-Thon

527-1700 I ] 574-1070
14847 GRATIOT FREE ESTIMATES 287(~?:'~~ ~H<o~KE

1"- • 111'10) WARREN

FLAME FURNACE

This week
in business

~
\
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America and was a former elder and
member of the Session of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

He was also a member of the Coun.
try Club of Detroit.

Mr. Gauss is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth V.; a daughter, Mrs. Bar.
bara Westover; a son. Charles W. III;
his mother, Mrs. Charlotte Gauss; one
brother; one sister and four grand-
sons.

Cremation was at White Chapel
Cemetery.

Miss Roberta Trombly
Services for Miss Trombly, former-

ly of the Pointe, late of Detroit, were
held Wednesday, Oct. 21, at the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home .

She died Saturday, Oct. 17, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Grosse Pointer, she was
the daughter of the late Judge Robert
Trombly and sister of the late Louise
Troulhi,)'. Si,.t: haii r1\1 sur-;ivors.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

Obituaries
All Saint's Episcopal Church, Winter
Park.

He died Thursday, Oct. 15, in
Winter Park.

Ilorn in Alln Arbor, Mr. Tilley was
a former city attorney for the Farms
and was an associate in the law firm
of Dickinson, Wright, Davis, McKean
and Cudlip. He also was a senior part.
ner in his own law firm for 22 years
in Pllel.to Rico.

Mr. Tilley served as 'President of
the usa in Puerto Rico as well as
former President of the San Juan
Rotary. He was a former vestryman
of st. John's Episcopal Cathedral in
San Juan.

Mr. Tilley is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth Cornwall Tilley; a son,
Thomas Clark, III; a daughter. Mrs.
Anne Arthur and two grandsons.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Edgewood Ranch Chil-
dren's Foundation, c/o Mrs. Tilley in

, Winter Park.
Arrangements were hamiied by L11l~

Cox. Parker Funeral Home in Winter
Park.

Santos M. Raschilla
services for Mr. Raschilla, 79, of

Grayton Road, were held Saturday,
Oct. 17, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Clair of ~Iontefalco
Church.

He died Wednesday, Oct. 14, in
Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in West Virginia, he is sur.
vived by his wife, Domenica; a son,
Larry; two daughters, Mrs. Sandra
Hanson, Mrs. Linda Tremblay; one
brother; one sister and five grand.
children.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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for
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David W. Brock

Services for Mr. Brock, 55, of the Elmer L. Orttenburger
Woods were held Saturday, Oct. 17 Services for Mr. Orttenburger, 6),
at the A. H. Peters Funeral Home. of Country Club Drive, were held

He died Wednesday, Oct. 14 in Monday, Oct. 19 at the A. H. Peters
st. John Hospital. Funeral Home. A memorial service

Mr. Brock was employed by Scho- was held Sunday, Oct. 18, under the
~tllek Brothers Jne .. for 15 vears and . f .... + .-1
served as general manager of Ma- ~~;~ri~.-_~stg~_e Le.ge No. 509
comb Mall for 10 years. He was past
president of the Roseville, St. Clair Mr. Orttenburger died Friday, Oct.
Shores, Fraser and Harper Woods 16 in Martin Place East HQspital.
Chamber of COmmerce and at the He was owner of Elmer's Plumbing
time of his death was a member of and Heating in the Woods and also Charles W. Gauss II Landorf film
the group's board of directors. served as plumbing inspector for the

W d d th C.t A memorial service for Mr. Gauss, • I t d
He also was a member of the Rose. 00 s an e 1 y. serIes s a e

ville Community Schools Advisory Mr. Orttenburger was the widower of Whittier Road, was held Monday,
Committee and was cited by Macomb of the late June; he is survived by Oct. 19, at the Verheyden Funeral The Joyce Landorf film series en.
County Community College for his two sons, Don and Bruce, and two Home and Grosse Pointe Memorial titled "His Stubborn L'\)ve" is being
service in a local drug abuse pro. sisters, Harriett Neivelt and Marie Church. shown at Faith Community Church,
gram. Earl. He died Friday, Oct. 16, in Bon 20500 Moross, (two blocks west of

Mr. Brock is survived by his wife, Cremation was at Forest Lawn. Secours Hospital. 1-94) on Sunday afternoons, Oct. 25,
Jennie D.; two sons, David A. and Mr. Gauss was the retired president Nov. I, 8, and 15, at 3 p.m.
Christopher M.; a daughter, Kath. Th CI k T'II of the Charles Gauss Co., a third gen. The film is also scheduled on Mon.
ryn S.; three grandchildren; three omas or I ey eration family firm. He was a memo day evenings, Oct. 26, Nov. 2, 9 and
brothers and four sisters. Services for Mr. Tilley, 62, formerly ber of Kiwanis Club No. 1 of Detroit, 16, at 7:30 p.m.

Interment was in White Chapel of the Farms, lately of Winter Park, was past commander of the Detroit For further information, call 881.
Cemetery. Fla., were held Monday, Oct. 19, at area council of the Boy Scouts of 9111.-------------------------_._-------------------------------------_._-
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GEAR
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Genn&D)"'. lift to U.S.

American as it Is to-
day, the hot dog was not
a9' American invention.
A group of butchers in
Frankfort, Germany col.
laborated in 1852 to' pro.
duce the tidbit that for
many years has been
standard in the U.S.
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"BEE"
for

Re-electing

Nancy J. WaugalDan,
a councilwoman with a record of
proven ability and constructive

interest in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Fall Clearance
SAVE $5
10 $60 on

HE.ELECT
NANCY J. WAUGAMAN

12 years experience
VOTE

November 3, 1981
(Paid !or by Nancy J. Waugaman Commltt_

344 Ridge Roed, Oro»e Pointe Farm •• 048236)
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DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.

---,~~.. IESllCI--.-.--_:--"""-_ ......

During October we're keeping selected D&N
offices open justto help you with the Tax Shaver.
Our management people will be on hand to provide
information and answer your questions. Call to set up
an appointment or, if you prefer)ust come in.

OCTOBER 6-30
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

5-8 P.M.
IN DETROIT:

All offices except Griswo\d Street

IN FLINT:
All offices except downtown and Detroit Street

SPECIAL EVENING HOURS

omWlT AREA BRANCHES 751.6300
GROSSE POI~TE 19307 Mack Avenue. DETROIT 1133 Gllswoid Sireet. 18211 W McNichOls
8500 Greenfield' FARMI~GTON 22725 Orchard Lake Rood 'lI\10NIA 28999 W Five Mile Rood
33408 W five MIIB Rood .ROMEO 141 Soulh MCln SIrelll' WARRE~8424 E 12 Mile Rood.
26681 Hoove~ Rood' STERLING HEIGHTS 2270 Eosl 16 Mile Rood

JOINT
TAXABLE INCOME
$20,200-24/600

24,600-29,900
29/900-35,200
35/200-45,800
45,800-60/000
60,000-85,600

SEE WHAT TAX SHAVER CAN DO FOR YOU.
EQUIVALENTTAXABLEYIELD ON
TAX-FREE CERTIFICATE RATES OF:
11.2% 11.9% 12.6%
14.9% 15.9% 16.8%
15.8% 16.8% 17.7%
16.7% 17~8% 18.8%
18.4% 19.5% 20.7%
20.0% 21.3% 22~5%
220% 23.3% 24.7%

On October 1, you can start shaving your taxes down to
size. Thafs the day you can invest $500 or more in our one-year
tax-free Tax Shaver certificate. You can earn up to $2,000 in
interest free offederal and state taxes if you file a joint return;
$1,000 if you file an individual return.

Our Tax Shaver pays you an interest rate thafs equal to
70% of the latest one-year Treasury Bill rate, the highest allowed
by law. Since the interest is tax-free, the equivalent taxable yield
is a lot higher. If your taxable income is high, your equivalent
yield could be 24% or m~re. . .

Your investment IS fully Insured by FSlIC and your inter-
est rate is guaranteed for the one-year term. And if YGU have a
O&N 6- month Money Market Certificate, you can roll it over into
the tax-free Tax Shaver with no penalty.

Check out the equivalent yield in your bracket. Then
check in with Detroit & Northern for complete details. Do it now
and start shavi ng those taxes with a Tax Shaver.

The tax-free annual yield is 12.14%. A new rate will be
announced on OCtober 30. So call for the latest rate.

Tax Free Gerlilicole role IS based on 70% 01Ihe moslrecent52 week Treasury Bill Auction Role
For example. lhe 12 6% role aoove ISeqUivalent 10on 18% Trea,ury Bill role
Wlthdrawols Irom Itle Tax~Free Gertil,cole poor 10one yeor maturity do'e will reslJllin lOSS01tax
exemplion oM subStantial penalty Eqll<valenl lax yields are based on I 982 lax ro:es NOTF JOint
taxable Income 's 1M nel amount Subject 10Fe<lerollncome Tax oftel deducllons and exe",pllons

QrT ..,:r:.
~~~.. ~-:) ~:. :

Upto $2,000 .
in tax-Iree interest.

ANNOUNCING
THE TAX SHAVER.

~y
~f:{';:'

?~ ~~.

6 #615 "IMIUM
6 "3 MOCU.'
6 #312 MIICYIY
2 #401 MlICUIY

WEST SIDE
Oround P100r

22IN Gr.-fleW
S.w eon- ,_ltd.

hvthflehl, Mt 4107.
559.9130

HovtIl~1OO
........ t.

BATTERY SALE
C85h & Carry Only$2°0PER

PACIlAG£

EAST SIDEm'" ,.....
PmestltMllWf,. Gt.-I ""'

17100 I •• Mil. ltd.
BE C<Y_ KHyfld

H.r,.r Weh., MI41225
371-9200

• Houri' '130-5~
Mon."'rl. Scrt. 'HI 1100

The Finest Hearing Aid Moat, (an Buy

SAVE MORE THAN 5300°0

OURAau - EVEREADy .... RAY-O-VAC

GEORGE M. IWANOW
HEARING AID CENIII

•
"" CI"ll~" nifW hrticiplllt~iIIul~,... I11III;

Since 1954 ""

$29900 COMPLETE WITH
HEARING TfST
RECOMMENOA TION

OUR CUSTOM EAP.MOlO
PRICE SIX BATTERIES

Clsh & Carry Only

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 30 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING YOU NOW HAVE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

"I'm not deaf I
IJust can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem .••
Dahlberg Miracle- Ear'ne

,may be your answer.

New Heerlnll Aid Has Directional Mike - Leis You
Understand Words Clearly In Noise. New Siemens
Model 234D.Pp.PC. List Price $603.00

SCHWINN@
Schwinn LeTour
WAS $254.95 ....NOW ~1999S
Schwinn World Tourist 5 spd.
WAS $169.95 ....NOW '13995

Schwinn Varsity
WAS $189.95 ....NOW '17491

Lay A way Now FQr Christmas

ALLPltlCnAlt1 SUIJICTTOCIIA.O.WITIlOUT ItOTICtI

CALL FOR APPOINTMINT

)
, ~. __ ~~ __ ~~. __ ,.......tI....~ •

t de
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Free tests d'uring Diabete's Week
Free biood tests to help detect death. The symptoms of diabetes, to see .his own physician for further

diabetes will be offered by 175 Mich. when present, may include frequent evaluahon. .
Igan hospitals and health centers duro urination, abnormal thirst, unusual For further information about De.
i~g Diabetes Detection Week, Nov. hunger, rapid weight loss, itching, tecti.on Week and other programs and
1.7 The statewide testing program is fatigue, blurred vision and slow heal- services of the ADA,. call 342.9333.
co-sponsored by the American Dia. ing of cuts and scratches. ., Bon S.eco~rs Hospital, 468 Cadieux
betes Association, Michigan Affiliate, For best results, a meal high m Road, Will give tests Sunday through
and is open to persons over 18 years carbohydrates with large amounts of Saturday, N~v. 1.7, from 8 a.m. to 1
of age who have not previously been starches and sugars should be eaten p.m. They Will test persons 18 years
chagnosed as diabetic. two hours before the test. Breakfast or over. Anyone under 18 must be ac,

An estimated 200000 persons in could be fruit or juice, cereal with companied by a guardian
~1iehigan have diab~tes and don't milk an~ su.gar, two slices of buttered Cottage .Hospital, 159 Kercheval
know it, according to the ADA. Per- toast With Jam, and coffee or tea. A Av.enue, Will test Monday through
sons who run a high risk of develop- person planning to take the test a~ter Friday, Nov. 2~, f~om 9 a.m. to noon.
ing diabetes are over 40, overweight, lunch cou~d have soup, a sa.ndwlch, St. Jo~n HospItal, 22101 Moross
and related to diabetics. They should cake or pie and a glass o~ ~llk. The Road, Will test Tuesday, Nov. 3,
be checked once a year for diabetes, m~al sh~uld be. eaten wlthl~ a 15- Wednesday, Nov. 4, and Thursday,
advises Dr. Nancy Caputo detection mlllute tl/ne period and nothmg else Nov. 5, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. On
chairman. ' except water should be taken. Nov 3 and 5, testing will be in Meet.

Diabetes is a major cause of heart If the test indicates that a person ing Room A. On Nov 4, testing will be
attack, kindey failure, blindness and may have dIabetes, he will be advised in Meeting Room B.(apt. Robert Frederick

Capt. Frederick and his wife, Den-
ise, live on South Oxford Road.

The 44-year-old Frederick wa$ grad-
uated from Catholic Central High in
Detroit in 1954 before going on to
the University of Michigan (Ann
Arbor) and earning his BA and LLB
degrees. He was a 1962 University of
Michigan Law School graduate. Ten
years tater, he earned his Masters
(Law and Letters) degree from Wayne
State University Law School. He is
presently practicing law with the firm
of Frederick, Schneider and Richards
of Troy.

Frederi.ck promoted to captain
Robert B.. Frederlck of the Woods Reserve training unit based at Naval

has bee~ offIcially promoted to Cap- Air Facility Detroit. His duties con-
tain, Umte(j. States Naval Reserve. sist of being the unit's Admin/Legal

Capt. Frederick is a member of Officer.
Volunteer Training Unit 7373, a Naval

Martini lunch?
The three-marlini lunch Is so high.

ly thought of in Japan that it fre.
quently is expanded to a five-martini
lunch. The Japanese attribute much
of their business success to corporate
entertainment which accounts for 1.2
percent of their gross national prod.
uct. The figure for the past fiscal
year was up 11.2 percent from the
previous year. And smaller compa-
nies get a break, too. They are per.
mitted l.arger tax reductions than big
compames, on the assumption that
they need a competitive edge.
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Viewpoint: The Dinner Suit. Evenings New Ease Has Arrived .../n The Rich Texture Of Velvet.

Invitation.' dinner. Time: after dark. Attire: the black skirtsuit by
Intuitions in creamy-soft velvet. Rich with romantic details, it begins

with an open cardigan jacket. Beneath that, a ruffled ivory
blouse sparkles with pencil-thin silvery metallic stripes.

And the gently tucked skirt completes the look with

its own gold-and-black braided belt. Elegance of this kind is reserved
for evening engagements. The jacket, 590. Skirt, 568. Both in black
rayon velvet. The blouse, in polyester, s68. Everything for
sizes 4 to 12. In 'SFAbulous Sportswear Collections-
where we are all the things you are!

Troy, Somerset Mall, 8~gBeaver at Coolidge. Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday from 10 am to 6 pm; Monday, Thursday and Friday 'ti/9 pm; Sunday from noon to 5 pm.
Fatrlane Town Center, Dearborn. (J13) 336-3070. Open Monday through Saturday from 10 am to 9 pm; Sunday from 12 Noon to 5 pm

J.
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SEE ReVERSE
SIDEOFCA~O

When you're looking for an alternate health
care plan to offer your employees, it makes
sense to offer Health Care Network the
health maintenance mganization that:
o Doesn't burden you with paperwork
o Gives employees group conversion

privileges

o Has 171 convenient neighborhood
locations in Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb
counties,

o Is the only HMO licensed to serve all three
counties, the largest service area of any
HMO in the state.

D Allows you to choose your own personal
phYSICian from over 350 primary care
doctors,

o Allows you to retain the same phYSICian for
each Visit.

o Provides coverage in any hospital your
doctor refers you to,

o Provides coverage backed by 40 years of
experience and expertise from Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Michigan

demonstrating current emergency medical serv-
ice techniques, including a dummy used for
teaching CPR, sponsored by the Woods and the
Shores. Local police and fire departments were
replesented at the seminar, as well as specialists
from the State Police, Detroit Edison, AAA, and
the Michigan Retailers Association. Other demo-
onstrations included residential security-locks,
alarms, lighting, commercial security, operation
identification, child protection, fire prevention
and senior citizen security.

HEALTH
CARE
NETWORK
PROVIDER

"HOT LINE

----_._---------_._----
o Please send the information to

Offer your
employees the
HMO batked by
Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of
Mithigan.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I

YES I would like more Information 1
, concerning Health Care Network. I

o Please have your salesperson call me at I

I
J

I
I For more information, fill out the Coupon

and send it to:
I

----- I Health Care Network
I 600 Lafayette East
: Mail Code B-111

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Detroit, Michigan 48226

NON-PROFIT SUBSIDIARV OF BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN

Pholos by Tom Greenwood

A safe and secure seminar
Safety and crime prevention begin in the

home, and that's what dozens of representatives
{rem local police, fire and service agencies dem-
onstrated Monday, Oct. 19 at the Safety and
Security Seminar at the War Memorial. The
seminar was sponsored by the Woods Crime
Prevention Bureau. Above, John Trellay from
AAA's traffic research department demon-
strates how seat belts save lives to (left to right)
Cheryl Baetz, 9, Patrick Crook, 7, and Colleen
Crook, 5. Below, visitors checked out a display

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mark
Valente

for
Grosse Poinle PaJ1c

Clly Council

To The
Farm's Council
Vote November 3

RE-ELECT
NANCY J.
WAUGAMAN

Candidates for a two-year term as
mayor are incumut;m Gt;Vll;t: S .... .,.;-
man and Timothy Mucciante.

A forum for the Farms was held
last night. Candidates for Farms Coun-
cil are incumbents Joseph L. Fromm,
Jack Cudlip, Gail Kaess and Nancy
Waugaman and W. James Mast and
Andrew W. Dahl. Four will be elected.
The three highest vote getters will
have four-year terms, the fourth will
have a two-year term.

Candidates for Municipal Judge in
the Farms are incumbent Robert H.
Pytell and Anthony C. Penta Jr. The
term is four years. '

Grosse Pointe City will also hold
an election Nov. 3, but there is no
opposition to mayoral candidate David
Robb, or council candidates James,
Curran, Robert Nugent and William
Montgomery.

reception following the program.
'rhe concert series was organized by

Dr. David Wagner, music director of
St. Paul Parish. The second in the
series Qf six concerts will be held
Sunday, Nov. 15, and will feature the
New Heritage String Quartet of Wind-
sor.

Information regarding upcoming
dates, tickets or artists may be ob.
tained by calling Wagner at the SI.
Paul Music Department, 885-8855 or
886-1907.

Proceeds from the series will go
toward the completion and refurbish.
ing of the church organ., The organ
was the gift of the Miles O'Brien fam-
ily in memory of Josephine Petzold
O'Brien.

A losing game?
If the petroleum industry contino

ues to increase its search for new Qil
at the pace it has in recent years,
concludes a study by two Cornell
University scientists, by the mid-
1960s drilling will consume more en-
ergy than it unearths.

BIGGEST STADIUM
The Circus Maximus

many times bigger than
.any of todays stadiums.
As long as seven football
fields, it seated 385,000.

and in person over the next few
weeks.

FLEe moved into its Ilew head-
quarters, at 18412 Mack Avenue, last
year under the leadership of Dr. John
Burrows, The programs had been
scattered in several locations. The
new building greatly enhanced the
organization's efficiency, and an over.
all increase of approximately 50 per.
cep'l. was noted in its patient case load
in 1980, according to FLEC spokes-
men,

In addition to its own fund raising
efforts, including a FLEC Telethon on
Grosse Pointe Cable TV scheduled for
after the first of the year, FLEC is
supported by its auxiliary organiza.
tion, Friends of FLEC, which annually
raises thousands of dollars.

'82 fund drive:,

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

GPN - 10.22-81 & 10-29-81

CITY OF

<SrOEHr 'Oltltr J'UrlUB
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

FOR THE
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981

Registered, qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms who expect to be absent
from the City or who are confined to home or
hospital bi' illness or disability or are sixty
years of age or more. are urged to apply for
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS.

NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE AC-
CEPTED AFTER 2:00 p,m, SATURDAY, OC-
TOBER :ll, 19B1 Applications must be made
prior to such time at the City Offices, 90 Kerby
Road, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Opeft • 10 S:)() daily, Wed.
'til noon. Closed SUIlday

and Patricia Moran Forster, Carroll
1". l!:vola, Mark Valente, iU, .t.ugene
McKinney and John J.P. Ryan. Terms
are four ~'ears.

Two candidates are running for a
two-year term as mayor, Douglas G.
Graham and Anthony J. Spada.

Two candidates are running for
Municipal Judge, incumbent Beverly
C. Grobbel and Alan R. Devine Jr.
It also is a four-year term.

The Woods candidates' forum is
scheduled Monday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m.
in 'the council room, 20025 Mack
Avenue.

Moderator will be Shirley Piku.
Candidates for three, four-year seats
on the council are incumbents
Thomas J. Fahrner and John Sabol
and Jean Rice, Mic;hael E. Slomski.
John L. Stoy, Douglas B. Munro and
FrederiCk M. Maddock.

gave Stoller a standing ovation. His
selections included "Prelude and
Fugue in F Major" by Dietrich Bux-
tehude, "Blessings" by Daniel Pink.
ham, "Fantasia in G Major BWV
572" by Bach, two chorale settings of
"Herzlich tut mich verlagen" by
Brahms, "Andante K. 606" by Mozart
and 'Paraphrase on liTe Deum" by
Jean Langlais.

, Guests at the concert were invited
to a meet.the.artist wine and cheese

fessionals, offers counselling services
to distressed and concerned young
people at no cost or for a nominal fee
when possible.

FLEC was founded in 1966 by a
group of concerned doctors, lawyers,
clergy and parents to combat what
thl'Y perceived as a serious drug proh-
lem among area young people.

In 1980 the FLE.C '66 Club was
formed to solicit a $1 donation from
each community member for each
year of l"LEC's existence. FLEC is a
self supporting agency that receives
no government or United Foundation
funds.

This year's goal is $15 from each
member of the community, Reedus
said. They will be solicited by letter

SALE IitMS ABOVE

IN EffECT TIll OCT .• Blh

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Serving
the Grosse POintes,
Wayne, Oakland and

Macomb Counties

FLEe launches

)."'~~~355 FISHER RD We deliverr: , .. .,

. J ....::-~. 882-5100

'PARMS tJv1ARl@T

739-8590

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Homes, Hospital.
or Nur.lnQ Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN'., Nur.e Aide.
and Live In Companions

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community Professional Nursing Service

Choice Whole

II. Y •• '.IPI ,
lStD 17 '2 89
lb. lVIl' • LB.

Cut enS FrHzer Wrapped

SI W FANCY FREESTONE

PEACH HALVES
16-0Z. CANS

2'0,'1.25

MACOMb NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
I~CORPORATED

DEMINGS SAlMON

RED SOCKEYE
7~-OZ. TIN '1.98

Jarlsberg Norwegian Swiss Cheese ••2.79 La.

Crosse & Blackwell Lintil Soup willi Hallll3n. 'I. 19
STEUA 0'0110

BREAD STICKS SESAME89C PLAIN65c

Kraft Oil and Vinegar Dressing •.•..•.••••.••89t

Kraft Miracle French Dressing 8Se

Home Grown Cauliflower large Head ••.••••99c

Avocadoes large Size 2j89C

large California Table Oranges 5/99c

Fresh Crop Cranberries ooe •••••• 89c LB.

Choose Your Pumpkin Now -large Size'2.25

FRESH FRYiNG
CHICKIII •• IAII

NO SACKS ATTACHED

$1.29 LB.

Dundee Orange Marmalade ... llHh. JAR '1.98 .

Page Eight-A

Fresh) Rolled Boneless Pork Roast .$1.39 LB. '

Our Own Fresh Ham Salad 2.98 LB.

St. Paul on the Lake opened its
concert series Sunday, Oct. 18, with
organist Kevin Stoller. Mr. Stoller"
who is working for a Doctor of Music
Arts in organ is the organist at First
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The church is considered by musi-
cians to be acoustically perfect and is
described as the Orchestra Hall of
churches, according to Betty Lardner,
publicist. The appreciative audience

St. Paul opens l!0ncert series

Voters' guides for the Nov. 3 mu-
nicipal elections, ('ompiled by the
Grosse Pointe League of Women
Voters, are available this week' in
local libraries, city halls and churches,
according to Lenore Marshall, voter
service chairman.

The guides incl~de background in.
formation and responses to questions
from candidates for mayor, council
and judge in three Grosse Pointe com-
munities, the Woods, Park and Farms.

In addition the local LVW has
scheduled candidates' forums in the
three cities. Park 'voters and candi-
dates are scheduled for Thursday, Oct.
22, at 8 p.m. in Pierce Middle School
auditorium, 15430 Kercheval Avenue.

Moderator will be Myrt Everett.
Candidates for three Park council
seats are incumbent John H. Fildew

The Family Life Education Council
(FLEC) will launch its 1982 fund
drive with a community wide earn.
paign to raise $120,000, according to
Becci Reedus, executive director,

Reedus said the funds will be usec\
to sustain FLEC's most \'ital programs,
Center Point, :J crisis interv('nlion
and youth counselling center at 18412
Mack Avenue, in tile Farms, the Legal
Center, Medical Clinic, Alcohol Aware-
ness Program, the Juvenile Offenders
Program, Family LiCe Forums, and
a varie! \' of education programs on
subj('cts' of interest to the community.

FLEC is the east side community's
own \'olunteer social service agency,
seTl'ing youth in the Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores.
A trained staff, supervised by pro.

LWV publishes election guides

........... ) ""....-:.....II
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The U.L.-listed Director is
rated at 11.700 STUs per hour
and runs up to 32 hours on
about 2 gals. of kerosene_ 99_9""
effiCiency means you save on
fuel bills.

See us for the hJlllin(' of
UL-Iisted Kero-Sun' Portable
Heaters and a demonstrdtion_

World costs far
A comparison of medical costs

llround the world in late 1980 found
the cost of a semi-private hospital
room ranging from a low of $16 a
day in Istanbul to a high of 5165 in
Paris. A doctor's fee for an appen.
d::!ctomy ran from $143 in Johannes.
burg to $940 in Istanbul.

$500 per couple and will admit ticket
holders to the dinner as well. Dinner
tickets are avail;lole from the Vetr"it
office of the Republican Pady l:[ &:fG-
9414 or the Lansing office at 517-487-
5413.

Six thousand invitations have been
sent to party supporters around the
state.

Bulk
Kerosene
A"ailohl.

On Halloween night. kt!ep
you r favorite "trick or treaters"
warm with 'fhe Director-" radiant
kerosene heater-It has a rotating
head to direct heat where you
wantil.

@

KERO:SUN

Cutting fuel costs is no trick •••
••• treat yourself to Q

Kero-Sun 0 Portable' Heater.

• Standard Adult auto rates which, in many area.s, are
the lowest in Michigan.

• An additional Preferred Driver Discount' for qrivers
age 25 and older who are ticket and accident free for
three years .

• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at
age 55.

• 23 and 24 year old drivers rated as adult drivers. ,
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan pro-

viding fast claims service.'
JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF AUTO
AND HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

Stop in to see or call:

Baker-Hopp InSUianCe
21316 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-6770

U.S.D.A. ""me '" 1:;'01<1' StouttefS Frozen
THf ORIGINAL

BEEF DWCIOUstY DIFFERENT

POT ROAST CORN SOUfflE VERNOR5
MACARONI & otElSE FLA VOR AGED IN OAK

ROUND BONE or SCAllOPfD POTATOES 8ARRELS.
ENGLISHCUT 12 Oz. 6 Pack Cans

TRIMMED 12 Oz. Pkg.

51.69 LB.
79~EACH $'1.456 Pk.

GREEN BEAN I't", o.posJ'

ALL LEAN BEU MUSHROOM Casserole Michigon Red Delicious
9YJ Oz. Pkg. or Mcintosh

for STEW 89~EACH APPLES
51.97 LB.

3 lB. BAG

LAND 0 LAKES 79~BAG

WINTERS GOLDEN VELVET
OLD FASHIONED PROCESSCHEESESPREAD CALIFORNIA
GERMAN STYLE A Milk-Rich Blend of VALENCIA

KNACKWURST
All Natural Cheeses SWEET JUICY

1 LB. PKG. SI .49 .... ORANGES
51.99 LB. 2 LB. PKG. 52.79 ... 99~DOZ.

ALASKAN OLD FASHIONED

KING CRAB BULK FRESH
CRISP - GREEN

LEGS & CLAWS SAUER KRAUT CAUFORNIA

54.89LB, 39ClB. BROCCOLI
79~BUNCH

60,000 Michigan Motorists
Can't Be Wrong!

THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN
. HAVE SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO
THE CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA - JUST SINCE JANUARY 1. AND, OVER
A THOUSAND MORE ARE SWITCHING EACH
WEEK! HERE'S WHY:

I

and former chairman and director of
American Motors Corporation and
founder of Evans Industries, Inc. He
has chaired the fall dinner for the
past three years and has served as
co.chairman for the Republican Na-
tional Finance Committee.

Businessman Max Fisher will co.
chair the event along with Frank
Stella, who was recently elected chair.
man of the National Republican Heri-
tage Group Council in Washington,
D.C.

A V.LP. reception will begin at 6
p.m. at the Riverfront Ballroom 10.
cated on the third level of the Renais-
sance Center. Dinner is scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Reception tickets are available at

• ••

Busll honored at fall dinner
Michigan Republicans are gearing

up for the 12th annual statewide fund-
raising dinner to be held at the De.
troit Plaza Hotel on Wednesday, Nov.
18.

Vice-president George Bush will be
the guest of honor along with Gov.
William G. Milliken.

Robert Beverly Evans, chairman of
the State Finance Committee, says the
banquet will serve as a kickoff for the
1982 elections. "It is important that
we have more republicans in control
of the state legislature, replace Sen.
Donald Riegle with a Republican sen-
ator and continue to hold onro the
governship of Michigan. We expect
everyone to leave the banquet wanting
to get out and work for that goal,"
he said.

Evans is an inventor, industrialist

It's In
Your

Hands!

Lewis

Y REFORM •••

Lewi~; his wife, Arkne, and three
children reside on Whittier Avenue.

rectors. of the Alherican Lung Associ-
ation Of Southeastern M 1chi g a n
(ALASEM).

Lewis, of Grosse Pointe Park,
earned his Bachelor of Science de-
gree from the University of Dayton
in 1970, and his Masters of Business
Administration degree from the Uni.

,versity of Detroit in 1974. He also
graduated from the University of
Michigan School of Banking in 1979.

Apart from his job in Corporate .
Planning at the Detroit Bank Cor.
poration, Lewis is vice-president of
the Planning Executives Institute, and
member of the Economic Club of
Detroit and Bank Administration In.
stitute.

TO DECIDE
WHETHER TO GIVE YOUR

COUNTY GOVERNMENT •••

Tuesday, November 3, 1981

YOU HAVE THE POWER

• THE HOME RULE PRINCIPLE - ONL Y ONE IN MICHIGAN -
Giving You the Right to Improve Your County Government by Ballot

• AN EQUITABLE PERSONNEL SYSTEM - with Merit Safeguards
to Put Qualified People in County Jobs

• CHECKS AND BALANCES - with Executive Power to Appoint and Veto:
Commission Power to Confirnl and Override

• TOTAL BUDGET CONTROL - with a Charter Provision that County
Expenses Must Not Exceed County Income

• A CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER - ELECTED OR APPOINTED -
with Authority to Manage County Business

• A is-MEMBER BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS - with No
Administrative Duties to Interfere With Its Legislative Function

The Proposed Wayne County Charters

USE YOUR POWER - CAST YOUR BALLOT AT THE

SPECIAL ELECTION

Lewis named a director
John D. Lewis, first vice.president

of the Det~6it Bank Corporation, has
been apPointed to the Board of Di.

-----------------.-- ---- -.----- - ---

Grace United
features Galel11a

Grace United Church of Christ
Lakepointe at Kercheval, had sched:
uled an organ concert -featuring
Joseph Galema on their new digital
computer organ on Sunday, Nov. I,
at 3 p.m.

Galema received his Master of Mu-
sic degree from the University of
Michigan in 1978, and is currently a
doctoral candidate in organ perform.
ance as a student of Marilyn Mason.

Refreshments will be served. There
is no admission charge.

-.

-
<,
>

'.""~....

Wayne County Charter Commission

PAID FOR BY WAYNE. COUNTY CHARTER COMMISSION

151 W. JEFFERSON. SUITE 275
DETROIT, MI 48226. 961-0112

DecQuse you don't have money to burn.

.Aldum t?~k:_
19815 MACK AVENUE GROSSEPOINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN 48236
Mea.•Ff!. 8:00.5:30 881 6233
Sat. 8:0fJ.•UO -

I, i
l...............-. ......-. _. .......-,. ~ .-.___._.._ .- .-; ~ ~ ..--_._,_.__..........._ ,__ ,~ .~ _.-. •..1 ..........~ __ • _.~



17.85%
-- -----
19.27%
- ----------
21,30%

- - ~- -~-~~
23.80%

- ~,-- -- .
26.39%

effECTIVE YIELD AT 1214 ..

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

15227
KERCHEVAL

GIWSSE POI:\TE PAHK
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Retain Superior
judicial Services

32%
------ .--<

37%

43%

49%

54%

------ -------- -- ----- ----- -------

FAIR

TAX 8AACKET

Endorsed
by the Grosse Pointe Park
Police Officers Association

10 the
GROSSE POINTE PARK
MUNICIPAL
COURT
NOV. 3

THE POSTER'
COLLECTION

HERE'S WHAT ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOU!

j~1i
P1'/

Concept One1M
c", :1:,

Self-Propelled Upright (~':'~
• 18ql.top-"Ubag ,~~ ' '
• Clean .. hagl ~
• Hoodllllhl ~.,
• Cord ,.,1 r"\ ... ' ~ •

• Edgebrulhef" :--.. _ ,r'

Porta power HI ili: . '. . '.. ~~:-
Mini Canister
.1.7 Puk HPI.I18VCMAI
• Rouoabll 2qt. Bill
• Handy

twitch.
• 7 pc.

attae:tunenu

POINTE VACUUM
HOOVER@ {IComplete ,_
Housecleaning' yllM@
Ensemblel

FIRM and

Nowyou h.avea rare opporfunity to earn up
fo $2000 Interest tax.free in the new AII-
Saver's Certificate. This is a special certifi-
cate Issued for one year in denominations
of $500 or more. with interest set at 70% of
the yield found on one-year Treasury Bills.
The after-tax return or yield depends on
your tax bracket. A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn. All ac-
counts are insured up 10 $100,000. Come In
foday and ask any of our savings coun-
selors to help you take advantage of this

, ;:jreatnew opportunity.

Plld lor by UI. Commltt.e 10 Re-elecl Bu..rly Curr.n Grobbel, 1330 Three Mile Dr., Grolu Polnl. Park, MI .8230, 885.8337

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

Once in a
Lifetime

Opportunity
UP TO $2000 INTEREST

TAX-FREE

'ham's Choice Meals
Featuring

the Finest Beef, Lamb,
Veal And Pork

16124 Moross (at Kelly)
For Home Delive,y Call 839-7630.--------,----------I Uti P.Dl\lllln , __ ~ _

....... _ .....- • tKtUtK DUt
CHUCK I U.S.DJ. CHOICESIDES

~!1•.~Aq ! $1.35 lb.----~----~--~------
WHOLE I FREEZER BEEF

NEW YORK STRIPS I D.S.OJ. CHOICE .DS

$2.99'b. I $1.45 8».
• SUCED fREE 1

~ P~~pi~;aF~deralSavings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer

'G) 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
~"r..m

RE-ELECT
Judge Beverly C. Grobbel

WILD WI'ICS, 97S Ann Arbor Tn" (Down,o"n) Plymou'h. Michis.n 48110
I ,kphun, (j 131~SS.H(J()

f.A. LU:R. ... HOl'RS
Mon Tutl, \l.,d. S.,. 1000 - 6 00. 'rkun. rn. 1000.900. Sun., U 00.:5 00

If you work downtown and prefer 10 bank I~ere, use our convement oHlce on I~c promenade level In I~e Renaissance Center

For A New Eiierieoce -Vhit '--'
~WILD WINGS GALLERY

it
t:l!':::'THE MIOWEST'S NEWEsr ANO FINEsr

NA TURE A NO WILOLIFE GALL ER Y
• ' .' - fearuf/ng limlt,d ed,tlon "productions

from Of/gln" plinrings.

\< VI. lUng ArtIst Schedule
Oietmar Krumrey - Oct. 24th, 25th from 12-5

Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th, 6th from 12-5
.. Clfvingt anil adtlrems. Srlre and Federal Duck' Stamp'Pf/ntstors" live to the ripe old ages of

140. Of course, she admits living
that long could have its prob-
lems, among them living in a
place where the day camp is
filled with S5-year-olds.

Clinics and spas come under
scrutiny. She seems to favor a
Health Institute in Berne, Swit-
zerland, where pat r 0 n spay
$1,000 a day to receive injections
of lamb placenta. She bases her
conclusion on the theory that she
has never seen a lamb that
looked old.

Health is a very lmportant con-
t!'!b~ltO!' to R hRppy (\ld Rge, ,,1-
though Phyllis places it third on
her list, number one being gold,
and number two, jewelry.

"Thank God, I feel better than
I look," she writes. Generally
most of us can Elcho those senti-
ments, thanks to improved med-
ical care. She begins this discus-
sion with a story about the man
who went to the doctor com-
plaining of aches and pains.
"-There's nothing wrong with
you," the doctor said, "I know,
I've been a doctor for 38 years."

"That may be so," replied the
man but I've been a patient for
65."

Being a patient for 65 years is
no mean accomplishment and
can only be achieved by atten-
tion to diet and exercise. Of
course, first it is necessary to
cure any ailments. Phyllis has
a whole list of remedies from
acupuncture to home remedies.
She is convinced that beer is
brain food. On the subject of
headaches, she is less certain.
She claims to have swallowed all
the well known products but
still woke up every .morning
with a nagging headache - her
husband!

She has her own list of vita-
mins such as Vitamin Z - "-it
turns your liver spots into gold
Krugerrands."

Everyone knows how we cope
emotionally has more of an ef-
fect on our bodies than physical
problems. We have to learn to
relax, loosen up and not let daily
anxieties traumatize us, Phyllis
advises that the healthiest thing
you can do is feel good about
yourself. "If you have to-lie"
she writes. She had a wig, capped
teeth, false eyelashes, fake fin-
gernails, rear padding and a sili-
Cone job. She then went out on
the stage and sang, "I Gotta Be
Me."

"Exercise is not my best
thing," Phyllis admits. "My re-
flexes are slower than a turtle on
Sominex./I Never the less she du-
tifully reviews the pros and cons
of various types, such as jogging
which she describes as a sport
where you run and run and run
and don't go anyplace." She
claims they got the idea from
Harold Stassen.

Having covered all these sub-
jects, Phyllis has some advice on
staying young by changing your
life style-thinking young, dress-
ing young and above all never
showing proof 6f your real age.

She then proceeds to enumer-
ate some of her ventures in dis-
guising her age. She admits that
it is illegal to change actual
date of birth on documents but
she claims there are clever ways
of disguising and confusing the
documents and the people read-
ing them. One experience is re.
counted.

Agent: "We need to know your
age." .

Phyllis: "I'm 23 going on
death."

Agent: "-We need a birth cer-
tificate."

Phyllis: "I don't have one,"
Agent: "-Everyone has a birth

certificiate."
Phyllis: "J was raised by a

band of Gypsies-they didn't
keep records." And on it goes.
Needless to say, there are not
many who could carry that one

: off. .
After instructions on never re-

vealing your true age, she runs
through some other aspects of
projecting a young image, such
as cars (a Trans Am instead of
a Studebaker) names (H you
have a mature name such as
Martha put an "I" at the end and
change it to Marthi); vocabu-
lilry (at a political discussion
don't come out with "Don't wor-
ry. The League of Nations will
get us out of it").

In the "Dressed To Maim" sec-
tion, she begins with a warning
that we are not fashion models
(Nobody has ever asked me to
turn around and show them my
Underalls). She admits to dress~
ing badly but is proud that she
dresses young. If we are going
to achieve the young look, she
advises, shop in your stores.
Avoid those "One Step Before

(Continued on Page 'l2A)

-----For SeniorCitizens-------

---PrimeTime-

By Marian Trainor
It's better to be rich than poor,

and any honest older person wilt
admit that it's better to be young
than old. The first condition, be-
ing rich, is possible to achieve by
hard work, good luck and the
right timing. However there is
only one antidote to old age and
it's not at all an attractive alter.
native. So it's best to accept the
aches and pains and problems
that are part of the aging proc-
ess. And that doesn't mean be-
ing miserable. On the contrary,
meeting each day with a light
hc~:,t :.~d ~ !:ea'.'Y d0~E' ('If n.1J-
mor can make those added years
happy and rewarding. Laugh
and the world laughs with you,
even when you laugh at yourself.

These observations are brought
home in "The Joys of Aging and
How to Avoid Them" by Phyllis
Diller, Doubleday). Her ability
to combine comedy and truth
makes her book fun to read and
offers insights into how it is pos-
sible to accept the toll the years
take and still retain a zest for
life.

In the foreword she writes that
"this book is a primer on how to
look and stay young" but readily
admits,that it's a little incongru-
ous for her to write such a book,
"somewhat like Don Rickles
wri ting a book on common cour-
tesy," She says she hali dedicated
her life to staying young. She
admits to having worked so
hard at staying young. "It's be-
ginning to age me." She prom-
ises to give inexpensive practical
ways to make old age work for
you and not to worry if you
cah't ,afford plastic surgery be-
cause you can always touch up
the date of birth on your driv-
er's license. Yes, although she
chug-a-lugs Geritol, she'll show
you how to become part of the
Pepsi Generation. .

THE LEGEND OF Ponce De
Leon's fountain of youth is de-
bunked, He did well by Ameri-
cans when he discovered Flori-
da, the land of sunshine, or-
anges and humidity but he cer-
tainlv hoodwinked them with
the fountain of youth scheme
and he wasn't even into real
estate. However, the full knowl-
edge that the fountain is just a
mirage has not deterred those
who count the passing years in
wrinkles and gray hairs from
finding out for themselves, Phyl-
lis is no. exception,

"Wouldn't it be great," she
tells her agent, "if that fountain
truly did exist? You step into
the water as old Aunt Agatha
and com e 0 u t as Brooke
Shields?" .

.Needless to say her journey
was fruitless although she has
man y hilarious observations
about it. She conCludes "There
are no magic formulas for get-
ting younger." She reiterates
what many others have admit-
ted that only hard work and the
right psychological attitude will
do it. You have to start to think
young, talk young, act young.
Learn going with the flow. Get
rid of and replace everything
that even suggests old.

On the subject of' face-lifts,
Phyllis is both pro and con. She
agrees that a face-lift can make
you look years younger and can
enhance a battered self image,
However, she warns, not every-
one needs a face-lift. "You only
consider it if "your face is sag-
gin~ faster than the American
dollar" or "if you occasionally
trip over your neck." She ad-
mits to having had every cos-
metic surgical procedure there
is and "thanks to President Tru-
man, I didn't have to pay a
cent for it. (Back ir. 1951, he de-
clared my body as a disaster
area, thus qualifiying me for
feredal funds)."

Besides face lifts, there is a
whole list of reconstructive sur-
gerv available. Phyllis lists them
by Familiar Name, Fancy Medi~
cal Name and Girl Talk Slang
Nickname. For instance, a nose
job in medical terms is Rhino-
plasty; in slang, a beak overhaul
or Schnoz Snip.

BUT SHE WARNS, no matter
how many surgical procedures
you endure, there is one part of
the anatomy that will give away
your age-your hands. "The sexy
dress. the tight creaseless face,
doesn't mean a thing if you make
an entrance at a party wearing
Rviator gloves. Everyone is go-
ing to know those hands have
endorsed Social Security checks."

Rejuvenation is another sub-
ject researched b,v Phyllis. One
method cited is to join the peo-
ple in the Caucasus Mountains
of the Ukraine where the natives
through diet exercise, climate,
mental outlook and "never hav-
Ing to listen to Musak in cleva-
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$14~.
(10# OR MORE)
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LEAN $
BOILED HAM 19~.

SI9~.
WHOLE (FRESH) 49
FRYERS fB.
CUI UP ••• 59' LB. (While they lost,)

FRESH WHOLE S129
PORK LOINS LB.

, (CUT UP FREE, ONE PACKAGE)

),..~1Vl"2 NO
,~ LIMITZ j ~ to ~
JIfI' ... ".".'" 1_:..

LEAN

BEEF STEW

FRESH LEAN
HAMBURGER
From Ground Chuck

FRANKS WEINER SHOP ~,,~tV~~~~

25300 Jefferson 51. (toi, Shl)re~ 775-1991

'A'D l'f: COILUllTTU TO ILleT "NTHONY C. 'INT" ~".
MUNICIP"L ,jUDO I, Q~Oltf POINTI '''''lilli, IU McKINLIYQ,.,. '":t».

Itsnothard
to get software.

• INTEGRITY
• DEDICATION
• EXPERIENCE

VOTE
Tuesday, November 3

Applecreates
softwarefortheir
personalcomputers.
So do a lotofother
companies.Andthe
moresoftware
~v::llih::thloD tnp I1"\Of-F!

waysyoucan use
yourApple- whetheryou'rea businessman.
a manager,a scientistor a student. It'snothard
10 discoverallthese softwarepackages, either,
It'sas easy as droppingbyourstore.

21719 HARPER "VeNue
5T CLAIR SHORES. MICH ...

ELECT.
Anthony C. Penta Jr.

Municipal Judge
Grosse Pointe Farms

TRIAL AND APPELLATE PRACTITIONER
MICHIGAN & FEDERAL COURTS
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

State Bar of Michigan
Criminal Law Section
Family law Section

American Bar Ass'oelatlon
Federal Bar Association
Detroit Bar Association

Criminal Law Section
Oakland County Bar Association
Association of Trial Lawyers

of America
Michigan Trial Lawyers Association
Society of Former Special Agents of

the Federal Bureau of Investigation
- Michigan Chapter

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

8loT~.:~S;;p m "20 years in your area"

OUR OWN

MEATLOAF
JUST SAKE &

FRESH S179
OCEAN PERCH LB.

Sll~.
SERVE ..

$200 IN SOFTWARE WITH PUR-
CHASE OF APPLE II COMPUTER
AND DISK DRIVE DURING LYCEUM'S

APPLE FEST
OCTOBER 19-31, 1981

lyceum microcomputers
281357 HOOVER RD., WARREN, MICH.

574-2444.~~

,
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Woods
the controversial issues that have
faced the council and they are tough
to solve because they could have far
reaching consequences for the city.

He said the 7.Mack area only
shuuld be considered for high.rise
developments. On the budget, Sabol
said inflation is the biggest problem
confronting the council and he has
no magic way to stop it.

CANDIDATE MICHAEL SLOMSKI
said residents expect councilmen to
be open with them and represent
their points of view. If elected he
proposes a monthly informal forum
to keep in close contact with citizens.

On redeveloping the city, Slomski
said "if residents want to keep single
family residents, that's the way it will
be." He added that he doesn.t think
the city needs a high.rise at 7.,Mack.

He said certain issues calise centro.
versy and problems for the council
because they are matters that are
uncommon in the normal course of
business and he expects that they
would lead to difficulty.

Regarding the budget, Slomksi said
the city should cut back on excesses
and certain services. "I don't think
anybody can come out right now with
a program to balance the budget," but
certain decisions related. directly to
situations should be made at the
right time, Slomski said.

CANDID,\TE JOHN STOY said
residents should expect accountability
from their council representatives.
"1 would be responsible to the rity
but vote my own conscience and reo
fleet the will of the city," stoy said.
He added that to m: 1{e sure people
are informed about what goes on in
city government, he would propose
publishing weekly reports in the
newspaper.

The council is unwilling to come
to grips with certain issues that are
filled with pitfalls, Stay said. "Wher,
you gilt to areas of emotion rather
than reason, I can see where {thtl
council) woulll want to avoid them.
But I'm not saying they're right or
wrong."

He said the council should cautbus.
ly approach the questions of future
redevelopment o~ the city. He :iaid
he's not sure whether a high.rise de.
velopment is good for the 7.Mack
area and thinks it might happen
sooner than 20 years {rom now if the
money is behind it.

"I've never been a great one for
eminent domain. People's rights take
place over that," Stoy said.

He said he would look at the city
budget like that of a household and
establish priorities for what is
affordable.

•
ill

He is opposed to cQl1verting any
residentially zoned areas for mul.
tiple dwellings, he said.

Regarding the budget, Munro said
an unpopular possibility for the fu.
ture might be a city income tax.
"You cannot have fire. police, and
DPW services of the highest standards
without paying for them," Munro
said. But he emphasized that it is the
public's responsibility to speak out
when the standards for city services
reach the limits of reasonable taxa-
lion.

------------------- - ----------

CANDIDATE JEAN RICE said the
public expects council members to
represent their views. form sound
fiscal policy and management, and
have a general overall concern for
the city.

"I intend to communicate very
well with residents in any way that
1 can" to meet those expectations.
Rice said. She said the council also
has to be able to react and adopt
its fiscal policy to unforseen forces
that influence it.

She said the council's problems are
partly caused by residents who don't
have enough informalion about issues
to judge what is being done. Liquor
license disputes are the fault of laws
governing the applicants, city and
state. Problems with residents who
opposed city plans to construct a
parking lot at Hollywood and Mack
were caused by lack of communica.
tion, Rice said.

The citizens should determine
w h e the I' redevelopments should
change the character of the city, Rice
said. "I'm in favor of single famiTy
homes as long as we can do it. Then
we should try a little harder," she
said.

Residents can influence the coun.
cil's actions on these matters by
basing their views on good informa.
tion and making them known.

In handling the budget, the coun.
cil should "decide on what kind of
city we want and what services we
want. "We should set a goal for 20
years then start to develop plans
that will get us there," Rice said
adding that long range goals have
worked successfully for her on the
Woods Beautification Commission.

COUNCILMAN JOHN SABOL said
residents expect the council to watch
over city management and be sure
improprieties don't creep in and to
keep taxes at a reasonable level.

"I don't have any revolutionary
ideas to provide these things to citi-
zens. If anybOdy does, they're dream.
ing," Sabol said.

Sabol said he has strong views on

shapes up
ano make decisions in the best in.
tcrest of the city and form sound
fiscal programs with minimal taxa.
lion.

He said he expects to accomplish
that by adding leadership to the
council and through untiring efforts
and his experience as a former
councilman,

He said controversial issues . give
the council problems because there
is a Jack oJ deep kl)owledge of situa.
tions and a lack of decisive leader-
ship in meeting specific problems
head on. He said the council some.
times loses insight into the best in.
terest of the city versus personal or
minority interests.

Maddock said the council should
use realism when dealing the possi.
bility of redeveloping parts of the
city, He said the 7.Mack area is
somewhat blighted and if re.develop.
ing it with a high.rise would enhance
the city and protect property values,
then "thc city should move forward
and not sit on it."

In handling the budget, Maddock
said he would favor essential items
and cut the "nice-to.have" items.
"We should not have to go to the
citizens for additional funds for life
saving equipment," he said referring
to the Nov. 3 ballot question asking
residents whether a half.mill tax in.
crease should be used to improve
ambulance service and provide it
free of charge.

CANDIDATE DOUGLAS MUNRO
said residents expect straightforward
responses and responsible represen.
tation from their councilmen who
have an understanding of their needs.
He said more civic awareness and
participation by citizens would help
the council to better act on their
behalf.

He said the media is tremendously
important ingredient to good govern.
ment and has an obligation to com.
municate government doings. The
community also has the obligation to
read and react to what government
does, Monroe said. There is also a
need for a dialog that goes beyond the
council mem.bers talking to each other
about issues, Munro said.

He said certain issues cause prob.
lems for the council because it hesi.
tates to make unpopular decisions.
"To vacillate is worse than making
an unpopular decision," Maddock
said.

He added that he is positively and
dogmatically against changing the
Woods from single family dwellings
to multiple family units. He said he
supports the redevelopment of '.Mack
because it is a commercial zone that
would be re.developed for new use.

CANDIDATE FREDERICK MAD.
DOCK said resfiients expect their
council to provide strong leadership

John L. Stoy

The council sometimes has a tough
time with difficult issues like liquor
licenses, boat docks and parking lots
because of tht: councilmen's diffel ent
responses to issues that affect differ.
ent sections of the city, according to
Fahrner.

Planners have suggested that multi.
pIe family dwellings may be in the
future for the Woods but Fahrner
said moving people out of their homes
will never happen unless areas be.
come very deteriorated. A high.rise
development at 7.Mack area would
not pose "too much of a problem,"
Fahrner said.

In terms of lOaintaining the Woods'
high quality services and relatively
low tax rate, F'ahrner said he is
counting on a de'velopment at 7.
Mack to enhance the tax base so
residential property taxes don't have
to increase.

Lively political race
(Continued from Page lA)

majority of people support. He said
that is not always easy since the
public is sometimes misinformed as in
the case of the Woods zoning issue
which many pcoplc strongly protested
at Sept. 22 planning commission meet.
ing. But when that ~ame issue callle
up [wfore the COUlK'11 a week later,
the tllmou! II'as spJrc{', Fahrncr said.

Fahrner said he oftcn gets COI11-

plaints from citizens c:oncerning
problems on their particular street.
"As a councilman 1 have to be con.
cerned about what goes 011 at every
street," Fahrner said adding that he
relays concerns to city administrator
Chester Peterst:n to at least get an
answer.

Michael E. Slolnski

Jean Rice

Frederick M. Maddock
0t4-;yd(t.

--------------.----------_._-

John Sabol

~k
k «t,rll

Tholnas J. Fahrner

Douglas B. Munro
~ \~ ..

---------------------------------------------_ .._----- -----------------

Watch for our Grand Openlngl
The all new 3 million dollar Vie Tanny Health &.. Racquet Club

Enjoy the ultimate in the iuxurious fitness facilities of
America's NO.1 health club chain at the exclusive new
Vie Tanny East Health Club ...but hurry while you can
stHI take advantage of our moneysaving Phase III
Charter Membership rates. Call tOday and be among
the first to experience 3 million dollars worth of the
finest health and fitness facilities.

FINAL
4 DAYS I
A limited number
of low Phase III

Charter Memberships
still available

Men ...Women call

VICTANNYEAST
Health &.. Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd.

at Harper

772-0005

Lounge,
health bar

and pro shop

Aerobic dance
exercise

area

Par course
training

area

Women's
exercise

area

Women's locker room ,
with Individual dressing

rooms and showers

1

Banked Indoor
tl12th

mile track
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Railroaders put down 3,000 cross.
ties for every mile of track,

Fee for the four-week class is $20,
with checks payable to the Depart.
ment of Continuing Education and
mailed to the office in Brownell
Middie School. Enrollment will be
limited to the first 16 students whose
checks reach the office.

"Kids In the Kitchen" will be held
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. on Nov. 2, 9, 16
and 23 in room C.5 of Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
In Grosse Pointe Farms,

6547 WAYNE RD.
1 Mile N. of Ford Rd.

In WESTLAND Plaza
595.6152

MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE VIDEO'
MOVIE HEADQUARTERS

HOURS: Monday.Saturday 10 am to 9 pm
(Grosse Pointe Woods open till 9 pm

Thursdey and Friday only)
All Stores open SUNOA Y noon to S pm

VIDEO RENTAL CLUB SPECIAL
Join our exciting new video rental club

now for just $39.95
and your first 3 rentals Bre FREE

20% OFF ALL VIDEO ACCESSORIES
Including cleaning kits, cable connectors,

switch boxes, etc.

VID LID SPECIAL
Protect your recorder with

an attractive hard plastic cover
just $12.00

Your low price
after rebate

Plus choose your first movie
(up to $24.95 Value) FREE

BLANK TAPES
(while they last - limit 2 cases per customer)

TDK 2,4,6 hour VHS e8 '14u

a case of 10 '14500
RCA ea 'WI

a case of 10 '13915

TDK, Sony & Zenith L.SOO ea 'tlii
a case of 10 111500

ReA VIDEODISCPLAYER
Special AnnIversary Price

$449.00

Thursday, Oct. 22-Channel 17 .'
• 6 p.m.-Cooking with Cordier-Host Doug Cordier mtro-

duces you to the world of Chinese cooking with some great
~~5 . L

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Luks talks With ,
Brooks Patterson, prosecuting attorney for Oakland County. The
discussion includes the topics of prison reform, lack of space for
criminals prioon rights gun control and alarm systems,

• 7' p.m.=-To You~ Best Health-"Sea In The .Blood," a
genetic bood disorder. common to people of Med~terranean
descent, is examined. Genetic counseling and moral Issues are
also examined. "

• 7:30 p.m.-Bronco Football-1gB1 Highlights. of th~ We.st-
ern Michigan University and the Miami ,of OhlO Umverslty
football game will be shown.

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Hosts. Shae Br~ce
and Mary Black from First of Michigan CorporatIOn examme
investments that may be helpful to you.

Tuesday, Oct. 27-Channel 17 .
• 11 a.m.-Cooking With Cordier-"Mexican Stand.Off" IS

the theme of today's show, and host Doug Cordier prepares
simple salsa, enchiladas, and chili relenos. .

• 6:30 p.m. Hank Luks vs. Crime-In part two of thIS show,
Luks talks with Oakland County Prescuting Attorney L. Brooks
PattNson about the issue of prison reform in Michigan. ..

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"A Gift, An Ubl1gatlon -
This program documents the need for vaccinating chUdren
against diseases such as polio, measles, mumps and many others.

• 7:30 p.m.-Bronco Football, 1981-Western Michigan Uni-
versity takes on Ball State University in football.

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Investments are of
concern to everyone these days, and hosts Mary Black and Shae
Brace from First Of Michigan Corp. give you tips on how you
might proceed.

Wednesday, Oct. 28-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-;-Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save Money

Forum" -Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. representative Ray
Lozano talks on the gas rating system.

Channel 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from Ebenezer Baptist Church will be

presen ted on our religious access channel.

What's on Cable

.I(ids can cook in the kitchen
"Kids in the Kitchen," a new class

in cooking for upper elementary age
children will be offe!'ed by the De.
partment of Continuing Education of
The Grosse Pointe Public Schooi
System beginning on Monday, Nov. 2.
Louise TeWalt will be the instructor.

The class has been created at the
request of students enrolled cur!'ently
in "International Cooking" (which
ends Oct. 19) who wish to learn more
about cooking.

aThe recipes used in the class will
be decided by student preference/'
Mrs. Tewalt said,

20531 MACK
2 Blka. S. of 8 Mile

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
884.7740

STARTINO AS lOW AS

$ 64900

per modular unit...~-~-;. ~ 'f;'T"YI""M ra:=.
__ 'c, .•. _.i

Col".bla
Plcttara

SAVE 10% ON ALL VIDEO DISCS - both LASERVISION AND
RCA S LECTAVISION in stock

TtiUMAi
VI[)~()

1800 W. 14 MILE RD.
At Crooks Rd.
ROYAL OAK

280.2833

RCA & ZENITH
VIDEO RECORDERS

All NEW 1982 MODELS
ON SALE

Inelud .. FREE member.hlp In
our naw r.nlal club

your IIr.t 3 ranlal. FREE

ALSO Receive a FREE video movie
With the purchase of select

Z.nlth Video Record ...
5 FREE bl.n~ tap .. and coupDM
worth over $80 with the purchase

of any 1982 Model ReA Video Recordar

----_._---"-----------------------------

OUR 7th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Now through Sunday, October 25th
OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER!

Safety glows
on IIalloween

.,.. I 1 ..\., ~, •
n UQI,. S1U"~ Ui l,.U~ Uit'&"A, ,,~ )lH ....n5

and spunky and belongs to you?
It couid be your child on Hallow-

een.
That is, if your eager.to,be.trick.or

treater has been outfitted with a cos,
tume containing reflective material
to make him or her more visible to
motorists at a distance.

The National Safety Council says
parents either can buy a costume al.
ready containing reflective materials
or buy reflective tape and sew it into
the costume area. Another option is
to dress the child in white or light.
colored clothing.

Also, the costume should be !lame.
resistent, recommends the council.

Other dressing.for.safety tips for
parents include:

'Use cosmetics on your chlld's face
as part of the get.up instead of a
mask which limits vision,

'If rain is in the forecast. have
your child carry en umbrella and
wear rain rubbers. This may seem
like a burden. but a drenched trick.
or-treater will most likely run for
cover and could slip and fall on the
pavement. '

'If your child will be out after
dark (daylight Is preferable), have
him or her carry a flashlight.

The council says that trick.or.treat.
ers who glow on Halloween reduce
their chances of a traffic accident
and make for a safer and happier
Halloween.

LL\nta]'cti(~film
at GP Lihrary

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Zwickey will
present a travel film "An Antarctic
Adventure" at the Central Library on
Thursday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m.

The film is about their 30-day voy.
age aboard Mr. Lindblad's Explorer
where famous scientists, writers,
naturalists and explorers guide the
group through the many fjords and
bays of the Falkland Islands to the
icebergs and penguins in "the bottom
of the world." Their lecture will be
followed by a question and answer
period.

The ZlI'ickeys have been to Ant,
arctica twice and are now planning
a third trip. Recently, they spent six
weeks in Indonesia and are currently
compiling and editing their films.

All residents are welcome and
there is no admission charge.

FROM THE FIRST STORE IN MICHIGAN'TO OFFER
..... '.: PRERECORDED'VU)EO' MOViES '. ',. .;

. SAVE 10% to 15% on ALL VIDEO MOVIES IN STOCK
FROM COLUMBIA, WARNER BROS, MAGNETIC VIDEO~

& WALT DISNEY ~
<D~~!~,y~ . We feature both Beta & VHS formats ~ERHOMEVIDEO

. Choose titles like: STIR CRAZY, BLUE LAGOON, ENDLESS LOVE,
IT'S A MAD MAD MAD WORLD, OLD YELLER, SUPERMAN, "10",
LOVE AT FIRST BITE, GREASE, DRESSED TO KILL, THE MUPPET
MOVIE, ALIEN, RAGING BULL, THE BLACK STALLION, POPEYE,

CASABLANCA ••• and more
SAVE 10% If you buy 1 or 2 - 15% 011 the entire purchase if you buy 3 or more

(note: discount applies to titles from above 4 manufacturers only)

Protects your video tapes from dust. sun. heat,
and humidity, Holds up to 100 video tapes,

Special key locks precious tapes out of Sight.

$169°0

GPN - 1()"22-81

The regular Council meeting
of the Village Council of the
Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores wUl be held at 8::lO
a.m, on the fourth Tuesday.
which 16the regular time.
The specific date for this
meeting Is October 27, 1981.
The Village Council holds its
regularly scheduled meet.
ings on the third Tuesday of
each month at S:30 a,m. and
meetings following the Oc-
tober, 1981 meeting will re,
sume being held on the t~ird
Tuesday, the customary
lime,

John R, NIcholson
Clerk

NOTICE OF
OCTOBER

COUNCIL MEETING

Mark
Valente

lor
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

Ha~(I!th(l!

Grosse.
Pointe
N~ws

d(>livered to
your home
Iceekly!

NIAlL YOUR CHECK TO,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe 48236

, YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

Slightly high.' ovl 01 1101.

---------
NOM!

I!~!!T

CITY

SToTE ll~

Pt'ime Tinle
(Continued from Page lOA)

the Grave Boutiques."
In the end, in spite of all these

attempts to hang on to a young
image, there comes a time when
we have to come to terms with
being old. She points out some
of the highlights of aging such
as "You will not be asked to join
the Coast Guard."

She even admits that old age
can be fun, because you can do
all the bizarre things you
couldn't do when you were
young, People excuse eccentric-
ity in older people.

There's not much on the sub-
ject of old age she doesn't cover.
For instance, she suggests mak-
ing your win read like Mad mag.
azine with such bequests as "be-
ing of sound mind I leave all my
crayons to . . . On epitaphs she
offers among others, "See I Told
y"" T W~" ~kk" On h\ld~et!';.
she presents her own as a sam-
ple. It allows 15 percent of her
income for a Black and Decker
Makeup Remover Kit. As for re-
incarnation, she wants to come
back to the most comfortable ex-
istance in the world-a poodle
in Beverly Hills.

"The Joys of Aging" is typical
Phyllis Diller. Humorous, some-
times raucous but always push-
ing truth under the guise of the
ridiculous. Her point of accept.
ing the reality of aging rather
than clinging to the facade of
yotlth is neatly made but in such
a way that the reader doesn't
mind accepting ner premise and
can even laugh at being hilario
ously lampooned.

AAllP will hear
naturalist Wikle

Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 2151 of
American Association of Retired Per.
sons (AARP) will meet on Monday,
Oct. 26 at 1 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore Road.

Naturalist Jack Wikle will give a
slide presentation on Hidden Lake
Gardens. A social hour and card
playing will follow the meeting.

'.Id lor bJ CommlttM to IIo-elecl JOHPh l. 'rom .... at •.... n...

RE-ELECT
JOSEPH L.

FROMM
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 3

COMMUNITY AND OTHER ACTIVITIES:
Council member since 1973.
Commissioner of the Farms Policemen and Firemen

and General Employees Retirement Systems.
Director of Farms Economic Development Corporation.
Trustee and Treasurer of Bon Secours Hospital;

Member of Finance and Personnel CommlttfJes.
Past President of Kerby School PTO.
Treasurer of 1980 school millage campaign.
Former Director of Farms-City Babe Ruth and Farms

Little Leagues. . ..
Member of Farms Boat Club, G.P. South Dads' Club

and St. Paul's Catholic Church.
EDUCATION:

Harvard Business School, M.B.A.
PrInceton University, A.B. (cum laude).
Grosse Pointe High School (South).

BUSINESS:
Assistant Treasurer of American Motors Corporation.

Galli's
lJIeathous

19005 MACK 1 SIIe. S. 01 Moross

885.7290
8-6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

P,ices in effect till Odobe, 3 J

Formerly Schmelzer's Meats

Ground Round sl.59Ib.
Ground Chuck SI.29 lb.
Round Steak SI.99 lb.
Rump Roast s2.09Ib.
Fresh Fryers 49c

lb.

Round Bone Roast SI.89 lb.
English Cut Roast SI.89 lb.
Chuck Roast SI.39 lb.
Featuring Alexander Hornung Luncheon Meats
fRESH DIMPFLMEIER & VERDONKT'S

BAKED GOODS DAILY

200/0 off Any Pair
Of Glasses Ordered With
This Ad. Good through 11/14/81

Quality Service In
-- Prescription Eyewear

! OPTICAL DISPENSARY\ ABO Certilled
I [[ ~Q 4J Opticians quall-

15401 E. Jefferson Ave. 824-8160 fied to understand
Grosse Poinle Park and satisfy all your

Open 9-5:30 Dally
Saturday 9-Noon visual needs.

i'

r
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Co.

885-7140
16711 MACK AVE.

at Yorkshire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

Side Chair $144.90 ea.
Arm Chair 165.60 ea.
Server 8466.20 ea.

We'll DOUBLE Pepsi's coupon in today's
News or Free Press when you buy any three
8-pocks or half-liter boltles of PEPSI, DIET
PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT or MOUNTAIN DEW.

TOTAL PRICE OF THREE
a-PACKS WITH COUPON

'3.97

------- -- ---

Custom Made Fireplace Doors,
Custom Security Doors and Windows

Free Estimates
Orlandos Iron Works

CUSTOM ORNAMENTAL WORK • COLUMNS
FENCES. GATES. CIRCULAR STAIRWAYS

10709Morang 881-4047

1)pen Daily 9-8
Sunday 10.-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

50" China $931.50
42" x 56" Table

wilh 2 Lea~'es 434.70

:Journier :Jurnifure
2 LOCATIONS 1o better serve you!

ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT
27113 HARPER, bel. '0 & II Mi. Rds. 16421 HARPER, near Whillier

776.8900 881.1285
HOURS: Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9; Mon., Thurs., Fri. eves. unlil 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesdoy, Salurdoy 10.6 rUel., Wed_, 501_ 9.5:30

I•
PEPSI SPECIAL!

$1.99
one a-pack half-liter bottles

-011-

SAVE $2.00
wftII

DOUBLE COUPON VAWE

FREE PARKING

Elegant French • e •

Dining room set in a rich fruitwood finish.

,.. 111;i~ ~; [E'
~ ,; ;.~.:,:.: if do f;Ii. ,.~

'!~il';- ~." l.. "
. . J i ~ .

'.-"".. P:;":/ M.'.,.,.. ,f,f' ..~
I':"'. .

•• .;JiO

~a~.B••
OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL MIDNIGHT OCTOBER 25, 1981

FRESH PORK SALE!! '
• CENTER CUT CHOPS ..•.••.•....••...•• LB. '1.99
• COUNTRY STYLE RIBS •.•.••••.•.••..•. LB. '1.49
• BONELESS PORK LOIN ROAST •.••••... LB. '1.99
• BONELESS PORK FOR CHOP SUEy •.••. LB. '1.99
• HOME MADE ITAllAN or POLISH' SAUSAGE •• LB. SI.99
• FRESH RICCOT A CH EESE.••.••. .'.•...•. LB. SI.79
• FRESH FETA CHEESE .••...••... ~•...•.. LB. '2.49

FRESH ROASTERS & TURKEYS NOW AVAILABLE!

LARGE AVOCADOs .........••. 3 for sl .•OO
IDAHO POTATOES ..• 10 LB. BAG. '1.99
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES ••••••••.•. LB. 49C
BORDEN'S MILK Y20/0 LO FAT.Galion '1.49

ON SALE NOW

Mark
Valente

for
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

Mark
Valente

lor
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

Your
S,};ri/uu!

(j,/tj
":J/,e (J.jl 01

:Jeuc/,itlfJ Of

by Rev. Daryl A. Ve",r
Fai.' Community ChuHh

20500 MOROSS
(2 Wh. W"' 01 '.94)

WOISHIP 11,00
SUNDAY SCliOOl 9-:10 A.M.

Star parents learn
to use conlputers

Over 1,000 coney island hot dogs
were served last week by National
Coney Island II to parents, stijdents
and teachers of Our Lady Star of the
Sea Elementary School. The occasion
was the Fall Open House.

The school's Parent Teacher Group
planned the dinner, door prizes and
festivities around a "Central Park
Theme." School directories were also
distributed.

After dinner parents had an oppor-
tunity to walk through the classrooms.
visit teachers, look over examples of
students' work and work an educa-
tional program, written by Rosemary
Doyle, a fourth grade teacher at Star,
on the school's micro computers.

A bulletin board made up of baby
and current pictures of all the staff
was prepared b~' Lorraine Brosteaux, a
junior high math teacher at Star. The
students were quite adept at identify.
ing their classroom teachers as young.
sters for their parents.

Say 'Guten Tag'
to Miss Ri!!hio

"Ach du Lieber! (Oh, my gosh) a
German student exclaimed as he
walked into the classroom the first
week of school. "We have a new
teacher!"

Replacing retiring German teacher
Grace Vanderschaaf this year is
Judith Highi, a Michigan native.

She grew up in Trenton and fir'S't
pursued the study of German in high
school. "At that time, the high school
that I went to had a foreign language
requirement, so I decided to take
German. I ended up taking three
years of it," Righi said.

Attending college at Michigan Stale
University, she decided to major in
German, and received a bachelor's
degree. .

She then sPent the next two years
teaching English in a high school just
outside of Kassel, Germany.

Righi returned to the United States,
and aUended graduate school at the
State University of New York in
Albany. Under an exchange program
which the college sponsors, she spent
last year studying at the University
of Wurzburg in Germany.

Righi returned last August and
noticed an advertisement in a job
placement newsletter for a German
teacher in the Grosse Pointe School
System. "1 ga\'e the school system a
call and asked, 'Are you still hiring?'
They were. I was given an interview
and. was eventually hired not long
before the beginning of the school
year," Righi said.

Already, the students' greeting has
changed from "Ach Du Lieber!" to
"Guten Tag. Frauliein Righi!" (Good
Day, Miss Righi).

Gym, 467 Fairford Road, in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The proceeds will be given to the
Covenant House, a home for runaway
teenagers in New York City. The
Covenant House is run by Father
Bruce Ritter and relies solely on dona-
tions to help young people.

There will be '15 acts in the Gong
Show, which will be judged by celeb.
rities Colleen Burcar of CKLW Radio,
Dale ~cCourt of the Detroit Red
Wings, and Rick Mayk of Detroit's
Chanel 4 News .

To keep in the humor of the event,
prizes will be awarded in the amounts
of $51.63 for first prize, $23.09 for
second, and a tub of ice cream
donated by Baskin-Robbins, Mack and
Kenmore, as third prize.

The community is welcome to at.
tend the event. Admission is $2 pre-
sale and $2.50 at the door. Tickets
are available from any student coun.
cil member or from Star's High
School office.

Falnily Fun Night
p:roln~ses~ood tinle

The first Family Fun Night of
1981.82 school year is scheduled for
Friday, Oct. 23, at South High School
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The evening is offered by the
Neighborhood Club .of Grosse Pointe
and The Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

Badminton, basketball, ping-pong.
swimming. tumbling. volleyball and
movies for all age groups and crafts
for younger children are on the
agenda.

Admission is $3 per family or 50
cents a person with a charge of 50
cents for crafts. Children must be
at least three years oid to participate
and those 16 and under must be ac-
companied by at least one adult. A
second Fun Night is set for Friday,
~ov. 13 at North High School.

DOluinican High
sets hlood drive

Dominican High School will spon.
SOl' a blood drive Tuesday Nov. 3
from !l 3.m. to 3 p.m. Roo~ 104 at
the school, 9740 McKinney in Detroit.

RETURN
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;
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Debaters take
national invite

The University Liggett School Var-
sity Debate Team has accepted an in-
vitation to compete in the National
Invitlltional Tournament to be held
late thIS month at Detroit Catholic
Central.

Top debaters will be attending from
Florida, New York, Massachusetts,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky, Georgia and Michigan. ULS
affirmative debaters are David Wu
and Charles Colby and negative de-
baters are Randy Gibson and John
Hadjisky.

In 1981, the first year of the
school's debate program, the team
placed ninth in the state in Class CoD.
Sixteen students went on to make fine
showings at summer debate institutes.
In an early season record, ULS de-
baters WOn six of eight rounds at
Catholic Central's Open Tournament.

By Renee Messens
Next Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m.,

the combined Student Councils from
Our Lady Sial' of the Sea and De-
LaSalle High Schools will sponsor a
Gong Show, similar to the famous
Chuck Barris production, in Star's

Psld for by Msst lor Council Committee, 300 Cloverly

AeadenlY sets
info night

The Grosse Pointe Academy will
host students in grades seven and
eight and the parents at a High
School Information Night on Thurs.
day, Oct. 29 from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Rep.
resentatives from several high schools
will be available to discuss their ad-
mission policies for ninth grade
matriculation.

Admission personnel from the fol-
lowing schools plan to attend:
Academy of the Sacred Heart, Bloom-
field Hills; Assumption, Windsor,
Ontario; Bishop Gallagher, Harpel'
Woods; Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills;
Kingswood, Bloomfield Hills; South
Righ, Grosse Poin!e F:!rms; S!:!r of
the Sea, Grosse Pointe Woods; Uni-
versity of Detroit, Detroit; and Uni.
versity Liggett, Grosse Pointe Woods.
, Academy students and their par-
ents will be able to meet with three
different school representatives duro
ing the evening_

College, career
night at South

A special College and Career In-
formation Night has been scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 5
for parents of juniors at South High
School.

"Parents of juniors will meet with
their student's counselor to receive
up-to-date information regarding cal.
endar of deadlines (including test
dates for college admission), financial
aid and scholarships, career planning,
planning for next year's courses,
education beyond high school and
college visitations," said Joseph Spag-
noli, principal.

"These are the same topics which
will be discussed with counselors in
small group meetings with eleventh
grade students during the week of
Oct. 26 to 30," Spagnoli said.

Counselors will be meeting parents
in the South High School rooms as.
signed as follows: Richard Alexander,
auditorium; Jean Campbell, 164; Nor.
man DuCoin, 174; Kenneth Mc~illin,
176; Terry Lloyd, 178; Gerald Mor-
rison, 184; Cecil Vogt, 186; and Vorita
McClure, Clem ins on Hall.

Star sponsors own Gong Sho,"'

South's Latin Cluh
tours DIA 'Naples'

As the season ends for many of
South High School's sports teams,
many extracurricular activities are
just gathering momentum. South's
Latin Club, headed by Latin and my-
thology teacher Ward Christlieb; is
the largest club at South, boasting
104 members.

Two of the major events on the
Latin Club calendar are coming up in
the next two weeks. This week the
club traveled to the Detroit Institute
of Arts and toured the "Golden Age
of Naples" exhibit.

Also on the club's agenda is a trip
to Hope College in Holland, Mich., on
Nov. 14. The college will be hosting
the President's Fail Assembly. The
convention kicks off after a gene.ral
assembly. Three morning seminars
will be offered:

.Trojan War: Factual and Decora.
tive, with speaker Dr. Ruth Todd.

.Star Wars: The New Myth .
• Et tu, Brute: Classical persuasive

speaking with commentary by Dr. Ed-
ward Morin.

Afternoon seminars include:
.For Sponsors: New as well as old.
• Academic Tests: Classical trivia.

and Latin prose and poetry (factual
knowledge. not tnns] alien) .

DETROIT, MI. 48224

GROSSE POINTE
20335 MlICk
88,.7252
MT.CLEMENS
42302H.,..
2U-3tOO

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1931

22704 Halper
SI. Cloi.r Shores

16734 E. WARREN

714-1010

HEADLESS!
Extra large. $6.50 per lb.
large S6.25 per lb.
Medium $5.95 per lb.

589-0991

Over A Cent~ry of Service
tQ the Eastside 'Com~unitics

t'[..~~'..: .
'

-Cor .;. t; r~
~ • ~l~ .("~'"

\.., ..... ~ ;--"17' ,:7>i. r ....~...,,~. ~ ~ .
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226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton ([

1903-1981
Da~.id :\1. Hamilton John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann Uoyd R. "ontague

Assoriate Diret"Iors

WE DELIVER
884-0520

BELLE ISLE
. AWNING CO.

nvas • Vinyl • Acrifan • DaerOfl

~ . 8., NOW and SAVE~--~-----

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

If your hair isfif1e. weak, limp.
coJortreated. bleached or
damaged let our advanced
computer and Sensor con-
ditioning chemistry improve
the COf1dition of your hair.
Your hair may never be the
same again. It will be simply
sensatiof1al.

The MP 200 Hair Computer.
Now sensor Is more than
Justa perm.

Plan for the Holidays now!

Specializing in FRESH Gulf
Shrimp. Not Frozen, Not

Breaded, But Fresh.
Compare Our Product!

,\{emher h~ Im'ilation
National Se/ec!.ed .\lorlleta'ZJ

CroPJ~heckChapel of
ifheWm. R.1Iamilton <!o.

fUNERAL DIRECTORS
Eu.h1"h,d 11I1j

•••••••••••••••~ All-Aluminum ~
~ Securitx Screens ~
iC Protect Your Home iC
~Pointe Screen & Sash, Inc.~
iC20497 MACK TU 1-6130iC -.~.•••••••••••••

~ .:{.'
l. .,~ .. ':'/
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Airport total grows
The total number of airports, heli.

porls and other landing facilities in
the U.S. is now over 15,000. Texas
leads with 1,337, followed by llIinois
and California. Chicago's O'Hare leads
in passenger traffic.

right to withhold awards this year
if they decide that no applicant qual-
ifies, will be chosen by Felix Resnick,
long-time conductor of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony and a violinist with
the Detroit Symphony.

The scholarship auditions are sched.
uled to be held on Monday, Nov. 9,
beginning at 4 p.m. in the music
rooms of Grosse Pointe North High
School, 707 Vernier Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Competition partici-
pants will be notified in advance of
the exact time that they will be ex-
pected to perform.

Previous Nester Scholarship win.
ners include Steve Eliason, cello,
Wendy ~udson, flute, Lisa ~Erwin,
oboe, Janice Knell, bassoon, A?drew
DeForest, French horn, Ann WIllson,
oboe, David DeFauw, percussion,
Kelly Leon, violin.

In addition to Mrs. Jewell and
Resnick, the 1981 Scholarship ar-
rangements committee includes Dan
Evola, Richard Kay, Mrs. Arnold W.
Lungershausen, Mrs. Joseph J. Mar-
shall, Mrs. Sterling S_ Sanford and
Mrs. John Kyoung, Jr.

For further information and to pro-
~]re application forms contact Mrs.
.'ewell at 331-0951.

Thursday I October 22, 1981

AND
TWO WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER

PROPOSALS

(c) Shall Chapter 17 of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Charter be amended to empower the
City Council to provide medical, hospital and
nursing care for voluntary retirants and their
spouses; increase the City's maximum retirllnt
and sPQuse health care contribution from 5% to
7% of the annual city contribution to the re-
tirement system; and to provide retirement
benefits to male spouses of police officers and
firefighters on the same basis that such bene.
fits are provided to female spouses of such em-
ployees?

GPN - 10.22.81 & 10-29-81

(b) Shall Chapter Ie of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Charter be amended to lower the age of
voluntary retirement from 60 to 57 for em-
ployees with 20 or more years of credited ser-
vice; empower the City Council to provide
medical, hospital and nursing care for volun-
tary retirants and their spouses; increase the
City's maximum retirant and spouse health
care contribution from 5% to 7% of the annual
city contribution to the retirement system; and
to provide retirement benefits to male spouses
of city employees on the same basis as such
benefits are provided to female spouses of city
employees?

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the pol.
ling places for said Election ,are as follows:

Precinct No. 1. Grosse Pointe South High
School Gymnasium Auditorium. Use Grosse
Pointe Boulevard entrance and parking lot.

Precinct NO.2. Gabriel Richard SChool, 176
McKinley Avenue.

Precinct NO.3. Gabriel Richard School, 176
McKinley Avenue.

Precinct NO.4. Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby
Road.

Precinct NO.5. New Kerby School, 285 Kerby
Road.

Precinct No. 6 Brownell Middle School. 260
Chalfonte.

Precinct NO.7. Brownell Middle SChool, 260
Chalfonte.

Notice is hereby given that a General City
Election will be held in the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan on
Tuesday, November 3, 1981, from 7 o'clock in
the forenoon \Ultil B o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of voting for the following:

FOUR CITY COUNCILMEN
ONE MUNICIPAll JUDGE

and
THREE CHARTER AMENDMENT

PROPOSITIONS
(Proposed as Follows)

(a) Shall Section 8.8 of the Charter of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms be amended to
delete the established dollar limitlltion of $1,000
for purchases and sales of City property which
may be consummated without prior Council
approval and without obtaining sealed bids and
provide that the City Council shall establish
such dollar limitation?

CITY OF

O)russr Jniutr 111arms
MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
~ TO BE HE.LD QN ~
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1981

TO THE QUALIFIED' ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS:

dents through grade 12, who play
orchestral instruments, ex c Iud i n g
piano, may audition. Applicants need
not be residents of Grosse Pointe.
Previous Nester Scholarship winners
are ineligible. Application forms must
be filled out and returned by Satur-
day, Oct. 31.

Each entrant should be prepared
to perform, during a 10 to 15 minute
period, works that show a variety of
mus:cal periods and styles, and at
least one selection must have a
published orchestral accompaniment.
Each student also will be expected to
provide judges with a copy of the ma-
terial to be played and to bring his/
her own accompanist. Selections need
not be memorized.

The judges, who will resefl'e the

at 8:00 p.m. to consider the appeal of Mr. &
Mrs. Edwin S. Ross of 180 Beaupre Road, from
the denial of the Building Department to issue
a ~u~lding P~rmit to install an air conditioning
unit 10 the SIde open space of their home 10.
cated at the foregoing address. Such permit is.
suance was denied for reason that the air con-
ditioning unit is proposed to be located in the
side yard while Article IV, Section 4(}4of the
City's Zoning Ordinance requires installation in
the rear of the structure between the extreme
sides, thereby requiring that a variance be
granted from the aforeslated provisions.

The Hearing will be public. Interested prop-
erty owners or residents of the City are Invited
to attend.

NOTICE 0 F HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN that the Zoning

Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall, 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

NOTICE TO VOTERS: Notice is hereby given
that an absentee voter counting board compu-
ter accuracy test for the Regular City Election
to be held on Tuesday, November 3, 1981, will
be run on Friday, October 30, 1981, at 9:00 a.m.
in the Council Room, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan, and all interested per-
sons should feel free to attend.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
.",.." . City Administrator .Clerk

G.P.N.10/22/81

GPN - 10-22-81

CITY OF

~rnssr Jnintr
MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, Nov. 3, 1981
Registered qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe who expect to be absent from the
City, who are confined to home or hospital due
to illness, or who are 60 years of age or older
and desire to vote absentee, are urged to apply
for ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS at once at the
City Clerk's Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

CITY OF

~rns~r Jnintr IInn~li
MICHIGAN

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

MONDA Y. NOVEMBER 9, 1981

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT
VOTER BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31,
198!.

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER.CLERK

GPN - 10-22-81& 10-29-81

(:ITY OF

~rOSgr Jniutr 1J1arlUS
MICHIGAN

A
MUCCIANTE

tor MAYOR
G..o••• Poln'. Wood.

• __ 13111~r~l~ ~~~~~o:-.~~:n:00d.__ "

The second place winner, if the
judges deem there is one, will receive
$20;). Both winner and runner-up will
be expected to play during the. season
in the rehearsals and concerts of the
orchestra.

The scholarship fund was establish-
ed in memory of the late Thomas
,Nester, real estate man and violinist,
who launched the Grosse Pointe
Symphony and during his lifetime
continued to have a keen interest in
its progress and its service to the
community.

"He worked hard to get people in-
volved in and aware of the Sym.
phony," says his widow Marion
Nester, a resident of the Farms, "It
was always uppermost in his mind."

Scholarship rules specify that stu-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1981

CITY OFFICES;

ONE (1) MAYOR (TWO-YEAR TERM);
THREE (3) COUNCILMAN (FOUR-YEAR
TERM)

AND:

TWO WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER
PROPOSALS

-at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Paul
Lavins owner of the premises located at 338
Moran Road, from the denial of the Building
Department to issue a Permit for the construc-
tion of an addition to the residence located at
the foregoing address. Such permit issuance
was denied for reason that the residence lo-
cated on the foregoing prem ises is non-
conforming for reason that it projects into the
side yard space in violation of the provisions of
Article XI!I, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning
Ordinance, and in accordance with the provi-
sions of Article SV, Section 1502, Item 4-A of
the City's Zoning Orrtinance. no such structure
may be enlarged or structurally altered unless
a variance is granted.

GPN - 10-22-81

The polling place for said election is as follows:

CITY OF

~rn!lar ~nitttr
MICHIGAN

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On Tuesday,
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General
City Election will be held in the City of Grosse
Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, on

The Hearing will be public, interested prof}-
erty owners or residents of the City are invited
to attend.

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADIEUX ROAD
(Between Kercheval and Waterloo)

Polls for said election will be open from 7:00
o'clock A.M. until 8:00 o'clock P.M.

at which time qualified registered voters may
vote for the following:

CITY OF

Q;rn!i~rJInintr 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning

Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at
90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CLERK

GPN - 10.22.81 & 10-29-81

MONDA Y, NOVEMBER 9, 1981

SOLVE YOUR
FIREPLACE

PROBLEMS!
Have a look at the Lyemanee
top sealing fireplace damper:
The Lyemance top sealin9 fireplace
damper make, lire, ea,ier ta storl, seals
in heat and shuh out woler, birds and in-
sects.
Ea.i1y installed in minutes this damper can
be used with any lireploce*. finger-lauch
control means easy operation loa.
*Slzu: '''xU'', l3"xI3", 13"111"fluolinor.

1YE:1WiCE:'M ttm
INTERNATIONAL Mode in U.S.A .

J.C. CORIILLIE CO.
. 30751 Little Mack, ROlevilf •• 293-1500

11810 Mack Ave., Detroit. VA 2-5700

Musicians compete for Nester scholarships:

High school
leaders set
conference

"Peer Pressure and the Motivation
of People" will be discussed at a
S t u den t Leadership Conference,
Thursday, Oct. 29, at the Grosse
POll1te War Memoriai, 11'Olll B:,*5 a.w.
to 3 p.m.

Bill Martin, dean of management
at the University of Michigan-Dear.
born, will be guest speaker.

Students and administrators from
Grosse Pointe South, Grosse Pointe
North, Our Lady Star of the Sea and
University of Liggett planned the
conference as a way for students in
leadership positions to become more
effective in their roles. More than
120 students are expected to attend
the event.
-----_.-------.---------------------------

By Lenore Marshall
Talented young musicians are in.

vited to join the competition for the
Thomas Nester Memorial Scholarship,
a Grosse Pointe Symphony Society
project to honor the orchestra's foun-
der.

"The winner of the scholarship will
receive $400, plus the opportunity to
perform a solo with orchestral accom.
paniment during a regular Grosse
Pointe Symphony concert," says Mrs.
Winfield S. Jewell, Jr., who has
chaired the program since its incep.
tion in 1972.

-~--~----~-~-----------~- ----_._--------------- ---- --- -~------------------------_._----- -- ----~-------

volunteers

More honorees were Loretta Meyers,
Lynn Millies, Hermie Morath, John
Neuman, Edward Nolan, Karen
O'Shea, Virginia Parsons, Pam Peter.
sen, James Piana, Pamela Prisbe,
Toni Robinson, Gail Sauers, Mar-
lene Schmidt, Betsy Schoof, Kenneth
Schoof, Sharon Seaver, Cecile Sher.
wood, Sue Simonson, Anne Stephan, '.
Barbara Taylor, Frank Tenkel, San.
dra Tenkel and Ronald Thomas.

Still others were Carolyn Thomp-
son, Mary Tipp, Ruth Truhol, Vic-
toria Trupiano, Sharon Tyrrell, Mar-
lene Vesey, Ann Vier, Gerard Vier,
Karen Watson, Anne Weidig, Charles
Weidig, Joy Williams, John Wood
and Ron Wortman.

Award recipients were evaluated
by Volunteer Awards Advisory Coun-
cil members Thomas Candler, Ruth
Flam, Forrest Geary, Laura Macke-
ban, Frank Sladen, Louise TeWalt
and Joan Warren.

Consideration is given not only to
the amount of time devoted by vol-
unteers, but also to the extent of
responsibility which volunteers as.
sume.

cates were Charles Harwood, Kathy
Heitman, l\brgaret Hiltz, Jane Hink-
ley, Denny Hoag, Cathy Jones, Sharon
Keelan, Mun Kim, Patricia Koller,
Mar~' Leech, Bonnie Levitan, Grace
Lindbloom, Annette Locri~chio, David
l\IarstiJler. Nancy Marstiller, William
McEnroe, Linda' Meeker, Eva Megar.
gle and Gertrude Meingast.

cites

DuMouchelle Art Galleries
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
Friday, October 23rd at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 24th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, October 25th at 12 noon
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Board'.•
iMore than 100 volunteers were

lrt>nored by the Board of Education
last week for distinguished service
t4 various programs and activities of
t~e public schools and libraries dur-
ipg the 1980.81 school year...
~Since 1974, the school board has

h11nored more than 500 volunteers
fqr their service to the school system.

Con~ratlll(ltions!
President of. the Grosse Pointe Board of Education, Jon

Gandelot, gives a thank-you handshake to school worker Janet
Brown, one of more than 100 volunteers honored by the school
hoard last week for countless hours of service to programs and
~ctivities of the public schools and libraries during the 1981-82
1'chool year..-- ----------- - -_._- - ~~~----~-._--------

T1Fr-ANY FAVRILE GLASS, GILT BRONZE
LINEN FOLD LAMP

(Saturday #12)

Sale also features:
Antique American slant drop front desk, Stueben glass~
ware collection, Royal Copenhagen "Blue Fluted" pattern
dinner service, Russian icons and Palekh handpalnted
boxes, exquisite antique ladies jewelry, Meissen and
Irish Belleek porcelains, antique oriental rugs, fine oil
paintings by prominent listed artists, including James E.
Butterworth (American), James Peel (English 1811~
1906), Pedro Figari (Montevideo 1861~1938), bronze
sculptures by Frederic Remington (American 1861 ~
1909), Charles Valton (French 1851-1918), Grand Ba~
roque sterling flatware service for 12, Coalport "Indian
Tree" pattern dinner serivce for 12, beautlful cut glass
collection, fine antique furniture, antique doll collectIon,
lenox "Essex" pattern dinner service for 8, snuffbottle
and antique carved ivory collection, Royal Doulton Toby
mugs and figurines, plus many more collector's Items.

409 E. Jefferaon - Detroit, Michigan 48228
(313) 963-6255 or 6256

<-
'hose volunteers receiving certifi.

cates of merit at the Eighth Annual
Volunteer Awards Program Oct. 12
at South High School were Judy
A-gley, Dona Aldrich, Marge Arpin,
LO!s Auranq, _, Joan Bartoszewicz,
Richard Beach~ Janet Brown, Judy
.Bt:ownscombec Susan Bryant, Sandy
Huell, Thomas' Cap pas, Marilyn
(;arne, Myra Cartwright, Charles
'chrisman, Lynn Cieslak, Mary Anne
Condino, Ann Dalby, Billie Deason,
-B,\uanne Decker, Glennis Deisinger,
tJheryl Dettloff, Marie Devlin and
~ida DiPasquale.

; : More awardees were Hannelore
~onath, Marie DuCoin, Earl Duignan,
Sue Dungan, Susan Eagle, Jonathan
Earl, Elizabeth Eger, William Ehr.
ilch, Walter Engelbrecht, Laura
~vans, Barbara Everett, Richard
fischer, Carolyn Fleming, Barbara
f:oreman, Alan Freiwald, Carol Gas.
~n, David Gaskin, John Getz, David
pl,ancy, Richard Cross, Mary ~ Jo
~ustafson Jeanne Harbold and Judy
~arthorn.'
~,
::: Still others receiving merit cellifi-
,~

i
I

I
I

I
I

,
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(j)
1982 ).2000

PONTIAC.GMC

756.5100
lOo'P,f'''' w.1/'1d,lfl'r,nl

("q",'~1'C'n1 &' ,"1m,'", "'~\j'I"'O"

One ... .,II..b' ... , ,h', price

Power Steering. cloth bucket
seats, body side mouldings,
rear defrost. Slk, #7208.

1981 GMC PICK UP
Wid. 513. 8 ft. lox

Power Steering 6 cyl.. 4.1
litre engine, Avtomati<
gavges, externkd mrrrOrs.
Stlc. #T.790

On. A ... /hI1IM.. , ,It" prle ••

and used with care. Always know how
to use signal equipment long before
it is necessary and never use flares
or other signal devices unless there
is an emergency. Never shoot them
for fun.

St. Paul's Pillupkin
sale Oct. 21, 25

The Teacher.Parent Guild of St.
Paul School announces its annual
Pumpkin Sale this weekend.

Over six tons of pumpkins will be
on sale directly behind St. Paul '"
Church, 157 Lakeshore Road, oct. 24; ~
from 5 to 7 p.m. and on Sunday, Oct::'
25 {rom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m

Cider and doughnuts will be served
by the parents whose children attend
the new nursery school at St Paul's,
For additional information, call chair-
men Dave or Judy Wagner at 882.
0288,

The late Peter Sellers reportedly'
owned more than 100 cars in his life-
time. He kept a car an average of.
lhn:c llIvlllh~.

1981 GRAND PRIX
$7775

:I .. , ,It II prIc.,
~ol~r, .....ll"dllf.t.r.t

f'q\i'P"T""n'.'
~~1'Iil.'s.ay~1'l 'iill

A.~r concirhofllin4jJ. t 9kJu,
outo. '1-6 eft9r~, rear de--
frottt', (lis-tom b.h",d t1rrs.
AM rodoo.

BE-ELECT
COUNCILWOMAN
GAIL KAESS

TO THE
FARMS COUNCIL

NOVEMBER 3

FOR THE CONTINUED
WELL-BEING

OF OUR
COMMUNITY

•
API FiIMciIl nH*e III
IIew 1911Pheaillllllln

1982 J.tn Offer
1M twI ... ,

IIn,lII
appriV'N
cMt.

PRICES GOOD TIU OCT. 31, 198/'

visual distress signals to be carried
next year by boaters on Lake st. Clair
or the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers.
According to officials at the Macomb
County Sheriff's Department, there
are no local regulations coming up
lhat make such rec:uirements.

Visual distress signals are req uired
for the Great Lakes and the coastal
waters of the United States. Lake st.
Clair, the Detroit and st. Clair Rivers
arc not included in this regulation,
nor is there any indication that they
wdl be in the future.

Federal regulations for Great Lakes
and coastal borders includes other
devices that for use instead of flares
if boaters so chose such as orange
smoke signals for day and a flashing
SOS lantern for night.

Flares and other signals devices
arc good to have around if an emer.
gency arises, but boaters do not have
to buy uny for Lake 51. Clair or the
Detroit and SI. Clair Rivers unless
the\' want to.

If hoaters do decide to buy flares,
only maritime flares should he bought.
High\\'ay flares arc not Coast Guard
apprt)','e'! AI\\ ays he slire the types
of f/MI'. r.llo<,en 'irf- .',toreu saieiy

,

1981 PHO£tu 2 CIr.

:I or 'ltl. prlc.,
~Cr~r\"I""t ..l1'''f'r.t

e-ql,lIpm.M.aII.,mll.atW'fI!'IQ'

1981 STARCRAFT

_'5£ij ~
---_ ..~.~~

RINKE PONTIAC-GMC
VAN DYKE'AT (1.696) WARREN

NOW 15TH.
nMITO auv
at model end

cleoronct prkM
IXCELLENT
SILECTION

Sub;ecl '0 Prior Sole

Paid for by the Commit1ee to Re-etect Councilwoman Gail Kaess
Richard B. Marsh, Treasurer, 155 Irvine Lane, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

A POSITIVE APPROACH TO
EFFECTIVE GOVERNMEN,T

1981 T.1ooo 2 dr.
" (yl., " Spd.,"'_01 tran •.;
fold.ng re'" ~. AM ,ccbo.
85 ""dg•.. ';00'_ Iightor.
10<''''0 glove be.. ,onwlo.
color ~I!')"fd seat ~, re<J.in '
rng Iron! bucko, ~. IpOfl
\1N'r U"I9 w+,H'1 I rom d«
bro~h. (ode ond p.!l'!ion s.fee.r
ing. f1Jfopeon cloth teCh $"
rt5~67

$5149

V", Dyke at 11 Mile Rd. at {I.... )

4 cyl. engine, 4 spd. trans.,
power disc brakes, power steer-

ing, brack sidewall tinlS. AM
radio. StIc.#4294.
On. ".,.11•• 1• ." ,ltl, prlc.

Wrong information regarding mari.
time flare requirements for Lake SI.
Clair boaters has been sailing around
the lake recently, and the Coast
Guard would like to clear up the
confusion.

There have been rumors circulating
that flares, though not required on
Lake SI. Clair, the Detroit and SI.
Clnir Rivers this year, will be re.
quired next renr.

This is not the case.
There arc no federal regulations

that will require flares or nny other

Last word on flare gun laws

.Jack.()'.talltctouS
on sale at IjcrO'ctl~t'l

A time-honored tradltion at Uni.
versity Liggett School has heen the
annual pumpkin sale.This ycar is no
exception.

The sophomore class, along with
parent representatives, has planned
what is considered to be the best sale
yet on Saturday, Oct. 24, in the field.
house of the University Liggett Coot.
ball field, located at 1045 Cook Road
i~ Gro~~{' Poin!p Farm, Thp ~al(' is
(rom 10 a.m. till 6 p.m.

ASSURE
RESPONSIVE
RESPONSIBLE
REPRESENT ATION

ED II DIYIL I
Ste<1lng SllYM, V~, '12707
Demo '1267

1981 COUPEDIYILLI
Twilight Blue. 01".,,1, '13506
Cloth '1726

1981 COUPI DIYILLI
DeMrt SAnd. Diesel. "3510
Cloth '1715

1981 SIDAII DIYILLI
Twilight Blu •. 8~-4 .ng.. "4085
Cloth Int '1637

1981 COUPEDEVllLI
Two tone. OIesel, "3555
Demo '12111

1981 BROUGHAMCOUPI~lu:-:rue.Lee. 8-6-4 '15490
1981 ILDORADO
Burnished Oak, , , 5540
Cloth, 0188", '17411

1981 FLEnWOODr.r-4~1~:'L... '15630
1981 ELDORADO
V-l!. Super!cK Slu., "5615
wfCloth. '1741

1981 FLEIIWOOD
~In, L... 8~-4 '15856
198' ILDORADO
Seupray Oreen '15950L... 8-6-4 , 11133

'981 FLIIIWOOD COUPE
~. ~~~-6i;"~. '11173 " 5484

198' FLEEIWOOD
Brown, Cloth. 8~.4 "627'
'15113

1981 IIVllLI
~~lnc V-6. ClOth '18736

1981 ILIGAIlII
2.lon., 01... 1. O.mo '.12
'1108 A

ELECT
DOUGLAS B. MUNRO

.'COUNCllMAN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Paid tor by MUNRO tor Council
Committee - 705 Anita G.P.W.

WORRIEDABOUT
.' Hold.Up8?

• Burglary?
• Fir •• ?

SECURITY SYSTEMS - Inexpensive to ElabOrate
024 Hr. Monltoring SYC,Available o~~llai and Commercial..-. y;tt

the Wayne County Economic Dev~l.
opment' Corp.

In addition, Grosse Pointe Cable
TV is workillg dosely with a firm
called Datavision which is field test.
ing devises to read water meters and
provide home security and smoke
alarm systems through cable tele-
vision lines. Those tests ar~ being
tonducted in Grosse Pointe City.

MUCCIANTE
for MAYOR

Oro••• Point. Woods
.. __ 13Ilf~r::I~~~~~~~o:-./i~~:;'~':":.;oo.__ ..

1982
Standard Bed

Truck

dent and General Manager Michael Reynolds
(ldt) d.UU P..";;id,,nt John Rkkd (ri;;ht).

because it was not installed during
that period.

Under the unusual franchise agree.
m~nt worked out by the War Memo-
rial, the cities own 37.5 percent of
the stock in Grosse Pointe Cable TV,
lnc.', but that stock is held in trust by
the War Memorial. The War Memo-
rial also owns 37.5 percent of the
stock and Teleprompter recently pur-
chased by Westinghouse, owns an-
other 25 percent.

.About 7,500 local homes now have
cable TV installed and representatives
say the system reaches more than
23,500 individuals. About 92 percent
of those families that subscribe also
take at least one pay movie service.

The cable system is financing fur-
ther improvements and additions to
its physical plant through $7.2 mil-
lion in bonds issued in July through

A
Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor James Dinge.

man, tcenter) accepts a check ior more than
$1,500 from Grosse Pointe Cable TV Vice.Presi.

Bundle up papers
for South Oct. 24

The Grosse Pointe South High
School Honor Society will sponsor a
paper drive in the school parking lot
Saturday. Oct. 24, from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m,

Magazines and newspapers are wel-
comed. Proceeds will go to charity.

The Concerts Royale series begins
its premiere season at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe
Shores with an all Bach ptogram.
The concert, on Sunday, Nov. 1 at 3
p.m., features Richard Plippo, cellist
and Timothy Zimmerman, harpsi.
chordist playing the three viola da
gamba sonatas for cello and harpsi.
chord and the Suite in D minor for

The first franchise fees to four local
cilies from Grosse Pointe Cable TV,
Inc., were distributed to city leaders
last month. They represent funds gen.
crated by the system from August,
1980, to June, 1981, and totalled more
than $16,000.

The cable system, which has now
been completely installed, links Grosse
Pointe Farms, Woods, Cit>- and Park
and Harper Woods in a system that
is partially owned by a firm con.
trolled by the War Memorial Associa.
tion, which drew up original plaps for
the consortium.

At the War Memorial's annual meet.
ing last month, franchise fees were
distributed in the following amounts:
Woods, $11,014, Farms, $1,537. City,
$290, and Harper Woods, $3,167,
Grosse Pointe Park received no funds

Cities get first cable payoffs

RINKE TOYOTA

All Bach series' premie~

VAN DYKE BTWN, 10 & 11 MILE

CENTERLINE • 758-2000

,

solo cello. Zimmerman will play on
a John Challis harpsichord.

A reception following the concert
gives the audience ample time to
stroll through the magnifi~nt Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House. Reservations
are necessary due to limited seating
in the Great Hall. Call 345-7731 or
349.7783.

Richard Pilppo eurrently faculty
cellist at Wayne state University and

S d I at the Detroit Community Music
tit ellts earn School, has had an extensive back-

.African d(ince~...,'~ c, • ~~~:r~~~c:.OlOand chamber music

Alana Barter, dance 'professor at . At the age ~f 21 he won. the Na.
:Marygrove College, oflered University tlOnal. ~ederahon of Muslc Clubs
Liggett students an African dance compehho,n, He has, performed as
class at the Cook Road campus last solOist wlth the Mllwaukee Sym-
month. phony, the Peninsula Music Festival

Both beginning and advanced up- and the Chi~ago Chamber Orchest~a.
hid rt" t d' th He has stud led under George Sopkm,

per sc 00 ancers?a lClpa e m e celiist with the Fine Arts Quartet,
two-hour lesson, while second thro~gh Pierre Fournier at the International
12th ~raders watched the presenta.tlOn Meisterkurse in Switzerland, .Laslo
and hsten~d as. Ms. Barler expla~ned Varga and Margaret Rowell in
the relatIonshIps between Afncan California,
dance ~n?o sculpture as well as dance Tim 0 thy Zimmerman attended
and rellglOn. Union Theological Seminary, New

York and was graduated with cum
laude standing from Westminster
Choir College, New Jersey, Among
his teachers were John Weaver,
Anton Heiler and Marie-Claire Alain.
He has been on the faculty of the
University of Western Ontario and
has performed in England and Ger-
many. Presently Zimmerman is Direc-
tor of Music at SI. Clement Church.
Dearborn, and faculty member of the
Detroit Community Music SchooL
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Brownell Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte.

Visitors are wC!leome and refresh.
ments will be served.

Canlera Club llleets

By Pat Rousseau
F<ame A Friend ... in one of the go"" ~

106king photo frames by Bucklers that are
new at Trail Apothecary, 121 KerchevaL QJ"".r. - -'.:,
These enamel frames come in solid colors - ~
or in floral patterns. Sizes are 5"x7" and L .' :..
3"x4" and can be used in a vertical or r '.<'

horizontal position. .

•Just The Thing ... to complete or change a look
... a quilted jacket. See the collection of quilted jackets
at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. Choose printed cotton
jackets. One is paisley and would go with so many
things. The quilted jackets come in solid color and in
prints. Wear with 10nR or short dresses and with pants
and blouses. . '

At Hartley's Country Lane ... you'll
find lovely new wool suits with fox collars
from Lili Ann by Adolph Schuman. A
truly elegant look that's perfect to wear
now ... 85 Kercheval.

•It's Christmas Time ... at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval. They are offering
customers a 10% discount on all Christmas
cards to defray the increase in postage.
Unusual music boxes in brass. copper and
porcelain. Old fashioned tree ornaments.
Ali The Gator desk sets in yellow or navy
are only $20 complete. Browse, you will
find many useful gifts.

~

. Savor Th: Flavor ... of those delici-
, ous candies at Planned Parenthood? The

7h./"""". League Shop carries Harbor. Sweets.
L7"" Marblehead Mints, Sweet Sloops and Sand
-T Dollars year round ... 72 Kercheval.

•Knickers ... the casual fashion for fall! At the
Greenhouse gray flannel knickers pair with new cotton
knit and wool knit sweaters, The sweaters come in
fashion colors or in Tyrol patterns ... 117 Kercheval
881-6833. '

•Pappagallo puts fashion at your
feet with the new shoes by Trafalgar. See ~_.. ,
the Bordeaux spectator pumps. Also smart
pumps come in amber or black. They are
trimmed with a mini-crossbows. Medium
heels for all three, .. 115 Kercheval 886-
7688. '

•Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500.

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
will host the monochrome and color
print competition sponsored by the
Greater Detroit Camera Club Council
on Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m., at

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from OUl' readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
he withheld under special cir-
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Evening exercise
classes set

Two additional exercise classes for
the fall have been scheduled by the
Department of Continuing Education
of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System and B-Fit with Vital Options.

Classes will be held twice weekly
:'tlonday and Wednesday beginning
Oct. 26, One will be held from 5:30
to 6:30 p.m. in the gym of Parcells
Middle School. 20600 Mack at Vernier.
The other class is scheduled from
7..30 to 8:30 p.m. in the upper !:ym
of Grosse Pointe North High School.
707 Vernier. Fee for the six-week
class is $12 once a week or $24 twice
weekly.

Those who wish to enroll for either
class ma~' send a check to the Depart.
ment of Continuing Education. 260
Cha1fonte Av('nue, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236, For additional infor.
matlon call 343-2178,

Appreciation
from a runner
To the Editor:

I would like to express my
heartfelt thanks to all the cit-
izens of the Grosse Pointes for
their warm support of all the
runners in the Free Press Inter-
national Marathon.

The cheers and encouragement
of onlookers were, at times, all
that kept some of us first-timers
,going. I would especially like to
thank an anonymous lady on
Kerby Road near Kercheval,
who was passing out orange
dices as I came around at about
11:45. At that point, that single
orange slice seemed to have
come from heaven.

Thanks also to the police and
other city support personnel for
their help in making the mara-
thon an incredible experience.

Nolson Maylone,
Royal Oak

.l'lltJ1 I"f."

., Cttc11..UtU

PKY1.US l'lF.AI.
MA~A(;ER

DISPLAY
882.3500

PAT ROI SSF-AU
SAI.fS PROMOTION

MIKE I AKSRERGER
RCX;FR H,,"m_~
RfRNAD£TIF. ROBERTS

OIARl.ts DI(l(SOS
ASSISTANT M,ASAGFR

l'RA"i HI ."ROO
1'01-.\ L RI\ ARD
AN"'F. Ml,LHERIN
(,ORFFS ~I ANEe
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DAWN HOW,,"RD
(,IRCLI AT ION

JA~H WKEATl.EY
CI ASSIHFD SI:rFRVISOR

CLASSIFIED
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Shiawassee County drain commissioner, an-
ncunceJ he would run for governor on the Demo-
cratic ticket and that one of his major plans
",:ould be. to charge Milliken with going back on
lus promIse to cut property taxes. Being out of
state office himself. Tisch can and no doubt will
continue to indulge in irresponsible talk about
waste in government without ever having to
come to grips with the basic issue of recom-
mending specific cuts in state services.

.In se.veral respects, the university study cited
earher did support the governor's contentions. It
agreed that the high cost to employers of work-
er's compen~ation and unemployment benefits has
hampered the state's efforts to diversify its econ-
omy .and reduce its reliance on the auto industry.
But It also was extremely critical of Michigan's
high labor cost.s which repre8ent nearly 70 per-
cent ot all busll1ess expenses and which include
"obsolete work standards and too rigid work
rules (fostered by organized labor) in a world of
rapid technological change."

Th~ comment that found labor costs a major
fa~t.o~ III plant location decisions promptly drew
':'i itiLJ.Sljj fruit"! ~utvi' lcudcroi, u3 ii.-iight be LAPC(:ti:d.

Yet it reflects <l widespread belief among busi-
ness leaders and those who are informed about
wage rates in industrial states that compete with
Michigan. This problem ought to be addressed
along with the reform of the worker's compen-
sation and unemployment benefits programs al-
ready advocated by Milliken to improve Michi-
gan's business climate.

Yet high wage rates, even though blamed
often on the United Auto Workers, also are in
part the responsibility of the auto industry, In
boom times, it simply passed along higher and
higher wage costs to consumers, the auto buyers,
and it wasn't until the automakers ran into ec-
onomic problems themselves that they suddenly
discovered they had helped price themselves out
of the auto market.

IN THE POINTES, the governor's shift of
position no doubt gets a mixed reception. Some
people no doubt are disappointed that the gover-
nor reversed himself on the property tax cut.
Yet Pointe voters never have endorsed Tisch's
property tax cut proposals, probably because they
were sophisticated enough to perceive the dam-
age such plans could do to the schools and public
services. And those concerned abou~ financing
local schools and city governments can now
breathe a brief sigh of relief that they won't
have to find ways of coping with the cutbacks
in revenues that would have been inflicted by
Milliken's tax cut proposal.

As we indicated at the start, the governor's
decision was not an easy one but in a period
when only unpleasant solutions are available for
financing government services it also represents
an alternative that is a more responsible one for
the state's citizens than a deep property tax cut.

One part of the proposed consolidation of
the Pointe municipal courts into a new district
court does raise a seriolJ,s question. That is the
proposai to "grandfather" present employes of
the five municipal courts into their jobs when
the consolidated court finally is established. That
requirement is in the revised judicature act
which the Grosse Pointe ellabling legislation will
!:imply amend and thus cannot be changed with-
out creating a new controversy. But it does not
seem to make much sense to require present em-
ployes to be kept once the consolidated system is
in effect. Why not wait to see how many em-
ployes really are needed?

On the other hand, a proposal for consolida-
tion of court-related services into the new court
facility does look promising. In view of the fact
all five Pointes man their police and fire stations
24 hours a day with a dispatcher to handle in-
coming calls, it appears feasible to consolidate
the dispatch operation, especially during the eve-
ning hours. Here, again, it might be possible to
achieve savings without any loss of service to
Pointe citizens.

Commenting on the delay in achieving agree-
ment on the bill, John Crawford, Park city man-
ager, P9inted out that the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial had been able 'to put together a "cable
television package for five cities (Harper Woods
plus all the Pointes except the Shores) and se-
cure $7 million in financing in less time than
it's taken us to organize the court." That's a valid
observation in view of the complicated deal t~at
had to be put together for the TV operation.

PERHAPS WHAT those comments reflect,
however, is that the benefits of private enter-
prise, and especially the profit motive, tend to
spur action in deals like the one for cable TV
in the Pointes. Perhaps so. But it ""QuId be un-
fortunate if the discussion about the complica-
tions of converting the municipal courts into a
district court further delay a program designed
to speed justice and improve court efficiency in
the P6intes.

As we said at the outset, it is encouraging
to see new moves being made toward consolidat-
ing of services and increasing cooperation in the
interests of economy and efficiency. When such
moves are supported by a majority of citizens,
they also tend to increase the sense of community
pride that helps make the Pointes a good place
in which to Jive and work.
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Moving toward consolidation
Slowly but surely the Pointes appear to be

consolidating more services and improving their
cooperation, to have funds and at the same time
improve public services. In these days of tightened
budgets everywhere, those moves make good
sense.

Pointe officials already are meeting regularly
at a number of levels to talk about ways of im-
proving cooperation in the interests of increased
efficiency and improved services. They discuss
$pecific problems such as the prospects for fur-
ther reduction in state aid to municipalities, in-
cluding those in the Pointes, and the consolida-
tion of Pointe municipal courts into a district
court, a reorganization that is now required but
awaiting specific authorization by state legislation.

UNFORTUATELY, the proposal to set up a
district court in Grosse Pointe involves such mat-
ters as location, funding, staffing and possible
centralization of services that threaten to delay
implementation of the reorganization. It is nec-
essary, of course, to move cautiously to make sure
that everyone understands the ramifications of
the district court proposal but there are some
questions that cannot be answered until the en-
abling 1~gislation is in place.

For example, it is understood that the state
will finance the cost of operations of the new
court but some people want the enabling legisla-
tion to cover the capital costs of conversation as
well as appropriations to finance operations. But
such demands are unreasonable. The state is not
about to make any appropriations until the en-
abling legislation is in place.

New legislation is required because a law
that would have set up the new court expired
last year largely because of the failure of the
Poi~tes to reach agreement. But the delay in
gettmg the new court authorized and established
is also delaying justice for some Grosse Pointe
people.

Since Detroit's Common Pleas court was re-
placed by the district court system, some civil
cases originating in the Pointes are being trans-
ferred to Wayr.e County Circuit Court which
already has a three-year backlog of cases. While
civil cases still can be accepted bv a Detroit dis-
trict court, defendants have the' right to reject
such a change of venue and thus cause lengthy
postponement if they feel it is in their interests
to do so.

Unpleasant~ but responsible move
In government as in private life, people often

arc faced with a choice of several unpleasant al-
ternatives. Often there is no clear alternative that
simply demands adoption. Instead, all the pos-
sible choices appear to be unpopular or unpleas-
ant or both. In such cases, people and puliticians
simply try to sele:.-t the alternative that appears
to be the "least worst" of the choices available for
all concerned.

So it must have been with Gov. William
Milliken when he decided last week to reverse
himself and withdraw his demand that the Leg-
islature enact a big cut in property taxes this
year. He pointed to the uncertainties created by
inflation, the continuiog recession and the pros-
pect of further cuts in federal aid to the state
and to local units of government. In effect, he
said the state had to improve its economy before
it could afford a property tax cut. Unpleasant as
it is, he indicated that delaying a tax cut be-
comes a better alternati\'e than further impover-
ishing many state and local services.

Under the circumstances, this newspaper be-
lieves the governor made a wise decision. He
aiso got vaiuaoi~ :iUppori lWIll i:l :'lUUY ju:.t
completed by 27 faculty members of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Michigan State University,
Wayne State University and Hope College, who
found that Michigan property tazes are not as
burdensome as some people have contended.

THE STUDY RANKED the state's entire tax
structure second only to Hawaii's in fairness,
balance and efficient administration. And while
it said local property taxes in Michigan are
~lightly higher than the national average, it found
"little substance to claims that property tax
t,'lrdens on the state's residents have been in-
creasing in recent years."

Furthermore, the governor acted only after
it appeared that further cuts of perhaps $270
million would be required in st"te services if
the budget is to remain balanced this year. So
it hardly made sense to go through with his
original recommendation of a 20 percent property
tax cut over a three-year period which would
slash revenues by $1.2 biilion. Under his original
plan, the state would have reimbursed only 65
percent of lost revenue to the school districts
and local units of government which thus would
have had to absorb the other 35 percent of the
loss.

With the new cut in spending, it is going to
be difficult enough as it is for state and local
government services to be maintained at any-
where near acceptable levels, The further re-
duction that would have been required by the
proposed reductions in property taxes and the
consequent decline in revenues simply would
have devastated many worthwhile programs in
the state.

From one source, the reaction was as antici-
pated. Huffing and puffing, Robert Tisch, the
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There'll be a Harvest Gathering going on tomorrow at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, as District I of the Fed-
erated Garden Clubs of Michigan stages its annual fall
meeting. Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. Four local clubs
from District 1's Eastern Area-Trowel and Error Garden
Club, Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club, Harper Woods
Garden Club and Windmill Pointe Garden Club-are the
official hostesses.

Other participating clubs are the Detroit Garden Club,
Deeplands Garden Club, the Garden Club of Michigan, the
Grosse Pointe Garden Cluh th.:> Grosse Pointe Garden
Study Club, the Grosse Point'e Woods Garden Club, Junior
Leag"ue Gardeners, La Societe des J ardiniers, The Pointe
Garden Club, Suburbia Garden Club and Village Garden
Club.

Mrs. Henry M. Kuhlman is area chairman for these
clubs. Mrs. Jon S. Cook is general chairman for the H.arvest
Gathering. Mrs. A. J. Van Tiem is serving as co-chaIrman.

A short, morning business meeting wi~l be followed
by a program, "Home Crafts with Herbs, wI~h a Touch of
Bees and Honey," presented by Judy Cornelher. Mr.s. Cor-
nellier, honored as Michigan Teacher of the Year. m ~978
for her outstanding contributions in adult educabon, IS a
member of the Herb Society of America and a bee keeper.

Post-luncheon, Mrs. William Haberland, of Chagrin
Falls, 0., will offer a Harvest of Design: an arranging ,Pro-
gram featuring contemporary and traditional table desIgns.
Mrs. Haberland, a National Council Accredited Flower
Show Judge, has been District director of the Cleveland
Area Federated Garden Clubs and Flower Show Schools
chairman, and is a Landscape Design Critic.

Cottage Holiday Mart door~ open today ...
CHARLOTTE MORELAND (right), chair- silver, china, linens, books and knicknacks will

man of the 1981 Holiday Mart sponsored by the be featured in Mart booths and departments
Gift Shop Guild of the Cottage Hospital Auxil- today, Thursday, Oct. 22, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
iary, and INEZ MULLANEY, co-chairman, pin Snack bar service starts at 11:30 a,m. Proceeds
a wreath on the doors of the Grosse Pointe form the project, the 25th annual Cottage Holi-
War Memorial's Alger House where small gifts, day Mart, will be used for the hospital's Sur-
jewelry, toys, lingerie, home-baked goods, gical Ambulatory Unit.
needlepoint, macrame, Christmas ornaments,

Short and
to the P ointe

PAUL M. JORDAN and CHRISTIN
C. BARRETT. former residents of
~taryland Road who now reside i.n
Detroit. announce the birth of their
first child. a son, ERICH MARTIN
JOHDAN, Aug, 29, Grandparents are
MH. and MRS. REY JUENGEL, of
Strongsville. Ohio, and MRS. GERT.
nUDE HUBER. of Bridgeport. Erich.
:'larlin was christened at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church on
Oct. 18.

• • •
MR. and ),tRS. HAROLD SIN-

CLAIR. of Oxford Road, announce
Lilt; oit lh vi Ull:ir U!ilJ t..:t~ihl, a JaU6t~
ler. ELIZABETH ANN SINCLAIR.
Aug. 4. Mrs. Sinclair is the former
CAROL ANN NOWICKI, daughter of
MR. and MRS. EDWARD N. NO-
WICKI, of University Place. Paternal
grandmother is MRS. CHARLES SIN-
CLAIR. of Detroit. Maternal great-
grandfather is HENRY E. FOUR-
NIER, of Hawthorne Road. Older
brother MATTHEW is 14, older sister
CATHERINE is 51h.

t) v $:

MR. and MRS. EUGENE L. CA.
SAZZA Ill, of Moran Road, announce
the birth of their second child, a son,
EUGENE LOUIS CASAZZA IV, Sept.
24. Mrs. Casazza is the former LINDA
TOMLIN, daughter of MR. Bnd MRS.
THOMAS MILLER, of Harper Woods.
Paternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. EUGENE CASAZZA II, of
Meadow Lane. Eugene IV was born
on his paternal grandfather's 60th
birthday. Older sister DANA Is 28
months.

(Continued on Page 7B)
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'The place to discover
in Kay Baum

COLOR

BODY PERMS

Come in or Gall 885-3240

Vlalt
Edsel a. Eleanor Ford HOUle
Eleven Hundred Lake.hore Road
Gro••• Point. Shor•• , Michigan

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER1~11 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Adml.iion 'S3.00 .dultl, $2.00 •• nlore
Prior rMlrv.tlon. required II clplclty II limited .

e.1I 884.3400
to verify IVllllblllty Ind havi nlml reglltered on
the gltl lodge r.. erutlon lilt to Inlure adml •• lon.

HAJRCUTTING

(?iQ 16844 KERCHEV.,\L cr))
~ GROSSE POI~TEt MI. 48230 ~
U ., 882-1610 r v
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Grosse Pointe
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Jacobson's

For your selection
Y()U are inuited

t() reuiew ()ur
extcn~juc tr(luelinfJ

fJcrrlst()llC C()] lecti()fl

Mrs. Raymond Duffy Jr. and Miss Betty Jane Hatha-
way will be showing the audience to their seats. Per
tradition, the all-woman drama group's current president,
Mrs. J. Ross Bush, will welcome members and their guests,
and the Theatre Arts Choral Ensemble, consisting of Mrs.
Allison, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Armand De Gaetano, Mrs. Mar-
tin W. Linder, Mrs. David Lindner, Mrs. J. W. Mills, Mrs.
John A. Pal'ks and Mrs. Stephen Toth, will open the pro-
gram with "The Theatre Arts Song," words and music
by Mrs. Joseph N. Jennings, with Mrs. Jennings at the piano.

Anyone interested in joining a Fed~ra~ed Garden Club
is invited to contact the director of DIstrIct I, Mrs. John
F. Passfield, at 626.8073 for further information.

Wednesday and Thursday, October 28 and 29
We are presentmg a large collection

of beautiful precious and semi-precIous
loose gemstones for you to review.

compare and select. A gemologist will be
here to assist and adVise on size and

cut. for investment or mounting into gold
jewelry. Rubles. emeralds. aquamarines.

peridots. tourmalines, andalusites and
amethysts are among the gems featured.

(Continued on Page 4B)

Tuesday rehearsal luncheon hostesses were Mrs. R.
Gerald Jordan, chairman, Mrs. Bundesen and the Mes-
dames Thomas Williams, Francis X. Coughlin, Richard W.
Larwin, E. C. Carroll, Frederick M. Van Assche, Walker
Graham, Thomas B. Carey, Douglas Phillips and J. R.
Roehm. Today's rehearsal luncheon committee, headed by
Mrs. Donald W. Willingham, includes Mrs. Weber and the
Mesdames Ellsworth W. Allison, Robert B. Healy, Murray
L. MacDonald, Ray Verriest, Frances De Wulf, Jesse C.
Hurley, Paul L. Nagle and Alfred S. Warren.

Theatre Arts Curtain Going Up
The curtain goes up at The Players Playhouse on East

Jefferson Avenue tomorrow afternoon on Theatre Arts
Club of Detroit's first production of the 1981.82 season.

. The play is Reginald Rose's "Twelve Angry Women," di-
rected by Mrs. Richard N. Henritze, with Mrs. Richard G.
Hanna holding script. The cast includes the Mesdames
James L. Weckler, Roger C. Hubbard, William E. Hawkins,
W. Victor Benjamin, .Paul Gracey, Richard Blatc~ford,
Phillip C. Dickinson, John A. Leverenz, John F. DIebel,
Jarvis J. Schmidt, Milton W. Volkens, Thomas Braden and
Arnold Combrinck-Graham.

Producer is Ml'S. Fred Guertler. Performance com-
mittee heads include Mrs. Kenneth. P. Locke, assisted by

• Mrs. James B. Doll, lighting; Mrs. George R. Grenzke as-
sisfed by Mrs. Frederick S. Neumann and Mrs. Robert
F. Weber, properties; Mrs. James J. Conti, costumes; Mrs.
Hubbard, make-up; and Mrs. William H. Bundesen, pho-
tography.



given.
The program is free, but reserva.

tions should be made by calling the
Education Department at the hospital,
884-8600, ExtensIon 239{).

Dr. Lorenzini will discuss aspects of
reconstructive surgery after mastec-
tomy and answer questions.

Thursday, October 22, 1981

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Hours, Mon, 1hru Sal. 9:30-5:30. Thurs. & Fri. 930-8:30

-.___ l

Use one of Wrlgh1 Kay's convenlen1 charge plans or
Amencan Express. VISA, Masler Charge

Prime time from Rolex.
Superb Rolex watches for men and women.
In 18 karat yellow gold with hidden-clasp
bracelets: A. Oyster Quartz Datejust for
men in stainless steel, S1,350. B. Lady's
Datejust, $5,750. C. Man's
Day-Date, $7,950.

Miguel Lorenzini, M.D., plastic and
hand surgeon, will present a program
next Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 7 p.m. in
Boardrooms A and B at Cottage Hos.
pital, on all aspects of interest to
women who have had mastectomies.

A display of breast prothetics will
be available. A fashion show will be

Post-lnastectonlY progranl is sl~ted

Baptist Women present films
A new film series featuring best Series topics include Change Points

selling author Joyce Landorf will be (hope for the crisis points of a
presented by the Women's Mission- woman's life), Your Irregular Person
ary Fellowship o{ the Grosse Pointe (( overcoming disappointments, burts
Baptist Church twice each Monday, and rejections), Mouring Song «(1:eal.
Oct. 26 through Nov. 30, at 9:30 a.m. ing with loss-death, divorce, posses.
and 7:30 p.m. at the church on Mack sions?, God'.s Wai~ing Ro.om ~h.ow
Avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods- God lS workmg while one lS waltmg
with the following exceptions: for answer to prayer), His Stubborn

• The second film in the "His Love (how God can heal marriages
Stubborn Love" series will be shown and renew love) and Tough and Ten.
as scheduled on Monday evening, Nov. del' (the man: decision maker,
2, at 7:30 p.m. but NOT on that spiritual leader, man of prayer, listen.
Monday morning. The second film's ers, gentle lover).
morning presentation is set for 9:30 The programs were filmed at one
a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 3. of Mrs. Landorf's seminars near

• The following week, Nov. 9 the Dallas, Tex. They run for one hour.
evening showing will be canc'elled The first four are especially suited
due to an Old Testament Conf"""",~e to women. The last two are designed
at the church. for married couples.

Which would you rather do? 1) Put
off your Christmas shopping until
Dec. 23, tear off to a mall, drive
around in circles till you find a place
to park only two counties from the
mall, trudge and elbow your way
through the cranky multitudes-and
then try to find something interesting
in the bins of trite, picked.over, mass.
produced Christmas presents.

Or 2) Reserve a day .nearly two
months before Christmas and spend
it booth.hopping inside a beautiful
gothic church overlooking Lake St.
Clair, listening to organ and carillon
music and watching tiny children
carol as you shop from among hun.
dreds of the most appealing, unique
Christmas gifts to be found anywhere
outside a catalogue.

If you picked No. 1 we wish you
luc:<. You'll need it. If you picked
NO.2, all ~'ou'll need is a calendar on
which to mark the date of the bi.an.
nual Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Fair: Thursday, Nov. 5, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Admission is free, and a
luncheon ticket may be purchased at
the door for $5.

The church, located on 16 Lake.
shore Road, will look like a Charles
Dickens novel brought to liCe. Visitors
will find everything. from inexpensive
tree ornaments to a $75 gingerbread
mansion. Booths will span the church
from the third floor Sunday School
rooms to Fellowship Hall on the
ground level. Respites for the weary
may be taken ,in the church sanctu.
ary, where organ music will be played
every hour on the hour by William
De Turk, the church's director of
music.

Chairpersons for the event are Mrs.
Charles Wright III, Mrs. Stanley E.
Kenn and Mrs. Edgar B. Galloway.
President of the Women's Association
is Mrs. J. Alfred Grow Jr. Proceeds
are distributed to missions and chap.
laincies and are used for scholarships
to church.related colleges.

Following is a partial listing of
booths you can look for at the fair.
Most items are made by members of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. For
further information, call 882-5330.

• Gingerbread houses: Home econ-
omist Betty Young makes "ginger-
bread cottages, castles and churches."
The castles are three stories high
and a foot wide. and they're made
with dormers and inverted Ice cream
cone turrets. Another three-story
mansion has formal gardens made of
a green corn flake and marshmallow
mixture, a circular driveway made
of peanut brittle candy trimming and
a gingerbread pagoda.

• Caroler dolls: Artist Ruth Suits,
whose paintings have been displayed

Memorial Church Fair
set in early November

at the Detroit Institute of Arts, makes
caroling dolls out of styrofoam, papier
mache and plaster of paris. The dolls'
clothes reflect the Dickensian era.

• Smocked dresses: Ruth Curtis'
specialty is Schlaepher smocking,
which she applies to little girls'
dresses. All of the smocking is hand.
done.

• Potichomania: Louise Hoyt's craft
is decoupage on glass, which looks
like hand.painted china. Members of
the Women's Association of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church spent two
years helping Louise create these
decorative pieces for the 1981 fair.

• Aprons: I n c Iud i n g bloomer
a.prons.

• Bakery.
• Needlework tree ornaments.
• Appalachian crafts: Including

quilts, pillows, stuffed animals, towels,
crib toys, clothespin dolls, wooden
toys, bark birdhouses and dulcimers.

• The Country store: Helen Huber
has created an uid ill~hivllcJ. ';'uu.,tn'
store. complete with strawberry rhu.
barb big wheels of cheese, apple and
pickie barrels, candy sticks, tomato
preserves and honey.

• Nature's Gifts: Pine cone wreaths,
grape vine wreaths, pine cone flower
pots.

• Pillows: Including calico cats
and tooth fairy pillows, stuffed ani.
mal pillows two.feet, trapunte style.

• Large Hand Puppets: Loveable
animals.

• Heirlooms.
• Pot Pourri: hand painted baby

bottles.
• Christmas decorations.
• Cookbook: "Gourmet Pointers,"

a collection of favorite recipes of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church memo
bers.

• Crafts International.
• Service Guild.
• Felt Articles.
• Hand Knit Items: stockings,

booties, mittens, scarves, blankets and
sweaters.

• Needlework gifts.
• Presbyterian Village East: variety

of articles .
• Pastel Portraits.
• Assorted selection of unique

Christmas stockings.
• Variety: sun catchers, etc.
• Molded Chocolates.
There will also be an auction of

services donated by church members.
Mort Crim, of Channel 4 News, will
take two people to a newscast and
dinner for two at the Press Club. A
choir member will sing at someone's
wedding. The Reverend Dave Anton-
son will do clock repair. Other servo
ices include babysitting, caligraphy
and a chauffeured ride to the airport.

--_._._-------- --------

KIDS( LOTHES

FREE FREE
ONE THREE LETTER
MONOGRAM

ON ANYTHING
AT JANIE"S

OCT. 22-29
WITH THIS AD

Navy Seaman Recruit TERRI::i\CE
. P. RYAN, son of JOHN .'.p. al'd

LYNWOOD JEAN RYAN, of Lake.
Dolnte Avenue, has completed recruit
training at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111. Ryan, a former stn.
dent at Gross~ Pointe South High
School, studied seamanship, close or.
der drill, Naval history and first aid.
He joined the Navy in May, 1981.

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

eEl

3, Clear acrvlIC handled fashion Broom or
Squcegec'Mop S28.9S•

• [)If~( I ,h'pmcnl 10 r~( 'pK'nt< In lOne' L 2&.\ wllh p<"r.
"l(1all7~d /';:11card "" hled 11.1.,1 .",1 rhon~ or<lNs
'" (cpl,'d /,\'f"h,,"" ,,,,,1,,,1. ",1.1 4;< ",I,. I,n I

1. Hand blown glass tree ornament containing
glass Chmtm,J< tokcrl $19.95.

2.1\ <..jIJ"'irtl \., r'l:' ..:,,::~,~(,~ L"~l,:t~1 (~\",k
d-. l~I, ' r l' •

Hours: Monday' Saturday 10 a.m.• 5:30 p.m.•
FREE PARKING

18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse Pointe Farms • 881-6567

r:It 5 h e I don j. 5 cot t
[II] interior design

17100 KERCHEVAL
Groue Pointe Village
884-1798

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MOT Pub Crawl ~et for tonight
money going to support Michigan
Opera Theatre.

The entertainment set this' year
ranges from country and western
through jazz and reggae to folk music
and nonKywnK slllgaiung.s.

Veteran Pub Crawlers recommend
beginning and ending the evening at
the Music Hall, where the lobby bar
serves as unofficial home base, since
ample parking is available there.
Many others, however, will be joining
the festivities at each of the follow.
ing participating bars: Alma Mater,
Altier's, Andrew's on the Corner,
Berman's Times Square Pub, Cafe
Detroit, Cracker Barrel, Dave's on
the Market, the Downtown Bar, Down
Under Restaurant, Dunleavy's, Gino-
polis, Gnome, Gregory's, Hollywood
Bar, Maggie Muldoon's, Old Detroit,
Old Shillelagh, Pipers Alley, Porter
Street Station, Push Cart Cafe,
Shannon's, Union Street II, Vivio's

.and Woodbridge Tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Smith

Twenty.five of the liveliest night
spots ::1 town have been enlisted in
the sixth Michigan Opera Theatre
Pub Crawl, Detroit's most popular
fund.raiser, scheduled for tonight,
'1'nursaay, UCl. ~~, irolll 0 LO Li; 1-'.111.
"Each participating pub will be-
decorated for Hallbween," explains
Norman Smith, president of the MOT
Guild which sponsors the event,
"and if last year is any indication,
many o{ the participants will be out-
rageously costumed for the holiday
as well!"

Smith adds, however, that costumes
are not necessary to join t1H) fun.
"Some of our most enthusiastic' re-
peat customers don't even drink," he
notes. "But they love meeting people,
enjoy great entertainment and de.
light in finding exciting new res.
taurants."

Anyone can join the 'Pub Crawl.
Admission is via purchase of a $6
button, on sale at .he Music Hall box
office, the MOT Guild Boutique in
Renaissance Cer.ter and all pl!ftici.
pating pubs. Pub Crawlers spend all
evening climbing on and off any of
15 "Suds Express" buses that con.
tinually circle from bar to bar.

Each establishment, eager to put
its best foot forward in hopes of turn.
ing "crawlers" into regular patrons,
.offers food, drinks and special enter-
tainment, with a percentage of the

Nancy A. FOI1:e
is summer bride

Vacationing on st. Thomas in the
Virgin Islands and in Venice, Fla.,
following their late summer wedding
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church
and a reception at Hillcrest Country
Club were Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard H.
Smith, who are now at home in
Fraser.

Mrs. Smith is the former Nancy
Ann Forte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. (Joe) Forte, of Doyle Place
West. Mr. Smith is the son of Mrs.
Ruth Cope, of Brooksville, Fla., and
the late Harold Smith.

Father Ralph V. Barton presided
at the 5:30 o'clock rites Saturday,
August 29. The bride wore a gown of
white silk organza, styled with an
Empire bodice, turn-of.the-century
neckline and bishop sleeves accented
with Alencon lace. .

Her skirt extended into a cathedral
length train trimmed with streamers
of blue satin ribbon and lace and
bordered in matching lace. Her finger.
tip, aouDle manlllia and biu:sher, bUl:'
dered with more lace, fell from a lace
circlet. She carried an arm bouquet
of white roses.

In dresses of pale voile, border-
printed with lavender and pink flow.
ers, were JoAnn Neill, of Utica, who
served as honor attendant for her
sister, and bridesmaids Kathleen
Wolfe, of San Francisco, Calif., an-
other sister of the bride, Susan Garska
and Teresa Braun.

They wore maching shawls and
carried arm bouquets of pink.shaded
roses.

Best man was Ronald Dawn, oC
Fraser. Ushers were Richard Lange,
Paul Forte, the bride's brother, and
Joseph Gerbe.

The mother of the brine wore a
long.sleeved, floor length gown of
rose Qiana. The bridesgroom's mother
chose long-sleeved, floor length teal
chiffon. Each wore a wrist corsage
(eaturlng a cymbidium orchid and
Sweetheart roroses.

Out.of.town guests included the
bridegroom's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles KrisfaIusl, of Arlington,
Va., and the bride's borther.ln.law,
David Wolff, of San Francisco.

We have Paddington'. Bear everywhere in our
Infant and Toddler Department. Here. a sampling:
Stuffed acrylic plush c Eden toys, and story book.

B. Paddington'. Bear With red Wellington boots.
blue felt toggle coal and yellow hat. 23"H, $30.

C. Bean bag Padd ington.
9"H to fit little hands. 59.

A. The charming tale of Paddington Bear written
by Michael Bond, Illustrated by Fred Banberry. 3.95

F Brtghtly enameled papier-mache musIc box With
non.toxlc colors Tune Happy Wanderer. 6 ,"H. $25

Grosse Pointe
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

E Ceramic cOin bank with high-gloss
non-toxIC colors 5"I,"H. $6

Jacobson's

o Aunt Lucy. Paddlngton's aunt In "darkest Peru".
dressed In her COlorful native costume. 17"H. $22.

[ ..

PADDINGTON'. BEAR IS LOOKING FOR
A HOME.,.YOURS ...TO SHARE
HIS EXCITING ADVENTURES
WITH A SMALL CHILD

B
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As the result of the First Society's
fund raising dance at the Hunt Club,
a contribution which will permit
DCMS to purchase much needed
equipment for the music therapy
program, including a cello, guitar
and piano, has just been given to the
DCMS Music Therapy Division.

The First Society of Detroit was
founded in 1963 by 2 group of young
adults, ages 21 to 40, who sensed a
need for an organization through
which single persons could have an
opportunity to contribute to the well.
being of the metropolitan area.

First Society is a non. profit cor.
poration. Its main purpose is to fi.
nancially support charitable endeav.
ors. Since its founding, the Society
has donated over $136,000 to a wide
variety of charitable institutiotls in
the large, urban community of
Detroit.

First Society funds
aid IUusic Therapy

The First Society of Detroit's din.
ner dance at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club in mid-September was done in
the Society's usual manner: with
great style and the intent to financi.
ally support local charitable endeav-
ors.

Because 1981 has been recognized
a, the International Year of the
Handicapped Child, it seemed appro.
priate to Society members that they
undertake support of an institution
im'olved in helping handicapped
children. The Music Therapy Division
of the Detroit Community Music
School was selected for the Society's
backing.

Music Therapy at DClIIS is geared
to the individual needs "of each par.
ticipating student. For the autistic
and aphasic child it becomes not
unlike a language department, using
music as a teaching tool. The student
is helped by a team that includes
parents, teachers and speech thera-
Dists.

For the physically, emotionally or
learning handicapped child, music
therapy provides an opportunity to
study under instructors professionally
trained to teach a success.oriented
music curriculum.
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passages, even aspiration into the
lung can result.

And be on guard against such
items as eyes and buttons that might
come loose from dolls, or wheels,
from toy cars. Set a good example.
Don't put anything but food into your
own mouth. Keep the coffee table
clear of small objects a child might
reach for. .

More information on aspiration of,
foreign objects or a free copy of the.
leaflet, "Keep Y{)ur Child From:
Choking" may be obtained by calling:
the American Lung Association of
Southeastern Michigan, 961.1697. .

WINDOW TREATMENT
SEMINAR!

Learn all the exciting new
treatments available for
your particular window re-
quirements at a seminar
conducted by our experts
on Thursday, October 29,
1 :00 to 4:00 p.m. - 7:00
to 8:30 p.m. Call 882-
7000, Ext. 166 for reserva-
tions.

AT

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

SALE OF CUSTOM-ORDER
WINDOW TREATMENTS !N _
EXCITING, NEW STYLES '-'
Sale ends October 31, 1981.

OFF FALL MERCHAND\SE

I~a;:c;=QI
85 KERCHEVAL lIon-fhe-hill" I.
881-5090

.-c:~~~~"-;" Illf. -~~

certain treats. Choking can result.
Halloween goodies also may "go down
the wrong way" and lodge in the lung
instead of the stomach. This is called
aspiration. A foreign object of any
kind in the lung can cause life-long
problems. At times, surgery is re-
quired for removal.

The best warning is: be sure chilo
dren are old enough to chew and
swallow correctly before trusting them
with small, hard bits of food. Parents
should always be on guard against
small objects getting into the hands
of children, particularly those young
enough to want to put everything into
their mouths. Choking, blocked air

WlP
PARTS

Treats can trick ion Halloween

••• AND I'LL LIGHT
UP YOUR Ll'EI

u/"i,~j~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE.
Nu' II) Gro". PI•. Pol1 Offic.

885.8839
P.S. Bring Your lamp for

Custom Fitting

WlP
REPAIR

--------_ ..__ .-_ ..----------------------------------------

Halloween brings ghosts, goblins -
and, sometimes, real danger. The
American Lung Association of South-
eastern Michigan warns about one
danger for children: the 'risk of chok.
ing on holiday treats such as c:andy
corn, hard candy and peanuts.

At Halloween, children go door-to-
door begging. Parents should insist
youngsters bring the goodies home for
inspection, For the youngest, two,
three or even four years old, some of
the candy can be divided or mashej
before eating.

The chewing and swallowing mus-
cles of young children may not be
sufficiently developed to cope with

•

JJ~

Their gardens grew very well ...
Accepting the annual awards presented by Gardens, is makin~ the presentation: Not pic-

the Grosse Pointe Garden Center to the garden tured are Jean NIchols, Grosse POinte Farm
clubs with the best plots in the Trial Gardens and Garden Club, second place; and Marilyn
en the lake side of the Grosse Pointe War Gushee, Junior League Gardeners, co-chairman
Merr.orial are (left to right) CONNIE RED- for the special chrysanthemum plantings hon-
MOND for Trowel and Error Garden Club, oring Grosse Pointe's famous chrysanthemum
third place; LIZ KUHLMAN, Junior League hybridizer, the late Vincent DePetris. The Trial
Gardeners Special Category Award; and ALICE Gardens, planted and cared for by members of
WARDWELL Garden Club of Michigan, first the Garden Center's 18 affiliated garden clubs,
place. NANCY EDWARDS (far right), this are judged for excellence three times during
year's Garden Center chairman for the Trial the summer.

GROSSE

Getting Settled
Made Simple.

Nell' .Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON {'all.
As WELCOME \VAGOl': Hepresentafivp., it's. my
job to help you make rhe most of your new neigh-
borhood, ~hoprinl! ArPA". Community opportuni-
ties. Special 8ttr8ction~. Lots of tips to save you
time and mone',. .
Plus a hask'et of gifts for your family.
I'll be li,tening for your call.

OVER
100

DESIGNS
TO CHOOSE FROM

(?IU 16844KERCIfEV,\I, cr))
~ GROSSE POI\TE, MI. 48230 ~
U ., 882-1610 ~ u

CHRISTMAS CARD SALE 25% OFF

Pre
Christmas

SPECIAL

Renowned sculptress JAN TRIMPEwill be at The Garden Gallery
She will sculpt one. half life size porlroil heads

in lerra.(olla cloy. Make an appointment for a siuing. Two
hours maximum is ample lime for this nationally. known arlist
to execute a likeness of you or your child.

A lASTING GIfT
CAll NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

i
~Gifi Cerfificates!

'r

:.. > OEDDEKE'S
Studio/Garden Gallery

48 New St., Mt. Clemens - 468-7913

(lW~~~~~
G rOll8 Pointe 881- 5618

\.. 51. Clair Shores _ 881-2221

students a chance to hear the Brio
Trio.

The second program, the Piccolo
Opera Company of Detroit's perform.
ance of a new English version of
Engelbert Humperdinck's "Hansel
and Gretel," is scheduled for Tues-
da)', Nov. 17. The opera wi~l be pre-
sented twice, at 10:30 a,m. and 1 p.m

The performances last approximate-
ly one hour. Groups should plan to
arrive one-half hour prior to the con.
cert. Reservations for "Hansel and
Gretel" must be in no later than
Prid'ay, Nov, 6; they may be made,
by calling 886.8906.

"The Drum & Bugle"

Free Orch.estra flaIL fUll days

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960

Exposure of varied audiences' to
fine presentations was always part
of. the master plan of programming
at Orchestra Hall, so when the Junior
League of Detroit expressed an in-
terest in making Orchestra Hall its
major community project, in 1980,
the Friends for Orchestra Hall were
ready with a proposal.

The result was a series of free,
daytime performances, .for which the
Junior League assumed both finan-
cial and voh.nteer responsibility dur-
ing the 1980.81 season, designed to
enable senior citizens, handicapped
persons and school age children to
enjoy first class music in acoustically
perfect Orchestra Hall.

The current, 1981.82 series of 11
free daytime performances is a fifty-
fifty cofunction of the Junior League
and Friends for Orchestra Hall. The
first concert, last Friday, Oct. 16,
offered fourth through 12th grade

9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru Saturday

Blazer Buttons. ladies' or Men',.
$19.50.
For Chrislma\ delivery order by "'ov. 28.

Bell Buckle, ladie,'.
$15.00
For Christmas delivery order by Nov. 14.

200/0 OFF

Monogrammed Gifts for
Holiday Giving

Special Sale
Group of

Winter Coats • Suits • Jackets

THE MARGARET
DIAMOND SHOP

(
Fisher Mews - 837 Fisher Road

886.8826

Program chairman for the School
of Government, Inc.'s meeting next
Wednesday, Oct. 28, at the Detroit
Athletic Club is the School's presi-
dent, Mrs. Ralph L. Mason. Speaker
will be James D. Bannon, Executive
Deputy Chief of the Detroit Police
Department.

Bannon is a Navy veteran. He has
headed the city's precinct detectives,
homicide and ropbery detectives as a
Division Commander, co-founded the
first Detroit Police Criminal Intelli.
gence Unit and served as the Depart.
ment's line expert on union-manage-
ment negotiations.

He is Number Two man in the De.
trait Police Department structure,
over 5,700 sworn and 600 civilian
employes.

Reservation information for his
School of Government programs may
be obtained by calIing 822-6238 or
824-7467.

Convene School
of Government

Thursday, October 22, 1981------....-------------------------------- ------------_._-------

Feature German graphics at DIJ-4
Two hundred and 16 graphic works figures and forms and spatially com- broadsides, from processions and

from a collection renowned for its plex compositions appeared. Secular batlles to figural dcsign~ for wall.
excellence have traveled from Ger. subjects, including 'portraiture and paper.
many for the first time to appear at landscape, became extremely popular. The im'ention of movable type in
the Detroit Institute of Arts Saturday, Images communicating a rev{)lu. 15:h century Germany put printzd
Oct, 3, through Sunday, Nov. 22. The 'tionary spectrum of ideas came from books into the hand, of an increasing.
exhibit, organized by Ellen Sharp, the hands of Luther's contemporaries: Iy literate populace. The books were
DIA curator of Graphic Arts, is en- Albrecht Durer, the Master of the often illustrated \\'it h hand.colored
titled "From A Mighty Fortress: Housebook, Albrecht Altdorfer, Mar- weodeuts that enriched the text and
Prints, Drawings and Books in the tin Schongauer, Hans Baldung Grien, sparked the imagination. The exhibit
Age of Luther, 1483.1546," Lucas Cranach, Hans Holbein the includes a number of these early

The title, taken from the hymn Younger and score, of less familiar printed bll1ks as well as the dazzlin~
Martin Luther wrote, nfers to the arti,ls of great talent and imagina- "TDuma ment nook" by the School of
massive, fortified stronghold of Veste t;on, Cranach one of the few handmade
Coburg, a remote castle north of Court life, cU~!.Jms, religious atti. Cook, U;at were ,.till produced.
Nuremburg, near the East German tudes and concepts of fact and fan- "From A ~lighty Fortress" will b?
ooroer. The castle W"S a secure re- tasy are all illustrated in the exhi.bit's installed in the SC'hw:lrtz Graphic Arts
treat for the German theologian, thematic arrangement. Some of the Gallerie, on thl' muspum's groun.:!
leader of the Protestant Reformation loveliest and most important drawings floor awl will bl.' open to the pubHe
in 1530, when the Lutherans present- of the Northern Renaissance are in- with:)u~ charge during regular muse-
ed the Aug.'Jburg Confession to the eluded among them the best group um hours: ~:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m,
Council of ~he H()ly Roman Empire. of ea~ly Durer drawing, outside TlIes:l~y through Sunday.

The basi, of the prized collection of Vienna, the best.preserved and one It will be seen, fo1lo',ling its 5:>le
art which now reposes in Coburg's of t'he most imaginative of Holbein's United States appearance at the DIA.
Kunstsammlungen (art museum) and many jewelry designs, an importanl at the :'Jation~1 Gal1{'ry of Canada,
nearby Landesbibliotek (library) was gr~up of Hans Baldung Grien's de- Ottawa, Dc? 4, 19B1. through Jan.
formed in the 18th century by Duke signs for stained glass and a themati- 31. 19B2.
Franz Friedrich Anton of Saxe. cally varied group of sketches by the "From A :'.1ighty Fortres," is sup.
Coburg-Saalfeld (1750-180tiJ, grand- Master of the Coburg ftounueb, <III llvneu u.' lIll' :lv",,';u, S':'~;~:;" D?
fallher of both England's Queen Vic- anonymous Rhenish painter who gets troil lnst.itute of Arts and by grants
toria and her consort, Prince A~bert, his name from his fine drawings in from the Gavernment of the Federal
who was born and raised at Coburg. round forma.t at Coburg. Republic of Germany, the National

The DIA exhibition spotlights the Coburg's print collection treasures Endowment for the Arls and the
Renaissance of art in Germany and include rarities such as Durer's lOSt. National Endowment for t~le Human'
eX'])lores Luther's world through the Eustace" 'Printed on silk, Cranach Hie" an:! by a Federal ind~mnity
grz.phic works of northern artists who woodcuts with hand-coloring of ex- from the Federal Council on the Arts
were his contemporaries, As Renais- ceptional beauty and rare impressions and Humanities
sance men probed the physical world of dr)'points by the Housebook Master Among related exh:bition events
and realized the worth or the in- (.only four impressions of his work is a lO-minute film, "From A :\!ighty
div:dual, artists shed the decorative, exist in this country). Fortress," produced by the DIA, to
styI:zed images of the Medieval pe- Rare woodcuts by Malhias Gerung, be shown at regul.ar intervals in the
rlod and reproduced their subjects in Erhard Schon, Peter Flotner 'and mu.~eum's South Court theater. Public
a ~umanislic manner. Fully modeled Monogramist MH r~present a range tours will be conducted by DlA

of formal function and subject, from Docents al 1 p,m. Tuesday through
small, devotional images to !latiric Sunday.

•
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Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

At
Very

Special
Prices

Buulifully designed in mink ill
II range of shades. N6rwqian

blue fOll, red fox; coyote.
raccoon, lynx and many olhers

FUR
Fashions

Thursday, October 22, 1981

SOTIIEBY'S

!-----_." --------_.-
Public lecture: "Quality in
American Furniture"
:\lo11(lay,Oetobel' 26 at 6 pm in
the Riwrboat Ballroom, Detroit
Plaza Hotel, at tlw Renaissance
CentPI'. Sp€'aker: Thomas Lloyd.
eXpclt fnnn Sotheby's Am{'!1Can

1 Fumitm-c Department in ~ew
York.

Park in the Downtown Garage
(Park at Pelissier)

~h,,\\ 11,d,,,\.(': Fill<' ChiI'P<'l1d,l1.. (";nT("\

ll1ahogan," ,"'qwlltin,'.fmnt "hbt of
rinl\\('I',<, ~!<l"*'hll,,.tt,. circa 1770, ,old
;~tour :\p\\ YI)rk (;al1t"ri(':-' on Xo,"pmh<.}r
:!:? w.~o1'(11' $20.0()(1.

~h(,\\"n cpnt('r: Platll11lTl1 and di<imnncl
'PI',l.\" hrollCh, 10 lx' inelu(h.d in "Ill'
,hit t 1011 of. \ nt II jlh' <ll~d P{'11(lei .J 1'\\ (.1l'~' at
fdlr ~laiil:-.(m :\\"i'ZHU' {;at!eril' ......fl11 'nu.:-=dav
,mil \\'('rin",d",', ()etr,h,,1' 27and 2,". .
alld I, 111''''1 IIna'«': ~f;,1100-$'j.non,
~h,,\\ 111"'101\. \\'l1llam f{";.:arth,
JIll' 1(({;, u/l!/( .Ii'tt/"I;\ F'rr"u//l, ~ll!n(.d ~nd
,lal('rll,:)ll. ~Il!d "h'lI)" :\ "\\ York
(;,:II<'I'i," on ,Iallll<ll';.' 1-. l(l~1f"r $,lo.1,f)()(),

Our experts from the following
departments in New York will be
at the Renaissance Center in
Detl'Oit on Thesday, Odobel' 27,
to appraise and discus:::;property
f01" sale at auction.
1b schedule appointments, call
our Chicago office at
(312) 280-0185.
Americana
1f vou haw American FUl11iture
or"Amel-ican Folk Art that you
may be interested in selling at
auction, please arrange an
appointment with Thomas Lloyd.
Jewelry
If you have Important Jewelry
that you may be interested in
selling at auction, please arrange
an appointment \\ith Albert
Fl-iedel.
Old :\Iaster and 19th Centm.y
Paintings
If you have European Old Ma:;ter
and 19th Century Painting::; that
you may be intE'rested in selling
at auction, please arrange an
appointment \\'ith GeOl.ge
Wachtel:

Knowing that you would like to
have a ~ood permanent and some
are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
September and October, is offer-
ing all perms including Zotos,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882.2239

BEAUTY SALON 882.2240
20951 MACK ~f b;J:r~~e~O~~h

ARPIN'S FALL

FOlll1dpd I. II

Sotlwby Parkr' B(,t'l",t [IH' .• 7011 :'\. :'Iri('hl~'<ln ,\n'IlUf'. t .hil'<lgo ()()()ll

SothebyS experts
are coming toDetroit.

ARPIN FURS ~
484 Pelissier Street ~
1.519.253-5612
Windsor, Ontario, Canada .
Daily cill 6 Fri. till 9 Fur Specialist for over 55 years

LIT A B. WICKSER, daughter of
MRS. LOUISE CHAPLIN. of Tou-
raine Road, received honors for the
spring term at Sk'idmore College.
where she recently completed her
sophomore year .

• • •

CHRISTINE CAROL PRUETT, a
graduate of University Liggett School,
has been initiated into the Western
Michigan University Beta Iota Chap.
ter of Kappa Delta Pi, an honor so-
ciety in Education. Christine also at-
tended Grosse Pointe North High
School.

borski, membership chairman, at 885-
3467, or Ann Chevalier, president, at
882.7737.

portive services, in a community
setting, Its goal is to rehabilitate the
total woman to effect lasting social
readjustment.

It serves Detroit women of all
ethnic origins and creeds, referred
by the courts and the state correc-
tional system. It can accommodate 30
women at a time. Its board includes
representatives from government, in-
dustry, business and education.

Project Transition is a member of
the Michigan Association for the Ad-
vancement of Correctional Alterna-
tives .

Transi tion service

to volunteer time at the house, cook.
ing, caring for children, providing
transportation, fund raising and help-
ing distribute information on battered
wives to the community.

ADULT SERVICE CENTERS, INC.,
headquartered at 1423 Field, Detroit,
was started by Detroit's Junior
League as a senior center and has
since expanded to serve 3,000 to 4,000
senior citizens and mentally handi.
capped adults at several locations.
Its funds come from the state Mental
Health Department and from the
United Foundation. Needed items in-
clude donati6ns for upcoming Christ-
mas programs-food staples, scarves,
mittens and notions for adults. '
,If you are able to help these or-

ganizations, or any ortbe many others
w.orking with Operation LINC, please
call our office at 331-6700. All items
donated are tax deductible. Agencies
served by Operation LINC make
direct pickups for large items. We
appreciate delivery of smaller items
to our office, 13340 East Warren, in
Detroit. Call to make an appointment
first. Items should be bagged or boxed
and have attached an itemized list
with donor value, name and address.
A receipt will be mailed the month
following the donation .

Operation LINC also notes that we
have made contact with the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education's new
volunteer coordinator, Marge Nixon,
to see if we can work together on
ideas for getting volunteers and
people in need together. Mrs. Nixon,
working through the Department of
Community Services, hopes to iden.
tify projects for both students and
members of the Grosse Pointe com.
munities.

LlNC NOTES: Operation LINe's
fall fund-raiser, the Lucky LINe
Casino, will be held Saturday, Nov.
7, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m, at the Friend-
ship House, 19258 Kelly, Harper
Woods. Tickets are $25 per person
for an evening of dinner, drinks and
gambling fun. Grand prize will be a
trip for two to Las Vegas. For infor-
mation, call 885-9422-

Operation LINC column space is
provided monthly as a community
service by the Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Community LINC
By Shirley Brogan

The Grosse Pointe Co-operative
Nursery School, located at the United
Methodist Church on Moross Road, is
back in full swing this year, and stu-
dents in both the three- and four-year-
old classes were delighted to show off
their schoolroom. and have family
members meet their teacher, Pam
Barthel, at last week's open house.
Special art projects were displayed
for the visitors.

Friends are welcome at the Co-op's
annual Christmas Auction, scheduled
for next Thursday, Oct. 29, at 7:30
p,m. at the church. Christmas gifts,
baked goods, et aI, will be going up
for bids. Refreshments will be served.

The co.op is still accepting late reg.
istrations. Further information may be
obtained by contacting Kathy Kaai-

(Continued from Page 1B)
Culinary Notes with a Pointe Flavor

Guests at "Shall We Dance," the American Cancer
Society's benefit next Wednesday evening at Somerset
Mall, will trip the light fantastic to the big band music
of The Executives, watch beautiful dancing set to music
by Mari Windsor, djrector of Detroit's Contingency dance
company, taste delicacies prepared by 20 metropolitan
area master chefs and receive souvenir c0pies of the
ACS' new cookbook "Seasonal Samplings," which fea-
tures in its Restaurant Sampler section a super Cioppino
recipe contributed by Bill Anton of Anton's on Mack Ave-
nue in Grosse Pointe Woods. Admission to the party is
$26 per person. Further information may be obtained by
contacting the ACS at 557.5353.

Farms resident Jeanne Johnson-Lackey, All-Ohio Chili
Cook-off Champion, will be off to California at the end
of the month to compete against other state/regional
'..:im~e=sin the !ntern~~ional Chili Sodety's WC'dd (,h~m-
pionship Nov. 1. A panel of distinguished judges voted
Jeanne's chili best in the Buckeye State in an l8-cook
competition benefit for the National Kidney Foundation
of Central Ohio. She'll be competing in California for a
portion of $40,000 presented by Budweiser and the "King
of Beer-King of Chili" trophy.

Seventy Years in Tandem
Would you believe that James G. and Myrtle Cunning-

ham, former Lochmoor Boulevard residents, now of Boca
Raton, Fla., have been together for 70 years? Actually,
it's a few days plus 70 now, for the Cunninghams cele-
brated their 70th wedding anniversary last Saturday, Oct.
17, in the Delray Beach, Fla., home of their son and
daughter-in-law, Robert and Phyllis Cunningham. Surprise
guests included son-In-law and daughter Karl and Betty
Schaltenbrand. of Boca Raton, grandsons Robert Sehalten-
brand, of Grosse Pointe Woods, and Jim Cunningham, of
Delray Beach, and granddaughters Karen Schaltenbrand,
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Gail Cunningham, of Grosse
Pointe.

Decade of Project
The board of Project Transition, a

vocation ...l training and residential
treatment facility for women offend-
ers, commemorated the project's 10th
anniversary at a dinner Monday, Oct.
19, at the University Club, with The
Honorable Chief Justice James Ryan,
of the Michigan Supreme Court,'
officiating.

Project Transition, established in
1971 as an agency of the League of
Catholic Women, provides opportuni.
ties for women on pre-release and
probation status to acquire aGED,
vocational skills, counseling and sup-

From Another Pointe
Of View

Pointe Co-opplans Christmas auction

President John F. Kennedy asked
his fellow countrymen in 1961 to
"ask not what your country can do
for you, ask what you can do for your
country." President Ronald Reagan,
in conjunction with his 1982 budget
cuts which went into effect this
month, is asking the nation to look
less to what the federal government
can do and more to what individuals,
private business and charities can do
to help those in need. He's calling
for a new spirit of volunteerism.

Not everyone is optimistic about
the success of such a venture, but it
gives greater urgency to what organ-

. iz.ations like :Operation LINe are
doing. '

Calls have been very heavy, reports
our LINC office coordinator Fran
Mumma. Requests from new agencies
have increased and our research
teams will be busy visiting them. Ap-
proved agencies are calling again for
household specifics-beds, furniture,
cribs, linens, working appliances.

"EVERY HUMAN SERVICE agency
will be looking to every possible reo
source available to provide help to
people," says Mickey Allardice, exec-
utive director of Adult Service Cen-
ters, in Detroit, noting that h~r

" agency has lost 50 percent of its funds
.~% in the past year. Funds came from
v . federal and state programs as well
',; as from private contributions.
',' While her shelter for battered

women has not suffered directly from
government budget cuts, notes Heddy
Nuriel, director of Interim House, in
Detroit, her clients are affected by
cut.backs in legal aid, police man.
power, Aid to Dependent Children
and other areas. Interim House itself,
opened in 1979, was closed because
of lack of funds for several weeks
this year.

INTERIM HOUSE, 2230 Witherell,
Detroit, shelters 65 women and chil-
dren who have been physically abused
by spouses or boyfriends. The largest
facility of its kind in the metropolitan
area and the only one currently
operating within the city of Detroit,
Interim House can use all types of
household articles, toys, indoor play
equipment, sheets and towels. The
staff also welcomes anyone willing

•

(313) 823-6470
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Bring in this ad for

200/0 off Any Pair
Of Glasses Ordered.
Good through 11/14/81

Lois Nair

or

Call:

• excellent meals

• security

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

it could be the

-and much more

W!:; "'. \Vhittier 1'owers

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

for gracious

"best season"
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CZJ ~al1gpodahol1 bOft hUte 294-2828

Quality Service In
Prescription Eyewear~-----------,

! OPTICAL DiSPENSARY ABO Certified
1[[0-'041 Opticians quali-

15401 E. Jefferson Ave. 824-8160 fied to understand
Grosse Pointe Park and satisfy all your

Open 9-5:30 Daily
Saturday 9-Noon visual needs.
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NOW

25%
SAVINGSI

on lute tonight ,
the Art Institute ticket olflce, 832.,.
2730. :

American.born Tyler has perform. I

ed with the Early Music Quartet, the'
Consort of Musicke and Early Music
oC London. He Is currently director
of the London Early Music Group.
He will include music by John Dow-
land, the tamed Eli2abethan compo.cr,
and Vlncenw Gaillcl, father of the
astronomer (jalileo, In his Detroit
recital.

Fine Furniture
Month

by Harden
Take advantage of reduced prICes on

Harden's mon popular pieces:
LuxurlllUS "'I(as, <Ieganc lol'c seats,

beaull(ul chairs fashHlIled In rh~
'luahlY you cxpeCT (rum Harden.

UpholSTered In The fabnc oj \'llUr ch.llce ..
they'll bring lamng beaut\' tl>

I'our 'reCtal rooms,

881-8470
trhu,l ..3Ium,a U!otffur'B

20525 MAOK AVENUe
2 Block. South of a Mile
OPEN EVERV EVENING

ReI(, SAl.E
A, I.dwlon Tuxt'l!o SOrA, $1, \l) 1 S I ,11,1 ~
Ii, CAtl1t'lhAl'k SOfA". I,N,I) '),I~
c:. Mr, & Mrl, PillnwhMK ( hllill

11m, Mn ,1'1'1
lill ,. 7~\ ~\')

1) (JIlUfI Anne WIM,ll ( hllif ')2~ h')"
Ii IJlllnwhil( k I.n~t' Sw l.l.n Ml~
l' 1\drrd IlUK ( Illh fflRlI 7J1 ",)
Ci l'IKartll 2()~ 1%

Ii Price! ,rhouHI are in top
!!orad, /dhricJ.'
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PERMS?
ASK US ... WE'VE

GOT THE SOLUTION

Tyler performs
Lutenist James Tyler wJJl perform

music from the 16th and 17th cen.
turles tonight, Thursday, Oct. 22, at
the Detroit Institute of Arts. Tyler
also will perform on mandola and
baroque guitar, and will be joined
by lutenist Peter Trent, faT the can.
cert at 8 p.m. In the museum's Re.
cltal Hall.

Tickets at $7 ($4 for students and
senior citizens) are available from

O(~t.23 date for garden clubs
District I of the Federated Garden are the Trowel and Error Club, Graue

Clubs of Michigan wLll hold Its An. Pointe Park Garden Club, Harper
nual ~'all Meeting, Harvest Giitherinll, Woods Garden Club and the Wind.
l"riday, Oct. 23, at the Grosse Pointe mill Pointe Garden Club. General:
War Memorial, 32 Lakelihore Road. Chairman Is Mu, Jon S, Cook, Mra, A, -
nClllstrllllon wll! beilin at 9:30 a.m, J, Van 11cm Is seTvlna lIS co-chairman.

Four clubs tram Dlatrlct l's Eastern Anyone who Is Interested In join In"
Arra /lTe hostesslnll the meetlnll. They should ClIl1 626.8073,

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500

Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Friday-Till 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M.

(Closed Sunday)

•

Can
Be

Mlxe~
With Your

Favorite Blouse
or Sweater.

Sizes 4.14

tamillar cross Blitch, salln slitch, back.
stitch and hemstlch as well as the
less familiar retlcella, buratlo, punta
In arIa and Asslsl work.

One stunning piece of needlework
Is an 18th century Spanish sampler
embellished with no les8 than 77
different patterns,

The majority of the pieces were
created In Italy, but examples rrom
l"lllnders. Greece, Germany and Swlt.
zerland are also featured In the
exhibit, arranged by the museum's
Department of European Sculpture
and Decorative Arts and the Conser.
vatlon Department.

The display Is open to the publlc
without charlle durlnll regular mu.
semu hours: 9:30 a,m, to ~:30 p.m,
Tuesday through Sunday.

ST)ree bar gllins
Council uf Jewish Women, features
Huch bar([alns 81 a three.plece
AdOlpha suit, originally worth $1,000,
Hale-priced at $60, and a Celebrity
Corner oCfering Items from the closets
uf buch \\i:ll.kno\vn mctropoHt:n :lfCa

persons as Grosse Pointe's Diane
Schoenith and new merchandise do-
nated by merchants and designers
like Karen Sklar of Margaret Rice.

Fred H ROllins Jr

$28
Bias Swing
Skirts: In
Assorted
Wool Plaids

Th~ fll1i'~1
f()~ P(l:t~fmrf1
Sc ;3n(lInllVlil-
(J(lrwwk, F',f1I~f)lt

Nc,rw.1Y, :;WP(lN1

II

Raben 0 Miller

If you demand
perfection In

furs, see
Sullivan. Rollin's
style collection

In fox,

All furs IsM/ed to show country 01 or/flln

DnuoJass A May

1-'''''; "'111,'1' h,v

Su t!t'van- t!o IIi n j

oj GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

Fox
fabulous anywhere

882-3580

84 ,J{e lche Ital
~r;IOJJ{J /J();nle

110'111

/lel(j()JI(,I<r ~IjOU1J

/Jy,P( ,(,I
'Jfl ~ ,
,Tf(),CII{IJ() •

Merry-Co-Rounders get ready to dance
Merry.Go-Rounders committee memo G u I din g the Merry.Go-Rounders

bel's are getllng ready for their first this year are Mr_ and Mrs, Stan
dinner dance of the 1981-82 season: Remus, chairmen, Mr, and Mrs. Wil.
a black tie aftair at Lochmoor Club l1am Tetro, secretary, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday, Oct. 31, starting at 7 p,m. AleKllnder XIng, trellsurer, Mr, and
wIth cocktail!!, Mrs. John taur, publlelty, lInd _Mr,

Dllllll.'r will be served lit 8:30 Il.ttl, lllld Mrs, C. OrClgory Marshall, Illlst-
Olltlclng, to ttlllllll1 by the Chris Nul" l:hll!rmon,
mlln Tr/o, stlll'ts IIIl MUI' IntelI'. Mumbershl" In the! group 1Mlimited

... -. __ -4 ~ ' • _

I"ll~h!on Mpr(l(l, II deMir/ner Male of
"IlIHllly worn" l1H!Il'H, women's and
chlltlren's cloillinu anti nccessorles,
plus selected art work, ('I'Y8tol, china
IInd anl!que~, will be held Cram 9:30
u,~i'L to S p.:~:,Sl:r.~:.J' ::nd !\!ur.d.:lJ',
Oct. 25 and 26, at the Southfield
Civic Center, Evergreen and Ten.and.
a.half Mile Road, SouthCield.

The project. sponsored by the
Greater Detroit Section, National

GROSSE POINTE: NEWS----- ------------_._--------- ._._---

Display rare embroideries

()Ifer 'fashion

Sumptuous European embroideries
and laces chosen from the museum's
important permanent collection are
on view In the Great Hall of the De.
troH Institute of Arls now through
Sunday, Dec. 6,

Many of these 15th to 18th centu ry
textiles are being exhibited for the
first time, They will he a special
altraction for the Embroiderers' Guild
of America during that organization's
national seminar ill Delroit In early
November,

In the 23 examples displayed,
threads of the finest handspun cotton,
linen and silk, often dyed In brilliant
colors, are combined with precious
strand~ of gold to make fabrics that
have served both religious and secu.
lar function.!, Techniques Include the

•
10 A.M. to :) P.M.

NEW
f.lPEMS,~E

COllf.C10IS O'lS
UP 1015'0Off

aE ~,\,!'to
you W\\.\. N~~~R HOMI OR
OICO~~:,~1.oR \,ISSI

10 A.M. to :)P.M.

p~",t" by /lob"t H McKo"d"ck

F\lll F'Ollt1>OIlUC exclu'sioll •••
. Going over. th~ itinerary for the Fontbonne Auxiliary of

Samt ~ohn HospItal s Adventure in Ann Arbor, slated for Friday,
Nov. 13, are MARlLEE (Mrs. Richard) RINKE (left) chairman
of the excursion, and BARBARA (Mrs. Don) MATTES, auxiliary
member. Luxury buses will depart at 8:45 a.m. from the Grosse
Pointe Farms Pier on Lakeshore at the foot of Morass Road
heading for the University of Michigan Field House where mor~
than 250 artists and craft~men will be exhibiting in Audree
Levy's Invitational Winter Art Fair. Then it's off to the historic
Ann Arbor Train Depot for luncheon at the Gandy Dancer, then
on to a tour of the brick street section of town en route to the
Kerry town Shops, a collectIon of boutiques speclElllzlng In htmd.
made itetnll: everything from tl.htlques to homemade p!l8ta. Cost
for the e1Hlre day 1!J $21. Reservtl.tlonll must be re~eived with
rh£'l'kll, puynbll:! to the F'otHbonne AllldHnry. before Friday, Nov,
6. 'rhe eXCUl'lIlon I!I open to both F'onluonhe ltltltli bvrll and gUtllltil,

IILCAMOS CASTLE
9 MILE & HARPER ST. CLAIR SHORES

THIS

SUNDAY
ONLYI

Thursday, October 22, 1981

Open Scandinavian SYJ11phollY season
Tho SCllndlnllvllln Symphony Or. by the ort'hllstra In three numborll,

iJhl;llltrll, with the liuPIH>rt ot tho alld will \llie their own music In IIllV.
Mlchillan Council of the Artli, will tlflll other., Conductor O(lul11a8 Morrl.
teature the Finnish Center Auocla. llon wlll lead th(! orchelltra In Schu.
tlon'll Holjllkat Folk Dllncen In Ita bert'll Roasmunde 0 v (l r t u r e and
sellson 'opening concert this 8lltur. Sibellus' Symphony No, 2 in D Major,
day, Oct. 24, at 8:20 p,m. In the Future Scandinavian Symphony con.
Southfield High School Auditorium, cert dates are Dec. 21 and F b 13
Lahser and Ten MUe Roads, Ticket C •
information may be obtained by call. and May 1, 1982. All programs will
ing 645.0379. he held in the South!leld High Audi.

The Holjakat will he accompanied torium.

Dl A For(l Plllzll re-gains SpltC(~
'l'lw n~nMlJll oud Edith F'OI'd PIAU. lInd t~roll, whll1h (11I1lk th~ _t{llrll frottl

dNIit'Il!od III Illtl! Stl)ltl'mbQr, III Ihl! the! IUWllf 10 lhl! upper plAio, Tho JCI
111111't'/ltfllnt'l! to the Detroit IIl!llllutl' IllUnllllng 011 Ihl! UPPl'r lcv!'1 ('01"1'10-
ot Mtll, ollHlgntld to provldt' 8N'tlnHy ttltlnl tht! (,IlWldlllll wlllIJr 8tll!1' whlllh
tor vl!!ltofH llnd unity to thtJ t'1tY')j t'tJllt1ll(~t8IhtJ two Ill\ll'l!!, Wlltt!r 1111111'.
Culturlll t't'ntlll', WilY 11l1.d(ountlll H~ 1Ir{j lJllglntllJl'lHI tor

'flit' plllUl III /Ill t'xlt't1!ih't' l'1l,tl{lliJllll IlIHtl1lltlwr lillI!, ThtJ)' wlJl bl! JJIIIIDI ,
or the IDUWlm'!l IIlltl'llnClI' to hill" tlll'lJd Ofld fun lhrough thtl nlllht.
Illunltl' wllh thl! Ill'lJ('111llIl1iJHl27 mllJn 'flit' origllllli thlj}oll'~ olso hll\lll bOllH
building Ollt! two tlo!ltt'ltlpOl'lll'y willits rll!ut'llilld, 'fh{lY flOW Q(ll'llflltll (lllt'll
I'f(lc!(ld /11 tllll 1l11!it1S )It/ill'S. AugmttJ 81d(l 01 thll mllJn <!tltrllllt'l.! IInd wJII
Hlldln:8 Think!'!', ft'IMlltlld, now lHlfl' fly Unlllld Btllt(lA, Mlchlgllfl, U~trlllt.
d~r8 II rl'c{jllslruclotl dl'lvllWIlY, 11 (HIll' Art Inslltulll lmtl (ul'l!lllfl ~oufllry
t'OUllll! wotar stlllr, two Jilt !ll\lntolllll tloll8, Il8 occll8lun tllctlltClS.
IInti tlllW lAndscaping between thll Thll Art Institute'. l/lltlOlJil M')'Clllr.
museum's Hallnn Rl!nlllsllllnce Ilrchl!s old Comperdown elms lire an Integral
IInd huvlly-trolflcked Woodward clement or the Benson ond Edith
Avenue, Ford PIllZo. One Is still flourlBhlnll.

The $1.7 mUllon project, Clrst oC One haB been cut down to prevent
several which will surround the DIA the spread of Dutch elm disease, but
wHh a four.acre public park, was wm be replaced this wlnler.
funded by a $1 million gUt trom the Greatest gain In the new plan, ac.
Benson and Edith Ford Fund, In cording to' Peter Walker, Is the spac~
memory of the late automotive fam. re.galned by culling down the size
l1y members, with assistance from the and length of the former driveway.
Founders Society Detroit Institute oC All this new space, he says, Is' now
Arts Ind the State of Mlchlian. useable by people, not cars; ,as a're.

Construction is expected to start suit, he expects Ihat the plaza will
next spring on the Elizabeth and AI. become II gathering place for Infor.
Ian Shelden Sculpture Garden on the mal and Cormal events, for meeting
west side of, the museum's Ford or sItting and {or a "little more hu.
(South) Wing, contlglous to the pla~a, manity In a space that might have

Both project~ lire the designs of been too Intimidating for people faced
Klley.Walker (Dan Kiley and Peter with such IIn imposing facade and
Walker) of Chllrlotte, VI. Construe- the enormous treasures behind H."
tion manager Is the R. E. Dailey Com- Other landscaping works by Kiley-
pany, of Southfield They wm be reo _Walker include the gardens of the
sponsib:e for all design and construe- new East Wing of the National Galle.
tion on the public park which DIA ry In Washington, the Ford Founda.
officials hope to complete before the tion building in New York City, the
museum's centennial in 1985. Oakland (Calif.) Museum of Art, the

The upper plaza level, leading di. Scaiff Gallery in Pittsburgh, the Dal.
rectly to the 12 marble sleps at the las Museum of Fine Arts and Ihe
Woodward doors, Is dominated by The Siln Anlonlo Museum of Modern Art.
Thinker and two monumental reclln. Tho firm has also been consullant 1n
Ing bronze fl,ur08, The GllrllnnO Rlv. tho park dovolopment of Detroit's
or by COYllovox and MIIllnlor'8 Nymph 80110 111o,

,-



selected a blue silk
daughter's wedding.
orchid on her hand.

veil of silk netting. Stephanotis and
ivy formed her bouquet.

She was attended by two sisters.
Susan B. Candler as honor maid and
Mrs. William E. Baubie as honor
matron, in dresses of lavender taffeta
with short, lavender jackets. They
carried bouquets of pink, baby roses
and carnations, touched with lavender
statice.

Perry Saftler was his son's best
man. Guests were seated by Dr. Wil-
liam E. Baubie, of Grosse Pointe, and
James P. Williams Jr., of East Lan.
sing.

Mrs. Candler
dress for her
She carried an
bag

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Diehl Jr.

the University of Michigan with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in 1976 and
from the University of Michigan Law
School in 1979, now associated with
the law firm of Bodman, Longley &
Dahling, headquartered at the firm's
Renaissance Center Branch, asked
his brother, George F. Diehl, to act
as best man.

In the usher corps were David
Strobl, of Flint, Raymond O'Hara and
Eric O'Keefe, both of Washington,
D.C., Jeffery Parsigian, of Detroit,
and Hugh Witham, brother of the
bride.

The mother of the bride wore a
street length dress of powder blue
Qiana. The bridegroom's mother se.
lected street length, beige organza.
Pink roses and white carnations
formed both mothers' corsages .

Ann K. Bradley to tved in 'tvest
A mid:December ~ e d din. g is ~reiburg, Germany, and the Univer.

planned, 10 San FranCISco, Calif., by slty of Wisconsin, receiving her
Ann Kathleen Bradley, daughter of Masters' degree in German< She also
Mr. and Mrs. William O. 'Bradley Jr., holds a' M~stets degree. in Theological
of Ford Court, and John Patrick Studies from Harvard Univhsity.
Keenan, son oC Mr. an~ Mrs. Robert Her' fra-~ce, a graduate of Philadel.
G. Keenan, of Ocean City, N.J. h' 'L 11 C 11 . d h'

The bride.elect, who holds a Bache. p la s a Sa e 0 ege, receIVe IS
lor of Arts degree from Bryn Mawr Master of Business Administration
College, studied at the University of degree from Harvard Business School.

The wedding of Anne Marie
Witham, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Witham, of Owosso, and Robert
Jv;,~Vh Dii:141 Jr., son cf ~!r. :.n1 ~!!"S
Robert J. Diehl, of Buckingham Road,
Saturday, October 3, in Saint Paul's
Church, Owosso, was followed by a
reception at the Owosso Country
Club.

The newlyweds va cat ion e d in
Venice, Fla. They will make their
home on Muir Road.

The bride, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of Nursing
in 1980 and presently working at
Cottage Hospital, chose a gown of
white organza for the late morning
ceremony at which The Reverend
Robert D. Kolenski presided.

The dress was fashioned with a
high neck, Cilted waist and bishop
sleeves trimmed in Venice lace, pearls
and sequins, and a full skirt, trimmed
in Chantilly lace, extending into a
chapel length train.

Chantilly and Venice lace formed
her fingertip veil. French ribbon tied
her bouquet of stephanotis, white
roses and fresh hawthorne ivy.

Ellen Witham was her sister's
honor attendant. Bridesmaids were
Mary Jane Witham, another sister,
Lisa Diehl, the bridegroom's sister,
Mrs. Brent Kerns, of Haslett, Margo
Des Jardins, of Owo.sso, and Ann
Campbell, of Grosse Pointe Farms.

They wore floor length dresses of
frosty rose slipper satin with over.
blouse capes of satin-edged Chantilly
lace, and carried English nosegays of
miniature, pink roses, field flowers
and baby's.breath, edged with rose
watered silk.

The bridegroom, graduated from

Pamela Candler wed 011 Oct. "]0 '

Diehl.Witham
vows are said

Birmingham will be home for Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Jeffery Saftler, who
left to vacation at Hilton Head, S.C.,
after the reception at Bayview Yacht
Club following their wedding Satur.
day, Octuber 10, in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Chl'rch.

Mrs. Saftler is the former Pamela
Louise Candler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Candler, of North
Duval Road. Mr. Saftler is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry SameI', of
Atlanta, Ga.

The bride selected a traditional,
peau de soie gown for the 7 o'clock
ceremony at which Dr. Ray Kiely
presided. Pearls covered her bodice
and high neckline. More pearls, and
lace, accented her cathedral length

Nipon fashion .breakfast date
A special showing of the 1981 with continental breakfast included,

Albert Nipon fashion collection will is Monday, Oct. 26. Tickets (regular
be presented next Thursday morning, admission $5; patrons $10) will be

. Oct. 29, at 9:15 a.m. in Jacobson's held at the door. Chairperson Mrs.
St. Clair Room as a benefit for the Rudolph Stonisch Jr., is also accept-
Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's irig reservations; she may be con.
Association. tac1ed at 884-8834 for further infoI"

Reservation deadline for the show, mati on.

Steven J. Sltftler

Ohio destination
for Mid-Centur'V

01
Grosse POlnte's lI'iici'(;elllury Cluu

will join other Toastmistress Clubs
from Michigan and Ohio for the fall
meeting of Toastmistress Council No.
4 Saturday, Oct. 24, at the Imperial
House Motel, in Findlay, O. The pro.
gram, hosted by the Fort Findlay
Toastmistress Club, will open with a
morning business session.

The Council board has planned
leadership workshops, focusing on ef-
fective programming and new memo
bel' recruitment, and a session dealing
with requirements for serving effi.
ciently in the offices of secretary and
treasurer.

'fhe group will be addressed by two
special guests: Jean Gaddis, president.
elect of International Toastmistress
Clubs, and Merle Gerrard, first vice-
president of the Great Lakes Toast.
mistress Region. Anyone interested in
developing leadership skills via Toast.
mistress may obtain more information
by calling 822-8667.

Christmas Fair date
for Cross of Glorv

01

Cross of Glory Lutheran Church,
located on East State Fair at Kelly
Road in Detroit, will hold its third
biennial Christmas Fair this Satur-
day, Oct. 24, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
in the church basement. A light lunch
will be available.

Three dimensional handcrafted Pop-Up Sta-
tionery. Animailer package includes; cat, pig,
hippo, mouse, elephant, bird and Qne repeat.

55.95 •

• Direct shipment to recipients in zones 1,2.&3. with per-
sonalized gift card included. Mail and Phone orders
accepted. (Michigan midcnts add 41. sales lax)

(;!t she I don j. S cot t
rill interior design
J12 brDwn.lI. turmlngohol"". m1chlg.n 480T1' 313 645-05TO

Women
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troit Symphony.
Mrs. Alice Haidostian entertained

at the piano. Among the Association's
new members from The Pointe area
are Mrs. L. German Barbe, Mrs.
Fredrick Curtis, Ms. Mary Ann
LaHood and Mrs. Henry Szymanski.

New members and their sponsors
were guests in early October at an
orientation session at Ford Auditor.
ium, designed to acquaint them with
future projects relevant to the DSO
and familiarize t;lem with the audi-
torium's history and facilities.

Sept. 16 and 23 were Lila Bunt, low
gross, Jan Bowland, low net, A
Ji'light; Dot Tiedeck, low gross, P t
Kimel, low net, B Flight; and Mary
Ellen Kratz, low gross, Marie Sabol,
1uw net, C Flight.

A party at Mrs. Frame's Troy home
followed Suburban Women Golfers'
second annual Scotch Ball Tourna.
ment at Partridge Creek Golf Club in
late September. A final cocktail party,
to close out the year is planned.

'j'l": .: : : :f: :.

40°/0 OFF

newest DSOHonor

40°/0 OFF

Guiding Suburban Women Golfers
next season will be Fran (Mrs. Wil.
liam) Fox as president, Marion (Mr,o;.
Bruce) Bockstanz as vice.president,
Pat (Mrs. John) Cushman as secre-
tary and Georgette (Mrs. Richard)
Szejbach as treasurer.

Theil' names were announced by
current President Mearl (Mrs. Wil.
liam) Frame at the group's annual
mini.tournament and luncheon in Au.
gust. Winners in the tournament held

The Women's Association for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra enter-
tained new members and their spon.
SOl'Sat a tea in late September at the
Windmill Pointe Drive home of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Domzalski. Nancy
Keenan, chairman of the day, wel,
comed the guests and introduced
Marcia Wiltshire, the DSO Women's
current president, Mrs. Winfield
Jewell Jr., president emeritus, and
Rose LoCicero, past.president and
board member, who each spoke to the
group on various aspects of the De.

Guide Suburban W Olnen.Golfers

Suzanne Brown wed in August
A gown of white embroidered or. Arm, Md. cousin of the bride wore

ganza and satin Venice lace, styled £1001' leng'th dresses of polyest~r and
with a fitted bodice featuring a wed. cotton voile in contrasting pastel
ding band neckline and cap sleeves colors.
flounced in embroidered organza, was They carried round bouquets of
Suzanne Goree Brown's choice for her yellow, miniature carnations, laven.
late summer wedding to Mark Dittrich del' daisies, blue agapanthus, Peru.
Irwin. vian lily, baby's.breath and ivy, and

Bands of lace accented her flounced wore floral headdresses.
skirt and train, and a floral wreath Best man was Gregg Parrish, of
held her fingertip veil. She carried Pittsburgh. Ushering were David
a round bouquet of orchids, stepha- Kubach Irwin and Michael Gregory
notis, baby's-breath and ivy. In..-in, brothers of the bridegroom,

She is the daughter of Mr. and and two cousins of the bride: Christo-
Mrs. Barton Brown, of Edgemere pher Scott Brown, of Glen Arm, Md.,
Road. Mr. and Mrs. James M. Irwin, and George Harold Atkinson, of Vir.
of Pittsburgh, Pa., are the bride- ginia Beach, Va.
groom's parents. The mother of the bride wore a

The noon rites Saturday, August summer print dress with an aqua
22, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, belt, shoes and purse. Her flowers
with The Reverend David B. Anton. were cymbidium orchids. The bride-
son presiding. were followed by a groom's mother selected a beige silk
reception at the Grosse Pointe Club. dress and brown cymbidium orchids.
The newlyweds vacationed at Day- Out-of-town guests included the
tona Beach, Fla. They a..e at home tride's aunt Mrs. Suzanne Atkinson
in Pittsburgh. of Bartlesv'ille, Okla., the bride'~
. Barbara Kerr Brown, who came great-aunt, Mrs. T. C. Cole, of Hunts.
from New Orleans, La., to serve as ville, Tex., and the bridegroom's
hpr ~i~tE'r'~ honor maid. bridesmaid uncles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. How-
Karen Irwin, of Pittsburgh, sister of ard Irwin, of Avalon, N.J., and Mr.
the bridegroom, and junior brides. and Mrs. Richard Kubach Sr. of
maid Lisa Heather Brown, of Glen Devon, Pa. '

40DJ. OFF
ROYAL CRESTeKIRSCH LEVOlORemUlUM GRABERelOUVER DRAPE

WOVEN WOODS BAll THRU.VU
Limited Offer: Complimentary Electro Magnetic Cleaning Brush

with All Horizontal Blind Orders Before December 1st.

547-3765 CALL NOW FORA FREEESTIMATE 548-3483

Page Six.B

TRENDSEnlNG WINDOW TRIMS IS PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE ITS FALL SHOP-AT -HOME SALE

.WE WILL COME TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE WITH A COMPLETE
.ASSORMENT OF SAMPLES FOR ANY WINDOW DECORATING JOB.

Dnp•• Wave. Woods • Shldes • Shutters • Harizontlillid VertiCil Blinds

Christmas bazaar
date in November

The Lakeview Branch of Lambda
Tau Delta sorority will present its
fifth annual Country Christmas Ba.
zaar Thursday, Nov. 5, at the Polish
Century Club of East Outer Drive in
Detroit. Doors open at 6 p.m. Dinner
is scheduled for 7 p.m There will
be a cash bar.

Grandma's Attic treasures, Country
Kitchen baked and canned goods,
Christmas floral centerpieces, wall
hangings and candles, hand.crafted
gifts, an auction and baskets of cheer
will be featured.

Bazaar proceeds benefit the Insti-
tute of Logopaedics, dedicated to
treatment of the communicatively
handicapped. Tickets may be obtained
by contacting Nancy Milewski, chap.
ter president, at 892-7184, Gene
Gralewski, baziar chairperson, at 882.
15514, or any chapter member.

Mrs. Mark D. Irwin

Slate Macolub Art
Society's meeting

The Macomb Art Society will meet
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. ilt the
Spindler Park Recreation Building,
1-94 and Stephens Drive, for a
critique by water colorist and teacher
Beverly Richards. Visitors are wel.
come, at a guest fee of $1, but only
members may bring paintings.

9-1/2 and HARPER - ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-5210

9-9 Mon.-Frl. - 9.3 Sat.

PHONE 245.1069
775.1167

FIlEE ESTIMATES

on Je~~eksol't M~th o~ 9 vAJ[Qe

779-4720

10tk cAllIllLleksak y
Cf)i.J'lflek . ~peclaDs

~ftOIrt 4. SO
b~2e gOLlP g uegetabQe

w lt~ dUUte~ dalQ~
abte~ 4 p.M.

~Llndayg 12 noon

JeMengol1
Co~ol1ade

LEONARD BEARD

~

WINDOW CLEANING

---_._._----------_._---

A24.47G(;
I'J.EM,r; CO\{HECT YOl'\{ \{ECOIWS

Clh,mk !lOlL

HAY .\. S~IITlI l-Tl{:-;ITI'IU: FI:-:I~rll:-:G, I:-;C.

Pn'",. FHA:\'K UI'IITI.EI~ (:lB W'Ul"l'O \"'llh HUH .\. Smith)

1:;111 CII.\IUJ'SOIX "'E., f,Hn~~t-: 1'0[:\"11-: P.\IU\. "11 .Irt:.!:m

,

~ ~~r';,

Discover ~\
Sarasota, Florida

and h€r islands.
Let us introduce you to the beauty of

Sarasota and her islands. Longboat
Kev and Siesta Key. Here you will

find the finest in luxurious Gulf-front
condominiums. private residences

and invcstment properties. Sail the
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota

Bay. E~oy the many cultural
activities of ine theaters, the sym-

phony or the art treasures of the
famous Ringling Museum. Explore
the exquisite shops of Sf. Armands

Circle. Have dinner at Charley's Crab
or one of the other fine restaurants.

Or just enjoy Gulf breezes, warm
sunshine, romantic sunsets. lush

tropical gardens, and miles of white
sugar-sand beach. Former Grosse

Pointe re5idenl~, Ron and Susan
Downie. would be pleased to per. I

SOJl8Uy assist those desiring I
further information.

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REALTOR.ASSOCIATES
Michael Saunders & Company

tkfnt<d Rul "..(.r~ Rr()kf'r

61 South Blvd. of Presidents. Sarasota. Florida 33Sn
Telephone(813l388-4447; after hours 18131924-9201

!J(i"d{t; "of~ . . .

______ . --C.:..-..-::

SAUNA
PERSONAL
AnENTION

Exercise your r~ht tofeel
good at derieI

HEALTH SPA
SHOWERS

INDIVIDUAL
PROGRAMS

A Program
To Suit YOUR Needs!

NO CONTRACTS~--------------------------~f NEW GALS ONLY I
I 2 Lad- $45 1 MONTH It 118. UNLIMITED VISITS I
! For3T~;>~rT~SOf2 $7000 c~70£sI
I --~-------r~~ .'. .1

The best in Womens Health U~

•
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JERRY SCHOENITH ENTERPRISE'> INC
PROMOTION SPECIAliSTS
lellO E WARREN OE TROIT MI
48224 TElePHONE '313188' 5507

• PubliC Relations
• Advertising
• Personal Managemenl
• Sponsor Presentations
• News Releases
• Mass Mailings
• Media Kits
• Writers and Photographers
• Graphic Artists
• Sec:elariol Services
• C orwention Co-ordination
• Corporate Enfertailling
• Telecopier Service
• New Product Marketing :1',
• Business PremIums
• Incentive Programs
• Offset Printing
• PhotographiC Service
• Silk Screening
.Engraving
• Keylining -
• Phototypesetting
• Mini.Cam TV-Video
• Ad Speciolhes

FREE [7. S. 20c
'Postage St(J/llP,~

J I'rn' SdlOpllilh ~:lIt"rpri'I'.,,_ I nl'.
has n'cl'~lly annotmc(',j Ihat you may
receiVt' a frep ~..S. 20c po,taW' stam p
with ('aeh Christmas Card you Ilu) and
mail through th •.ir office.

This (lmmolioll i.-; (Uf(' of mallY Ihat
J51-:1 is offprilJ!( as an int!ucl'llll'llt to
come in and \'isitthis all nl'\\' I'rnllloli,>tl
Specialist-; busint'ss.

To Sl'e if \ uu lIr rour orl!anizatlOll
qualifies, slop 'in or ca'lI Jerry Schut'llith
at:

":'''''''"l' j ,,",.'..1" ... ..: ,,\"
:0' ::-r'(t('i<;:l(,("': 1:'\ :-'.; ,.'". ".':" ~ ~ iI,' ~\' ... ~.

~ p". '" ~ . ..::','.''< Nc:w S44 \}:)

EIeg-ara rhree ;:,;~.: ..' ..d~''''.'l~ ~,,-., :,' ..... ,,.r,',,- ~-,
blade 6 R0:"\ r,0:clr.g I."'d< .~~~.~r" : 2 .. :\" ~.
bla.de \r 3wa.:I: ....'t:' ~:il ~~x

Six. PlE,>(ri;?Miming Slea~ & Dm:r.g Kn;~", :>'-: ,~.)r.' ,,' . .; ; ',' ;:' j' •

10 Slay that \Nay A handsome ..l'r'.1C'n- fl T2.~1 ;.~' ':, • ' ,

"BEE"
for

He-electing

• UPS Sf 'WICE
'VISACARD
• MASTER CARO
• WIGGS CH"RG£
• SPECIAL ORDERS
• M"IL ORDERS
• PHONE O.'lOERS
645.S390

_ Nothing else feelS IiIce real gold _

Valente Jewel,."
SI.- J934

16601 I. W.'Nn ....... 00
Monday.frlday 9 to 6,

Saturday' '0 5

Real gold iflwelry.
You're wOrth it.

(Paid lor by the Nancy J. Waugamen Commlttee
344 Ridge Rd., Gra... Pointe Farms, 48236)

Cutlery of this caliber is seldom seen on sale. Each handle is
cast permanently onto the blade, which is handcrafted from :he finest

surgical stainless steel and triple-chrome plated to stay bright and
stainless. The final instrument has a heft, balance and

sharpness that is unmistakably Gerber.

LEGENDS: 20% OFF.

Open Monday, Thursday and
Friday 'fil 9 P.M. Phone. 647.7233.

4080 Telegraph at Long Lake Rd. (18-Mile) Bloomfield Hills

Nancy J. Waugaman,
who has demonstrated her

leadership in the Farms, and who
represents ALL the taxpayers.

HE-ELECT
NANCY J. WAUGAMAN

VOTE, NOV. 3

Marvelous Gift Ideas from Wiggs:

the WARM-UPSI
village Special on selected
pro Warm-up' $40-$59

Regularly $85-$116

shop AllO New Terry &
Velour W.rm-uplI. D.M. Ell. 100/0 off Any Wann-up

III n. Villi"
With This Coupon!885-7134 Through Nov. Sth

G,R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S------------------------------_.-'~-----

(, .. .

The WILLIAM W. BAKERS, of
Christine Court, are on their way to
California, where Mr. Baker has been
appoinled vice-president-Western Op-
erations of INPUT, an international
firm based in Palo Alto, Calif. Mr.
Baker and his wife, the former MARl.
LYN CRITTON SMITH, are 1965
graduales of Grosse Pointe High
School. Mr. Baker holds a Master of
Business Administration from the
University of Michigan. Mrs. Baker
has a Master of Arts degree in Speech
Pathology.

MR. and MRS. PETER JAMES
QUIGLEY, of Cadieux Road, an-
nounce the birth of their first child,
a son, JOHN O'BRIEN QUIGLEY,
Sept. 2. Mrs. Quigley is the former
MARGARET MARY KUSHNER, eld'
est daughter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
M. KUSHNER JR., of Dyar Lane.
Paternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. JOHN J. QUIGLEY, of Marble-
head, Mass,

.. . ..

GREGORY D. CONSTANT, son of
MR. and MRS. HARRY G. CON-
STANT, of Trombley Road, has been
appointed. a warrant officer and reo
ceived the s:Iver wings of an Army
aviator upon completion of the Rotary
Wing Aviator Course at the United
Statzs Army Aviation School, Fort
Rucker. Ala. The course provided
leadership in helicopter flying tech.
n:ques as well as instrument flying.......

Among high school journalists who
attended the 16th annual Ball State
Univzrsity Journalism Workshops in
.July were Grosse Pointe South High
School students SCOTT STANDISH,
SUZANNE CLARK, LISA KRESS-
BACH, MICHELLE SPIVAK. PATTY
LEONARD, SUSAN SWEETMAN.
FENTON RE:\IlCK and PAULA HAN-
PETER.

at the Yacht Club for cocktails, danc.
ing and dinner.

(0 o!< (0

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM K. BEST
JR., of Cyprus, announce the birth
of their first child, a son, WILLIAM
K. BEST III, Feb, 6. Mrs. Best is the
former CARMEN PEREZ, daughter
of DR. and MRS. CARLOS PEREZ.
BORJA, of County Lane, Paternal
grandparents are MR. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM K. BEST, of Mentor, Ohio,

(0 OIl ..

Photo by Herbert StudlO', Scarsdale, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs.
David W, Mooney

ard C. Mooney Jr., brother of bride-
groom. and Jeffrey A. Bracket!, both
of Grosse Pointe, Jonahtan T. Walton
Jr., of St. Clair Shores, a COUSIll, and
J'eler J. Leto, of Detroit.

The neckline and three-quarter
length sleeves of the bridegroom's
mother's formal length dress of tur-
quoise silk chiffon, embossed with
dots of the same color, were accented
with a soft ruffle. White orchids
formed her corsage.

Two tones of brown highlighted the
skirt and full' sleeves of the bride's
mother's formal length, Empire sty!e
gown of beige silk chiffon. Her Clow.
ers, too were white orchids.
The newlyweds vacationed in Pea-

cham, Vt. They will make their home
in Pelham.

~HCHELLE )I. decLAIRE, daughter
of MR. and MRS. ROBERT B. de.
CLAIRE, of Hawthorne Road, was
recently graduated from North Cen.
tral Michigan College in Petoskey.
She received an Associate of Science
degree in Respiratory Therapy.

1',1 III •

David Mooney
weds in East

Short and to the Pointe

MR. and MRS. DONALD BRENT,
of Detroit, announce the birth of
their .first child, a daughter, KEELY
SUZANNE BRENT, July 31. Mrs.
Brent is the former KAROLE KO-
TOWSKI, daughter of MR_ and MRS.
LEONARD KOTOWSKI, of Grosse
Pointe Court. Paternal grandparents
are MR. and MRS. HARRY KONWIN-
SKI, of Centerline.

* " =iol

r
PRE-CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE

200/e OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
Silk Flow.r.

B•• k.tI
OIft8

Arr.ngementl
BACK ROOM SALE 50% off

20311 MACK AT LOCH MOOR 888-0300 Gro ••• Pt•• Wood.

DR. and l\IRS. CHARLES SLONE,
of Pemberton Road. announce the
birth of their third child, a daughter,
CHRISTINE SUZANNE S LON E ,
Sept. 22. Mrs. Slone is the former
LINDA KANE, daughter of MR. and
MRS. WALTER KANE, of Warren.
Paternal grandparents' are former
PARK CITY MANAGER and MRS.
ROBERT SLONE, of Elk Rapids.
Older sisters are JENNIFER, 5, and
ELIZABETH, 2.

Her attendants' floor length dress
of pale raspbcrry voile f eat u red
square necklines and flowing skirts,
with ruffles. Each carried a plateau
basket of sonia roses, olstromeria and
baby's-breath, and wore two combs
of coordinated flowers in her hair.

Robin Lynn Mashlow was her sis-
ter's honor maid. Bridesmaids werc
Melaine Aleen Marshlow, another sis.
tel', Louise Mooney, the bridegroom's
sister, Alison Lee Hassie, of Sarasota,
Fla., a cousin, and Mrs. Gordon L.
Heminway, of Bloomington, Ind.

Best man was R. Andrew Stiefvater,
of Pelham Manor. Ushering were Ger-

MR. and MRS. DONALD DOETSCH.
former residents of Lakeshore Road
who now reside in Clinton Township,
celebrated their 40th wedding anni.
versary on Aug. 23 by renewing their
wedding'vows at St. Michael's Catha.
lie Church. The Reverend LAW-
RENCE J. JACKSON presided at the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Doetsch met
later that day with family and friends

MR. and MRS. LAW R ENe E
SCHMIDT II, of Lochmoor Boulevard,
announce the birth of their first child,
a daughter, ERIKA LYNN, Sept. 10.
Mrs. Schmidt is the former SHARON
PHILLIPS, daughter of MR. and MRS.
RAMON PHILLIPS, of Young Lane.
Paternal grandparents are MR. and
MRS. LAWRENCE SCHMIDT, of
Bedford Road,

(: ::: (:

Huguenot Memorial Church, Pelham
Manor, N,Y., was the setting for the
autumn ceremony at which David
Walton Mooney, son of Mrs .. Gerard
Cornelius Mooney, of Washington
Road. and the late Mr, Mooney, and
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph W. Mooney, of Plainfield, N,J.,
and of former Grosse Pointe resident
Howard R. Walton, who now makes
his home ill Pebble Beach, Calif., and
the late Louise R. Walton, claimed
Melinda Susan Marshlow as his bride.

The Reverend Donald R. Kocher
presided at the 2:30 o'clock ceremony
Saturday, October 3. A reception fol-
lowed at Bartow Pell Manson, Pelham
Bay Park.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. Claire
Ackerman Marshlow, of Pelham, and
Robert Welch Marshlow, of New York
City, wore a formal gown of off-white,
heavy satin, styled with a train and
an elipse neckline of satin and lace.

Sced pearls crowned her cathedral
length veil. She carried a modified
cascade of white roses and stephano-

(Contin\led (rom Page IB)
DEBBIE L. WESSELMANN, grad.

uated this June from Dartmouth Col-
lege, daughter of the GLENN WES.
SELMANNS, of Lake Shore Lane,
was awarded an honorable mention in
competition for the Sidney Cox Prize,
presented annually for "that piece of
undergraduate II' r i tin g that most
nearly meets those high standards of
orginality and integrity set by (the
late Dartmouth English) Professor
Cox." Debbie, who majored in Drama
modified with English and Creative
Writing at Dartmouth, received the
1979 Ruth-Loring Dodds playwriting
award, an honorable mention in the
Lockwood English Prize and a Xerox
undergraduate study grant in play-
writing. She spent her senior year
working on a novel as a member of
the Senior Fellowship Program.

*- '* *

Wallpaper Land

FREE FOR ALL
Free *Measure, Installation, Freight

30% Savings
eHorizontals eDecorator Shades
e Woven Woods e Verticals

*MIN. ORDER $100.00
No Freight on MOlt lIemi.
Oiuollnl hplres 10.31 .8T

"See our line produc,s" at
Wallpaper and Paint at Big Dil(ounts

25% Off *
*Plus incoming freight-

Explr.s 10.31.81

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd.
774.7840

Mon. thru frl. 10:00.':00
Sat. 10 10 5

U.C. 8ALEB INC.PRlaEMTS

LiiwllljJg/
The current fashion
that cuts
heating/cooling costs
Decoratesany roomand keeps ilIr
currents moving. RecaPtures ceI"ng Ileat
In Itle winter. R«l\lC8ll air -tOndrtloning
cOsts In sunvner by up to 50'10. Easy to
InstaJ~ ....an on low ceilIngs. U.L listed.
Never needs maintenance. MuJtJ.speed or
varl-speed molor. 5 year guarantee.

THEFAN.MAN
29450 GRATIOT, ROSEVIllE

•
778-5455. 778-5454 I~

fNSrALLATIONAVAILABLE f_':_~'_'I
4 81od:1 HOlth 0' l2 Nlrl_

r•••~. • ••••••••••••
• J1~ Fashion I
= J'C1 Kitchens I
= 2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 334-4771 =
I WOOD IIFORMICA& I
I FURNITURE I
• STEEL I
• CABINETS •
• • Sub-Zero I
• • Jenn-Air II.ThennadcT
I .CMfun •
I .a.E. Kohkr I= · Kitchen-Aid I
• • Modem Maid •

=::= I= LET US RENEW YOUR HOMEI I
With Complet. CUllom I

I O"'gned Remodeling
II I~'R£E10u(.- Klult,"I8d 44-page Kltotlerlld8U Book

•
01 'It Hi desiQnt. Jult brin(j Ihi, coupon to OUr •
oIIowroom or ma~ to UI wrth '5"

•
1N:: WOOOWMO. kOOMl'llLD "'LI, MI.41013 • JM-4T71 I

• ADDMII ern I
•

COUMTY__ ITATa-- Dl_ "" _
C_IrJ __ OMTK_~'" I

I••••••••••••••••••

Getting
Married?

Capture Yourself
with .....

Thursday, October 22, 1981

VIDEO CREATIONS
CUSTOM VIDEO RECORDING

365 ..8818

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
Is celebrating with Its 9th annual

FALL FESTIVAL 81 APPLE HARVEST
October 23rd, 24th and 25th

Friday - October 23rd ...... 6:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Saturday - October 2.tth .. 11:00 AM - 11:00 PM
Sunday - October 25th Noon - 9:00 PM
The festival features an arcade, games, attic treas-
ures, a(1d a Las Vegas Room. Ethnic foods from
Poland, Germany, Italy, France, Ireland, the Med-
Iterranean, and the U.S.A. are priced to sullthe lamily.
SQuaredancing on Friday with Cliff White 7:00-10:00 p.m.
Polka and standard ties with the

Tempo Tones on Saturday 7:00.11 :00 p.m.
Notre DameJazz Band, Voyager,

and Ize salule on Sunday 7:00. 9:00 p.m.
A raffle with 1st prize being a trip to Hawaii for 2
all exoenses oaid lor 2 weeks or $3.000.00 cash'..1 2nd prize 01 $1,000.00 cash3rd prize 01 $500.00 cash

FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
For further information call 371-8965

~\ ,
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Mr. Vito Abate

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

Church Service:
11:00 A.M.

"WORLD DAY"
A Dialogue

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

SI. Paul Ev.

(i)\Lutheran
,-~g ,!.~ Church
\.-j 881-6670

Chalfont. and Lothrop
WORSHIP:

9:15 Family Worship
&. Sunday School
)1:00 Worship

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev. Dougtas Devos

Li FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

. CHURCH
1444 M~ryland Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

9;30 a.m.
Church School aU ages

10:30 Worship:.

6 p.m. ~.orship:

Coffee Break Bible
Discovery 10a.m.,

Wednesday
7:30 p.m., Thursday

Douglas A. Warners,
'----Pastor ,

Saint Jude Singles
set Halloween fete

The Grosse Pointe Garden Club
Council will meet next Tuesday, Oct.
27, at 9:30 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Main Library, Kercheval Avenue at
Fisher Road. All garden club presi.
dents, representatives and community
members are invited to attend. Re.
suIts of the summer garden tour and
plans for future community beautifi.
cation will be the focus of the meet.
ing.

Grosse Pointe South High School
graduate SCOTT MICHAEL WALR[
was named a University of Michigan.
Flint scholar for the Winter 1981 se-
mester. He earned a grade point
average of at ,Jeast 3.5 for the se-
mester.

All single, Catholic adults, ages 25
to 50, are invited to attend the Saint
Jude Singles Club's m~tings, held
on the second and fourth Tuesday of
each month at 8 p:m. in the Saint
Jude Gym on East Seven Mile Road,
just west of Kelly Road.

The club meets next Tuesday, Oct.
27, and has scheduled a Halloween
party (admission $3 for members, $4
for non-members; costumes optional)
for Saturday, vet. 3i, il'ulII :I p.llI. lv
1 a.m. in the Saint Jude Gym. Beer,
pop and "munchies" will be available.
The number to call for further in.
formation is 872.Q049.

GP Garden Club
Council to meet

Phase I featul"es
Halloween party

Phase I, the organization for single,
young adults, ages 20 through 39,
who meet regularly Sunday evenings
at Grosse Pointe MemGrial Church,
will hold its annual Halloween party
this Sunday, Oct. 25, at 7:45 p.m. at
the church. There'll be dancing,
games and refreshments, and a prize
for the person who. comes in the
most unusual costume.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.
Wednesday Bible

Class 10 a.m.
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes

10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

886~430,O

'l'\lRCh-IIl'TIlE;, EACH SUNDAY 9:30
.r.; ~ •iJ-~ "L1~ Church School for Children

~ ~ "¥' ~ Youth and Adult Courses.
~ 22 ~ ~. WORSHIP 11:00
~ OCrl&C .~~ Children's Learning Centers.
'a. Y~,f Nursery Provided.
'/G: ~

'?'SII4 'O':lI'O"!l Come grow wlth us and
serve the human family!

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~

:: ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20415 SlIllIlfDgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
Rector Robert E, Nelly

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

GROSSE POINTE St. James
BAPTIST CHURCH Lutheran
21336 Mack Avenue Church

GrOflSe Pointe Woods
A Warm Welcome "on The Hili"
Awa.tsYou' t MeMlllall at Kerebeval

~~~m£.:P~!. r WORS:-::~VICES
Even"'QServlCll ,L 9:30& 11:00 a.m.
e 30 p m ~ tll. .. (Nursery, both Services)
Nurse<y ";,j I I 9: 30 a.m. Sunday School
All ServlO8t ~ -,.," I .'

"-R_eV_W_rn_._T._" __ .__ :_":r.'_.....J. tRev. George M. Schelter

Dlal-a.prayet
882.8770

(non~enominational )
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1-94

of Toepfer

106Kercneval.on-the.HLII

Open every day except
Sunday 10a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00.[>.m.

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grone Pointe Farm.
282 ChalCoate

Dear Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10.31)a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday SChool10:30a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

SPC~:SORED BY:
THE GRO';SE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

EBENEZER BAPTIST
CHURCH

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd ..

Sunday Services.
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11: 15 a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

<Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

Feature arts, crafts
at Isaac Jogues

More than 90 southeastern Michi-
gan artisans will display and show
their work this weekend, Friday, Oct.
23, and Saturday, Oct. 24, from noon
to 8 p.m. at Saint Isaac Jogues Hall
on Ten Mile Road in St. Clair Shores,
just west of Harper. Admission to the
show, sponsored by the Saint Isaac
Jogues Woman's Club, is 25 cents.

CHunCH SCHOOL 9:30.
A.L.L. PROGRAM

10:30
WORSHIP 9:30 AND 11:30

16 Lakuhllrl Dr.
882.5330 - 24 hr.

"On Keeping Up With God"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH.

United Presbyterian

FIRST CHURCH Of'
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
882-5327

at GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

attend church on Sundays to
recharge your spiritual bat-
teries

10 am. Discussion
11 a.m. New Ideas
For Good Living

Need prayer help or list of
other activities call 882.5327
DR. SARAH SOLADAand

her ministers
are available.

The Grosse Pointe
CongregaUona Iand

American Baptist
Church

uo Ch.l(on~ .t .Lothrop

Sunday Worship
9:30 &. 11:15 a.m.
9:30 a m. Church

School Only
Crib Room, Pre-school

Facilities available
'''THE CORPORATE

ACT"
Psalm 95: 1-6

Dr. Roy R."Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Gro... Point.

(J, UnIted
METHODISTCHURCH

211 Mol'Oll Road
88&-2383

9:15 a.m.
Family Worship

and Church SChool
l1:i5 a.m.

Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward

David B. Peulm.a

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-504&

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church SChool
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church

Services
That flying loy we call a kite-

namzd herz after a hawk-is known
in Germany as a dragon, in France as
an insect and in Spain as a comcl.

of Continuing Education.
Tax. practice, law, audit-
ing and theory. areas
covered by the exam,
are instructed in classes
from 7:30 a.m. 10 6:30
p.m. by faculty with a
combination of academic
background and familiar.
liy with CPA exams,

.computers at Lyceum
Microcomputers, 28657
Hoover Road in Warren.

The workship is an in-
troduction to personal
computers and the i r
man y applications in
such areas as personal
finance. education, games
and recreation.

The ocmputer work.
shop is open to adults
and children age 10 or
older and families are
welcome. F~s are $3
~er individual, $5 per
family for YWCA mem-
bers, and $4 individual
and $6 per family for
non.memlx'rs. Advance
registration at the yWCA
is necessary.

Registration is under.
way for a final, day.long
CPA licensing exam reo
view Saturday. Oct. 31
at Oakland University,
near Rochester,

The CPA Exam Cram
Is conducted the Satur.
day immediately before
the exam by the Division

The Macomb YWCA
will sponsor a pair of
workshops in OClober,
one at its 15800 East Ten
Mile Road location.

Ms. Emmaline Kantor
wll! lead a workshop
dealing with loneliness
at 1:30 p.m., Monday,
Oct. 26. Fees are $4 {or
YWCA members and $6
for non.members. Baby.
sitting will be available
at $1 per child. Advanced
registration is necessary
for the workshop and
for babysitting.

On Tuesday, Oct. 27
from 7 to 9 p.m .. Bill
Casey of Lyceum Micro.
computers will instruct
a workshop on personal

Advertising Wonlen
present Career Fair

The Women's Ad\'ertising Club of
Detroit will sponsor a Career Fair
this Monday, Oct. 26, at the Kingsley
Inn on North Woodward Avenue in
Bloomfield Hills. presenting repre-
sentatives from 10 major advertising
job area, from public relations to
publishing, research to retail promo.
tions to education, on hand to share
their career experiences with people
interested in either entry level jobs
or job advancemenls.

The meeting is open to Women's
A<ivertising Club members and guests.
Reservations, at $7 per person, may
be obtained by contacting Rita Walby
at 775-3221. There will be a cash bar
and hors d'oeuvres at 6 p.m. .

"There are so many young people
coming into the business today who
don't have enough supportive men.
tors and good model examples," says
Shirley Fiorillo, president of the
Women's Advertising Club. "The
Career Fair is a marvelous network-
ing opportunity. You can find out
where the ~obs are, how to break in,
opportunities for ad\'ancement . . .
and get advice on changing careers."

YWCA slates workshops

CPA Cram Exam set for Oct. 31

Offer adult counsel clas!'l
The Continuum Cen- do not need to be a

ter of Oakland Univer. counselor to benefit from
sity is an adult counsel- this class, as it is de.
ing center which has signed for all persons
worked directly with peo- who work in any capac.
pIe over the age of 55 ity with older adults.
for many years, as well
as those who provide Members of the class
services to them such as will receive information
nursing home and sen- about the physical, emo-
ior cenler personnel. tional and social aspects
They have gained con. of aging; how to listen,
siderable experience and question, and confront;
knowledge of the areas the use of reminiscence;
which impacl on the .lives importance of support
of the elderly as well as systems; and the griev-
indirectly on those per. ing process.
sons who want to help The fee' is $75 and
them. continuing education un-

Counseling the Older its are available. Enroll.
Adult is a seven-session ment is limited Sl) pre.
program conducted by registration is needed.
the professional slaff of Call the Continuum cen-
the Continuum Center ter at 377-3033 to regis.
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. ter for Counseling the
beginning Nov. 4. You Older Adult.

Tri-Deltas to host a wrap-it-up day
Members of the Grosse Pointe- Tri.Deltas will have samples and will

Detroit Alumnae Chapter of Delta be happy to lake orders. Sale proceeds
Delta Delta will hostess their second benefit children's oncology research,
a~nual Christmas and all-occasion the fraternity's national philanthropy;
gift wrap sale next Wednesday, Oct. tl)is year, the local group's contribu-
28, from 10 a.~. to 2 p.m. at the lion will go to Children's Hospilal.
home of Mrs. Neil Georgi, 80 Wood.
land Shore Drive, where complimen.
tary refreshments will be served.

Everyone is invited to drop by and
(hopefully) buy a bit of. wrapping.

Lucky LINe Casino's coming ...
The Lucky LINC Casino's coming, on Satur- Kercheval Avenue on-the-Hill, through which

day, Nov. 7, to the Friendship House on Kelly Samson Tours, Inc. is providing the Las Vegas
Road, north of Seven Mile Road, in Harper excursion. Sue Albright is also a past-president
Woods, and when it's all over two lucky some- of Operation LINC. A donation of $25 "buys"
ones will be going to Las Vegas. Discussing admission to the Casino between 7 p.m. and 1
details of this year's grand prize trip package, a.m. Once in, there's a complete open bar. a
which includes airfare, a choice of three or delicious buffet dinner and a chance to take
four nights lodging and hotel and an airport home some great prizes donated by local mer-
transfers, are lucky LINC Casino chairman chants. Ticket information may be obtained by
SUE STEIN (left) and SUE ALBRIGHT, travel contacting Sue Stein at 885-9422 or Vickie
consultant with Greatways Travel Corporation, Fuger at 885-3559.

CUTS IT
IN STYLE

821-3525
Qua/ity Nursing

Care

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Dellverv
Se..vlce

O.lIverlu by CasII ••
. C~lr1ct.rs

far All Occasions

294-4848

Leather
Handbags
20% off
COVER

UP
16839 KercheV8

8 -6 60

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, SpIRits, CORsol.s'

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SELL -: RENT

I.

It.iI010lm'l' NURSING
HOME

21431 MACK AVE, (Gro.s. Pointe Area)
Between 8 & 9 Mile • 775-0078

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
1933 S. Telegraph Rd. (Bloomfield)

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
By Appomtment Only

NEW CLIENT OFFIER

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MAC K AVE.

THOMAS SPEERS
Admissions Officer

Phillips Academy
Andover, Massachusetts

wi" be at the
COUtlf,.y Club 0/ ::De/roil

•
7:30 P.M. Tuesday,

Oct. 27, 1981
Call 881-2683 after 6 p.m.

if,Y~~lJ~ouJd like to attend.

\\'('\"(' lust unp.h. k.('d l'ur 1"1{'\\'('<.1

.e.r:pT'nri11 tl"' h('lp \I"'IJ J!'ll)i,\:('

li"'{~.~rr, 1~('<"'ll\:I.li h ,nJ-
('m~,r\ ,,~('r{'d \ rC".\"C'j" tn)j11

If\JI.1 h~"l,lpt,i1h tr~1rn
i ;;hL1!:J I,r't','";'- (rl1iL

f~('l~_Ufl, li.H'1,1"~'" fr,'m
!t.~I\ -,lr~J "1',,',C tr\'\:" ,\W

"nl,\~c" :\1' " ....( ~'" ,'~
(,'ur-.(' ,trd .1c''''1~n,\j~l-

"nr \<.'d ,if" '".,"'1" \\('
fctO(.,J"!\\'111: ......)i

O~{rship is in!

519-254-5580 530 Pellissier Windsor

Crystal and glassware
English Brass
Kosta-Soda

ZOEY'$

21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

\20% EXCHANGE ON U.S~FUNDSI

5.00 OFF
Any Finished Services Offer expires Nov. 22nd, 19

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We use only RK and Redken Products

_-.----

'1111010016161000'0060.1000"118
DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
"Specialists in the Steam Combination Method"

RESIDENTIAL - GOMMERCII.L~ St., PrlCtU II PttIf'l 2) Prascm 3) SIN. E11nCIitI
No Soap or Shampoo uaad On carpellng

C3rpell"og ., a Mapr in, eslment , Soap Residue SIlo<Ims C31pe1 Lilt

Other Services Incillde: Flood Damage - Furniture
Cleaning - Carpet Repair - Insured - References . ~ ,

- GUARANTEED New Orleans i
WE THE OWNERS DO OUR OWN WORK TO DIXIELAND

MAINTAIN QUALITY and PROVIDE PERSONAL ATTENTION.
MICHAEL FREE CARMEN CHEY BOGAN

li_"__0 l!_~_~_~_.9~_~._~_~__._"__;_~_T_M_I~_~_~_E;_ic_ii_"_~_~_~_.?_._~_.~__~_:_"' ~~~~ ~:~~

r- (;I"Ojj; poinl;TJ~lel--1 ~I~~'S~:~~.
Ueaners and Shirt laundry I Dining, Cocktails

VALET COUPON SPECIAL I 24026 E. Jefferson
Expires Nov. 1st, 1981 I (Just North 01 9 Mi.)

I
OVERCOATS - RAINCOATS I
Overcoats - regular price $5.00 I

NOW $4.00 I
Raincoats - regular price $4.75 I

NOW $3.00 I
Two for $6.50 I

I Free Deivery-4 or more coats-S mie limit l
I TWO lOCATIONS I
II 178~~~:C~.~~~30~n-8930 211 ~~~:C~}~~30~:1-8770 1

Sat. 8:00-6:00 Sat. 8:00-6:00 I~-----------~-------~

1
(
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rOSSePointe Real Estate Excharige
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s$f::",T'HE'PROPERTIES LISTED ON tHESE PAGES' ARE O,FFEAED ,EXCLUSIVELY, ,
:"'@' IV MEM"'ER~.OF THE GROSSEPOI"'TI:.REAL'U~I~': ',C i;jWfGJt ,1i~~

I

Wm. W.Queen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, lnc./
BetterHo~
& Gardens

SCully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shdrewood
E. R. Brown

Lenore A Pasquinelli
Irene Piei rrer
Erwin Satlelme,r
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stamtzke
Jark E. Walsh
Winnifred Weyhmg
Bernard Whitley

"mlllrhi"1l p<'''pI''
IIwl hlllllW.

•..;Ih inu'IPmllillll"

Borland Assoclates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.
Danaher. Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
ftG, Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
~ A.~"lV'j~tAf;l

REALTOR

Hug/) S. Higbie
Donald R Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B Devlin
David D. D,llon
Frank J Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Park

HIGBIE-MAXON

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

OXFORD ROAD - Exceptional English residence near Lake Shore. 18 foot
paneled library with fireplace, 2B foot garden, five family bedrooms. 31'2

baths, three maids rooms & bath, recreation room with fireplace, fire &
burglar alarms, intercom, three car attached & heated garage. $375,000.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Private street overlooking golf course. Georgian
Colonial on 290x471 lot which is very private. Library with fireplace, five
family bedrooms, 41~ baths, maids rooms, garage apartment. Owner will
possibly assist in financing. Call for details.

ROLAND - Colonial, three bedrooms, 11~ baths, kitchen has breakfast room,
den, 50 foot lot. $89.500.

ST. CLAIR - Nicely decorated four bedroom. 312 bath Condominium town.
house. Modern kitchen. recreation room, two car garage.

ST. PAUL - Condominium townhouse. Central air. new kitchen, three bed.
rooms. I'~ baths. Blend rate mortgage available. $95.000.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available, many with land contract
terms, assumable mortgages & blend rate mortgages available. Call or stop
in (or professional assistance In locating the right one for your needs.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, 2112 bath English. Sunroom, enclosed porch,
paneled recreation room, two car garage. $98,500.

MERRIWEATHER - Includes extra lot. Five bedroom, 31h bath Colonial.
mtra modern kitchen, screened porch, den & recreation room, two car
attached garage. $225,000.

MOROSS ROAD - Colonial with den, three bedrooms, 11/2 baths, recreation
room, deck off den. Nice size rooms. Assumable mortgage at below
market interest rate. $83,500.

FIRST OFFERING - Two bedroom, first floor condominium near 7 Mile
and expressway. Private basement. Convenient to grocery store.

1ST OFFERING - Unique Colonial with spacious modern kitchen, dining
room with beamed ceiling, first floor laundry & pantry plus small bed-
room & bath. Three bedrooms on second. Finished basement with family
room & den.

LAKE SHORE - Spacious seven bedroom, 5~2 bath Colonial on 120x770 lot
with pool. 'l7 foot library plus a 20 foot year round sunroom. Banquet size
dining room with fireplace, recreation room. Immediate possession.
$550,000.

BERKSJURE, 775 - Open Sunday 2-5. Spacious four bedroom, 4112 bath
English. Remodeled kitchen, library & family room, private redwood
deck, recreation room, four car garage with apartment. $169,000.

BISHOP - Three bedroom, H!! bath Colonial. Family room, large kitchen,
recreation room. Assume mortgage or assume land contract, $95,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Two bedroom ranch on lOOx200lot. Family room with
fireplace, attached garage and first floor laundry. $67,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Six & six flat. Three bedrooms each unit. Car-
peted throughout, separate basements, utilities & furnaces, four car gar-
age.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom English. Updated kitchen, den, recreation
room. Currently leased at $600 per month. Blend rate mortgage avail-
able. $77,900.

BISHOP - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, new kitchen, den, screened porch, two
car garage. $98,500 with assumable mortgage.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Deluxe four bedroom, 4 bath, 1112 story with
library, large family room with bar B-Q and first floor laundry, central
air, burglar alarm. Terms available, $285,000.

EDGEMERE - Popular Farms area. Four bedroom, 2lh bath Colonial on
nicely landscaped 96xl80 lot. Library and Florida room, two car attached
garage with circular drive. $199,500.

FOLLOWING OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

('all liS aooul thpse fine homes

1977 Van Antwerp -- Colonial three hedrooms

1109 Audubon - colonial, three bedrooms, 2
baths and family room.

1371 SDuth Renaud - Ranch, two hedrooms.
family room. recreation room.

OWNERS ANXIOUS - MAKE OFFER

607 Lincoln - Super four bedroom English col-
onial. kitchen with built-ins and family
room.

George l. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

A Rf.ALTOR1<Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field,
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketIng." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. call a REAL-
TOR"l'.

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Probably nor A Real!orI! is
compete/it to judge the fair
markel value of your house
Call a Real!or" if you pIa n
10 buy or sell. Remember,
g/uss work can be cosUy

882-5200

LAND CONTRACT - Contemporary colonial
on South Oxford with first floor bedrooms.
two full baths, modern kitchen, family
room, three car attached garage, land con.
tract terms available.

FAMILY HOME - $77,000. Four bedrooms, 21~
baths, family room, newer kitchen, land
contract terms available, near Kerby
school.

$11,000 DOWN - HARPER WOODS, well main-
tained hungalow, offering land contract for
5 years at 110/" $425 total payment.

LINCOLN ROAD - Beautiful English near the
Hill, fOllr bedroolT's, 21'2 baths. bedroom
available on third floor if needed, newer
furnace and roof, land contract terms.

GREAT STARTER HOME - Imagine a new
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, new 12.75% mortgage
with 200/c down, move in condition, super
price. $10,000 down. moves you in.

Youngblood
n.onYlne.

FIRST OFFERING - Charming 3 bedroom
ranch with formal dining room in St. Clair
Shores. SCreened terrace, privacy fenced
yard and walking distance to elementary
school.

* LAND CONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES
The key to buying or selling in

todays market ...
Our Sales Associates will be happy

to show you how It's done.

583 PERRIEN PLACE - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS - Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2112 bath
colonial. First flopr laundry, spacious
rooms, custom kitchen, a large family
room with wet bar and adjoining patio, re-
cently decorated and ready for possession.

OPE N SUN DAY 2-5 .
270 LEWISTON - ATTRACTIVE LAND CON-

TRACT TERMS,' 8% INTEREST, AND
ABOVE ALL, an immaculate home in prime
condition that must been seen to be appre-
ciated ... that is, if you're looking for spaci-
ous rooms, four natural fireplaces, a fabulous
family room and much, much more ... Don't
take our word for it though, call today for an
appointment ... or stop by our Sunday Open
House between 2:00-5:00.

1636 PRESTWICK - BLENDED MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE - $70,000 at 131,2% for 25
years with absolutely no annual interest ad-
justment to the qualified buyer ... mighty
attractive way to put yourself into this
newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial high-
lighted with central air, a large family
room with fireplace and adjoining wooden
deck, and all sUrrounded by some of the
greatest neighbors in the Pointes, Better
call today for your appointment.

0087 MACK AVENUE.. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.~

~
REALTORS

GROSSE POINTE PARK

CONDO-INCOME -HARPERWOODS
RIVIERA CONDO - $10,000 down, two bed.

rooms, two baths. kitchen with appliances.
central air conditioning. Must bE> sold. Re-
duced to $49.900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Beautifully deco-

rated home with many custom features.
Modern kitchen with built-ins, new furnace
and central air conditioning, paneled fam-
ily room, land contract terms available.
Seller offering interest rebate.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SUNNINGDALE DRIVE - Spacious, authentic

Cape Cod in great iocation, beautiful lot
and landscaping, three full baths, aUr ac-
tive financing available.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
LAKELAND - Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial,

31,2 baths, large family room, modernized
kitchen, new carpeting & drapes, large as-
sumable mortgage.

EXQUISITE COLONIAL in one of Grosse
Pointe's most prestigious areas. Library &
family room, fireplace in master bedroom,
3 full baths, beautiful decor throughout.
Home Warranty piOvided.

Home Warranty
Program

You~veSeen Our
Sign Around. the Pointe

886-3060

BY APPOINTMENT

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estat, Exchange. They have the know-how!

Relocation
Guide

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

. OPEN SUNDAY 10- 25-81
2:30 - 5:30

64 Muskoka - A truly classic French colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, paneled den, 16 x 24 garden room. Dead end street in
the Farms. Price reduced or will rent for one year.

TOWNHOUSE near Queen of Peace, two bed.
room, newer carpeting in living and dining
room, 8% simple assumption mortgage.

NEAR STAR OF THE SEA - Deluxe ser,Ji-
ranch in excellent condition. Four bed-
rooms, two full baths, newer roof, great
yard, land contract available.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom, $94,000 -
2,300 sq. ft. Devonshire Road colonial, first
floor laundry, newer carpeting & roof, land
contract terms available.

FIRST OFFERING - Lovely English in prime
location, modern kitchen, with eating area,
den, newer furnace, walk-up attic storage,
land contract available with 30'70 down.

ASSUMPTION - FARMS. Why buy on land
contract when you can assume a long-term
fixed-rate 10% mortgage on this lovely En-
glish in the Farms. Three bedroom, 2%
baths, family room, priced to sell.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22593 KIPLING Super Ranch! Well maintained, three bedrnom, outstanding

Redwpod Garden room, attractive basement recreation room, two car
garage. Just buy & enjoy.

IN DETROIT
4598 LODEWYCK - N'~e'Jst'a'rter home or bachelor quarters. Three bed-

rooms, dining room .. :..•

VACANT LOT - Next to 1254 Maryland. ZOned two family!

30 PUTNAM PL - Private Grosse Pointe Shores location, four bedroom, 21/2

bath tri-level. Beatuiful family room with fireplace, central ail', laundry
room on first floor.

Luxurious one bedroom Condo in Highrise on Riverfront. Penthouse Lounge
& laundry facilities for owners. $44,900.

31265 BURTON Excellent long term financing available on this charming
three bedroom brick ranch with basement. Remember SCS Golf Club
adds value to your property.

1307-09 LAKE POINTE - 5/3 flat with good rents that makes price very
reasonable. Good condition.

758 LAKEPOINTE, stately Colonial, five bedrooms, 21,2baths, family room,
terrace, butler's pantry, good financing.

460 LAKELAND, Spacious seven bedroom, 4% baths, library, beautifully
decorated plus air conditioning, burglar & fire alarms, two garages.

516 SHELDEN - Five bedrooms, 31,2 baths, five fireplaces, large modern
family room and kitchen, deep wooded lot.

911 EDGEMONT - Stately stone - four bedroom English, family room, sun
room plus extra lot.

1449 WAYBURN - Two bedroom, modernized kitchen, new furnace & elec-
trical.
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES .A:RE OFFERED EXC,LUSIVELY
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Wm. W.Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, lnc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
~. !=!. ~~~!"'

,,{

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

51 METRO OFFICES
Member: nATIOnWIDE ~

~flOCAfion IfIlUlCf

2056 LENNON - Big Value ... Little Price.
Very flexible floor plan has 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs plus 2 extra rooms and bath
on first floor. Delightful brick bungalow
and only $73,900!

1961 SHORE POINTE - Exclusive Condo liv-
ing. Fabulous 22 x 14 carpeted family
room with built-ins. Central air, private
lighted patio with gas grill and many ex-
tras. Two big bedrooms and 2 baths for the
discriminating buyer, $109,000.

1414 HARVARD - Airy, spacious 5 bedroom, 2
bath with unique floor plan and great pos.
sibilities. Loaded with leaded glass. Two
extra rooms on first floor ... a super buy
at $89,900 with LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
BIG 4 B~DROOM C.E. colonial - great park

location - south of Jefferson. Exceptional
floor plan, extra large closets. Very clean,
one-owner home. 91.'.!'7c LAND CONTRACT~

INCREDIBLE INCOME ~ Offers exclusive
Park address . ,. Large English tudor
with leaded glass and two 4 bedroom 2
bath units PLUS a 4 room mother-in-I~w
suite~ Large, assumable 11e:;,LAND CON.
TRACT.

PRIME FAR:'rtS CUL-DE-SAC ... and charm-
ing 3 bedroom. 21'2 bath colonial laced with
dormers and alcoves. Large 20 x 15 family
room PLUS lIbrary. Mint condition with
11'Ie LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

FREE PUMPKIN'S while they last. STOP by
one of our open houses on Sunday, October
25th between 2p,m. and 5 p.m. to register .
We'll deliver locally by October 26th.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 PM
16871 ST. PAUL - For less than $21,000 down

you can assume the mortgage and move
into this great brick 3 bedroom condo. Cen.
tral air plus carpeting, drapes and stove
included. Super location.

584 CADIEUX - Spacious English Tudor
Condo - only $110,000 with LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS. Mutschler kitchen, 4-5
bedrooms, 3J,2 baths and lots of charm,
Private patio and parking!

LUXURIOUS SHORES RANCH - Two firep-
laces, large family room. first floor laun-
dry and spacious eat-in kitchen are a few
extras, Add central air, sprinkler system,
gas barbeque and there's still more. A 3
bedroom beauty for the discriminating
buyer.

EARL KEIM
~ #REALTY

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT
$78,900 ' .. , . , ,. , . , . , . , . ,. , .. , , . , . , .Park Income
$79,000 . , . , . , , . , . , . , , . , . Bournemouth
$129,500 , . , . , , , ..... , .. , , . , . , Devonshire
$121,700 ,., .. ,',.,. ,Shorepointe Condo
$128.500 , . , , , .. , . , . , ,WestchE'ster
$99,900, , .. ,. '" " , .,. , '" ... , ... , ,Grayton
$125,000 """"'" St. Clair Shores. Waterfront
$110,000 ... , .. , .. , . , . , , , .. , . , . , . , . , .N, Rosedale

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.
Danaher,8a&r,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R.G, Edgar &
Associates

@86-4141

'~' • •-_. .

WM. W. QUEEN

THREE ESTATE
LIQUIDATIONS

FIRST OFFERING - CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL IN THE FARMS - Three bed-
rooms, two baths, attached two car garage
- now priced $22,000 under original offer-
ing!

2150 ANITA - 4 bedrooms, 11,'.1baths - $69,500

219~ SHORE POINTE - 2 bedroom 2 bath
(condo) - $119,500 '

BY APPOINTMENT_
1633 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom colonial - $64,900.

NEW OFFERING IN THE WOODS - Three
bedroom all brick ranch with detached two
car garage. Priced at $71,500 for immediate
sale.

WE'VE MOVED .~.;..
TO THE

VILLAGE!

CHARMING FARi~IS RESlDEI',CE - FiIi;:: 3
bedroom, two bath "Cape Cod" flavored
bungalow. Mint condition, superb decor, de-
tached two car garage, excellent location.
Because this is an estate sale, price has
been chopped to the bone ... $78,500!

THE PARKS FINEST THREE BEDROOM,
2~'.!BATH COLONIAL! Creative financing in
combination with a truly remarkable family
sized Farm colonial make this a prize res-
idence for some lu(:ky buyer! Consider an
all new moderl) kitchen, separate first floor
den, spacious family room, tasteful decor,
detached 2 car garage. Owner spared no ex-,
pense to make this a superior home.

STAOnGmdn881-0800 U 'SSOCIITD.IIk. n'LT0I5

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

VACANT
100 ft. lot in prime Farms location. Call for

particulars.

Open Sunday 2-5
199Bl EMORY CT. W. - 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths

- $99,400.

19 ROSE TERRACE
This delightful looking 3 bedroom, 3 bath home
with owner's suite on the 1st floor. is available
at practically instant possession, All decorat-
ing, flooring and planting has been done by
about one year's prior possession. Offered at a
discount 50% greater than the auto industry
has been talking about.

ouecrL,.-:..==------~
~ RERL ES"rRT/i$

"IS A GREAT TIME TO BUY A
HOME - LETIS PUT OUR

HEADS TOGETHER AND BE
CREATIVE!

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probably not. A
Realtor1> is compe-
tent to judge the fair
market value of
your house. Call a
Realtor'~ if you plan
to buy or sell, Re-
member, guess
work can be costly.

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services'
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

They match up spe-
cial people with,spe-
cial houses. Call a
Realtorll to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Pro&a&ly not. A Realtor1l is
competent to judge tne fair
ma rket value of your nouse,
Call a Realtor'!' if you plan
to &uy or sell, Remem&er,
guess work can be cost/V,

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

... THE Al.LlANCE TO
H' SAVE ENERGY
Box 57200. Wnhlnglon. D.C. 20037
P'ease se~d me your energy.sav og
money'sa;;~ DrochJre

A REALTOR~ is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
.marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
S(H~:efor yourself.
Call a REALTOR~.
Members of the Na~
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
rlley're real Pro's!

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC ..

REALTORS 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Custom, luxury
condo with spectacular floor plan. Family room
overlooks living room, 2 bedrooms with walk-in
closets, dining room with butlers pantry plus
two story living room with floor to ceiling fire-
place. Land contract. F270

886-5800

BLENDED RATE MORTGAGE. Luxury ranch
on a quiet street in the Woods. Maintenance
free aluminum trim, energy efficient fur-
nace, central air, sprinkler system and
more! Immediate occupancy. G510

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Exceptionalloca-
tion on this large center entrance colonial.
Featuring new furnace with central air, new
roof, large patio off family room, finished
basement with wet bar and attached 2 car gar-
age. Flexible land contract terms! G731

886-4200

CREATIVE LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Out.
standing buy in prime area of St. Clair
Shores. Close to Liggett School. Features 4
bedrooms, 2~'.1 baths, family room with
fireplace, central air and burglar alarm.
Call today! G692

886-4200

MIDDLESEX - UNUSUALLY ATIRACTIVE
CENTER HALL COLONIAL, Paneled family
room, 1st floor laundry, modern kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 2112baths. Among the many extra fea.
tures are central AC, alarm system, recreation
room with fireplace, and a 2-car attached gar-

131iz'7r ASSUMPTION. Grosse Pointe Woods -
Great home for entertaining! Finished re-
creation room with kitchen_ wet bar and I,'.!
bath, Florida room, living room and den.
Many, many extras! G735

886-4200

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Sixteen Offices In Four Counties

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae
Mary F. Ferber

7f A, 107

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Executive living
combined with elegance in this 3 bedroom
sprawling ranch. Two full batqs, two fire-
places, central air, kitchen with built-ins, patio
with BBQ are only a few amenities you will
find! Land contract. F310

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this move in
condition ranch in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Beautiful large yard and patio, aluminum
trim, finished basement and central air,
Immediate occupancy! F253

886-5000

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Unusual English
cottage type home located in Grosse Pointe
Farms with unique and functional floor
plan. Flexible land contract terms avail-
able. Call today! F264

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT TERMS, Attractive center
entrance colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Features include 3 bedrooms, family room
with knotty pine, newer roof and furnace.
Two car garage. F313

886-5800

886-4200

",
.: ..... .,....

Ichweltzer.~Bett5fnes.
Real E,tote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

1\\'0 names you can trust

CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATlON ON THE MANY HOMES AVAILABLE THAT ARE
PRICED TO SELL ON SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONS, LAND CONTRACT AND BLENDED RATES.
WELL BELOW THE Ct:RRENT RATES.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
80 S. Edgewood, Grosse Pointe Shores. 886-5800 311 Mor.oss, Grosse Pointe Farms. , ... , 886-4200
70 N, Edgewood, Grosse Pointe Shores, 886-5800 21229 River Rd .. Grosse Pomte Woods. 886-4200
99 Melldowlane, Grosse Pointe Farms. 886-5800 21n8 Van K, Grosse Pointe Woods. , ., . 88l'r4200
193 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms ... 886-5800 1790 Severn, Grosse Pointe Woods, .. , .886-4200
481 Hidden Lane Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200 20894 Lennon, Harper Woods. , , . , .. , , .. 886-4200
439 Madison, Gr~sse Pointe Farms. , ,. 886-4200 8200 E. Jefferson, Detroit (condo) 886.4200
19735Huntington. , . , . , .... , .. , ..... , , . , 886-5800 19676 Woodmont, Harper Woods ." .. " B86.4200

SchwlftDr OfficesaN o~ III.m. to II p.m. MondlY ttlru FridlY
II p.m. to II p.m, S8turdey 1M Sundey

IB

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
488 LAKELAND - RECENTLY REFURBISHED AND DECORATED FROM TOP TO BOTIOM!
New kitchen with breakfast area, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened porch, recreation
room, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 3lh baths. So attractive it was selected for the Garden
Center's Tour of Houses. 11% FINANCING,

UNIVERSITY PLACE - ATIRACTIVE ENGLISH HOME IN MOVE-IN CONDITION. Library,
lovely breakfast room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, beautiful garden. 110/0 FINANC.
ING AVAILABLE.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - SPACIOUS COLONIAL with paneled library, glassed porch, recreation
room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths plus maid's quarters, 3-car attached garage. Priced at $189,500.

j'
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Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Aeal Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

ST, CLAlR SHORES
GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village "Condo" -

Pool - Sauna - Tennis - Children and
small pets allowen. Close to schools and
shopping.

SltJE REAL TV
MULTILIST SERVICE

:FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

FIRST OFFERING

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

6 ELMSLEIGH
One owner - four bedrooms, two and a half baths, family room. Prestige street between Jefferson

and the Lake. Must see to appreciate. Land contract terms.

Desirable Shores location - outstanding colonial, completely redecorated in the last four years. Four
bl>droomo, two !md a half oaths, largE' kit('hen ano eating area with built.ins, family room has
natural fireplace and built. in cabinets, attached garage, deck and sprinkler system. Call for
financing information and additional details.

270 LEWISTON - 80/(LAND CONTRAcr
Central Farms location - A must see, most deceiving home. Three bedrooms plus a sitting room or

fourth bedroom, two full baths plus first floor lav. Large modern kitchen, extra large family
room. Four wo'tking fireplaces and much, more more.

.Qrosse Pointe Real Estate.Exchang'
. THE'PROPERTI'es LISTED ON THESE1 PAGES ARE OFFE'RED' EX:CLU,$IVE~Y ..tV ..8YMEMBERS.OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATEEXCH.~U)E /,(it .

.SINE REALTY
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESTWICK - Family home with modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21h bath brick colonial
on large lot. Fireplace, deck & patio off
family room. Rec. room. Make offer.

I

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

-

1 Bath
1112Baths
2% Baths
31h Baths
2lfz Baths
2"h Baths
2lfzBaths

3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

BY APPOINTMENT
2 Bdrms 11h Baths Cape Cod, owner anxious, complet. updated.
3 Bdrms ll,~ Baths Blended Rate, charming Eng., under $80,000.
5 Bdrms 4 Full, 2 Half L.C. Terms, immac., many extras, pool.
2 Bdrms 1 Bath Assumable Mortgage, mint cond., firepl.
4 Bdrms 2lfz Baths Assumable Mort., totally upd., fam. rm., lib.
3 Bdrms 1 Bath FHA Terms. updated kiL, fin. base., firepL
3/2 Bdrms 1/1 Bath L.C. Terms, sep. util., maint. free, income.
2 Bdrms 1 Bath L.C. Terms, good assump., sharp, immed.

poss.
2 Bdrms 1 Bath Blend Rate, large lot, G.P. sch., CJ\C, extra

insul.
3 Bdrms 1Ih Bath Reduced, Simple Assump., 1st fl. lautld., att.

gar.

G.P.W.
G.P.P.
G.P.S.
G.P.P.
G.P.P.
G.P.W.
S.C.S.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
G.P.W. 4 Bdrms 2112 Baths Land Contract Terms, attached gar., immacu.

late, also lot avail. 70xllO, must see.
Blend Rate, fireplace, new alum. trim.
L.C. terms, Florida rm., sprinkler system.
L.C. Terms, off Lakeshore, spac. ranch.
L.C. Terms, charming English, owners anxious.
L.C. Terms, contemp. charm, lovely grounds.
Assumption, spac. ranch with 1st floor laund.
L.C. Terms, colonial, immac., immed. poss.

G.P.W.
G.P.P.
G.P.P.
G.P.W.
G.P.W.
G.P.W.
G.P.W.
H.W.

H.W.

S.C.S.

S~
&,~,gt~~~

"ll'nere Sales and Friends Are .1Inde"

2328 Stanhope
978 Westchester
32 Greenbriar
844 Whittier
920 Whittier
686 Birch Ln.
22924 Canterbury

1630Oxford

?\-fary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breitenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dingeman Barbara Simpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Diane Kelly Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion DilJaman, Broker

Alger

683 UNIVERSITY - A DECORATOR'S FLAIR has added to the livability of this darling 2 bedroom
colonial. Library, family room with adjoining brick patio and deck and super recreation room.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS BY APPOINTMENT
ANITA ... Three bedroom ranch, den, family room ... very negotiable land contract terms ...

$84,500.
ANITA ... Three bedroom, 2 bath bungalow, 3 car garage, lovely recreation ... approximately

$12,400 to assume ... $68,000.
BALFOUR LOT . . . 100 x 180 lot near Windmill Pointe ... $40,000.
BALFOUR ... Four bedroom, 21h bath colonial, library, garden room, breakfast room ... $124,900.
BUCKINGHAM Five bedroom, 3* bath English, library with fireplace, newer kitchen, leaded

glass details $179,000 with 10~~% assumption.
CADIEUX ... Five bedroom, 3 bath colonial, family room, service stairs, spacious lot ... $120,000

with 2nd mortgage available. .
COLONIAL COURT ... Three bedroom Cape Cod, screened terrace, new decor and 2 car garage ...

$89,500 with about $27,000 to assume 11% mortgage.
EASTBROOK ... Four bedroom, 2lh bath newer colonial, family room with fireplace, central air,

quiet cul-de-sac ... $137,900 with $43,000 to assume.
FARMBROOK ... Three bedroom colonial, pine-paneled recreation room, dining room with parquet

floor ... $45,000 with $11,000 down on land contract.
HIDDEN LANE ... Three bedroom, 2 bath ranch, family room, patio, central air ... $125,000 with

imaginative terms.
JEFFERSON COURT 5+ bedrooms, 4% baths, family room with deck, fuel conserver on fur-

naces, near lake $175,000.
LAKELAND ... Four bedroom, 3% bath colonial, garden room, family room, modem kitchen.

attached garage ... $198,000.
LAKELAND ... Three bedroom, 2 bath natural gray brick colonial, family room, 2nd floor laundry,

covered patio, sprinkler system ... $130,000.
OXFORD ... Three bedroom, 2% bath colonial, library, family room with bay, fireplace and wet

bar, sprinkler system ... $187,500.
ROOSEVELT ... Four bedroom, 21,~ bath condo, 3rd floor bedrooms and bath, paneled library.

hardwood floors ... $116,500.
ROOSEVELT ... Four bedroom, 21~ bath newer colonial, family room with fireplace and adjoining

brick patio, central air ... $159,500 with 10% land contract available.
ST. PAUL ... Three bedroom, l1.'2 bath luxury townhouse, newer carpeting, newer storms and

screens, central air ... $92,000 with $42,000 to assume.
WENDY LANE ... Three bedroom, 1,!? bath bungalow on cul-de.sac. large lot, 2 car garage ..

$59,900 with land contract terms.
WOODMONT Three bedroom brick ranch, family room, 2 car attached garage, Grosse Pointe

schools $79,900 with land contract.
YORKSHIRE Four bedroom, 2lfz bath colonial, library, family room, country-sized kitchen.

central air $159,000 with 10 year contract available,

1150 WHITrIER - SETTLE INTO this handsome 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial with family room,
recreation room with wet bar and fireplace, circular drive and 10% land contract terms.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

19798 W. IDA LANE - HAPPILY EVER AFTER ... in this immaculate 2 bedroom brick ranch with
paneled family room, modern kitchen, natural fireplace and attached garage. $84,500, 3 year land
contract available.

1ST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods - Terrific value in this excellent 4 bedroom colonial.
Extra pleasant back yard overlooking a private park. Other excellent features include family
room with natural fireplace, llh baths, dining room, recreation room, garage. Assume this nice
mortgage at 1334 or a Blended Rate is available .

Anita

Allard
Barrington
Grand Marais
Ridgemont
Sunningdale
Vernier
Vernier
Roscommon

M.";b:~I~:.,~r;,~OA.. I iJ!JIMion I
referral network. .. 02 h I 884 570011~II Ken: ~a • J- - -

They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Can a
Realtor~ to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a'
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

A REALTORll: is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace.
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTOR~.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Am,r".n Red Cross BJood ServicN
Sou,lle."ern MKlllg.n Reg"'"
8B.4440

I'm Coach Eo Schem~chler
of lhe Urllverslt). of MlChigan
... urgong all of you to be
winners in the game of I1fe

. Donate blood. Call
YOUl nearest Red Cross Donor
Center 10 make an
appoIntment.

+ American
Red Cross

Rea Ito rs Are
Matchmakers

BeA
Winner
InThe
Game Of
Life ...
Be A Blood
Donor

"

. 'Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". , . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Est~te Exchange.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

16914 ST. PAUL $129,000
765 S. ROSEDALE 137,000
790 SHOREHAM 118,000
625 LAKESHORE 550,000
24 McKINLEY 235,000
275 ROOSEVELT 115,000
241 LAKESHORE 525,000

NEAT AND CLEAN 3 bedroom, 1* bath all
brick colonial. Owner has installed new carpet-
ing. Roomy family room, gas forced air heat.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

1430 KENSINGTON $ 95,700
368 8T. CLAIR , 110,000
156 KERBY ... " " .. " "'. , 118,000
662 S. RENAUD 131,000
837 TROMBLEY , 157,000
789 WESTCHESTER 175,000

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH
Tborough coverage of

Grosse Pointe Properties

76 KERCHEVAL

ABOVE MARGARET' RICE

885-7000

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TffiS CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL has it
ALL! 4 bedrooms, 2* baths, super large com-
pletely updated kitchen, family room plus den.
All freshly decorated, extra deep lot. Fast .oc.
cupancy .. Shown by appointment only.

20465 FAIRWAY LANE $116,000
25950 MADISON COURT , 89,000
5776 KENSINGTON 54,000
420 RIVARD 112,000
699 ST. CLAIR 62,500
1337 BEACONSFIELD 62,900
340 KERCHEVAL , ,., 125,000
1101 LAKEPOINTE 49,900

i.
I .~. ~.'IL", -... (" ,;", "','

.~~~;)::0~~+~rtwf~E;~>,~-,"!lll~'~~hf~'. '~.~;-.~.:.

.-'.f

884-6200

1337 MARYLAND $ 39,900
1257 LAKEPOINTE 64,500
5314 SOMERSET 35,900
5518 NEFF 28,500
887 LINCOLN , ." 79,500
314 RENO LANE , 84,900

617 RIVARD - English tudor with modem features. 4 bedrooms with 3 baths, NEW kitchen with the
best of everything, new garden room, new 2 car garage. Assume large mortgage balance at
10112% or LAND CONTRACT.

509 UNIVERSITY - Owner desperate - Make any offer on this 5 bedroom, 2"h bath colonial.
Custom features thru-out, family room with icemaker and wet bar, new carpet, parquet floor,
rec room, 2 fireplaces. LAND CONTRACT.

530 WASHINGTON - REDUCED - Spacious country English featuring 6 bedrooms, 4lfz baths, sun
room, large kitchen with butlers pantry. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

PRICE SLASHED!!!! Owner wants sale of this remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath Bungalow.
New kitchen, remodeled baths, new carpet, aluminum siding, new electrical and much
more. Assume large mortgage balance at l1lfz% Call for your appointment.

FINE DETROIT AREA PROPERTY

CHECK OUT THESE ADDITIONAL TAPPAN HOMES

OPEN THIS SUNDAY FROM 2 - 5

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

1201 AUDUBON - Newer, well built 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod. Country kitchen with quality
built.ins, family room ,with fireplace. Bargain priced at $132,000 with land contract terms of 3
years with $30,000 down.

851 S. BRYS - Comfortable one floor living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1"h bath brick ranch. Family
room with ceramic flooring, modern kitchen with built-ins, rec room with wet bar, fireplace and
full bath.

TAPPAN FEATURE HOME

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

BERKSHIRE - Traditional English in Windmill Pointe area. 5 large bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room and sun room. Assume large mortgage.

N. BRYS - A very special home. 4 large bedrooms with 2% baths, paneled library, family room,
Mutschler kitchen with Jenn-Aire cooking island. Call for details.

LAKELAND - Executive style English home. 7 bedrooms and 4~~ baths, library with fireplace,
cer,tral air, studio and much more. LAJ.'lD CONTRACT TERMS.

LAKELAND - The ideal family home! 4 bedrooms and 2112 baths, family room, large patio for
entertaining. Extra insulated - low heating costs. LAND PONTRACT.

NOTTINGHAM - Wonderfully affordable 4 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Master suite has full bath,
modem kitchen, brick patio, 2 car garage. LAND CONTRACT.

FARMBROOK - Near everything, this spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath aluminum bungalow featuring
large yard with patio, much more. LAND CONTRACT.

GRA YTON - Custom all brick bungalow featuring 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, new kitchen dishwasher,
new carpet, large master bedroom. Veterans welcome.

t :"

______________________________,__. .. ~ ~ ~ __l__~~_.~_~ ~__._.
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1396 Audubon, .. Built In 1979, 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, family room, 11l/~SIMPLE ASSUMP.
TION or LAND CONTRACT. $119,000.00

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR, They're real Pro's I

39 BEVERLY - . , . SPACIOUS, , . GRACIOUS, .. Master bedroom with sitting room,
three fireplaces, updated kitchen, high balance mortgage. $235,000.

388 MOROSS .... Deslgned by an architect/owner, Extremely energy efficient, malnte.
nance free. Three bedroom, 2 baths on COUNTRY CLUB GOLF COURSE,

31 ROSE TERRACE ... Brand new Georgian colonial just a few doors from Lake St.'
Clair, Five bedrooms, 2 with fireplaces, country kitchen. $297,000.00,

154 MOROSS ... OWNER ANXIOUS, ,spacioU$ older home loaded with Victorian charm.
Four bedroom/l, Zlh bathll, '144,000.00.

$800,000 ... PROVENCAL RD .... 7 bedroom Georgian colonial located on private rQad over.
looking the country club. Magnificent grounds. .

$285,000 ... CLOVERLY. , . Designed by Saarinen, unique contemporary 5 bedroom, 'il.1I bath,
pewablc tile, parquet floors, central air,

$250,000 , , , MERRIWEATHER, , . 6 bedroom, 41h bath, gracious floor plan, library, den, garden
room, Land contract term •.

$125,000 , .. COUNTRY CLUB, . , One owner custom bunt 3 bedroom, loaded with flne crafts-
manship, A MUST SEE!!

$121,900 . , r BEDFORD. , , Attractive 4 bedroom, 2111 bath house with Spanish accents, t1Ie roof,
updsled kitchen, 81/4 anum.ble mortgage,

Sl1!l,OOO, , , ROBERT JOHN, . , Attractive curved ~18jrcABe, beaullfully decorated,S bedroom,
21~ bath!!, family room with flreplace,

S92,500 , . , I.lNCOI.N , , , PRICK REOUCED , . , 4 bl!drllOm, I\(lW turnllC(I, Updlltlld kltcht!n llnd
bllthll, bill room, flnlf.htld hllllt'!mllnt.

$H11,900 , , , BARRINGTON, , , a IUldmom !Cn~llllh tWll !IIor)! "lOMI1t{l Windmill PIt', 1)1', ~~Xlt'll

huildl\hlo lot S2(l,OOO,
'79,800 . , . NEWBERRY, S.C.S .. ,' 4 bodroom rAn!.'h, tllmlly room, lIvlnR room with (lroplh!)(!,

now country klteh(!n, flnl.!lhod buomont.

~',noo , , , ni\MMAN , , , Hl\rpor W(l(ldll, ~ I)@dtoom All brick bunitlllow, lllumltlllm trim, I1ClW
tUfnRt'l1. Iit!W roor,

S!:J,OOO, , , IlAMfl'WN , , , (h'1l~1Il} JlOWCl WO()c!fI, :J oodroom rolonill!. \llxlAtCld kltC'I1C'Il, hllrclwlloc!
f10{lfll, Ilv ('Of r411rllll(l, 11M rtlI "n.n(llft ••

U7,GOO . , , At."~N ROAn, , , 2 hNlroom ~1Ix1llt(ltlcnnclo. IIi\!. ulIum.blll mort.AIlI', (,Ol'n(lr unit
duhho\lllf', puo!, tt'l1ftlll ('(juflll,

$411,000 , , ' SliNNYSlm~ , . , SIMPI.E M\8lJMP'l'ION . , , :J Iwc!roo m, Vllllllccl (,l'lllnR, f1nllll1t'd
hllIll!mt'"t. country kltcht'n,

S30,OOO, , . HA VERHII.L . , . Charming 2 bedroom Cape Cod, formal dlninF( room. natural flrl!.
place, liberal land contract term •.

VACANT LOTS ... ROSE TERRACE 114 feet of lake frontage, land contract terms $230,000
ROSE TERRACE 120' x 91' $80,000.

RENTAL ... TROMBLEY ... 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, first fioor units, 2 car garage private
basement, natural fireplace, $650 per month. '

$235,000 . , . McKINLEY .. , 8 bedroomll, 3l,1 batha, den, family room, card roum, garage apart.
mont

$22G,000 , , • LINCOLN ... 12,000 fCqullrClfOllt of IIvln, fCPIlCCl, 40 toot living room, 7 btldroOm8, 4\11
bllthl, country kltchon.

mo,ooo ... , BERKSHIRE, .. 1\ bCldroom, :m bath farm calonllll, pa"elhlc! library, 2 flrepllwtlll,
undoflilround IIprlnklQrl.

mll,GOO . , , LAKELAND. , . 5 bedrooms, 3~ bathfi, family kltchtm, llbrary. family room. IIpa.
CiOUll bodl'ooms and bflths,

$171,000 , .. WOODS LANE. , , Long ~rm land contract ... Custom built II bedroom Cape Cod.
Family room, 18t floor laundry, 3~'.I baths,

$137,500 ... HANDY ... Secluded yet convenient location, RENT WHILE BUYING. 81j~ Allum.
able mortgage.

$129,800 ... JEFFERSON ... 50 foot of frontage on Lake St. Clair. Freshly decorated, brand
new kitchen, high balance assumable mortgage.

$132,000 ... MORAN RD .... Dutch colonial, 4 bedrooms. large lot, newly decorated, recently
insulated.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING

Old homeBtead.Harrr Wood. brick ranch, 2
bedrooms, 2 natura fireplaces, large country
lot, ASSUMABLE 91h% Land Contract.

A REALTOR~ Is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background In the
tleld. and is better
equipped to do what
Is called "lltrategic
mark~t1t1g," To.
daY'1l marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTORlt.
Members of the Na.
tlonal Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members 01 NA~,
They're real ~ro'BI

tfll~ IfP-t: fJi(lcJI.lln ,ij'lrl Q oN~l~
")(/),/~': to/I1 ~.u;,t;;,., f (jIJIc1 [;1.1'
yilll' 11"',,1' ,,,,.lIlly "Ie fJy ",~'Hl

I fa P.~Rlfl~Hq fhp (J1(1{,'Iuifw

,,,rrG ,,",'t~ In J!l<tII!~f~ UI~aRfl~
yOu I~fllr,,, 1".\IIo"IP fJITlIII,(j
I 'j, I~ ftlt triPfH

1/ loi', (lill ftjl",w,f yo"I "'Il/ll'
fp/II(Ic/qllllfl In I NJ ffl:ll1,t?/>~
r I'ltli: ~ rf

II fr.lr~ "rHI '0 t.'/lp; n'11VPfl
m:mp)' '.;:j'l'p,'t:; ,. nil(l'N fn~nl

l~o~1 0' RI' II tpI/~ )'OU fh;:U
~~vr"U fj'lrJ'U( IP::1~f:lt."pl'i~o
i ill/IA/!'" Allf/I pn'~

M~II',.p, /lut,ljll "'0 fhr
Idll~lh t" fo .'''P.~ , I1P'I,J'f lllti4",'

GIJ!UOfY Peck I
off9rs you 12 I
waystossw :
energy. I

Money Is Tight
But t~ere art Ijl1e ~ouses 011
the market. Maybe you
CAN aflord to bUll aile.
ReaHors<li1 are experiel1ced ill
what Is kl10WIl as "Creative
F'ina'lcll1g" r • and t~at
mea I1S t~ell can often ligure
out wailS lor YOU to/inance
a ~ous{l1g purchase. Call a
member of tne Grosse Poillte
Real Estate Ex,fr~l1gl',

.~ THEAWANCI TO
.. , SAllE tNtFfQY
~. ,,~, -II1II;' ....D c ~I'
J ,~"''l;H ~"'1c1 "r j;J,J' p",~r~1 '=''''rlQ
,"(0"fll ~~...'"Q fJ'f',( ~ .;'~

Realtors Are
Matchmakers
They match up spe.
clal people with sre.
cia! houses, Cal a
Rea1tor~ to find
YOUR special
house. It works,
You'll see.

Do You Know
,How Much Your
House Is Worth?

rr06~61~ 110/, A Rtal!orilll/s
competel1t to fudge tire /alr
market \I~lue 01 your ~ou5e.
Call a Rt~ltor~ II ~ou pl~11
to vuy or sell. Rememver.
guess work call ve COStlli.

REL(!)
"iflll.OITV

IIILOCATIOH U"VIC'

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Gr08.e Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-howl

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR yqUR CONVENIENCE

....r' "':-1', ~:rl.~. r IMPORTANT SERVICl_..---------- FOR TRANSFEREES:>, .. PM"'" i I MF""~~Fh

We are here to serve you 9 A,M. to 9 P,m, Monday thru Friday
9 A.M, to 5 P.m, Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

WELLINGTON PLACE
OROHIE POINTE CITY

A IIpclCIAl FIRST OFFERINQ nlllr thu lako or an oxcllpt/oMI tuur
bedroom, 2'A! bath Now OrloaMIl coloniAl tuturlng lovoly lArgo room!!
thruout Includltl~ A 13)(2&.8 l)llrquot noored tllmlly room with IIro,
plllC!I'l,militOI' boctroom with dr&lllllltli room IInd bf\th, handy (lrlit (jlJor
utlllly room, "I(lllly tlnlllhll6 IH!Il@mllnt And 11MImCib~{!d ll;!rr[1l'o. It!
Addition, thor@ 18 Il Clllmplolo onl! btldrfJom llfjOrtmcmt OOOV@'th~ lit,
1I1Cll06 gllI'll IJClI Land (lontrllct tl!rmll Arll IIVA IIlIbltlI t B84.OOO(I,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
812 B&DII'ORD = SpilcloUII ENOLISH = lI'our bodroomll, 2'A! bath!! dlln, "rMt kltchlln. Il~OOOO,
88 HANDY ROAD = Orlllt Fllrmll ifIll I lilt tloor bedroom and battl pluli 2 blldroomll om! bllth 011

2nd, paneled don, equipped kltch(}n, IIroAt tor entertaining I Cholet to terrltlc torn1111 8114-0000,
1336 MARYLANO - Three bedroom BUNGALOW = Extra llpelelal TERMS! Grollt IItarter priced

UNDER $40,000! 881-4200,
38'7 NEFF - Spacious 8 bedroom COLONIAL handy to everything. Good land contract terms!

$110,000, 881.4200,
1111 S, OXFORD - RECENT PRICE REDUCTION! Four bedroom, 21,-2bath COLONIAL - 70x270'

Illte, family room, Mutschler kitchen, terrUlc terms! Now '149,900!! 884-0600.
1291 S. OXFORD - Striking 4 bedroom French COLONIAL! Family room, ree room, land contract

terms. 881.6300.
'734 WASHINGTON - Attractive 3 bedroom, IIh bath ENGLISH with family room. JUST REDUCED

and land contract and/or auumptton available! 884-0600,
1058 WHI'I"l'IER - FoW' bedroom, 21,-2bath COLONIAL. Finished basement, enclosed terrace, good

10% LAND CONTRACT! Immediate occupancy. 884-0600,

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
FIRST OFFERING of an A.1 three bedroom COLONIAL In Grosse Pointe Woods with lots of charm!

Completely redecorated Including remodeled kitchen with bullt.in dishwasher, 10% simple as.
sumption available, $71,500. 881-6300.

GROSSE: POINTE WOODS - Excellent 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1!.f1story on 70xl50' site - include II pine
paneled games room, central air, z..car garage, ASSUME low interellt mortgage or new financing
at 14%! Terrific value at $73,500. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600,

HANDY TO HILL SHOPPING and South High School, this delightful 4 bedroom, 21..11 bath COLONIAL
haa all the wanted extras - cozy den, fireplace, NEW KITCHEN, finished basement and AS-
SUMPTION available! OFFERS INVITED!! 884-0800.

HAMPTON - A sharp 4 bedroom, 11,-2bath brick with Florida room, NEW KITCHEN and storage
,alore! 881-6300,

BEST LAKE VIEW AROUND! The spacloUi air co'ndltloned accommodations In this Gllorllian
COLONIAL on Lak8lhore Drive Include e bedroom., 31~ buth., library with fireplace, hUSQ
family room with fireplace, llupor kitchen, mftld'lI quftrter. lInd 1111 thQ expooted amenltltll,
Excltlnl details at 881.8300,

THREE MILE DRIVE - Lllrse e bcldroom, 2~ bllth COLONIAL with IUlndy laundry room on
. SECOND f100rl Family room, Florida room, MORE! m.ssoo, .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS starter RANCH with new kitchen, new room, ilnllihed bllil6mcmt and
. NEW LOW PRICE of '4&,&OO1!88104200,

SEVERN _ NICELY PRICED llpecllli ENGLISH colonial offers 3 bedrooms, H, bathll and an extra
wide lot. 881-6300,

A BRAND NEW OLDSMOBILE Is Included with the purchase of thl8 sharp 3 bedroom, ll,~ bath
COLONIAL on Grayton! ! AccommodRtlons Include a fine family room, Lower Interest financing
available. $112,000. 881-6300.

HARVARD ROAD - Four bedroom, 21,2 bath English Tudor offers paneled den, NEW KITCHEN,
finished basement and aU new carpeting just a year old. EXCELLENT FINANCING includes
ASSUMPI'ION or LAND CONTRACT, Priced for quick sale! 884-0600.

KENWOOD COURT - Four bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL in choice Farms area with charm and
Q~lity thruout. Newer kitchen, fine amenities, lovely lot and a favorable PRICE ADJUSTMENT
hu recently been made! Call for details - 884-0600,

GRACIOUS Park English colonlsl festures B bedrooms, 31,-k baths, finished b83ement and charm r
Pewablc tile, lovely beveled glass, natural woodwork and well priced lit $114,000 with great
lerms! 881-4200.

UNIVERSITY - Lots of splice In lhll! 3 bedroom bungalow with 2 full belh/! lind A den. LAND
CONTRACT terms available, $7'7,900, 88104200,

ESSEX - Thl. a bedroom, 11!abath COLONIAl. In Windmill PalntClllrell of the PArk oHerN delll(htful
decor llnd lower Inter"Mt rlnnnclnll. Mor@ lit 881.4200!

OROSSE POINn~ PARK ~. Four bcldroom Enlllhlh CottAIlQ (olltltrCl,ll NEW Mutllt'hlor kllch~n IInrt
beautiful nAturAl woodwork, 1181.4200,

- GROSSE POINTE woons '.- LIKE NEW! [Avoly 4 btldrooltl, 2~" b~th COLONIAL with IAfIlO filmlly
room, d~n, contrlll Air Ilnd tln@ elltrllM i I,llnd contract. 839.4'700,

f I
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CITY OF

"rnaar 'ntntr 111arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENTS
To the qu.alified e.lectors of the city of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, please take notice that at a
general city elecllon to be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, County of Wayne, Michigan, on
the 3rd dar of November, 1981, there will be submitted to the vote of the qualified electors of said city
the followmg charter amendment propositions:

CHAPTER 16
GENERAL EMPLO)'EES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

CHAPTER 17
POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN RETIREMENT SYSTEM

f~\

I

I
I.
I
I
i

!

Present Charter Provisions

Purcbase and Sale of Property:
Section 8.8 The Council shall designate one of the

administrative officers of the city as Purchasing Agent,
and he shall be responsible for the purchase and sale of all
city property. 'tompetitive prices for all purchases and
public improvements shall be obtained, except when no
advantage to the city would result from such procedure, All
purchases and sales shall be evidenced by written contract
or purchase order. The Council shall establish detailed pro-
cedure for purchases and sales. It may authorize the Pur-
"j.~~;ll~ A~E'llt to make Durchases and sales within a pre-
scribed dollar limit without prior approval of the COuncil.
In all sales or purchases in excess of one thousand dollars,
the sale or purchase shall be submitted to and approved by
the Council, and in all such cases forma! sealed bids shall
be obtained except in cases in which the Council deter-
mines by formal unanimous resolution of those present that
no advantage to the city would result from competitive
bidding, and in all sales or. purchases in excess of one
thousand dollars the requirements of Section 13.6 shall be
complied with. The Council may authorize the making of
public improvements or the performing of any other city
work by any city agency or department without competi-
tive bidding. The city may not sell any park or any part
thereof unless approved by three-firths of the electors vot-
ing thereon at any general or special election.

Section 16.2 (q). "Workmen's compensation period"
means the period a member, retirant, or beneficiary, is in
receipt of workmen's compensation on account of a memo
ber's dl8ablllty or death arising out of and in the course of
his city employment. If he is pald a single sum in lieu of
future workmen's compensation his "workmen's campen.
satlon period" shall be the period, if any, he was in receipt
of weekly workmen's compensation plus the period arrived
at by dividing the said single sum by his weekly workmen's
compensation award.

initial Commllllon:
section 16.4. The members of the Retirement Commls.

slon of the Village of Grosse Pointe Farms Employes Re-'
tirement Syslem, holding office of Commissioner on the

,day preceding the effective dale of his charler, shall ~.
come members of the Retirement Commission of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms Emp~oyes Retirement System on
the effective date of this charter and shali continue to hold
office until their successors are appointed or elecled, aa the
case may be, and have qualified as provided in section
18.5.

Voluntll')' Rellremenl:
section 16.14. Any member with ten or more years of

credited service who has aUained or aUains age .sixty
yeara may retire upon his written application to the Com-
mission setting forth at what time, not less than thirty days
nor more than ninetv days subsequent to the execution and
fUing thereof, he deiires to be retired. Upon his retirement
he .hall receive a retirement allowance provided in section
16.111.

NON-DUTY DEATH BENEFITS
section 16.111(b) Any member who continues in the em-

ploy of the City after the date he either (1) acquires fifteen
years of credited service, or (2) attains age ([fty-five years
and has ten or more years of credited service, and in either
case does not have an option 11 election provided for in
subsection (a) of this section in force, and (l) dies while In
the employ of the City, and (2) leaves a widow, or in the
case of a female member leaves a widower whom the
Commission finds to be toally and permanently disabled
and to be dependent upon the female member for at lellSt
fifty per cent of his financial support, the widow or
widower shall immediately receive a retirement allowance
equal to seventy.five per cent of the member's regular
retirement allowance, computed according to section 16.16
(a) and (b) in the same manner as if the member had
retired the day preceeding the dale of his death, notwith-
standing that he might not have attained age sixty years.
Upon the remarriage or death of the widow or widower the
retirement allowance shall termlnale. Upon termination of
the retirement allowance if the total of the retirement al-
lowance payments received by the widow or widower is
less than the member's accumulaled contributions standing
to his credit In the annuity savings fund at the time of his
death, the difference between his accumulated contribu-
tions and the total amount of retirement allowance pay.
ments received by the widow or widower shall be paid to
the widow or widower, if living, otherwise to the widow or
widower's estate. No benefits shall be paid under this sub-
section on account of the death of a member if any benefits
are paid under section 16.2.5on account of his death.

Dealb in Line of Duty:
Section 16.25. (a). In the event (l) a member dies as the

result of a personal injury or disease arising solely and
exclusively out of and in the course of his employment by
the city, or (2) a disability retlrant who has not attained
age 60 years dies during his workmen's compensation
period as the result of the same injury or disease for which
he was retired, and in elther case (l) or (2) such death,
injury or disease resulting in death, be found by the Com-
mission to have been the result of his actual performance
of duty in the employ of the city, the appllcable benefits
hereinafler provided in this subsection shall be paid, sub-
ject to subsection (b) of this section, and subject to the
condition that the beneficiaries eligible to pensions apply
for and are granted workmen's compensation on account of
the death of the member or retiran!.

(1) In the case of a deceased member his accumulated
contributions swnding to his credit in the members
savings fund at the time of his death shall be paid in
accordance with section 16.26,

(2) His widow shall receive a pension equal to her weekly
workmen's compensation converted to an annual
basis. The widow's pension shall begin upon termina-
tion of her workmen's compensation period and shall
terminate upon her remarriage .or death.

(3) His unmarried child or children under age 18 years
shall each receive a pension equai to the child's
weekly workmen's compensation converted to an an.
nual basis. A child's pension shall begin upon
termination of his workmen's compensation period
and shall terminate upon his adoption, marriage, at-
tainment of age 18 years, or death, whichever occurs
first. If 8 widow's pension is lerminr.ted as provided
1JI paragraph (2) of this subsection each such child's
pension shall be increased by an equal share of the
saId widow's pension,

(4) His parents shall each receive a pension equal to such
parent's weekly workmen's compensation converted
to an annual basis. The parent's pension shall begin
upon termination of his workmen's compensal!on
period and shall terminate upon his remarriage or
death.

(b). A! used in this section the term "widow" means the
perllOn to whom the member was married at the time his
employment by the city last terminated. It shall Include a
widower whom the Commission finds to be totally and
permanently disabled and to have been dependent upon the
member for st least 50 per cent of hiB support due to lack
of financial means.

Proposed Charter Provisions

Purcbase and Sale of Property:
Seclion 8.8, The Council shalt designate one of the

administrative officers of the City as Purchasing Agent,
and he shall be responsible for the purchase and sale of all
City property. Competitive prices for all purchases and
public improvements shall be obtained, except when no
advantage to the City would result from such procedure.
Alt purchases and sales shall be evidenced by written con-
tract or purchase order. The Council shall establish de-
tailed procedure for purchases and sales. It may authorize
the Purchasing Agent to make purchases and sales within
a pr~scrJoeQ aoUar iJU.LiL WjLjiUu~ tJiAOl QlJPJ.v\lial iJI thz
Council. In alt sales or purchases in excess of the dollar
limit established by the Council, the sale or purchase shall
be submitted to and approved by the Council, and in all
such cases formal sealed bids shall be obtained except in
cases in which the Council determines by formal unanim-
ous resolution of those present that no advantage to the
City would result from competitive bidding, and in all sales
or purchases in excess of the dollar limit established by the
Council, the requirements of Section 13.6 shall be complied
with. The Council may authorize the making of public im-
provements or the performing of any other City work by a
city agency or department without competitive bidding.
The City may not sell any park or any part thereof unless
approved by three.fifths of the electors voting thereon at
any general or special election.

Section 16.2 (q). "Workers' compensatlon period" (In.
eluding references to "workmen's cOI,1pensation period")
means the period a member, retirant or beneficiary is in
receipt of workers' compensation on account of a membe.
r's disability or death arising out of and in the course of
city employment, If a single sum is paid in lieu of future
workers' compensation, workers' compensation period
shall be the period, if any, workers' compenutlon was paid
plus the period arrived at by dividing the said single sum
by the weekly workers' compensation award.

Section 16.4
RESERVED.

Section 16.14

An individual may retire upon satisfaction of each of the
following requirements: .

1) The individual has filed with the commission a writ-
ten appUcation for retirement setting forth the date, not
less than 30 days or more thall 90 days subsequent to the
execution and (iJjng thereof, retirement Is to be effective;

2) The individual terminates all city employment prior to
the date retirement is to be effective; 3) The Individual
either (i) hllS attained age 57 years or older and has 20 or
more years of credited service, or (iI) has attained age eo
years or older and has 10 or more years of crediled ser-
vice.

Upon retirement as provided in this section an individual
shall be paid a retirement allowance computed according
to section 16.16, subsection (a).

Section 16.~9 (b). The spouse of a member who dies while
in the employ of the city either (l) with fifteen or more
years of credited service, or (2) atter attaining age fifty-
five years with ten or more years of credited service, and
in either case does not have an option II election provided
for in subsection (a) of this section in force, shall immed.
iately receive a retirement allowance equal to seventy-five
percent of the member's straight life retirement allowance,
computed according to section 16.16 in the same manner as
if the member had retired the day preceding the date of his
death, notwithstanding that the member might not have
attained the age required for retirement. Upon the remar-
riage or death of the spouse the retirement allowance shall
terminate. Upon termination of the retirement allowance,
if the total of the retirement allowance payments received
by the spouse is less than the member's accumulated con-
tributions at the time of his death, the difference between
the member's accumulated contributions and the total
amount of retirement allowance payments received by the
spouse shall be paid to the spouse, if living, otherwise to
the spouse's estate. No benefits shall be paid under this
subsection on account of the death of a member if any
benefits are paid under ~tion 16.25 on account of the
member's d'¥lth.

Section 16.25 (a). In the event (l) a member dies as the
result of a personal injury or disease arising solely and
exclusively out of and in the course (If employment by the
city, or (2) a disability retirant who has not attained age 60
years dies during the workers' compensation period as the
result of the same injury or disease for which the disability
retlrant was retired, and in either case (1) or (2) such
death, Injury or disease resulting in death, be found by lhe
Commission to have been the result of actual performance
of duty in the employ of the city, the applicable benefits
hereinafter provided in this subsection shall be paid, sub-
ject to subsection (b) of this section, and subject to the
condition that the beneficiaries eligible to pensions apply
for and are granted workers. compensation on account of
the death of the member or relirant.

(1) In the case of a deceased member the accumulated
contributions standing to the deceased member's credit in
the member's savings fund at the time of death shall be
paid in accordance with Section 16,26.

(2) The deceased member's spouse shall receive a pen-
sion equal to the spouse's weekly workers' compensation
converted to an annual basis, The spouse'~ pension shall
begin upon termination of the workers' compensation
period and shall terminate upon remarriage or death.

(3) The deceased memher's unmarried child or children
under age 18 years shall each receive a pension equal to
the child's weekly workers' compensation converted to. an
annual basis. A child's pension shall begin upon termma.
tion of the child's workers' compensation period and shall
terminate upon adoption, marriage, attainment of age 18
years, or death, whichever occurs lirst. If a spouse's pen-
sion is terminated as provided in paragraph (2) of this
subsection each child's pension shall be increased by an
equal share of the spouse's pension.

(4) The deceased member's parents shall each receive a
pension equal to such parent's weekly worker's compensa.
tion converted to an annual basis. The parent's pension
shall begin upon termination of the parent's compensation
period and shall terminate upon remarriage or death.

(b) As used in this section, the term "spouse" means the
person to whom the member was married at the time em.
ployment by the city last terminated.

J

Present Charter ProvisiollS

Pension Reserve Food:
Section 16.29. The pension reserve fund is hereby created.

It shall be the fund in which shall be accumulated reserves
for the payment of all pensions payable from funds pro-
vided by the City. Upon the basis of such mortality and
other experience tables, and regular interest, as the Com-
mission shall {rom time to time adopt, the actuary shall
annually compute the pension reserves (1) for pensions
being paid retirants and beneficiaries, and (2) covering
service rendered and to be rendered by members. The said
pension reserves shall be financed by annual appropria-
t:c~s, !c be ffi?(!e hy t~ COIIll('i\ dl'termined accordinl!: to
paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of this section.

(ll). The appropriation for members' current service
shall be a per cent of their annual compensations which
will produce an amount which if paid annually by the City
during their future service will be sufficient to provide the
reserves, at the time of their retirements, for the portions
of the pensions to be paid them based upon their future
service; and

(b). The appropriation for members' accrued service
shall be a per cent of their annual compensations which
will produce an amount which if paid annually by the City
over a period of years, to be determined by the Commis-
sion, will amortize, at regular interest, the unfunded pen-
sion reserves for the accrued service portions of the pen-
sions to which they may be entitled; and .

(c). The appropriation for pensions being paid retlrants
and beneficiaries shall be a per cent of the annual compen-
sations of members which will produce an amount which if
paid annually by the City over a period of years, to be
determined by the Commission, will amortize, at regular
interest, the unfunded pension reserves for pensions being
paid retirants and beneficiaries.

(d). Within 30 days from and after the dale this chapter
takes effect the pension reserves for pensions beIng paid
retirants and beneficiaries shall be transferred from the
pension reserve fund to the retirement reserve fund and
thereafter all pensions shall be pald from the retirement
reserve fund. Upon the retirement of a member, or at the
time a pension becomes payable to a beneficiary on ac-
count of the death of a member, the reserve for such pen-
sion shall be transferred from the pension reserve fund to
the [eilrement reserve fund ..The Board may from time to
time transfer from the pension reserve fund to the retire-
ment reserve fund such additional amounts as it deter-
mines to be necessary for the proper maintenance of the
retirement reserve fund.

Otber Provisions of Charter or Ordinance:
Section 16.31. No other provision of law, charter or ordi-

nance, except the Federal social security old-age and sur-
vivors' insurance program, which provides wholly or partly
at the expense of the City for pensions or retirement be-
nefits for employees of the City, their widows, children and
other dependents, shall apply to members, retirants or be.
neficlarles of the retirement syslem, their widows, children
and other dependents.

section 16.40. Notwithstanding any other P.T0vlslon of this
Charter, the City may, by action of the City Council, pro-
vide medical, hospital, and nursing care insurance for any
or aU of the .following classes of persons:

(I) Retlrants'whose retirement OCCIll'lt on or after AprU 6,
1971 and who are 'being paid a retirement allowance be-
cause of their rlltirement under the provisions of section
16.15 or section 16.20.

(ii) Spousea of retirants contained in Class (\) above if
the retirant elects to receive hill retirement allowance
under Option II or Option III provided in section 16.18 (a)
and designates his spouse as beneficiary.

Such medical, hospital, and nursing care insurance shall
be provided by a group insurance contract, or pre-payment
plan, or program of the U.S. government or the State of
Michigan, or any combination thereof. The City may pay
all or any portion of the premiums or contract charges for
such insurance and the balance of the premium or contract
charge shall be deducted from the retirant's or be-
neficiary's retirement allowance. The City may from time
to time change or eliminate the extent of its participation
in the cost of providing such insurance.

In no case shall the annual contribution by the City to
fund such medical, hospital, and nursing care insurance
exceed 5% of the annual' contribution computed according
to the provisions of section 16.29.

The Health Benefit Reserve Fund Is hereby created. The
Health Benefit Reserve Fund shall be the fund in which
shall be accumulated reserves for the payment of all p're-
miums and contract charges for such medical, hOSpital,
and nursing care insurance, and to which shall be credited
all contributions by the City for such coverage. The Com.
mission shall annually allow regular interest on the mean
amount of assets credited to the Health Benefit Reserve
Fund.

Section 17.2 (c). "Original member" means any member
whose credited service includes service rendered prior to
April 1, 1949.

(d). "New member" means any member wbose credited
service does not include service rendered prior to April 1, 1949.

(p). "Voluntary retirement age" in the case of a new
member shall be age 55 years. In the case of an original
member "voluntary retirement age" shall be his age at the
time he acquires 25 )'ears of credited service, or age 55 years,
whicbever is first.

(q). "Policemen" means employees In the pollce depart-
ment holding the rank of patrolman, including probationary
patrolman, or higher rank; butlt shall not inclucie (I) persons
whO are privately employed as policeman, nor (2) persons
who are temporarily employed as policemen during an
emergency, nor (3) civilian employees in the police depart.
ment.

(t). "Workmen's compensation period" means the period a
member, retirant, or beneficiary is in receipt of workmen's
compensation on account of a member's disability or death
arising out of and in the course of his city employment. If he is
paid a single sum in lieu of future workmen's compensation
his "workmen's compensation period" shall be the period, if
any, he was In receipt of weekly workmen's compensation
plus the period arrived at by dividing the said single sum by
his weekly workmen's compensation award.

Inltlal Comminloa:
Section 17.4 The members of the Retirement Commission of

the Village of Grosse Pointe Farms Policemen and Firemen
Retirement System holding office of Commissioner on the day
preceding the effective date of this charter, shall become
members of the Retirement Commission of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms Policemen and Firemen Retirement System on
the effective date of this charter and shall continue to hold
oUice until their successors are appointed or elected, as the
case may be, and have qualified as provided in section 17.5

Memben' Service ACCOlIIIII:
Section 17.13 The Commission shall credit each member's

service account with the number of years and months of prior
service and membership service to which he may be entitled.

Proposed Charter Provisions

Section 16.29 (a). The pension reserve fund shall be the
account to which shall be credited contributions made by
the city to tbe retirement system and from which shall be
made the transfers provided for in subsection (b).

The financial objective of this charter is to require city
contributions to the retirement system each fiscal year
which together with the contributions made by members
during the fiscal year will be sufficient to (i) fully finance
the cost of benefits likely to be paid on account of service
rendered. by members during the year, and (i1) finance
unfunded costs of benefits likely to be paid on account of
service rendered I>y members prior to iiltl ~Ut'I"llt Ii.:;.;..l
year over a period of not more than 40 years.

Contributions shall be computed by the actuary In accor.
dance with recognized acturial principles.

The commission shall annually certify to the city the
contributions determined according to this subsection and
the city shall appropriate and pay to the retirement system
the contributions so certified.

(bl Upon the retirement of a member, or at the time a
pension becomes payable to a beneficiary on account of the
death of a member, the pension reserve shall be trans-
ferred from the pension reserve fund to the retirement
reserve fund. The Commission may from time to time
make transfers to and from the pension reserve fund and
the retirement reserve fund to maintain a balance between
the liabilities charJleable to the retirement reserve fund
and the amount of the fund.

section 16.37 No other provision of law, charter or ordI.
nance, except the Federal social security old-age and sur-
vivors' lnsurance program, which provides wholly or partly
at the expense of the City for pensions or retirement be-
nefits for employees of the City, their widows, children and
other dependents, shall apply to members, retirants or
beneficiaries of the retirement system, their widows, chlid.
ren and other dependents. The City Council may, by resolu-
tion, provide for the equitable treatment of members who
transfer between this retirement system and the retire-
ment system maintained pursuant to Chapter 17 of the
Charter of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Section 16.40 Notwithstanding any other provision of this
charter, the City may, by action of the City Council, pro-
via, and participate in the cost of medical, hospital, and
nursing care coverage for. any'-or all persons contalned in
the. following OIBSlellI . , ,: .

(I) Retirants who retire on or after April 6, 1971 under
the provisions of section 16;15 or 8ectlon UI,20.

(il) Retlrants who retire !!n or after January 1, 1982
under the provisions of section 16.14.

{WI SPOUle5 of reUrants contained in Cl~ .. (i) and (ji)
above if the retirant elects to receive a retirement allo-
wance under Option II or Option III provided in Section
16.18 (a) and designates spouse aa beneficiary. The City
Council shall determine the method of providing such med.
Ical, hospital, and nursing care coverage. The City may
pay all or any portion of the cost of providing thlll coverage
and the balance of the cost shall be deducted from the
retirant's or spouse's pension. The City may from time to
time change or eliminate the extent a its participation in
the cost of providing this coverage.

City participation in the cost of a person's coverage shall
not exceed the amount that would be incuned if the person
were covered by Medicare Part A and Medicare Part B
unless the City is satisfied the person is ineligible for Medi-
care Coverage. .

In no cllSe shall the annual contribution by the City to
finance the provisions of this section exceed 7 percent of
the annual contribution computed according to the provi-
sions of Section 16.29.

The Health Benefit Reserve Fund shall be the account
which shall be credited with all contributions by the City to
finance the benefits provided by the section and which shall
be charged with the City's participation in the cost of the
benefits provided by this section. The Commission shall, at
the end of each fiscal year, credit regular interest'on the
mean balance In the Health Benefit Reserve Fund during
the fiscal year. .

(c) RESERVED.
(d) RESERVED.

(p) "Voluntary retirement age" shall be age 55 years.

(q) "Policemen" means sworn officers who are em.
ployees in the police department or division of public safe-
ty; but It shall not include (1) persons who are privately
employed as police officers, nor (2) persons who .are
temporarily em~loyed as police officers during an emer-
gency, nor (3) Civilian employees in the pollee department
or division of public safety,

(t) " Workers' compensatlon period" (including refer-
ences to "workmen's compensation period") means the
period a member, retirant or beneficiary Is in receipt of
workers' compensation on account of a member's disability
or death arising out of and In the course of city employ-
ment. If a single sum Is paid in lieu of future workers'
compensation, his "workers' compensatlon period" shall be
the period, if any, weekly workers' compensation was paid
plus the period arrived at by divldmg the said single sum
by the weekly workers' compensation award.

Section 17.4
RESERVED.

Section 17.13
TIe commission shall credit each member's service ac-

COWlt with the number of years and months of credited
service to which the member is entitled,

{Continued on Next Plge)
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENTS
To the qualified electors of the city of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, please take notice that at a
general city eJection to be held in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, County of Wayne, Michigan, on
the 3rd day of November, 1981, there will be submitted to the vote of the qualified electors of said city
the following charter amendment propositions:

Present Charter Provisions Proposed Charter Provisions Present Charter Provisions Proposed Charter Provisions

Section 17.16 (b). l[ an original member retires under
Sect!on I? .14 prior to his attainmenl of age 55 yez:rs his
straIght !lfe pension, provided in subsection (a) of this sec-
tion, shall be reduced to the per cent shown in the following
table for the member's age (nearest birthday) at the dale
of his retirement.

Member's Age
(Nearetlt Birthday)

At Date
of Retlremeat

50 &< under
51
~~
53
54
55

Per cellt of
Straight We

Pelllioll compllted
AccordlDg to

SUbsecUoa (a) of this
Section
72.7%

77.3
li2.~
87.6
98.6
100.0

Section 17.16 (b)
RESERVED.

member's final compensation to his remaining eligi-
ble children under age 18 years; provided, that no
such child's pension shall be more than 1/4 of the
member's final compensation.

(5) In the event the deceased member leaves neither a
widow nor children eligible to receive pensions pro-
vided in this section, there shall be paid to his depen-
dent father and dependent mother, or either of them,
as the Commission after investigation shall find to
have been actually dependent upon the member
through absence of earning power due to mental or
physical disability, a pension of 1/6 of the member's
final compensation. A parent's pension shall not ex-
ceed $600 a year and shall be subject to subsection
(b) of this section.

(b). During !ht' W(1r\c:Me!1'~ com~n~ation period of a
widow, child or parent his pension provided in subsection
(a) of this section shall be reduced by his weekly work-
men's compensation award converted to an annual basis.

the member's final compensation to the member's remain-
ing eligible children provided, that no such child's pension
shall be more than 114of the member's final compensation

5) In the event the deceased member leaves neither a
spouse nor children eligible to receive pensions provided in
this section, there shall be paid to the member's dependent
father and dependent mother, or either of them, as the
Commission after investigation shall find to have been ac.
tually" dependent upon the member through absence of
earnin~~ power due to mental or physical disability, a pen.
sion of 116of the member's final compensation. A parent's
pension shall not exceed $600 a year and shall be subject to
subsectk'1 (b) o[ this section.

b) Duril:g the workers' compensation period of spouse,
child or parent the pension provided in subsection (al of
this section shall be reduced by the recipient's weekly
workers' compensation award converted to an annual
basis.

Section 17.17. Should any new member who has 10 or
more years of credited service leave the employ of the city
prior to his attainment of age 55 years, for any reason
except his retirement or death, he shall be entitled to a
pension computed according to section 17.16 as the section
was in force at the time his employment with the city last
terminated: Provided, that he does not withdraw his ac-
cumulated contributions from the members savings fund.
His pension shall begin the first day of lhe calendar month
next following the month in which his application for same
is filed with the Commission on or aUer his attainment of
age 55 years. Any original member may elect to take the
pension provided in this section in lieu of a pension pro-
vided in section 17.16 (b). Unless otherwise provided in this
chapler such person shall not receive service credit for the
period of his absence from city employment. Until his pen-
sion begins the balance standing to his credit in the mem-
bers savings fWld shall be accumulated at regular interest.

Section 17.18 (C). Any member who continues in the em-
ploy of the City after the date he either (l) acquires fifteen
years of credited service, or (2) attains age filly-five years
and has ten or more years of credited service, and in either
case does not have an option Il election provided for in
subsection (b) in force, and dies while in the employ of the
City, the following applicable benefits shall be paid:

1) If the deceased member leaves a widow, or in the case
of a female member leaves a widower whom the Commis-
sion finds to have been dependent upon the female member
for at least fifty per cent of his financial support due to
mental or physical disability, the widow or widower shall
receive a pension equal to seventy-five per cent of the
member's regular retirement pension computed according
to section 17.16 in the same manner as if the member had
retired the day preceding the date of his death, notwith-
standing that he might not have attained his volWltary
retirement age. Upon the widow's or widower's remarriage
or death the pension shall terminate.

2) If the deceased member does not leave a widow, or a
widower eligible to receive a pension provided for in para-
graph (1) uf this subsection, or if the widow or widower
remarries or dies before the member's YOWlgest unmarried
child attains age eighteen years, his Wlmarried child or
children under age eighteen years shall each receive a
pension of an equal share of seventy-five per cent of the
member's regular retirement pension computed according
to section .17.16 in the same manner as if the member had
retired the day preceding the date of his death, notwith-
standing that he might .not have attained his voluntary
retirement age. Upon a child's adoption, marriage, attain-
ment of age eighteen years, or death, whichever is first, his
pension shall terminate and'there shall be a redistribution
by the Commission to the deceased members remaining
eligible children WIder age eighteen years.

3) In the event the ..PeI1Sions JU'O"id<>d [or In p......graplls
(I) And {z} or Ulls subsection are terminated before the total
of the pensions paid on account of the death of a member
equals his accumulated contributions standing to his credit
in the pension savings fund at the lime of his death, the
difference between the amoWlt of his accumulated contri-
butions and the total amount of pensions paid shall be paid
to the member's estate.

4) In no case shall any benefits be paid under this sub-
section (c) on accoWlt of the death of a member if any
bene £its are paid WIder section 17.25 on account of his
death.

Death in Line of Duty Pensions:
Section 17.25 (a). In the event a member dies as the

result of a personal injury or disease arising out of and in
the course of his employment by the city and such death,
injury or'disease resulting in death, be found by the Com-
mission to have been the result of his actual performance
of duty as a policeman or fireman in the employ of the city,
the applicable benefits provided below shall be paid:

(1) The member's accumulated contributions standing to
his credit in the members savings fWld shall be paid
in accordance with the provisions of section 17.28.

(2) A pension of 113of the member's final compensation
shall be paid to his widow, subject to subsection (b)
of this section. Upon his widow's remarriage or death
her pension shall terminate.

(3) If, in addition to a widow, an unmarried child or
children under age 18 years also survive the member
each such child shall receive a pension of an equal
share of 1/4 of the member's final compensation, sub-
ject to subsection (b) of this section. Upon a child's
adoption, marriage, death, or attainment of age 18
years, whichever is first, his pension shall terminate
and the Commission shall redistribute the share of 1/4
of the member's final compensation to his remaining
eligible children under age 18 years.

(4) In the event the deceased member does not leave a
widow, or if his widow dies or remarries before his
youngest surviving Wlmarried child shall have at-
tained age 18 years, his unmarried child or children
under age 18 years shall each receive a pension of 1/4
of the member's final compensation, subject to sub-
section (b) of this section. If there be more than 2
such surviving children each, such child shall receive
a pension of an equal share of 1/2 of the member's
final compensation. Upon a child's adoption, mar-
riage, death, or attainment of age 18 years,
whichever is first, his pension shall terminate and the
Commission shall redistribute the shares of 112of the

Section 17.17
A member who has 10 or more years of credited service

and who leaves the employ of the City prior to attainment
of age 55 years, for a reason other than retirement or
death, shall be entitled to retire on or after attaining age 55
years and be paid a pension computed according to section
17.16, as the section provided at the time employment with
the City last terminated. Withdrawl of the former membe-
r's accumulated contributions from the retirement system
shall constitute a forfeiture of all rights in and to retire-
ment and the pension otherwise provided in this section.
Retirement shall begin the first day of the calendar month
next following the month in which written application is
filed with the Commission on or after aUainment of age 54
years 11 months. Unless otherwise provided in this chapler
the former member shall not receive service credit for the
period of his absence from City employment. The former
member's accumulated contributions shall be accumulated
at regular interest until retirement.

Section 17.18 (c)
The applicable benefits described in items 1), 2), and 3)

of this subsection shall be paid if a member dies while in
the employ of the City either (i) with fifteen or more years
of credited service, or (il) after attaining age fifty-five
years or older and with ten or more years of credited
service, and in either case does not have an Option II
election in force as provided for in subsection (b).'

1) If the deceased member leaves a spouse, the spouse
shall receive a ~nsion '4ual to seventy-five percent of the
member's straight life pension computed according to Sec-
tion 17.16 in the same manner as if the member had retired
the day preceding the date of death, notwithstanding that
the member might not have attained voluntary retirement
age. Upon the spouse's remarriage or death the pension
shall terminate.

2) If the deceased member does not leave a spouse, or if
the spouse remarries or dies before the deceased member's
youngest unmarried child attains eighteen years, the de-
ceased member's unmarried child or children under age
eighteen years shall each receive a pension of an equal
share of seventy-five percent of the deceased member's
straight life pension computed according to Section 17.16 in
the same manner as if the deceased member had retired
the day preceding the date of death notwithstanding that
voluntary retirement age was not attained. A child's pen-
sion shall terminate upon adoption, marriage, attainment
of age eighteen years, or death, whichever is first, and
there shall be a redistribution by the Commission to the
deceased member's remaining eligible children.

3) In the event the pensions provided for in paragraphs
(}) and (2) of this subsection are terminated before the
total of the pensions paid on account of the death of a
member equals the deceased member's accumulated
contrit>II!;"n~ in the members savings (und at the time of
death, the difference between the amount of accumulated
contributions and the toal amoWlt of pensions paid shall be
paid to the member's estate.

4. In no case shall any benefits be paid WIder this subsec-
tion (c) on accoWlt of the death of a member if any be-
nefits are paid under Section 17.25 on account of the death.

Section 17.25 (a)
In the event a member dies as the result of a personal

injury or disease arising out of and in the course of em-
-ployment by the City and such death, injury or disease
resulting in death, be found by the Commission to have
been the result of actual performance of duty as a police-
man or fireman in the employ of the City, the applicable
benefits provided below shall be paid:

1) The member's accumulated contributions in the mem-
bers savings fund shall be paid in accordance with the
provisions of Section 17.28.

2) A pension of 1/3 of the member's final compensation
shall be paid to the deceased member's spouse, subject to
subsection (b) of this section. Upon the spouse's remar-
riage or death the pension shall terminate.

3) If, in addition to a spouse, an Wlmarried child or
children under age 18 years also survive the member each
such child shall receive a pension of an equal share of 1/4
of the member's final compensation, subject to subsection
(b) of this section. Upon a child's adoption, marriage,
death, or attainment of age 18 years, whichever is first, the
pension shall terminate and the Commission shall redistri-
bute the shares of 1/4 of the member's final compensation
to the member's remaining eligible children WIder age 18
years.

4) In the event the deceased member does not leave a
spouse, or if the spouse dies or remarries before the mem-
ber's youngest surviving unmarried child shall have at.
tained age 18 years, tbe member's unmarried child or chil-
dren under age 18 years shall each recei ve a pension of 1/4
of the member's final compensation, subject to subsection
(b) of this section. If there be more than 2 such surviving
children each, such child shall receive a pension of an
equal share of 112 of the member's final compensation. A
child's pension shall terminate upon adoption, marriage,
death,. or attainment of age 18 years, whichever is first,
and the Commission shall redistribute the share of 1/2 of

Pension Reserve Fund:
Section 17.30. (a). The pension reserve fWld is hereby

created. It shall be tl]e fWld in which shall be accumulated
reserves for the payment of all pensions payable from
moneys provided by the city. Vpon the basis of much mor.
tality and other tables of experience, and regular interest,
as the Commission shall from time to time adopt, the ac-
tuary shall annually compute the pension reserves (1) for
pensions being paid retirants and beneficiaries, and (2) for
service rendered and to be rendered by members. The said
pension reserves, less the portions financed and to be fi-
nanced by members' accumulated contributions, shall be
financed by annual appropriations, to be made by the
Council, which shall be determined according to para.
graphs (1), (2) and (3) of this subsection.

(1) The appropriati~ns for members' current service
shall be a percent of theirannual compensations
whic~ will p~oduce amounts which if paid annually by
the city durmg their future service will be sufficient
to accumulate, together with the members' future
contributions, the pension reserves for the portions of
the pensions to be paid them based upon their future
service.

(2) The appropriations for members' accrued service
shall be an amount which if paid annually by the city
over a period of years, to be determined by the
Commission, will amortize at regular interest the WI-
fWlded pension reserves for the portions of the pen-
sions to be paid them based upon their accrued ser-
vice.

(3) The appropriations (or pensions being paid retirants
and beneficiaries shall be an amount which if paid
annually by the city over a period of years, to be
determined by the Commission, will amortize at regu-
lar interest the unfunded pension reserves, if any, (or
pensions being paid retirants and beneficiaries.

(b). Upon a member's retirement the difference between
his pension reserve and his accumulated contributions shall
be transferred from the pension reserve fund to the retire-
ment reserve fund. Upon the death of a member, if pen-
sions provided in section 17.25 become payable on account
of his death, the pension reserves for such pensions shall be
transferred from the pension reserve fund to the retire-
ment reserve fund. If at the end of any year the balance in
the retirement reserve fund is less than its actuarially
computed liabilities the amoWlt of the deficiency shall be
transferred from the pension reserve fWld to the retire-
ment reserve fund.

Other Provisions or Charter or Ordinance:
Section 17.38. No other provision of law, charter or ordi-

nance, which provides wholly or partly at the expense of
the city for pensions or retirement henefits for employes of
the city, their widows, children or other dependents, shall
apply to members or beneficiaries of this Retirement Sys-
tem, their widows, children or other dependents.

Section 17.39
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Charter, the

City may, but action of the City Council, provide and par-
ticipate in the cost of medical, hospital, and nursing care
coverage for any or all persons contained in the following
classes:

(i) Retirants who retire on or after April 6, 1971, under
the provisions of Section 17.15 or Section 17.19.

(ii) Retirants who retire on or after January 1, 1982,
under the pro vision s of Section 17.14.

(iii) Commencing January I, 1982, retirants who retire on
or after May 1, 1980 under the provisions of Section i7.22.

(iv) Spouses of retirants in class (i), (ii), and (ill) above
if the retirant elects to receive a pension under Option IIor
Option III provided in Section 17.18 (a) and designates
spouse as beneficiary. The City Council shall determine the
method of providing such medical, hospital, and nursing
care coverage. The City may pay all or any portion of the
cost of providing tbis coverage and the balance of the cost
shall be deducted from the retirant's or spouse's pension.
The City may from time to time change or eliminate the
extent of its participation in the cost of providing this
coverage.

City participation in the cost of a person's coverage shall
not exceed the amount that would be incurred if the person
were covered by Medicare Part A and Medicare Part B
unless the City is satisfied the person is ineligible for medi-
care coverage. In no case shall the annual contribution by
the City to finance the provisions of this Section exceed 7
percent of the annual contribution computed according to
the provisions of Section 17.30 '

The Health Benefit Reserve Fund 5hall be the account
which shall be credited with all contributions by the City to
fi'lance the benefits provided by this Section and which
shall be charged with the City's participation in the cost of
the benefits provided by this Section. The Commission
shall, at the end of each fiscal year, credit regular interest
on the mean balance in the Health Benefit Reserve Fund
during the fiscal year.

Section 17.30
(a) The pension reserve fund shall be the account to

which shall be credited contributions made by the City to
the retirement system and from which shall be made the
transfers provided for in subsection (b).

The financial objective of this Charter is to require City
contributions to the retirement system each fiscal year
which together with the contributIOns made by members
during this fiscal year will be sufficient to (i) fully finance
the cost of benefits likely to be paid on account of service
rendered by members during the year, and (il) finance
unfunded costs of benefits likely to be paid on account of
service rendered by members prior to the current fiscal
year over a period of not more than 40 years. Contributions
shall be computed by the actuary in accordance with rec-
ognized actuarial principles. The Commission shall annu-
ally certify to the City the contributions determined accord-
ing to this subsection and the City shall appropriate and
pay to the retirement system the contributions so certified.

b) Upon the retirement of a member, or at the time a
pension becomes payable to a beneficiary on account of the
death of a member, the pension reserve shall be trans-
ferred from the pension reserve fund to the retirement
reserve fund. The Commission may from time to. time
make transfers to and from the pension reserve fund and
the retirement reserve fund to maintain a balance between
the liabilities chargeable to the retirement reserve fund
and the amoWlt of the fund.

Section 17.38
No other provision o[ law, charter or ordinance which

provides wholly or partly at the expense of the City for
pensions or retirement benefits for employees of the City,
their widows, children or other dependents, shall apply to
members or beneficiaries of this Retirement System, their
widows, children or other dependents.

The City Council may, by resolution, provide for the
equitable treatment of members who transfer between this
retirement system and the retirement system maintained
pursuant to Chapter 16 of the Charter of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Section 17.39
Section 17.39. Notwitbstanding any other provision of this

Charter, the City may, by action of the City Council, pro-
vide medical, hospital, and nursing care insurance for any
or all of the following classes of persons:

(i) Retirants whose retirement occurs on or after April 6,
1971 and who are being paid a retirement allowance be-
cause of their retirement under the provision of section
17.15 or section 17.19.

(ii) Beneficiaries of retirants contained in class (i)
above if the retirant elects to receive his retirement allow-
ance under Option IIor Option III provided in Section 17.18
(a).

Such medical, hospital, and nursinl( care insurance shall
be provided by a group insurance contract, or pre-payment
plan, or program of the U.S. government or the State of
Michigan, or any combination thereof. The City may pay
all or any portion of the premiums or contract charges for
such insurance and the balance of the premium or contract
charge shall be deducted from the retirant's or be-
neficiary's retirement allowance. The City may from time
to time change or eliminate the extent of its partiCipation
in the cost of providing such insurance.

In no case shall the annual contribution by the City to
fund such medical, hospital, and nursing care insurance
exceed 5% of the annual contribution computed according
to the provisions of section 17.30

The Health Benefit Reserve Fund is hereby created. The
Health Benefit Reserve Fund shall be the fund in which
shall be accumulated reserves for the payment of all pre-
miums and contract charges [or such medical, hospital,
and nursing care insurance, and to which shall be credited
all contributions by the City for such coverage. The Com.
mission shall annually allow reguler interest on the mean
amount of assets credited to the Health Benefit Reserve
Fund.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk
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CALL US ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNINGS' ARE VERY RUSHED AND YOU MAY

-

IS TUESDAY 12 NOON. CHANGES
OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAYNELL RIVARD

JO MULHERIN
FRAN BACHA

DAWN HOWARD

RECEIVE NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!
• rat your servIce CLASSIFIED DEADLINE

JANET WHEATLEY
FRAN VELARDO

ANNE MULHERIN
COREEN SLANEC
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Elegant
Eating

PUMPKIN COOKIES
ExceptlonaUy tasty, these dellclous

cookies have a lot of really good nu.
trition instead of empty calories.

1 cup sugar
1 cup canned pumpkin
1/2 cup unsalted margaine
I Tbsp. grated orange peel
1 cup flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 cup seedless raisins
1J4 cup chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 350-. Mix sugar,
pumpkin, margarine and orange peel.
Stir in flour which has been sifted
with the baking powder, soda and
cinnamon. Stir in raisins and nuts,
Drop b)' uaspoonfuls onto greased
cookie sheet, 2 Incbes apart. Bake
until lightly browned, 8 to 10 min.
utes. Remove immediately from cookie
sheet to rack and cool. Makes about
48 cookies.

Calories about 59 per cookie.
Cholesterol O.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low.calorie, low.choles .
terol-and penny. wise-cookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth focusing, this week, on
that ubiquitous autumn item: the
PUMPKIN.

This dl.'lightful vegetable is of the
squash-gourd family. It found its way
to the American table through many
channels. and is believed to have
originated ill the Mediterranean area.
Its vivid orange color brightens
many an autumn scene, yet the same
thick, hard, vivid rind enables it to
keep !er ~!H~~' !'!1"!'thc:::, ~()mfLtim~s as
long as a year.

It is used in soups, as a hot vege-
table, in breads and most of all in
spicy pumpkin pie, an all-time
American favorite. Pumpkin contains
a high amount of Vitamin A, B-com-
plex, potassium, calcium, iron and
copper. It is a highly nutritious food,
and should be used to a much greater
extent in our everyday diet. Try these
delicious recipes and cultivate a taste
for pumpkin in many new roles.

PUMPKIN SOUP
2 cups pumpkin puree
2 Tbsp. margarine
1 tsp. sugar
1/4 tsp. salt
1f4 tsp, white pepper
3 cups hot skim milk

Combine pumpkin puree with mar.
garine, sugar, salt and pepper. Cook
over low heat lor 10 minutes. SlOWly
sUr in hot milk and simmer gently
for 10 minutes. Garnish with a dollop
of whipped topping and crouton. or
a dollop 01 yogurt. Makes 6 servings.

Calories per sening about 158.
Cholesterol about 4.

ITALIAN PUMPKIN AND
TOMATO CASSEROLE

3 Tbsp, unsalted margarine
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 large tomato, peeled and

chopped (about 11/2 cups)
1 tsp. dried basil
1/2 tsp. Italian seasoning
Dash red pepper sauce
3 cups parboiled pumpkin, cut

in 1/2-inch cubes
Salt arid pepper to taste

Heat margarine and add garlic.
Cook over medium heat Z or 3 min.
utes, untll garUc turns golden. Add
tomato, basll, Italian Jea80ning and
red pepper sauce. Cook, stirring
constantly, about 5 minutes. Lower
heat and IIlmmer IS !DO.. minutes.
Drain pumpkIn and add to tomato
sauce. Cook over high heat. stirring
constantly, 2 or 3 minutes or until
pumpkin Is tender. Makes 4. servings.

Calories about 152 per serving.
Cholesterol O.
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AUTUMN SPECIALS
r-----------SPECIAL-----------1
I HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS !
I ARRIVING DAILY I~---------------------------~r------SAVE UP-TO -$lOO.OO------j
I TORO SNOW THROWERS II WHILE SUPPLIES LAST I-----~ J,----------------------------,I FRESH CUI DAISIES I
I REG. $2.49 NOW '1.99 A BUNCH I
L W'THSOU~N!~~-~-BL ~

Now open daily 'Iii 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4.6120

------------ --------------_._-------

11 a.m .• in the Friendly Service Room
of the church, for a brown bag lunch.
eon and work on a friendly service
project.

Sarah Group. too. meets at 11 a.m.,
for luncheon in the Church Lounge
and a program for which each memo
ber will bring her favorite poem.
Mrs. Frank Turpin and Mrs. John
Horn are the co.hostesses.

The Rachel Group will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the McKinley Avenue
home of Mrs. Donald Gagen, to make
tray favors for the children at Saint
John Hospital.

WHILE THE SCHOOL lacks a
per.t:nanent building, it definitely
is organized. With more than 300 .
members, there is a board of 14
directors, and the French Con-
sul, Jaques Royet, is honorary
president. The Institute has eight
instructors. Ludmila is one of
them. She currently teaches
graduate level grammar.

In addition, the Institute re-
cently sponsored an exhibit of
photographs taken by Edward
B. Clark after World War II, in
France.

But exhibits sponsored by the
French Institute aren't the only
ones she is involved in. Ludmila
Kruse has been a Docent for the
Detroit Institute of Arts for the
past 16 years, responsible for
special tours of museum events,
such as French or Russian-speak-
ing tours of the current "Golden
Age of Naples."

She travels extensively, re-
turning to France every year to
take care of her ailing mother
for a few months. She also tours
other parts of the world. Several
years ago she returned to Rus-
sia. visitin~ Moscow, Leningrad
and Kiev. "One man in the group
suggested fn Leningrad that we
go to see the Family (tsar's)
Palace. This amused me because
I had been told that the tsar's
cousin had wanted to marry my
grandmother. She turned him
down, and it was said that he
was upset with the 'uppity' Lo-
banovs."

Photo bv Tom Greenwood

LUDMILA KRUSE, OF SOUTH DEEPLANDS ROAD

Church Groups meet Tuesday
GroutJ meetings have been sched-

uled for next Tuesday. Oct. 27, by the
Women's Association of the Grosse
Pointe Congregational and American
Baptist Church.

The Lydia Group gathers at 10
a.m., for morning coffee in the Haw-
thorne Road home of Mrs. Leonard
Siowin whose co-hostesses will b'
Mrs. Herbert Kohls and Mrs. Richard
Allor. Members will be making tray
favors for the Nightingale Nursing
Home.

The Mary Group will meet for
luncheon at 11 a.m. at the Lewiston
Road home of Mrs. Lewis Slater. Her
co.hostesses are Mrs. Charles Todd
and Mrs, Russel! King. Mrs. Robert
Choate will give a book review on
James Herriot's "The Lord God Made
Them All."

The Naomi Group also meets at

However, when the French
Consulate in Detroit opened in
1960, a chapter of the Federatiol}
of Alliances Francaises in the
United States also was estab-
lished. Ludmila served as its
president for seven years.

"It was sort of a loose, cultural
organization, and eventually I
was trapped with the organiza-
tional changes. So I shifted to
teaching, lik~ the Alliance Fran-
caise in Europe." The end re-
sult was that she started a
school, The French Institute of
Detroit. She refers to the Insti-
tute as a "flying school; we have
no headquarters." Classes are
currently being held in Birming-
ham, Bloomfield Hills and in
Detroit at the Center for Crea-
tive Studies. "Wherever students
are, we try to accommodate."

But for a woman whose fam-
ily tree includes a Russian
statesman, a well-published his-
torian and a symphony director,
staying at home was out of the
question. Ludmila, was intro-
duced to the head of the French
Department at the University of
Detroit, and shortly thereafter
was awarded a Rackham Fellow-
ship. She went on to eventually
earn her Ph.D. in Comparative
Literature. After six years of
teaching at U. of D., she spent
two years at Marygrove College.
"Exhausting work. I taught 26
courses in two years, an 83.hour
work week. I had to give it up';
I had six children at home."

The New Gift Items . at Pointe Lighting include dec.
orative brass wall hooks and brass key chains in the shape of
Broadway theater tickets with Annie, Evita, etc. on them. There
is also a rol1ection of alligator coffee cups, beer mugs. double
old fashloneds, bud vases and the like. stop by 22424 Mack
Avenue between 8 and 9 Mile Roads, 774.2410.

'" .. ...
CONNII'S - ITIVI" PLACI' . . has a .ver~ good

.".... ..... ..... ,•• ,n. •••• offer for thIS tIme of
year. SAVE 25(i OFF all winter outer garments for
boys ::md girls! They ~lso have ::l good supply of back
packs for Michigan and Michigan State, Adidas
gym bags, duffle bags. See the assorted colors and
fifteen different styles ... Mack Avenue one block
south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.... ... ...

Lose Inches . . . instantly. Body wrapping at
Francesco's, 882-2550.. ... ...

Free seminar and demonstration on how to
SA NISH BURGLARS

from your homp.. business, RV. car, etc.
Mack.7 Mile Shopping Cenur

Upstairs bl"tween Pennl'Y's and G. P. Cable T.V.
8 p.m .• Friday, October 23,

... ... ...
Your Advertising .. , could be here. Call 882.3500

Pointer of
Interest

THE FOLWWING AUGUST,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kruse ar-
rived in Detroit; in fact, the cou-
ple arrived on the day of the
convicted N a z is' exp.cutions.
Their experiences in Germany
behind them, the Kruses settled
into the area. They raised six
children.

The first five, twins Marina
and Ludmila, Alan, Philip, and
David, are on their own now.
Youngest daughter Alix is at
Michigan State University.

By Susan Coppa

Step into the French Room on
Wayne State's campus; you'll be
impressed by the elegant, lively,
red blue and white furnishings.
Sp~nd an evening with Ludmila
Kruse and the same impressions
result. Perhaps that's because of
her involvement in the creation
of the room, but there's much
more to this lady.

Her family history is as color-
ful 0'5 PRc;tprnak'R novel "Dr.
Zhivago." With the Russian rev-
olution underway, the Lobanov-
Rostovski f a m 11 y moved to
France when Ludmila was three
months old. Cannes and Nice
were home for her, and while
many of us dream of a life on
the French Riviera, she planned
on leaving as soon as she could.

"It was boring living there
(throughout the year). People
would arrive and stay just for
summer or winter, and later, be-
cause of the war, there was
nothing in France for me to do."

She did leave Cannes after
the war-to work as an inter-
preter at the Nuremburg War
Crimes Trials. "It was a fluke
that I got there. A British gen-
eral came to Cannes for R&R,
and he knew my cousin, which
i"l how I met him, and he men-
tioned that interpreters were
needed."

ALTHOUGH THE T R I A L S
commenced 36 years ago next
mcnth. Ludmila didn't start wOFk
until the following April, 1946,
with iust one problem: she
couldn't translate the German
languaere well. Fluent in Rus-
sian. French and Engllsh, she
would pass her German tran-
f:criptions off to anyone walking
past her desk.

"We stayed in little cubicles,
receiving a never-ending flow
of the day's court transcriptions;
with reference books on lan-
guage. IITons of paper were used
daily for the trial documents."

Was it difficult to remain im-
partial? "When translating si-
multaneously (as a word is
sO'lken. thp. interpreter immedi-
ately translates to the other lan-
guaqe), you can't afford to stop
and listen to yourself. There is
n') time to think."

She recalls mixed emotions at
the trial, however, feelinrrs nur-
tured from experiencing' German
bombing raids in her country,
France.

But at Nuremburg there .were
compensations that eased the
stressful ennui of such work. Em-
ployed by the American delega-
tion, she was paid well, ','more
th:m the French Justice, which
didn't sit well wiih him." An-
other bonus was meetinrr her fu-
ture husband. Frank Kruse, a
native Detroiter whose duty,
among other thinl!s, was to es-
cort Mrs. Walter Cronkite while
her journalist husband covered
the trials.
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Tony Cueter . . , of Bijouterie has been able to

obtain a collection of 14K and 18K gold chains in so
many styles and in several lengths at very special
prices. They are priced per gram, all by weight and
the prices are lower than you might expect. Come In
and take a look. It's a good time to pick that speciai
Christmas gift and you can use Bijouterie'g convenient
layaway plan. Bijouterie, Grosse' Pointe's fine jewelry
store is located at 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open daily 10 a,m.-5:30 p,m, except Mondays
. . . 886-2050. . . ...

. ... ...
'U'I"n'J1::I'C'D1""," l<rtO~ DIscovered ... Lllly's
.,...,~~ .J..\y~~"~\.new look for la11, skIrts,

dreues and the return of the culotte are all In happy Lllly
prints but tempered to enhance a lively fall. Informal modeUng,
Wedne.day, durina: lunch. Lllly Pultlzer, Mack at Lochmoor.

,:1. ' •• ...

Just Arrived ... at the Margaret Dia-
mond Shop, a lovely selection of cocktail and 1
evening fashions in bright colors and black. \'.,
Also elegant lame and chiffon eve,ning pa-
jamas, hand knit dresses and sweaters . . .
all are at the Margaret Diamond Shop, 377
Fisher Road, 886-8826.. . ...

Have Fashion In Hand ... carry one of the new
all leather handbags trom Canada that have just ar-
rived at Michelle's Boutique, 17864 Mack Avenue.
Choose 'natural color leather, black, brown and many
colors. There are also the metallic tones of bronze,
pewter or gold. Styles include the clutch, bag.~ with
shoulder straps and classic purses.• • •

Service ... The opticians at Woods Optical Studios request
that their customers return on a rel(ular basis for adjustments,
Eyeglasses require maintenance and there is never a charge for
this service. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads, 882.9711.

Story Book Dol:s. • are. now a double ,
treat with two storys on each doll. Another j \
fiile item from the School Bell, 17904 Mack ~
Avenue.

flJ4%n-a
Counter Points

Jelly Bean WbitehouJe ••• at the Notre Dame Pharmacy
Is sure to become a collector's Item. A white china Whitehouse
hold. a bale of Gourmet jelly beans In twenty sll, flavors • • •
$17.50.

Mutschler Kitchens. is now open every Sat-
urday from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Come in and see how
beautiful and functional your kitchen can be ... 20227
Mack Avenue,

Halloween ... is wating for you at Wright's Gift
and Lamp Shop with a good selection of cards and
paper party goods. Wright's is a convenient place to
bring your lamp for a new shade or repair. Conveni-
ent FREE Parking is next to the building.. ... ...

Valente Jewelers will e:rpertl1.l appraise your
jewelry for insurance purposes ... 16601 East Warren
corner of Kensington, 881-4800.. ... ...

Stop At The Merry Mouse . • . for the area's ,
finest and freshest selection of specialty cheese plus o!.

fresh French bread. European croissants, home made
chocolate (rumes and many other unique items.
Ask about the wt>ekIy specials. Kercheval corner of
Notre Dame, 884.9077.

The Village Pro Shop ... is offering a SPECIAL'
Shirts. shorts and warm ups too! From $40 to $56. reg-
ularly $72 to $115 , .. 169M Kercheval, 885-7134.

... '" '"
Sweeney's Flowers . . . has a lot in .~tore for

Halloween buyers. Treat your fauorite goblin or your-
self to a festive fall arrangement in silk and lor dried
flowers. Also on hand i.~a u:ide arrQ1j of fall door and
wall hangings including decorative brooms. For those
Ha!loween party centerpieces, Sweeney's su.ggests a
fresh fall arrangement creatively designed with real
pump~ins and ornamental com. Don't forget those
favonte goblins who may be hospitalized. A beautiful
faU mum plant can be quite a treat! ... 19271 Mack
Avenue, 881-8300.

Music Boxes ... A new selection has ar-
rived at the Nettle Creek Shop. Colleges in-l1
elude U of M, Notre Dame and Harvard are '
represented. Also other themes are suitable " ..
to mark ,~ecial occasions. And what a great
Christmas gift! Shop now for the best choice
at 17110 Kercheval ... 882-0935.... ... ...

Large Roll-Top Desks ... in pine or oak have just started
to arrive at White's Old House In time for the holidays. One
style Is a golden oak lady's desk with a roU.top compartment
and more styles are arriving daily. Plan now for Christmas
shopping at 26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores. Closed Mon.
days. Open Thursday and Friday nights until 9 ... 776.6230.

... * *

The Lady In Red. , . the red crepe dress
from The Potnte Fashions that is styled with
a removable wide collar that gives a cape
effect. She is sure to collect compliments at
holiday parties. Sizes 6-16. No charge for al-
terations at 15112 Kercheval in the Park ...
822-2818.

By Pat Rousseau
The New Gifts . . . and fashion accessories are

putting new gleam and glitter in the Glasshouse and
the displays at Walton.Pierce. New decanters, pitchers,
cocktail sets and the Service du Gourmet ice buckets
are just a few of \he glass collection. From Mattahedeh
has come Charleston reproductions. We like the blue
and white willow pattern trivets that make lovely
decorative pieces. There is also a willow pattern serv-
ing dish. The Italian white china pieces include a pot
au creme set and an elegant tureen with a bird perched
on the cover. Anyone of these would make a welcome
Christmas gift. For fashion gifts, how about a new belt
to tie up fashion looks? Ropes of brown and beige en-
twmeci wltn gola. are accemea. WiL!! a tinHJli:l~ic!;;uiu
circle. For an unmistakable Midas touch, there's a gold
belt with a flexible back that adjusts to your size waist,
a wide gold design defines the front. In putting looks
together for the holidays, consider the new long black
velvet skirts with deeply slit fronts and the black
crepe pants with wrap and tie waists from Malbe found
in the Separates Collection along with interesting,
dressy tops.

{:
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Photos by Tom Greenwood

Disappointing day for Blue Devils

too

South last Tuesday. Chris Nearhood
scored the lone goal for the 7.0-2
Norsemen.

GirlS' tennis: With identical victo-
ries over Lakeshore and Lakeview,
7-0 and and 8112 win over South Lake,
North's tennis team closed its regu-
lar season on a winning note. The JV
lost a hard fought match to Kings-
wood 3.4 last week. The doubles' com-
binations of Kris Lehmann-Sue Elsen-
gruber and Julie Stevens-Amy Treder
starred for the Norsemen.

Varsity foolbaU: The Lakeview
Huskies -handed the Norsemen their
second straight defeat last week, 28-7,
to ruJn North's homecoming celebra.
tion.

"We turned the ball over far too
(Continued on Page 2C)

behind 21-0 at the half and finally losing to a
powerful Lakeview High team, 28-7, Above,
North defenders Greg DeYonker (66), Scott
DeClaire (32)' and Jim Seagram (23) try to
stop .the Huskies,

and North loses,

in the first half on a fantastic shot
form 25 yards out. Bill Brycp. then .
scored two beautiful second half goals
before 'l'irikian converted on a penalty
kick to give North its emotional vie.
tory.

The Norsemen whipped Bishop Bor-
gess on Ocl. 15, 10-0. Tirikian's five
goals boosted his season lotal to 40,
Bryce scored three (his ninth), and
Paul Regelbrugge added two (his
11th) to lead the onslaught.

North, with an astounding 83 goals
for and just five goals against, is cur-
rently ranked fourth in the state by
the Michigan Soccer Weekly, They
begin. league championship play on
Tuesday, Oct. 27.

J.V. Soccer: North kept its unbeaten
record intact with a tough I-I tie with

• • •
. The way things looked early Saturday, Oct.

17, one might have thought it was North's day:
the sun was out, school spirit was up and the
parade was mag ni fie e n t. The Norsemen
c(,uldn't keep things going wen, however, falling

North near 'soccer- title
By Paul Regelbrugge

North High

The Norsemen took sole pos-
session of first place last week
with soccer wins over South, 4-1,
and Bishop Borgess, 10-0. If
North beats Bishop Gallagher,
this week the Norsemen will
have captured their second con.
secutive Metro-Suburban League
Divisional Championship.

Sporting an overall record of 12.1
(11 wins in a row), North fell behind
the Blue Devils early in the first half
on a goal by Ted Aurelius. But the
Norsemen proved to be too much for
South, getting four unanswered goals,
three in the second half. Marc Tlri-
kian scored the first of his two goals

•
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Corrado had ou(sanding performances
for the defensive }jne~

The Devils' only touchdown came
on a pass from John Wllliamson to
Dale Graham, Joel Flowers scored a
two-point conversion to win the game.

The JV will take its 4.2 record back
today, as South faces L'Anse Creuse
North at 4 p.m.

South's freshman football team
. brought its winning steak to four

games Ocl. 14 with a 20.16 triumph
over Mt. Clemens, A spectacular de-
fensive effort by Joe Samborski, who
'intercepted three passes, and Steve
Goodrich, with 10 tackles and a fum-
ble recovery, paved the way for the
victory.

Rick Waugaman led the way of-
(Continued on Page 2C)

in the fourth quarter on a 48.yard run
to the 16.

The Blue Devils threatened late in
the fourth quarter when they were on
the six.yard line, but the offense
faih~d to capitalize for the win. The
defense was highlighted by senior
Harold Cote, who made many stops,

The loss set South back to a 2.4
record overall and a 2-3 record in
the EML. On Friday night, Oct. 23,
South will play at L'Anse Creuse
North with game time at 7:3u p.m,

South JV football: An inspired de.
fense led the way for the JV football
tealn as the Devils hung tough for an
8-0 win over Port Huron Northern
last week. Jim Wade had two inter-
ceptions and Tony TOCCQalso picked
olf a pass. John .Mikesell and Nino

.~.

Homecoming no fun for South
Homecoming was no picnic for South this South quarterback Kip Saile (No. 10) tries to

year as the defending Eastern Michigan League scramble for yardage against a tough Port
champions were humbled by Port Huron North- Huron Northern defense.
ern, 10-6, and fell to 2-3 in the league. Above, '

By Ifom StreIcher
South HJgh

The Grosse Pointe South Blue
Devils suffered a disappointing
10-6 homecoming loss to Port
Huron Northern on Oct. 17.

The only Blue Devil touchdown
came in the third quarter on a pass
from senior quarterback Kip Salle to
sophomore wide receiver Jim Ar.
nold, Sa:Ie's extra point kick was no
good,

The Huskies scored on a kick by
Brad Brown and on a run by quarter-
back Mark McVeigh.

The South offense was highHghted
by a good performance from halfback
Jamie Keogh; whose best play came

Exp, Nov. 17. 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
PIIZA&.

Small Pepsi

79C

Exp. Nov. 17, 1981 G,P.N.

COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

'99~

PARTY SHOPPE
~PIZZAr'"

LIQUOR!
BEER [. WINED

~~I---

COUPON
ALL HAAGEN DAZS

ICE CREAM
Regularly $1.99

NOW SI.69

COUPON
8uscem;s Introduces

The Whole Wheat

PIZZA-
$1 .5Q off 24 piece Pizza
$1 ..00 off 12 piece Pizza

Exp. Nov. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON ~
2 Liter FAYGO

ALL FLAVORS

'S8c
Plus Dep.

NO liMIT
Exp. Nov. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

COUPON
NEW VEGGIE

WHOLE WHEAT
PIZZA24 PC.

SI.50 off

21920 GREATER MACK
Between 8 and 9 Mile

776.5757

Exp, Nov. 17, 1981 G.P.N.

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

LIQUORSCHAMPt\GNE
IMPORTED

BEERS
LIQUERS

DOMESTIC
BEERS

KEG BEERS

Mark
Valente

for
Grosse Pointe Pat1l

City Council

MODELS MALE & F£MALE
lor neweal cLdI from

London
at LEON'S

17888 MACK, 884-9393

University Liggett's football squad
has two losses 'this season - both on
the road. Last Saturday, the Knights
traveled again, to play St. Joseph
Michigan Lutheran Titans. The team
nearly kept its "away'" game losing
streak intact.

The Titans took the opeining kick-
off and moved t.he ball to the Knight's
30 yard line, but were forced to punt
to the Knights' two. ULS fumbled
and it took two plays for Michigan Lu-
theran to score and lead, 8-0.

John Polizzi's 31 yard field goal
capped a drive and made the score
8-3 at the end of the first quarter,

Michigan Lutheran r e c 0 v ere d
another ULS fumble and marched 60
yards in 10 plays to score their second
touchdown and make the score 14-3.
The windy, rainy conditions caused
some sloppy grounds and things
looked bleak for ULS, but J.T. Parks
seemed to ignite a flat ULS with his
pass interception.

A 30 yard scoring pass from Parks
to senior end Mike McCarthy and a
two-point conversion run by Dave Van
Elslander narrowed the scoring mar-
gin to 14-11. Later in the second
Elslander led to a 47 yard touchdown
pass from Parks. to junior end Dave
Chamberlin as time ran out' in the
half. Parks converted the two points
and gave the Knights a 19-14 lead.

A decision to kick with the wind in
the second hall payed off as Polizzi's
kick was downed at the Titan two.
The fired up ULS defense and a short
punt paved the way for Van Elslan-
der's 17 yard touchdown scamper. A
fake kick extra point pass from Parks
to Van Elslander put the Knights on
top, 27-14.

Michigan Lutheran closed that mar-
gin to 27-22 after a 70 yard scoring
drive, and threatened again in the
final quarter, but the ULS defense
held on for the victory. ,

Linebacker Jeff Peters was credited
with 15 tackles to lead the ULS de-
fense {or the sixth straight week.
Tailback Van Elslander lugged the
ball 18 times for 126 yards.

ULS Knights
win on road

omen's
Fashions

ALWAYS

20% off
COVER

UP
18839 Kercheval

8 -6 0

Phone

... 'i,p' , .... , , .
age Phone

....... , ,"" .

11 XL

DISTANCE: 5MILES
AID STATIONS: The Hummer.
Porter Street Station,
Blackburn Sporting Goods

11 L

State

30 & 'under. 31 .39,40.49,50.59,60.6970.79
80.99,100. 119. 120 & over, ...

Last

\l MI) S

Please Print:

Inside Tiger Stadium'
(Courtesy of the Detro~t Tigers Baseball Clubl.

One Lap

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER '14,1981 at High Noon

Cabo Hall'ROOFTOPI

................ ,.,., , , , .
First Lall

SHeet

FEMALE RUNNER:

Name. ,

Name ...

START:

FEATURE:

T .$hi rt Size

Address. , ,

MALE RUNNER:

WAIVER: In conSideration of Ihe acceplance of nwentry.
I, for myself. my e~ecutors. adminIStrators. a'''gnees do
hereby releas. and dIscharge Emily's Across The Street.
Cabo Hall. the C,ty of Detro,[. [he DetrOll T,gers Baseball
Club and all olher, sponsors of Emily 8< Pooh's Mixed
Doubles Fun Run for all claims of damages, demand,.
actIons whatsoever In any mannoer arls~n9 from my par.
tlclpallor. in said 8lIent. I attest and ve"ry I have full
knowlet1ge of the nsks Involved In lhls event and I am
physIC OIly fit
Further. I hereby grant full permISSIon to any and all of
the foregoing to use any photograph. videotape. motion
pi<:lUre or record of my participation in thIS event. so there!

FINISH LINE & PARTY: INSIDE Cobo Hall!
"

FOR M AT Enter as a team with a partner of the opposite sex.. , , .. partners need not run 'or finish side
by side Order of finish is determined by combining partners' agesand running times .
1Easy, isn.'t it?l

Address .. , , ., "', , , " .. ,..... . , , , ,
Street City Slate Zip

T.Shlrt Size [ 1 S [ J M [ 1 L [ 1 XL
If you do not have a partner, send your single enlry and lee and we wJJJ,try to match you with a partner, but

we can give no guarantees. • • • VERY IMPOA"r ANT • •• PleaSe send a stamped, sell addressed No, 10 Business
Size envelope for each runner. We will then return Race Packet to each runner.

EntrIM accepted untH MIcIn\gtlt, Noyember 10, 11111 and will be guaranteed a T.Shl\1. Late entries: (after Nov. 10)
$9.00 and, 8OI'ry, no T-Shirt ... PARK FREE at Ren cen on Race Day only ... Parking voucher will be In Race Packet.

EN TRY FEE: S8.00 I per runner: Please make checks payable and mail to:
Sorry, Chap" Entry Fee EmPooh, 171 W. Congress
IS ~on refundable. Detroit, M I 48226

(313) 963 . 7044

Signature (Female) ....

Signature (Male) . , .

CMECK THIS. Dece .... 1M P.. tcUrtnlll Helll il Inn, I
IfIClIl W.... E"1'ICtIte ltr &lily •• PIN" Inun. Itn'.
l1li.: IU,5O ,.. ,.ra., ,.. llI't. IlMMt tcCIPlICJ .. Iy.
..... ,.nlll1IlI1WI. CIIa II F'*Y If SdIrUy If .
915-0%00 !If 'V .. IUd IItI1lII EIIIy • P IIIce
"III ,.....)
T1IIIIIlrIII W.lIIl KItII 11M .. I pICb.. rib fer Ell" •
PM', : $40.00 SIqIo 150.De IIIeMI
_ Ill pRill If In ..... CIH561-1200

COMBINED" AGE CATEGORIES:

ENTRY FORM
EMILY & POOH'S MIXED DOUBLES FUN RUN!!!

,.1 \,



.ULS wins hock~y ba,ttleg

South suffers homecoming loss

'", .~

."" '

.,
, ,

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.City Clerk

gone either way. No, 1 singles player
Lee Ann Seymour easily overpowered
Jane Metzger, 6-0, 6-2. No. 2 singles
player Lisa Valenti also won, defeat.
ing Theresa Sitek, 6-1, 6-0.

No. 3 singles player Sidney Raynal
put up -a tremendous fight but lost to
Lisa Raymond, 6-4, 2-6, 4-6,

Tom Smith were defensive standouts .
The varsity scored in the first and

fourth quarters to nip the Shamroeks,
13-7. Chris Dudeck threw a 4B.yard
touchdown pass to Jim Nelson on
the first play from scrimmage. Chris
Rodriguez added a second touchdown
and an extra point. Terry MacDougall
and Scott Stafford gained needed
yardage in critical situations.

The defense was' anehofed by
Jason Bowen, Joe Impastato, Steve
Gedman, Jeff Woerner. Mark Belan-
ger. Jerry Henry and Dave Nystrom.

Despite the bitter cold and the
driving rain, the Red Baron cheer.
leaders did their best to excite the
crowd, Leading cheers were Renee
Holley, Donielle Ashley, Terri Mott,
Jennifer Huige, Jennifer Jesky, Katie
Johnstone. Lisa Johnstone, Mary
Hilgendorf and Kathy Kunert.

Thursday, October 22, 1981

(left to right> Les Richards,. of Utka, John Jac\tSon,
J)f Grand Blanc, Palmer, and John Desmond, of Troy.
Each member of the foursome won the right to play
with Palmer when his name was chosen during a draw.
ing on Frank Beckmann's WJR Sportswrap Show,

G.P.N. - 1().22-81and 10-29-8.1.

By LeeAnn Seymour
The tennis team from Our Lady

Star of the Sea High School retained
its division title by defeating St.
Frances Cabrini of Allen Park, 4.3,
last week.

The exciting match contained two
three-set matches which could have

Star nette]'s win division

~rn.a.at .Jntutr' J[nn~1i
MICHIGAN

ELECTION NOTICE: TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE 'POINTE WOODS, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN: Notice is
hereby given that a Regular City Election will be held in the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods on Tuesday, November 3, 1981, from 7:00 a.m, to "
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of voting on the following:

1 Mayor ,r

3 Council members
and for' voting on the following local questions:
REFERENDARY QUESTION: Do you approve of the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council authorizing construction of additional boat dock facili-
ties, the costs of such construction to be funded by boat dock fees?

YES () NO ( )
Do you authorize the Grosse Pointe Woods City Council to levy an addi-
tional real property tax of one.half mil ($.50) per thousand dollars of
State Equalized Valuation for the fiscal year 1982-1983 and thereafter for
the purpose of upgrading the Basic Ambulance Service to Advanced Life
Support Ambulance Service for which no charge would be made to resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe Woods for such service?

YES () NO ( )
Do you authorize the Grosse Pointe Woods City Council to levy an addi-
tional real property tax of one mil ($1.00) per thousand doliars of Slate
Equalized Valuation for a period of four years for the purpose of making
park improvements, provided. however, that any improvement shall be
subject to nomination by the Citizens Recreation Commission and approv.
al by the City. Council?

YES () NO ( )
And for voting on the following Wavne Countv Pronosals:
AN ELECTOR MAY VOTE YES OR NO ON EITHER, OR BOTH, OF
THE CHARTERS.
A ('harter shall be declared adopted by the electors if it receives more yes
votes than no votes. If bQth charters receive more yes votes than no votes,
the charter which rpceives the higher number of yes votes shall be de.
clared adopted.

BRIE.F CHARTER EXPLANATIONS
Both proposed County Charters. among other things, provide for:
1) A reduction of the number of County Commissioners from 'l:7 to 15.
2) The elimination of the Board of Auditors.
3) A balanced budget and an annual audit.

These proposed Charters are substantially the same except that" Pro-
posal I" provides for a county executive elected by the voters of Wayne
County; and "Proposal 2" provides for a chief administrative officer
appointed by the Board of County Commissioners.
COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL NO.1

Shall the proposed home rule charter for the County of Wayne contain.
ing the prodsion for an elected counly executive he adopted?

YES () NO ( )
COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL NO.2

Shall the proposed home rule charter for the County of Wayne contain-
ing the provision for an appointed chief administrative officer be adopted?

YES () NO ( )

CITY OF
I

Bi.owneD ca.gel-s run mark to 5.'}
The Brownell seventh grade girls' Clemens L'Anse Creuse South. 49.18.

basketball team won two games last. High scorer of the game was Brow-
week. They' first beat Mt. Clemens nell's Cook with 18 points. Others
Algonquin, 31-14. High scorer of the scoring for Brownell were Wright
game was Brownell's Julie Cook with with eight, Wachter with seven; and
13 points, Others scoring for Brow- Christel Millican with six points. Still
nell were Marica Wright and Mary others scoring were Roma Testa, Anne
Wachter with eight points each. Mary Horn and: Eleanor Allen with two
Beth Hicks added two points as well points each. Laurie Soule and Melissa
for the victors. Pechonick both scored one point for

Brownell won big. beating Mt. Brownell.

_ consistency and the inability to stop
the big play have caused losses in
close games.

The junior varsity scored a touch-
do\vn with less than one minute to
play, enabling the Red Barons to de-
feat their opponents, 6-0. The victory
avenged a frustrating loss to the same
team the preceding year. Mike Miller
threw a 35-yard pass to Chuck
Thomas to set up the game winning
score. Miller then snuck in from the
three-yard line for the touchdown.
Scott Smith added the crucial point
after. .

Mike Calcaterra, Rob Rochon, Bill
Turnbull. Dominic Corrado and John
Vujnov played well offensively. Dar-
rin Hopp, Richmond McCloud, Jim
Riggio, Karl Schultz. Jay Binder,
Chris Calabrese, Mike Inman and

One round with a legend
Pointer Donald Walker (second from right above)

was the envy of many on Sept. 29 when he played a.
round of golf with the legendary Arnold Palmer during
the NFL Players Association Celebrity Golf Toura.
ment to benefit the I\larch of Dimes. With Walker are

'", '

St. Paul, 'netters
end good yeal-

By Kathy Quilter
Enjoying their best season of tennis

at St Paul, the girls finished the sea.
son 5.2•. earning them second plaee
in the C.Y.O.

'After losing to St. Clare and Grosse
Pointe Academy two weeks ago. the
girls came back to beat Our Lady of
Sorrows. 7.0. and Holy Name, 5-2.
Big contributions were turned in by
Katy Boettceer, Carolyn Craft, Holly
Huntington, 1tartha Keane. Jane KOrT!'
meier, captain Julie :'>tcGann. Patti
and There5a :'>tolloy, Torrey Ollison
and co.captain Becky Steffes.

Others playing very well this season
were Andrea and Laura Gagnon. SallY
Francis. Elena McDonald and Nicole
Lehman. lOr am very proud of these
girls. they really played great tennis
this seas()n. I know we will even have
a bctter record next year," Coach AI
Devine said.

In other sports action at St. Paul's,
the boys' soccer team came out on
top in their match against the Grosse
Pointe Academy, 4.2. G()als were
scored by John Joliet and P. J.
Im~sch. This victory keeps them in
!irst place in the C.Y.O. soccer league
with a record of 4-0

In girls' soccer. St Paul's tied 1m.
maculate Conception. 0.0. Strong per-
formances wcre put in hy Holly Mc.
Hugh, Carrie Wl1d and Kathy Rajt.

On Saturday. Nov. 7. SI. Paul School
will have hasketball registration {or
any boy or gril in grades 5 through
8 of the school. parish or St. Philo-
mena's parish,

Registration will take place from
9 to 11 am. in the gym. A $15 fee
will be collected at lhe time of reg.
islration to help pay for CYO fces.
equipment arrd coaches. Please make
check payable to st. Paul Dads' Club.

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro'
Bantam A travel hockey club
opened' its Adray League season
with a 2-0 win over Warren on
Oct. 16.

Grosse Pointe opened the scoring
when Mike Fulgenzi converted cen-
tering passes from Iinemates Eric
Warezak and Jamie Parker. Early in
the second period, Walter Connolly
finished off a pretty play, beating
the Warren' goalie from close in. ,

Greg Henchel and Warezak drew
assists on the goal. Marlboro goalies
Coley Connolly and Al Van Deweghe
split the net minding chores and
were outstanding in combining for
their second shut out of the year,

The MarHes, who enjoyed a 4-2
won/Joss pre season record, will now
play 21 games in the tough Adray
Red conference, which includes major
competitors Fraser, st. Clair Shores,
Sterling Heights and Flint \ in an
eight team division. The Adray
league is composed of 26 Michigan
teams.

In addition to their Adray League
play, the Marlboros plan to compete
in three or more tournaments before
the league .championships and state
playdowns in late winter.

The Grosse Pointe Red Barons
won' two of t!"lreegames played
against the N. E. Detroit Sham-
rocks at North High School on
Sunday, Oct. 18. Inclement
weather limited the spectators
to a loyal' few.

The fr.eshman squad fell 12.6, -de.
spite the inspired two way play of
Dominic Martilotti. Mike Henry.
Jason Whelan, Brian Simon, Gil
Waitkus and Joe Kopitzke. The lone
Baron touchdown came on a 53-yard
broken field ramble by Whelan. John
Baal and Paul Anderson each re-
covered a fumble.

The aggressive 'tackling of Dan
MacDougall. Bob Crane. Baal, Ander.
son and Martilotti sparked the de-
fense. Head Coach Ray Demeule-
meester commented that overall in-

Red Barons win twice

Marlies win
opener, 2-0

, ,
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Academy soccer
mark at 3.1.1

played a little sluggishly and only
one goal was scored by senior Sarah
Thurber. ').'he second half saw Liggett
become an entirely different team, ac-
cording to Coach Muriel Brock.

The girls' teamwork was the best
to date a'nd the team was able to
score two more points this half on
two beautiful shots by seniltr Kris
Mighion, In the end, Liggett defeated
Country Day, 30{}.

The ULS junior varsity also had a
good day. Once again' the JV was
able to play with wide open passing.
The first goal came off of a shot by
Kathy Barron. In the first half,
another came off the stick of Nancy
Georgi. During the second half, Gouda
scored a pretty shot that made the
final score 3-0 in favor of the Liggett
JV.

ULS soccer: In a series of three
straight home games, the University
Liggett School varsity soccer team
went 2-1' to raise its record for the
season to 8-4-2. In the first game, the
Knights took on a team from Huron
Valley Lutheran School. Led by soph-
omore forward Jeff Lucas' two goals,
ULS was victorious, 3-0.

Next the Knights took on a tough
Class B team from Bishop Foley. In
a hard-fought but losing effort, the
Knights fell, 5-3. The Knights were
again led by Jeff Lucas' two goals. In
their second meeting of the season.
the Knights took on the team from
Southfield Christian School.

In a well played match, ULS came
out on top 3-0. led by the scoring of
forwards Marty Whittmer, Larry Van
Kirk and Jeff L\.cas. (By Paul
Brown).

ULS tennis: The ULS varsity tennis
team took first in the Class CoD Re.
gionals Oct. 16, winning all but one
flight of the competition. The victory
sends them to the state champion-
ships in Kalamazoo this weekend.

The Knights have lost only twice
this season, both times to first.ranked
Kingswood. The team will leave after
school today, Oct. 22 for the trip to
the states in Kalamazoo, where they
hope to gain the championship for
the ~ccond year in a row. (By Kathy
Hull).

The Grosse Pointe Academy girls'
vollevhall team has raised its record
to 7.5 and is currently in third place
in the tough Southeast eyO division.
Captain Kris Ann Brown attributes
the team's s\lce(':ss to hard work and
lhr outstandmg dfo~t of team pl"y.

The Grosse Pointe Academy bO)'5'
mirldle schO(J1 soccer tram raised its
overall record to 3.1.1 with victories
ovcr University Liggett, 3.2. :1Od Star
of 1I1r Sea. 6,3 last wrek. The team
is heing led by the fine play oC a
numher of players. ineludinR Kirk
Haggarty. Greg Stroh. James Ledyard
and Jim Johnson.

Top times in the meet came from
Ji:l Tingley with a time of 200:14,
Suzanne at 20:42 and Megil,J1 McCoy
also at 20:42. With the victory over
Rosev:lle, the team claimed the league
title. ("'y Brooke Reuther). .

South varsity basketball: The var-
sity cagers suffered two disappointing
losses last week against 1\11. Clemens,
55-29, and Anchor Bay, 39-26.

Top scorer was Liiida Feola with
14 and 11 points. Caroline Hoski had
eight.

The JV girls basketball team won
both of its games last week ag3inst
Mt. C~emens, 55-31. .and Anchor
Bay. 49.33.

The game against Mt. Clemens was
a nice team effort. Top scorers for
the'team were Carol Rosasco with 19-
points and Karen Thomas with nine .

The win. over Anchor Bay was a
spectacular one. In the final four min.
utes there were only four players on
the court. These four pot only kept
the other team from scoring but one
made a final basket. Top scorers for
the Devils were Rocasco with 19
points and Liz Sutherland with 12.
(By Megan Bonanni).

shore win while Genord added 17. Liz
Seagram scored 11 points againsl Clin.
tondale.

North J.V. basketball: Despite a
great scoring week by junior Laurie
Peke,'ek, North's J.V. basketball team
won one and lost two to see its over-
all record fall to 3-B. Last Sunday
lhey lost to Lakeshore. 46.34. North's
Pekerek led fhe way with 14 points.
Then in a "tremendous team effort",
the Norsemen destroyed Clintondale,
51-20. Pekerek and Bob Denis scored
IB and 11 points respectively. The
girls then fell to L'Anse Creuse. 36.25.
Pekerek put in 11 points.

North freshmen basketball: North
soundly defeated Troy Athens. 27-14.
last week thanks to a strong defense
and balanced scoring by Dawn Cart-
wright and Celeste Sartor with six
points and Pam Boesiger with five.
The freshmen are now 6.4,

North cross country: By winning
the Oxford Invitational last week,
North's cross country team re-estab.
Jie;hed itself as a true state 'power.
Joe Schmidt. Brian Boutell, Scott
..... ...... ....... ,....... . "".1
\"'UUlJC1', .lUctJ"l\. i.JclU;, au ......VVU.6 u .....i~~.
ke starred for the Norsemen. North
then defeated South Lake, 17-47. The
J.V. also won the Oxford Invitational
and beat Southlake. 15-50, Mark
Prze£lawski. Paul Langedock and Dan
Healy paced North to the wins. The
girls' cross country squad beat South-
lake 24.35 to remain unbeaten in the
Bi.County.

o
882-3500

soccernear

Tirikian also picked up two assists.
Aurelius scored the only goal for
South.

South JV soccer: South's undefeat-
ed (6-0:2) junior varsity kickers con-
tinuel that streak as they tied (1.1)
~...ith first place partner and crosstown
rival Grosse Pointe North and shut
out Cardinal Moaner, 2-0.

Scoring in the two games were Jim
Corno with one goal and one assist.
Vie Lafata and Jim Joliet each with
one goal. and John Dolan with an as.
sist. (By Dawn Locniskar),

South's cross country: South's girls'
cross country team 'beat L'Anse
Creuse North Oct. 6. 15-48. to top a
string of threll victories last week.
Fifteen points is the best possible
score that a cross country team can
accumulate.

South was also .victorious on Oct. 8.
triumphing over North, 25.35, to hand
the No,rsemen their second loss in
three years. On Oct. 10, South com;
peted in the Grosse Pointe North In.
vitational and placed fourth of 10
teams.

The team ran against Roseville on
Oct. 15 and came out on top, 22-38.

team beat Southlake. 105.63 on Oct.
15. First place finishers were Jane
Beck. Jane Zapytowski, Jill Figley.
Wendy Woods and Janet L'Heureux,
who set the new pool record in diving
at South Lake.

North football: While the 'J.V. foot-
ball team dropped its fourth and fifth
in a row to Clintondale. 24.14. and to
Midland, 14-6, the freshmen raised
their record to 1.3-1 with a 21-14 win
over Clintondale. It was "their best
game of the season" according to
Coach Paul Kappaz. Quarterback Joe
Weidenbach scored two touchdowns
before Will Secor added the differ-
ence. Kicker Tim VanEckhout kicked
~orth's three extra points.

North boys' golf: The previously
unbeaten North golf team suffered
its first losses of the season to Country
Day and Liggett. despite a fine 39 by
Tom Wilson. The golfers are now
12-2.

North varsity basketball: N orth's
girls upped their Bi.County record to
4.0 (9.1 overall) with wins over Lake.
Shore, ;)'/.'-!J. ana uin!Olluaic, <t;)'.)<t.
before their streak ended against a
strong L'Anse Creuse squad, 38.33.
North trailed by 14 points at halftime.
This deficit was too much to over.
come despite a 16 point fourth quar-
ter. Jean Genord's eight points and
Jeanie Soulliere's 15 rebounds led thz
way for the Norsemen. Amy Walko-
wiak put in 19 points in the Lake.

Senlo' Cltlu'ns
DIHovnt 100/0

ll4"fII'''':''''" O,lJ., "SO
1 pm .10 pm

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSlRTSI

Ho•• Md. S.. p Dillyl
Wed - vegetable
Thu" - Ch,c~.n Noodle
~" _ Shrimp Cnowd..-
S,' - N ....... 9&en
Sun - Cn,ck." Noodl4l
Me><> - Spirt Pe.
T\..les - Tomato Rosemane

Frosted Treat
& desserts

LoCal Menu
Also Full Line of

SUMMERY
Choices and Desserts

North

II.'~ I, ... "C '."'Cf' "::1'.~.10 ....uv
0' 1\,,'(. "e)jt'"r;'l. ("(. (f' ,:.1 r'~;
l,loes 'c, I J, :>\"p~,

11 am 1010 om onl,
D,nnf'fs Include

Soup or JUiCe vegetable
ChOice of Potatoes

ROlj ? E3 JW:f

II, t:.l"L(.~"r. btifllolCS 'Ioh,II,,",,, ('an
to."r "'uCI

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.

$3.99

11 Varieties 01 Salad
885-1902

Friday
scallops or Lake Perch
Sou,", e,,' , .. '''' ~ll"fl ..t'e <~ (, ((',;;'
P<'lolU>fo'S. n:" .& t-",:'fj'

Wid. Illd Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Sat. lid Sill day
Roast Chicken

@M
RAM'S HORN

RISTAURANT
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIIt

'.
'. ~. I
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: (Continued from Page IC)
: much," said :-Jorlh C(lach Frank Sum.
: bera "we beat ourselves. It was a big
~ gam~ for us but we gave them the
•. win."
~ AflN a scoreless first quarter, qual"
>terback Chris Bingaman was inler.

cepted by the Huskje's Bill Schanta
who ran it back 63 yards for their
first touchdown. Following a rash of
lurnovers by both sides. wide receiv.
er Frank Badalmenli raced 15 yards
into the end zone to open up a 14
p')int margin by halftime.

The third quarter saw Lakeview
quarterback Bill Koles toss a 45 yard
touchdown pass to Frank Badalmenti.
The point after attempt was good and
gave the Huskies a 21.0 l.ead:

After several other turnovers in the
fourlh quarler, North brought in sen.
ior quarterback Jay Hazen to help put
sqme points on the board. Lakeview's
Jim Schanta then in turn intercepted
Hazen before Koles carried the ball
over the ~orth goal line to give Lake-
view a 28.0 lead. !"orth finally scored
wucn ~UlJilUJUV1C C':UI.';'l,; ;-"~IUUU ...a\"'C~

, 25 )'ards for the touchdowl1.
- Although the 2.4 Norsemen (1.1 in
.the Bi.County) have just a slim'

.. -chance 10 win the Bi-County League
". Championship. North can still salvage
. "a winning season for its seniors with

wins over Brablec, Lakeshore, and
rival South.
. '. Girls' swimming: ~orth's girls swim

.~~'I. I

I
I
l ..

(Continued from Page IC)
:'.)~nsively with 106 yards rushing and
.. -two touchdO'. ...ns. Larry Calcaterra

also scored on a 71 yard touchdown
, .; .,PilsS from Terence Ayrault. (By Ke\'in

" ,Roberts).
'. . South soccer: Coming away with
'.,,their fifth win in six games. South's

varsity kickers handed Roseville a
14.0 shutout loss, but also suffered a

......devastating 4.1 loss to crosstown rival
.. North. dropping the team into a third.
,'. place tie with Catholic Central.
. '. " Scoring in the Roseville game were

Jim Dolan and Peter Mack each with
three; Tedd Aurelius with two goals

.. and three assists; Andy Landauer and

., . Dan Shier with one goal and two as.
, " . sists each; Mike Conneil, Bill Gitre,

, '. Greg Jones and Joe Lafata with one
',': g9al each; Andy Stefanovich with

three assists and Fred Genberg with
'.. an assist.
'\.: The game against North, though

. ~. was an entirely differnt story. Th~
.:i . two teams played a tight first half
'I; fighting to a I-I tie at the intermis-
~":'si?n. North kickers Mark Tirikian and
,,' Bll1y Bryce scored three mare goals
. ,," between them, one on a penalty kick.

By Tracy Edwards the second half such as that by junior
Having played their .easiest games Muffy Hastings. the lack of teamwork

e of the season two weeks ago, it was prevented Liggett from scoring.
'._time for ULS to face their toughest op- Goot! defense and an excellent save

,. _ ponents of the year. So on Oct. 14. the by goalie Tracy, Ed~vards held the

: ~~ ~~~~r h~~k~a~e~~~r;~:7:~e~~~ ~_~~~~~~.off to end the contest at a
~ Arbor Pioneer. The junior varsity, however, got reo
: . During the first half of the varsity venge by defeating Pioneer, 2-0. Pio-
t game. it appeared as if the girls just neer's junior varsity was also very
: weren't really psyched for the game tough but Liggett forwards were able

': ~:a'~~r the strength of the Pioneer ~~~:::t~i~:S~YIt f~a~ o~~h~;:o;;i~~~,
: During half time, the girls really that Knights' captain Sue Gouda was
;~~, psyched themselves up and at the able to score both goals.
; start of the second half, they looked On Oct. 16, the ULS hockey teams
, like a fresh squad. Despite some out. traveled to Detroit Country Day
: 'standing individual performances in. School. During the first half, Liggett. -------------------~------------
I ._--------------------, ,..--------'"

: Calling all Thinkin'g
of Leasing

scoutmasters · ..• Think01
Boy SCout Troop 156 at Christ Church Grosse DRU MMY

Pointe is calling all scoutmasters. The troop has a
unique opportunity for an adult male interested in
becoming a scoutmaster. LEASING INe

Troop 156 has been in existence for 51 consecu- •
live years. making it one of the oldest in the area. 8 Mile at Gratiot
The troop is looking for an Individual who enjoys 772.6700 772.2200
working with young men in the community aged 11
to 17 and participatin~ in an active camping R.?:;~::~~~'~gr.
schedule,

Experience is helpful.' but not required, Training is
available and scoutmasters 1'1111 receive the assIs-
tance and cooperation of the Troop leadership coun-
cil and the Parents' Committee.

Further information may be obtained by calling Mr.
KOSI, chairman Of the Parents Committee, al 225-
2693 during business holJrS,'. i

.'

.'
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve ¥ou Quickly

•

I

AN EXCITING CHALLENGING
$25,000 JOB COULD BE YOURS

IF YOU:
Have a strong sales ability. can speak comfortably

to small groups. genuinely like to help peorlc
make intelligent vacation investments, have your
own late model car, are between 27 and 45 and
want full time employment beginning around
November 1st, and are free to travel occasion-
ally to Hilton Head. Sarasota and other destina-
tion Vacation Resorts in the l'nited Stales.

If you are willing to be trained and feel you have
the ability to blend sales with Public Relations
as you introduce major American de.~ination Re.
sorts to the Grosse Pointes, Birmingham. Bloom-
field. Troy, Rochester and Farmington, then-

Send your resume along with a recent photo to:

Box S 60
The Grosse Pointe News

89 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms. Mi. 48236

Intervlews will begin Friday. Ocl. 9

'HOME CARE CO-ORDINATOR
RN for Home Health Care Service needed. BSN pre.

ferred with Public Health or VNA background.
Part time position with full time potential.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
882.8851

CHRISTMAS POSITIONS
We need full and part.tlme sales people and stock

people to maintain the fine personal service
which Is our year-a-round tradition. You will
enjoy the added hollday income, employee bene-
fits, and the satisfaction of working with nice

I
people like yourself in beautiful surroundings.

I
Please apply in person. 9;30 to 5 p.m.

I
Personnel Office

JACOBSON'S
17030 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MICH. 48230

-

I
DENTAL OFFICE

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

Do you relate well with people? Do you work effec.

tively as a member of a team? Do you see your-

self in a health profession? If so we want to talk
i with you. Please phone 862.1851, TO ARRANGE

A CO:'olFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW. We understand

the value of outstanding talent.

CALL OR
APPLY IN PERSON

ICU-CCU

-- ~-----------

PART TIME
3 P.M.-ll P.M.

FULL TIME
PART TIME

3 P.M.-ll P.M.
11 P.M.-7 A.M.

PART TIME
3 P.M.-l1 P.M.

11 P.M.-7 A.M.
FULL TIME

11 P.M.-7 AM.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

MED-SURG

REGISTERED
NURSES

Emergency
Room

3-LOST AND
FOUND

159 Kercheval
Gros~e Pte. Farms, Michigan
884.8600~ EXT. 2450 :

EQUAL
OPPORTU N ITY

EMPLOYER

COUPLE WANTED to man. AVON
age Bloomfield Hills house. M a k e Christmas Merrier,
hold. Private detached liv. earn extra $$ for gifts. Call
ing quarters. Finest ac. Rose Lafata, 527.1025.
commodations and bene.
fits including automobile. EXPERIENCED cellulose in.
Mail inquiries to Grosse sulation salesman, full
Pointe News Box B-W. time_ Lots of work. Com.

--------------'---.- mission sales. 886.3537.

TOpRWN'ASGES : LICENSED MASTER plumb-
: er, lots of work. 886.3537.

TO $17.15 PER HOUR I Must have truck and tools.
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING ---------

ASSIGNMENTS IN FRONT DESK and reserva-
YOUR AREA ; tion clerk Afternoon shift.

li'ULT. AND PART TIME! E~perie.nce . pr~fe.rred but
AVAILABLE I Will lraln. APIIIY III ,l'''' :>vll

Monday through Friday, B
BEN.EFITS INCLUDE a.m ..4 'p.m. Ask for Mr.

• Malor Medical Buescher. Hotel Pontchar-
• Dental Insurance traIn. An equal opportunity
• Optical Insurance employer.
• Tuition Reimbursement _

MEDICAL BOOKKEEPER part time, I

wanted, for .small real es.
PERSON N EL tate firm, located in Indian

POOL Village. Flexible schedule

882 6640 available. Light typing r~.
- qulred. Must be thoroughly

4-HELP WANTED • RN'S • camlllar with employee tax.
GENERAL for staffing and specialty in I es, bank receipts, etc. Con.

Grosse Pointe hospital tact Miss Sanders between
RECEPTION 1STI Openings aVllllable for I 2.5 .p.m. 824.5700.

CLERK RN'S • LPN'S .
NURSES AIDES I AIDE FOR kitchen. Depend.

The management consulting for private duty I able part time, $3.35 per
department of a large ac. • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS h.our, St. Anne's, 6232 Ca-
counting firm, located in needed for Wayne and I dleux at Harper. Apply be.
RenCen, seeks student for Macomb Counties. Call tween 10.5. '
partlme Receptionist/Clerk MACOMB NURSI NG I BABYSITTER wanted to take
position (hours to accom. UNLIMITED II care of 2 sma.lI children,modate school schedule).
Qualified applicants must 739-8590 Monday through Sa.turday,
possess good typing skills 12.6 pm. East DetrOit area.
(50 wpm). Excellent tele. NOW HIRING_ _ I_.!:~r intervi~w ca~ 771.242~
phone manner and the Sales Assoclates for "Amer. COUPLES ~ hiterested in
ability to deal with aU Ica's No. 1 top seller, Cen. working together to start a
levels of personnel. Please tury 21." New ultra-mod- busIness? Big income po.
send res u me to: Jan earn real estate facility tential for motivated pea-
Slavens, 200 RenCen, 16th opening in St. Clair Shores. pIc. Call Sob at 824.8058,
Floor, Detroit, MI 48243. Call Doug Primeau for de. -------------
We are an equal opportun- tails. FRONT DESK CLERK and
Ity employer. M/F. 779 7500 reservation c I e r k, after.

- noon shift, experience pre.
PART.TIME electrlcal_ engi. INFORMATION on Alaskan fered but will train. Apply

neers/draftsmen. Call Mr. in person Monday throuahand OVERSEAS employ. ..
Pope at 885.6834. ment. Excellent Income po- 'Friday. 8 a.mA p.m Ask

CARETAKER COUPLE for tenUal. Call (312) 741.9780 for Mr. Buescher, Hotel
small ad u I t apartment ext. 7010. Pontchartrain. Equal op.
bullding, East side. Must ---------- portunlty emplo)'er.
be experienced. Live in IN-SERVICE --••--------------..:------------.,-
apartment, plus salary. Call DIRECTOR Mark
from- 8.5. 775-3636. R.N. needed full time, days,

MUSIC TEACHER. Part time liberal benefits, salary com. Valente
to teach beginning classi. mensurate with experience., lor
cal gUitar. 881-2920, 881. Call Miss Beck, St. Clare Grosse Pointe Park
5738. Convalescent Center. City Council

372-4065
FULL AND part time service

station attendants, over 18,
Must have recent refer-
ences. Apply In person,.
18184 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.
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PIANO TEA C HER with
ARCT degree accepting
students of all ages. Clas
sleal, pop, rag time. Tria
lesson $5. 343.9314.

PIANO LESSONS. Qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.----~-~-------

ORGAN LESSONS, begin
ners, in my home. Experl
enced teacher, $4 half hour
885.7190.

---~---'------- ------ --------------------. -----_.---
1 ----

-4--H-E-L""'lp'''''W-A-N-Y-ED--i 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL

882.6900

Looking for II

See Column SA

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT?

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Oall weekdays 881-2920,

-881.5738

TYPING & EDITORIAL
- Pointe resident will
cheerfully t y P e and/or
edit letter,S, resumes, term
pap e r s, reports, manu.
scripts. Competent, com.
prehensl ve, prompt. IBM
Selectric. 823.6787.

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

GUITAR LESSONS - Rock,
Jazz, and Classical. From
beginning to advanced in-
struction. Get a solid musi.
ca1- education while learn.
ing how to play the guitar. I
Call 885-56-19 or 885-3534. 2B-TUTORING AND

------ -- EDUCATION
GROSSE POI NTE

INSTITUTE OF TUTORING
MUSIC ALL SUBJECTS

MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice, GRADES 1 THRU 12
strings, wind and brass PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
instruments and organ.

ART - Classes in drawing, WE CAN HELP
painting, and pastel.
- Distinguished faculty. GROSSE POINTE

882.4963 LEARNING CENTER
---- ------ 63 Kercheval on the Hill
VOICE STUDENTS - Well. 343-0836 343-083

qualified voice teacher will
teach you any style from PRIVATE TUTORING
musical comedy to opera. in your own home. All sub
Call now if you want to Jects; all levels. Adults an
learn how to sing. 771. children. Certified teachers
5280 DF.TROIT and SUBURBAN

PIANO • ORGAN. Terrific TUTORING SERVICE
Teacher. Fast improvement I 356-C'099
guaranteed. PhD degree PIANO LESSONS and/o
from world famous Santa tutoring. Elementary leve
Cecilia Academy, Rome, (Math, Reading, Science)
Italy. Concert pianist. Be- Certified teacher, BS de-
ginners, advanced. Your gree, EMU. Call Mary Pat
home. 341.5200, 562-8818, 72 140

MAGIC SHOWS-Available 1 355.3100. 3 .5 .
for birthday parties, ban. -----.--,----- M-A-T-H-T-U-.T-O-R----Ce'rtifle
quets, your social affair, PIANO CREATIONS to suit te£lcher with Master's in
Reasonable rates. 885.6699. student Develop the basics Math Education seeks stu

---------- Popular, classical, begin. dents of all levels. Exce
VI NTAGE ners and advanced. 8 Mile. lent Grosse Pointe :oefer

PIANO STYLINGS : Lake~hore Road. 885.6215. ences. 881-8633, evenings
Urbane piano entertainment PIANO LESSONS in your

for the cocktail party, din. I, home, ex c e s s i v e back. EXPERIENCED, certified tu
t d tor accepting new studentsner par y, gar en party,: ground beginners through .

special moment. If you are 1 advanc~d. 884.7635. i Kmdergarten through 8
without a piano, I'll bring' ------ ' . i your home. 776-1480.

I mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531. PIANO L E S SON S (fast,1_________ chord method, classical). 13-LOST AND FOUND
I 1 B-SECRETARIAL Be,ginners.intermedlate - i
I SERVICES- __ehl~~r~_n,_adul~~ ~1-8146, LOST-One blue goosed ow
'------____ EXPERIENCED Conservato. bedroom boot at South
11"'----- ......---.,.--, ry trained teacher and per. home~oming in stands nea BOOTH RENTAL &

HOME former seekin.l( violin stu. i goal line closest to schoo POSITION AVAILABLE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE dents at Village Music, I 882.2260. I AT JOSEPH'S OF* Resumes, Letters 17011 Kercheval. Beginners LOST-Long:hairedblackcai: GROSSE POINTE* Overflow or advanced. Resume sent: vicinity of Vendor.1e and I BEAUTY SALON* Notar)' on request. Call 546.2964 i Grosse Pointe Boulevard,! 882-2239* Low Rates after 5. I October 13th, Greatly miss. : '- .

372.4083 r-----------II ed. If found, please call i --- - ------ --~ -- - _.- ----. -.
I ~2.63~~: __ . i DO YOU HAVE A I'
I LOST- 3 kittens, unusual MISCONCEPTION

markings, Maryland . Ker.. of the AMW AY opportu-
cheval area. 822.2020 or, nlty? Call Marilyn at

i _ YA_ 4.8~~9~ ___ 824.2200
.!,OST ON Eastside - Black. WATCH THE AMW AY

Labrador Retriever, fe.. CO. SPONSORED BOB
male, 1'-(' collar, answers to , HOPE SPECIAL
Piper, Recently spayed. OCTOBER 22nd.
Reward, 881.2991. 1'- ,

PROFESSIONAL Secretarial
ServIce. Letters, resumes,

I
Notary, legal, term papers,
answering service. 17901
East Warren.. 885.5442,
885.1900.

-12-ENT£RTAI~MENT

ZACHARY

CALL 882-4968

------ .. ---- ---------------

BIRD LADY
AND

KEN R.
WELCOME HOME
IT'S PARTY TIME

AT THE
RIVARD'S

HIPPO BIRDIE TWO EWE

HIPPO BIRDIE TWO EWE

HIPPO BIRDIE DEAR

HIPPO BIRDIE TWO EWE!

LOVE,
BODI E AND JOHN

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile (or
a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen 1l.lnch balloons,'
multi'colored, for as little as $9. HALLOWEEN
BALLOONS and decorations are available for
your party.

It's Too
Late for

Classllfled
Ads

After
12 Noon
Tuesdayl

HOUSE CALLS - Med'ica1.
Experienced M. D. G. P.
available fOi' house calls
for acute illness, evenings
and weekends. Call 886.
7654.

one or many
Private collector will pay any

reasonable price.
644.7312

1A-PERSQNALS

lA-PERSONALS [ lA-PERSONALS , lA-PERSONALS

-Ma-ga-Zin-eS-ub-scr-iPt-ion-s-Ma-keI--------::~.::::::::=== MAKE YOUR OWN liqueurs. INDEX TO CLASSU]ED OF}'ERED
Ideal Gifts! For Christmas, AVON Mail $2 and self.addressed FOUND-German Shepherd-
Birthdays, Anniversaries, To Buy or Sell stamped envelope to MRL ,----.:.---------------------' Collie mix. Jefferson-Bis.
All Occasions. Attractive Call 527-1025 #1, P.O. Box 583. St. Clair I Legal Notice J 2D lake and River Property hop area. 882.866<J.
Gift Cards Sent Anvwhere Rose Lafata Shores. MI 48080. IA Personals 12E Commercial Property
In The World. Simply Call -'---------- ------ .. ----------- 18 Secretarial S?rvice 12F Northern Property LOST - Female white dog
Bedard Publications, 881. C,B.S. SECRETARIAL & ESTATE PLANN ING Ie Public Sale 13 Real Estate with light tan markings.
8733. ANSWERING SERVICE 10 Obituolles 13A Lots for Sale gentle. Maryland-Kercheval

Full Secretarial Services Complete estate planning in. 2 Enterta,nmt!nt 138 Cemetery Property 822-2020 or VA 4.8069.
Phone Answering eluding will, $20 and up. 2A Musi~ Education 13C Land Contracts -------- ----

F S I L I FOUND-German ShepherdIndividual Office Space 772-7126 28 Tut9"ng end Educaticn 13D or a e or ease
W d 'type dog, wearing 2 collars884.7734 ,2C l-':obby Instruction - 14 Real Estate ante

- Middlesex area. 821.2222.Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods ATTORNEY AT LAW' 20 Camps 14A Lots W.:Jnted
----------- - ------------- -. 2E Athlet,c Instruction 14B Vocation or Suburba.... I LOS T - Australian coin

CHIC CUSTOM .Drapery - CALLIGRAPHY - Christmas 12F Schools Property Wanted I bracelet, October 15th, in
Custom draperies made In cards, wedding invitations, I 2G Convalescent Cart' 14C Real Estate Exchange I VJlIage or vicinity. Reward
~..t ?~me~_R~e,,a ~~~~ a ~,~e l~tter head~. e,tc. Sav.e.. va.l,~-I 3 ~os,t a,n.d,Fo,un,d_ . 15 Bus,ness Opportunities 'I 822-9232.
•. -, S ~ ....." "'-5 • 0 1 ". ld....., . - 1.'. '.'."'''.' l.~., S~I .••....J.,,"" ...... , .. ,"t" ....... l.,I ............ , • I ,,0 ~ OUh:::. J. 1\.,:1\. UlJ UI '-AV I" j 1t:1 .... "'l'urlleU I"JcllCly. '- .. _ --

ven wools. vertical b:inds, livery service. TU 1.9191. i 4A Help Wanted Dorrestic 16A Horses for Sale LOST-Black and white, fuz.
louver drapes available., -------------- ------ : 48 Service~ to Exchange 16B Pet Grooming zy kitten, vicinity of Dev.
773.2914. LIKE TO SING? Auditions; 4C. Hou~e Sitting Services I SC Pct Boarding onshlre and Vernor. 886.

---------- for non.professional group, I 5 Situatial' Wanted 16D Adopt A Pet 0144.
JOAN'S CUSTOM Draperies. male and female. Call SA Situation Domestic - 19. Printing and Engraving

Professional drapes made Mary 886.6502 or Christine 58 Employrnent Age....c' 20 General Service LOST-2 small dogs In the
REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera for your home or office. 885.7616. 5C Caterinlj 20A Carpet Laying vicinity of Whittier and

massage. Release tension. Many sample books to 1-------------- S For Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrigeration and Air Outer Drive. Grey Poodle.
C. Le Beau. 531.8188. I choose from, 822.9066. SANTA'S SPECIAL 6A for Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair mix and Fox Terrier, white

---------- I Rent furnIshed 2.bedroom 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace with brown spots, Sunday.
POEMS CUSTOM SEWING for worn. Ranch. AvalIable Decem. 6C Office for Rel,t nepalr 885.1373.

en, children, crafts, COSo ber 20th Ull January 1st. 6D Vocation Rentals 20D Locksmiths
WA NTED tumes, bridal wear, cur. Security deposit. 884.3620. 6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation

The Society of AmerJcan talns, ac:cessories and gifts. -----------~- _., 6F Shore living Quort':rs 20f Washer and Dryer Repelr
Poets in order to stimulate Call 771.0727 after 6 p.m. DOG GROOMING with a per. 6G Store Lease :ZOGGloss . Mirror Service
membership is publishing ------------ sonal touch. Done in my 6H For Rent Or Sale 20H Floor SendingRELAXING MASSAGE for h 9 ia book of poems. orne. years exper ence. 6J Halls for Rent :Z1 Moving

women-Swedish and other I R f $8 C 11f1£ you have written a poem i ates rom . a or ap. 6K Sto'age Space 21A Piano Servicetechniques. Natural, nutr. . t 8813841 756(24 lines Or less) and pomtmen . or . 7 WC1,~tedto Rent 'H B Sewing Machine... tional counseling, by ap. 7436
would like to !lave it, con. . 7A R()om Wonted 21C Electrical Service
I b I I pointment or class. Judy. --------------

s dered for pu I cat on, 882.3856. VILLAGE CLUB ANNUAL 7B Room and 8o:"d Wonted 21D TV and Radio Repair
send your poem with a -------___ BAZAAR 7C Garage Wanted 21E Storms and Screcms
self.addressed stamped en. BIORHYTHM: Let our com. 'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 70 Storage Space Wan'ed 21F Ham~ Improvement
velope to Society of Amer. puter print a' si.x-month I d b B Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Ser...ice
ican Poets, P.O. Box 82542, chart of your natural body 10.4 and Sun ay, Octo er 8A Musical Instfuments 21 H Carpet Cleaning
Tampa, FlorIda 33682. cycles. Know your emo- 25, 12.3. White elephants, B8 Antiques or Sale 21.1 Pointing, Decorating

------------ antlques and uniClue items BC Off,'ce Equ,'pmo.nt 21J W II W L'

I 1 tlonal, physical, and intel. along wl'th arts and crafts a aSI':ngSELECT Shopp ng Serv ce - U 9 Art,'cles Wanted 21 K W' d W hi
H d II d i lectual highs and lows. se and bake sale! Everyone In ow :s ng

orne e vere grocer es, this knowlelge to' your ad. 10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
gifts, household r.~j per- vantage In your personal ~~come. Bring II friend to 101\ Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
sonalltems.885.8059. life and in business. Send NEIGHDORHOOD CLUB '9B Trucks for S~le 21H Asphalt Work

DOG GROOMING- Done in birth date with $4.50 to 17150 WATERLOO, 11 Cors for S.ale 210 Cement and Brick Work
h 88 8 Aspen Biorhythm, Dept, B, 11A r:ar Repair 21 P Waterproofing

YOur Orne. 2.301. Box 1654, Dearborn, Michl. GROSBSBE54P600iNTE 11 B Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;- gan 48121, . 11C Boots and Motor~ 21R Furnit\Jre Repair

Mark --~-------- TRICK OR TREAT - your i Ill) Boat Repair 215 Carpenter
BEST OF WISHES friends Assorted HALLO'111E Boat Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and HeatingValente TO THE GANG AT WEEN' balloons and bou-' l1F Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Service

T DE 0 quets. HIGH FLYING HE. llG Mobile Home. 21V Silverploting
fDr HE P T LIUM BALLOONS. 882. 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking gnd TailorlnO!

Orolle Pointe Park FRAN K, DORt, RAY 4968 12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools
City Council AND 0 IX IE' 12A SubUrban Home 21% Snow Removal and

SHOPPER'S TWO II T2B Vacation Property landscaping
. 12C Farms for Sale

SAVE TIME - SAVE GAS -----.------ _. __ , _SHOPPER'S TWO ,

WILL DO IT FOR YOU. 2A-MUSIC 2A-MUSIC
SERVICES OFFERED EDUCATION EDUCATION
PERSONAL - GIFTS

CALL 881-8363 OR
773.3493

\ l

TYPING - College or high
school. essays, reports, term
papers, etc., good .rates,
885.3534.-------_._-_._--

SIX TICKETS and parking
pass for U of M's October
24th game. 886.6922.

for women only DEAR MS. Nagel'.- I-w-ou-I-cl
like to wish ,you the hap.

SWEDIS.H MASSAGE plest of birthdays, "HAP.
PY BIRTHDAY, PAM."
Your friend, BERNIE.

jn your home DANCE SLIMNASTICS LTD
offers aerobic fitness class.

E . d L' d es. Morning, afternoon,xpenence - Icense evenings. Unlimited class

Masseuse participation. Starts Octo.
ber 26th. Call 886.7534 or

Call Sharon 885-4761 882.8208.~===========~======~I FLORIDA.BOUND LADY,-;. ,mid.November seeks fe.
male companions to share
driving and expenses. Mar-
ilyn. 881.8146.

-- --" ....--



SEVEN MILE.Harper area,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, reo
cently remodeled, Ideal for
single, $400 per month. 771.
4660.-------

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Quiet, 6. room upper.
fresply decorated, includes
carpeting, appliances, sep.
arate entrance and utili.
ties, close to transportation
$325 a month. References,
security deposit. Prefer
adults, no pets, 821.9731.

-- - --_ .. - --------- --
GROSSE POINTE, Neff, 2.

bedroom lower, living room
with fireplace, den, kitch.
en with nook, patio and all
kitchen and laundry appli.
ances, 2.car garage with
opener, newly decorated,
carpeted, $650. 8B6.8151
evenings.

CHATSWORTH . Chandler
Park Drive 2 bedroom low-
er, appliances, basemen!,
garage, no 'pets, $290 plus
security, references. Call
Shan-non. 882-4914.

TWO. BEDROOM apartment
-Grosse Pointe area. $250.
Bob. 886-9835 .

3 BEDROOM Colonial on
Lodewyck between War.
ren and Chandler Park
Drive. $325 per month. 869.
6328.

NICE 3 room upper, 6 Mile.
Gratiot area. A.D.C.. one
child OK. 527-7597 (an.

. swering service)
"

GROSSE POINTE. Neff. 2
bedroom upper, living room
with fireplace, den, kit.

G~0SSF POINTF. FARM8- 0"._ '-"'" ..~o_,.t"o' ~o~..
-5.bedroom home. Decem. I ;~~.~o~~.: r;d;~;;t;d:' n~~
ber 1 through May. ~~,~ I carpet, all kitchen and
per month plus utilities. laundry appliances, garage,
881.3522. , $500. 886.a151 evenings.

2 BEDROOM single home, SUCH A BARGAIN! Grosse
$2oo/monlh, $200 security. Pointe Park-2 bedroom
882-0555, lower flat. Stove, refrig.

erator, carpeting, newly in.
KELLY.7 Mile area. 2 bed. sulated, only $290. No pets.

room apartment, refer. 886.3575:
ences, security. Adults pre.
ferred. 689-6559. THE ULTIMATE FIND-3

unique rentals available in
30 days or sooner, prestig.
ious Grosse Pointe Blvd, 2
unit duplex in the Farms,
and a convenient 3 bed.
room home in the City.
Please. inquire evenings be.
tween 5-6 p.m at 886.9631.

LARGE 3 bedroom - upper,
stove and fireplace, Somer.
set, in The Park. $375.
882.1550.

LARGE 2 bedroom 10wer-
$350 per month, utilities
included. 881-1371. Call be.
tween 7 a.m ..ll a.m. and 7
p.m.-ll p.m.

FNE ROOM lower, carpeted,
appliances, s a f e, clean,
Seymour/Chalmers, $225
plus utilities. 886,0388, 366-
7763, 527-1794.

2 BEDROOM-Grosse Pointe
Farms. Fully carpeted, ap.
pliances, garage, close to
s c h 0 0 1s and waterfront
park. $425 m 0 nth and
a v ail a b I e inurlediately.
Phone 886-2486.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Wayburn, 2 bedroom low.
er, ~inished basement, car.
peting, appliances, gas in.
eluded, $365. 886-0657.

UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
living room/dining room,
kitchen, bath, Chalmers/
Outer Drive area, good con.
dition. $250 heat included.
Available November 1st.
372-8981.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Beaconsfield, lower flat,
fully carpeted, 2 bedrooms,
$3()(), security deposit. 884-
7987.

ONE BEDROOM upper flat,
remodeied, nice area, Ha.
verhill and Harper. All util.
ities included, $260. 885.
3318.

2 BEDROOM brick, near the
Pointes. Require first, last
and security. Shown by ap.
pointment. 332-5363.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Lakepointe. Large 5 room
lower, one bedroom, kit.
chim app-liances, natural
wood floors, leaded glass
doors, $285 monthly plus
security deposit. 822.9177.

I
WAVENEY /Cadieux, newly

decorated 2 bedroom, $340
month, finished basement,
garage. 882-7769.

LOVEhY 3.bedroom Ranch.
Ridgemont, Farms, paint.
ed. $.600. Security. refer.
ences. No pets. Own util.
ities, 886.2044.
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ONE BEDROOM or st~dlo CADIEUX ROAD efficiency
apartment available. Ideal with stove, refrigerator,
for professional/senior cit. heat included. $230 month.
izen. 331-0319. ly. 331-0581.

-- --------~-----------_._------ ----------
GRATIOT/OUTER DRIVE- HARCOURT 791, G r 0 sse

Clean 1 bedroom. No pets. Pointe near lake. Deluxe
References and security upper, 6 rooms, central
deposit, $170/up. 521.8936. air, $625. 823.6166.--- ---------- ------------- ----

NICE 1 bedroom apartment NEW efficiency apartment,
- also large studio apart. 9J,2 and Kelly, $250 month.
ment - both newly dec- ly, includes utlities. Secur.
orated and carpeted-very ty. 772'{)560.
quiet, well kept building 1 -N-O-TT-I-N-G-H-A-M-n~~E.W;;~~
- Alter near Charlevoix ren. 3 room upper, utilities
(J,2. b 10 c k from Grosse I furnished. Ideal for em.
POinte). 881-3542 or 366- ployed couple. No pets.
8141. I $250 per month. 885041~

ANAILABLE November 1 - VERY NICE area, neighbOr-I
3. bedroom, H~ bat~ Col.a- ing Harper Woods, beauti.
mal. Prime. locahon In ful 3-4 bedroom Colonial,
Grosse .p 0 1 n t e Woo~s. large living room with fire.
Large hYing room with !=lace .dining room base_
fireplace, form~l dining ment: garage, $445/month.
room, modern kitchen and 771-4006.
family room, newly decor.
.,t.n..4 91,e, f"l~'" (1q1"'~Cf~ ~10~
t~-;~h~~is.-~nlri~';n~porta-
tion. $800 monthly plus se-
curity. 885-ol19O.
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G R 0 SSE P 0 I N TEN E 'W. S Thursday, October 22, 1981
._----'"";---------- ------------_ ..._--_._-- ----_.

J

S-SITUATION SA-5ITUATION 6-FOR. RENT -6--F-O-R-R-E-N-T---I-4--F-O-R-l-E-N-T---
WANTED DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED1---------- ------ .. 1 _

4A-H ELPWANTED
DOMESTIC

4-H ELPWANTED
GENERAL

Page Four-C
,

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DRIVERS - Opening. avail. ORGANIST FOR apprecia. HOUSEKEEPER, live in, for RE),lRED HANDYMAN - EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN
able, all hour5 open N~ tive congregation, Grosse - Grosse Pointe business. !>flnor rep;lir", carJ)enlry, wishes 3 days. Dependable
good driving record. 15501 Pointe Farms Church. 884. w 0 man. Grosse Pointe e 1eel r i c a 1, plumbing, 343.0133.
:llack at Notlingham. 2646. Farms ranch home. Com. pa nUng broken windows -----------------

---N---U-;'-';E-''-S---.;-I-n-gS; PART TI-~IE m--~i~t~~-a-~c~f~-r fortable furnished quarters and sash cord replaced, EXCELLENT ehild care in
''''' '" .. provide\!. Car, references etc. Reasonable. Refer. my licensed hOffi-2. Tod.

Needed immediately for pri. Grosse Pointe building, required. Please call 882- ence>. 882.6759. dlers welcomed. 823.2671.
\'ate dul~' assignment,; in Experienced preferred. 886~ 0899 d 8861986 ~_~- - - - .~----- ------ --
eastern suburb.. Flex.il.ile 0301. ays, . eve- REMOVAL, clean.ups, or EXCELLENT housecleaning,

. h nings. $7 hschedullOg, mu,t aYe one - -- -- --; ------ ------- .____ _ _ maintenance. Very reason. an our. 839.0959.
yea r rec-:,nt experience j MALE LOCKER. room at. SITTER, own transportation. able. Call days. 839-4027.
and reliable tran sporlation. i 1endant. Part time S~tur. 4-year.old, and after school, -S-E--M-'I.-RET-- -[R--ED--b-o--o-k-kee-p-erSC-CA TERI NGCall for an interview. 'days or Thursday evenmgs.
MEDICAL PERSO;'l/NEL 343.2160. 10.year.old. Hours noon tm has time for additional ac. -----------

POOL ---.- ------. -- .-------- 6 p.m., 5 days, Must have counts, financial state. MARIE'S CATERING-Qual.
882.6640 EXPERIENCED drug clerk, references. Call ill' morn. m,:'nts, payroll, quarterly ity food for all occasion.

-- - -- ----------- ----.- full or part time. A. J. ing, 884.3444. and annual taxes. 884.9311. Buffets, din n e r s, hors
AUTO MECH.\NIC Certifi Meyer Pharmacy. 882.1040. ---.-----.---.--- ----- ._ d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre.

.' -: 'd -85 "'1' -- -.-- --.. ------------- LIVE.IN housekeeper want. MOVING? Need boxes all pared and d.'ll'vered. 862.cation requIre. -, • I. LADY FOR elderly woman, ed. Non. smoker, refer. -
lag S r"I'ce Kercheval at sizes, reasonable, also mov. 6295.e. e,. . ' S1. Clair Shores. 1 hour, 4 ences. 886.7681.Cadieux Grosse POInte ing and packllging services ----.----------

-----'----: - ----~- -'. days. 371.8104 after 5 p.m. ,.--.:----- .._---.- 882-3045 THE PARTY season is here.
CLERK-TYPIST. 5 day week, i -- ----- . ! B~BYSITTER needed mom. . .__ __ Let E&M Catering serve

good with figures and spell .. EXPERIENCED b/a r m a I d 'I ln~s. Prefer m~ Gross.e i LADY WISHES Monday, ev. your parties. Quality food
ing. So m e bookkeeping wanted. Saturday and Sun. - Pomte home. 1 Child, f1exl' I ery other Tuesday, Grosse served with class. 885-8920
background preferable but d~y. mghts only. Apply ble .schedule. References I Pointe references, 571.9089 or 881-8313.
not necessary, various of. wlthm. Your Place Lounge required. Non.smoker. 881'1 ,1 _
fice duNes_ Call ma!lager, 16326 East Warren. 19~. ,DEPENDABLE W 0 MAN I6--FOR RENT
921.6650. MECHANIC TO rebuild VW _ I ~:n~.,,,ge~~~~ ~~~~;~;~~ [ UNFURNISHED

CASHIE-RS -WANTED, male engine at your leisure at :a-:iW'ITAUNATTEIDoN I ;~d~t;~n;p;rtati~;~'-'839~
. or female, not under 18. your own home. 776-1230. 47~: GROSSE POINTE WOODS.

Afternoon and midnight SECRET ARI ES 1 ---------- 1965 Ho]ywood, off Mack,
shift available. Apply be. Campbell Ewald Co. is look. LEADED GLASS LADY WISHES position as n:>r;h of Vernier Road. 3
fore 12 noon only. 17651 WINDOW REPAIR companion, housekeeper, bedroom, 1 story brick ONE Bedrooin apartment _
East Warren. ing for experienced secre. will live.in. Call evenings. ranch, central air, fire. Clean, quiet building near

----- ------ taries who possess excel. & MIRROR REPLACEMF."N'T 771.0526. place, Ilh baths, com. good transportation $180
DENTAL ASSISTANT for lent shorthand, typing and Also b;Jy leaded glass doors ----------- p:e!ely renovated. Security and up. 372.9235.

pleasant Grosse Pointe of. general office skills. DUe to and windows ALL.AROUND h 0 use man depo,i!. No pets. $475 a
fice. Experienced in four. the anticipation of numer. Sa2-5833 589-3413 seeking position. 25 years month. 884-1340, 886.1068, ONE.BEDROOM apartments.
handed dentistry, taking ous inquiries no appoint. - ----------- experienca, very reliable. Lakewood near express.
full mouth radiographs, ment for personal inter- TONY VIVIANO References. 836-4895. ALTER. KERCHEVAL, nice way and Warren bus. Ap.
pouring models. 881.8404. view will be scheduled at Handyman I l.bedroom apartment, car. pliances. $190 with RE.

----------- this time. Qualified indi-l Carpenter Work WOMAN HOUSECLEANER. peted, stove, refrigerator, BATE for decorating your.
OUT OF WORK=>. I viduals interested in being and Good and reliable, many $175 plus security. 1 ch~ld self. 882-9850.

. references. Flexibili. Call k 331 7637. Thinking of relocating? considered for a position l\kiscellaneous 0 ay. . .
• 779-Q324 day or night. ------- THRE~ BEDROOM IlL bathW.e have the largest number I are invited to call or write Repairs . j___________ j!;. , n-

ff' . d t WEST VILLAGE area-Van duplex wl'th enclosed porchof out of town newspapers our 0 Ice In. or er 0 reo 881 2093 ODD JOBS _ Painting ;md
from all over the U.S.A. I ceive an application for _ - plastering, gutters cleaned, Dyke/ /Lafayette - Effici. and garage. Alter Road
Sun belt. Want.Ads include employment. Call or write NEED SOMETHING moved? masonry work, tree trim. ency and 1 bedroom, $220 near Windmill Pointe, $350

b h E 1 to $350. Idea! for single 884-0947Florida, Arizona, Texas, De ora Gross, mp oy. Two Pointe residents will mingo For services call Bill .
d . . C professional adult. After 6Colorado and others. ment A mlnlstrator, amp- move or remove large or 885-0934. HOUSTON.WHITTIER, 14603

NEW HORIZON'S bell Ewald Co., 30400 Van small qir~ntities o.f furni'l H-O-M-E-I-M-P-R-O-V-E-M-E-N-T-a-n-dp.m. 822-6968. 1.bedroom single home
BOOK SHOP Dyke, Warren, Mi. 48093. ture, applIances, pIanos or . Q l't k 10 INDIAN VILLAGE-Large 1 $200 a month. 886.5770.

13 Mile at Little Mack 574-3400, ext. 6353. Equal what have you. Call for refalr'~:5~6 ~~~y' w bedroom apartment. 399.
Roseville Opportunity Employer. free estimate. 343 0481, or ra es. . . 4600,9.5 p.m. Monday HARPER NEAR Dickerson,

2.96-1560 822.2208. HANDYMAN _ Painting, through Friday. nice I.bedroom near trans-
P ART TIME secretary for - I portation, shopping, car.

downtown law firm. Must PRIVATE NURSI NG plumbing, electrica, no LUXURY CONDO. Available peting, air, appliances,
PART TIME be intelligent and excellent Around the Clock bOat t~~bsm8~'3~:sonable. immediately. Riviera Ter. heat included, laundry fa-

3 P.M.- 11 P.M. typist and good speller. (n home, hospital or nursing " _'___ beracde,St. C
2
lai

b
rtShhorles. 2 dUties. $195 a month, 371.

PART TIME .. Please call Mrs. Fox, 961- h N' LP d SNOW REMOVAL, commer. room. a, ower 7&38 or 372.5236.
4700 ' ome. R s, N's, Ai es, I 1 'th r d rkl'ng. . cial (ir residential, b.v !lea. eve WI cove e pa .3 P MIl P M companions, male attend. $490 th C II J GROSSE POINTE CITY _..- " ants, live.ins. Screened and son or per snowfall. 382- per mon . a oe11 P.M.-7 A.M. SECRETARY FOR State 3045. or Frank. 776-2720 or 755- 2-bedroom Carriage House.
Farm insurance agent in bonded. 24 hour service. 6140 536 ~t. Clair. $350 per

FULL TIME Roseville.Warren area. En. Licensed nurses for insur. DO YOU need a house sitter?' month. 885-5565.
11 P M 7 A M thusiastic person and in. ance case. Responsible, mature male, FOR RENT WITH OPTION

..- " s-u-rance experience help. POINTE AREA NURSES d 11 h TO BUY 21951 EDMUNTON. 2 bed.FULL TIME Experience in a, p ases
ful, but not necessary. Send TU 4-3180 of property maintenance Grosse Pointe Woods 3.bed. room ranch, 2 car garage,

PART TIME resume to P. O. Box 347, ~ and upkeep. Desires !lving room Colonial, 1'h baths, screened' porch. Evenings
3 P M 11 P M Roseville, Michigan 48066. ACCOUNTANT, part time, accommodations in ex- new kitchen, formal dining 884.3522.

. - . 12 years experience, ma. f' I f'I. . . change for services. All of- room, lrep ace, am! y11 P.M.-7 A.M. HOST PERSON for Charley's ture, corporations, partner. fers will be considered. room with Franklin stove, CARRIAGE HOUSE, 2 bed.
Call or apply in person Raw Bar, Pontchartrain ships. Prefer small busi- Call 313.331.3154 after 6 carpeted, shutters, office in rooms, Grosse Pointe City,

159 Kercheval Hotel. Must be restaurant- ness. Income and payroll p.m. weekdays. Write to basement, garage, fenced $350 a,month plus utilities
Grosse Pte. Farms, .Mich. oriented and able to work taxes, general ledger, finan. Baxholder 612.A, 8100 East yard. $600 plus security 886-5~5. Call after 5 p.m.

',884-8600 Ext. 2450 flexible hours. Apply in cial statements. College h deposit. 885-4576 or 882. h 2
Person only. Monday.Fri. graduate,:loc ..1 references. Jeffer,son, 'De~roit, Mic i. 2928 SPACIOUS. 6-room ome,E I 0- t 'f 'r~ gan 48214. . :- .. ;. baths, 9 Mile.Harper area,'. qua pp'or un I Y day 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 882.6~O o_r53~~25. . . . t' t b $425

" Empl.oyer - GI,.EANING HOM~S' and of. EASTLAND VILLA.GE apart. -:io~~~. ~97::' a
HAIRDRESSER WITH clien. SENIOR' SITTERS tices, also basements, ga. ment 2 bedrooms, spacious

LARGE ADVERTISING ag- tele. Rental or commission. MOTHERS' HELPERS 774-3588 dining and living areas. 1 EAST JEFFERSON near AI.
, ency in suburban Detroit Excellent Grosse Pointe HOME HEALTH AIDES rages" block from Eastland Cen. ter. 2 bedroom upper, heat.
'. is seeking an individual to location. 884-6072, NURSES EXPERIENCED nurse's aide ter, SEMTA transportation d d ted ith fiT
. work coordinating internal R-E-C-E-P-T-[-O-N-I-ST-f-o-r-d-o-c-to-r-'sScreened - Referenced assis:ant wi she 5 private at front door. $360 month- $250 ~er: m~~, ~~~:f~

... and client meetings through office, Grosse Pointe Park, Bonded. Insured duty, 8:30 a.m on, 5 days, Iy. 886-3039. deposit, 772.4317.
ff t' t f Immediately availabi-e ref-arences, dependable, hos.

'. e ec lYe managemen 0 823,0260, 3-6 p.m. ~~ hour servl'ce _ Low cost pital-trained. After 5 p.m FIVE. ROOM upper near MT. CLEM-ENS.: our conference center. The I ----------- W . . 2 H
,. person selected will be reo EARN EXTRA money, for PRO-CARE ON E, INC 862-9456 or 933-4825. er~n~,le~~~:r~e;iu~~~,' $3a~ TOWNHOUSE

quired to perform several information call after 5 HELPING HAND DIV. NEED A CLEANING LADY? per month plus security Luxurious 2 bedroom town-
physical duties which in. p.m. 882-2274. 569-4400 Graduate student Grosse deposit. 286-8125. house. IJ,2 baths, appli. DUPLEX-2 large bedrooms.
elude, but are not limit~d GRI~L COOK-Experienced. Pointer needs tuition mon ances, heat, car pet ed, 175 :Muir Road, Grosse
to room setup and ar- d IRONING, pres3ing hand. ey. Gross2 Pointe refer ALTER-EAST JEFFERSON fenced, private yard, car. Pointe Farms. Separate
rangement, as well as plan. IAeall f~r t matur~2 ~erson. dOlle in my Park home. Ex. ences, trustworthy and 2 or 3 room, clean, quiet port. No security deposit basement, paid water bills,

.. nl'ng and serv'lng luncheons pp y e ween . p.m. . d . d f h 85 6 d It b 'Id' d r t d 468-3930 or 961-7930. no applian.ces, ,year round CITY AIRPORT area - 2Lounge In the Woods, perlence, trame pro es. c eap. 8 -452. a u UI mg, eco a e b d d 1
Neat appearance. is a mu.st: 20513 Mack Grosse POI'nte sional. 823-2140. "Ironed with or without utilities BEDI."ORD 5 Grosse Pointe Farms pier e room, heate, new y
A b k d t "I CHAUFFEUR houseman b ., - room upper prl'yt'leges. Ideal for ml'ddle decorated $250 plus secur' ac 8.ro.un In ca.erm.g Woods. - things are nicer." . - Reasona Ie. References . .

I t European Recent refer fireplace, a p pI i a n c ~ s aged cou,.]e, or mature ad. ity. 372.0842.01' a Slml ar capacl y IS ----.-------1 -----------. security. 821.4929, 824 dra e peti g't 1'"
.' helpful. Qualified candi. GAS ATTENDANT - Full PAINTING.wallpapering, reo ences. Part time or £ul 2201 or 775-3636. p s, car n, securJ y ult. No pets. Call 885.3066 PARK _ 1329 Lakepointe.
': dates are encouraged to I time, 2 till 8:30 p.m., Vil. pair work, no job too tirr.-2, 589-3981. ~~ts. 772;2030. before 9 p.m. Sh 2 bed
. wrl.te a brl'ef letter outll'n. lage Standard Servl'ce, Ker. swaU. Call today. Dave, ----------- MACK.OUTER DRIVE area EXECUT V HO . I arp room upper,

2641>.
01 ft 3 BOOKKEEPER, highly ex Ch . g 2 "--' oom up I E ME In ex GROSSE POINTE area, very carpeted, appliances, ga.l'ng background and exper- cheval at Cadl'eux. -vo 0 a er p.m. arnun """,r Clusl've Farms locat'on

. per:enced, will do smal per clean new carpeting 1 nice 2-bedroom upper flat, rage, $3~. 882~259.. ience and send it to Box ------------- EPEN N b' b k t h " Swimming pool, 5 fire- 3A'> n255 or 331 "227.
. C-60, Grosse Pointe News. DAY WAITRESS-Tuesday INO DE T uSlness 00 s a orne refrigerator, heat includ places, spadous rooms, par 'ZO'V v 2 BEDROOM apartmer.t _

through Friday, 11 to 5., NURSES INC. Reasonable rates. Call 792- ed, garage space. Suitable ----------) New furnace. 881-1194.~---------- 0861 f! 6 f 1 $350 th tially furnished, 4 bed CUTE, small, appliances,ACCOUNTANT - Large pri. 882.8"22. HOME HEALTH CARE a er p.m. or coup e, per mon 3 b ths I 'd' h t d t t 1----------_I v I d 't S' • b rooms, a p us mal s ea an wa er, no pe s,vate school has an immedi. ------------ TENDER LOVING day care pus eposl. eetng IS e rte llL to f il EXECUTIVE HOME
ate opening for a highly FULL O.R part time busboys RN's, AIDES, COMfANIONS lieving, don't miss out. 885 qua rs, T~'S ry am y security deposit, $240. 862-

7 DAY 24 HOUR SERVICE for your child in my fro 0 m country kitchen 8147 FOR RENT WITH
qua I if i e d individual. thO ~nd dlShnWeacsehsesraSr'no ':pppe{y: '652.1616 home. Full or part time 7067 a ter 6 p.m. $1,500' per month, 2.yea -S-O-M-E-R'-S-E-T-,-G-ro-s-se-P--o-I'n-t-e OPTION TO BUY

, serve as accountant Wit lence y. I Grosse Pointe Woods area MARYLAND-I-94. Very clean lease. 885-2000. ' Park, 3.bedroom lower, Excellent Woods location, 5
primary responsibility for within NURSI NG SERVICES Phone 343-9237. upper 3 rooms, stove, re- TOLES'- ASSOCIATES bedrooms, 3Y.l baths, cus .. ' the general ledger, fund ORIGINAL PANCAKE IX $370, yearly lease, depos.

INC frigerator, $180 per month tom built Cape Cod, formal
accounting, financial reo HOUSE . WALLPAPERING / painting includes heat. No pets. 1m ' GROSSE POINTE - it, references. 343-<1400. dining, luxury drapes and
ports. Coilege degree and/ 20273. Mack PRIVATE DUTY NURSING Experienced; very reason mediat~ occupancy. 979 Cadieux at Jefferson, condo BEACONSFIELD _ MACK 3. carpeting. $1,000 monthly.
or experience desirable. Grosse Pomte Woods 24 Hour Service able. Many references. 682 2612. 3 bedroom, full basement bedroom lower, fireplace, 882-4900 or 751.5588.

. Competence and ability to I ------------ Phone 774-6154 0213. pIe a san t surroundings $235 a month plus security.
work wl'th others required. NURSERY SCHOOL tea~her ~URSES AIDES ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3.bed 1 d dfor 4 year olds 3 mormngs new y ecorate, immed 881.5630. . GROSSE POINTE PARK _Com t'ltl've sa' a r y and .., ORDERLIES UA ON room brick Ranch, 11k te oc ncy I h t' ------------ 3 r 'c'285 Heat. pe I per week. Cannon Co-Op RN's SA-SIT TI a cupa ,ow ea m 5940 BERKSHIRE 3.bedroom . oom upper, '0;>. •

. benefits. Submit resume to Nursery. Located at East LPN's DOMESTIC baths, fireplace, 21k-ca costs. Ideal for matur Living room, kitchen and ed, parking, clean, quiet.
' Grosse Pointe News Box nr d H • '11 garage, near 11 Mile an couple. $500 per month in faml'ly room, bath _ 2nd 882.6589.

n arren an aVer111. Screened and Bondej Jefferson. No pets. Secur
U.50. Baekground in earl" child EANING S . eludes all outside mainte floor. Lavatory first floor GRO

• -- --------- oJ • LI'censed by the State of HOUSECL ervIce' ity. 4M90 monthly, 771-528 SSE POINTE PARK _
C TANT h 0 0 d development re d rt ts...... nance. and basement, natural fl'r"'- \MEDI AL ASSIS - . Michigan House an apa men after 4 p.m. be ..- Vayburn upper 2.bedroom,

C d. I . t ff' d qUI'red Call 886 2320 or . C 11 77° Four droom, 2Y.l bath,. de place, 2~ar gara!!e, new t 1 d F h. ar 100glS a Ice, own. . . Owned and operated by Free estlmates. a 0" -------- \ d f 'I ~ ~ n a u r a woo, renc
. t D t" 885-6871 TWO BEDROOM rtm t an ami y room. New fur carpeting, immediate' occu. d Iown e rOlt, prevIOus ex. ...:. ._.________ Patricia Harness 7429. . apa en $750 h I oars, appliances, new y
: perienc3 in lab procedures, MOTHERLY TYPE t b b -___________ -----.--- heat and water furnished na~~.. per mont p u paney. Shown Thursday. decorated, $275. 886.0657.
- billing and typing desired. " . h . j a Ii' FOR FREE estimates to have' YOUNG LADY desires day Air, pool, tennis court. 14 utI Itles. Friday 4 p.m.-8 p.m. If:=;;:;:;::=;;:;:;:;::::;:;::;:;:;:::;:::;:::;'.

Send resumes t::> Grosse Sit Itnhmld
y
b ome8.150r " your eaves cleaned' this work every day but Fri Mile and Van Dyke. N For rent or lease ... Th ---------- GROSSE POINTE PARK

mon ,a oy am. d R f 001 AA92 . d' only two family ranch in GROSSE POINTE near Jef. .Pointe News B.o_x__p.B_a_. __ 4'.30, 4 days a 'wee'k, ref'er'.. (all, call Ben at 882-5497. I ays. e erences_. 1><>_-= pets. Imme late occupancy f-- -- 1--------.---- $360. Call between 9 a.m Grosse Pointe has hal - erson, five rooms, appli. 5 room lower flat, clean
DENTAL ASSISTANT. r~. encC's. 885-1446. LADY DESIRES housekeep 12 noon. 886.1897. available for rent at 44 ances, new carpet, ample and spacious, redecorat .

ceptionist, needed for busy) -----------1 ing. Dependable and hon Neff. It has convenien parking, evenings. 824.3849 ed. new appliAnces.
. East Detroit dental office. 4A-HELP WANTED These Are The est. References. 777.7456. THREE.BEDROOM flat clos location, .large rooms, ~x MOROSS.CHANDLER Park Open Saturday 1.5 p.m.
. Experienced preferrcd. 771. DOMESTIC HOUSE""CLEA-NING, conva to downtown. Ideal for cellent kitchen + Flonda I 2 or 3 bedrooms, garage: 885-7197
0124. ,_____ People I t 5 da a week adults, $250 a month in room, two bedrooms and absement al'r cond't' . 1'-----_-_-_-__-_-_-.-_-_=--=--1

------- - - - - escen care. ys eludes heat. $25{) deposit den $650 per month ,I IOnmg,
WAITRESS AND hostess, GROSSE POINTE 'e.<:perienced. Polish speak 885-9297 or 526-7300. DANAHER BAER. well i~sulated, storms, $365 r---::M~-~----'

part time, marricd lady E:\IPI"oYMENT AGENCY I' Who want to work ing. 757.3638. ----- ., secunty. 885-2535. ark
preferred, Farina's Gran. ~eeds Cooks, Nannies, Maids,' -------------- LAKESHORE VILLAGE WILSON & STROH 1------------ V
ary, 18431 Mack. H"",.sekeepers, Couples, \ for you! YOU'VE TRIED the rest 'Iarge! converted unit hasi 885.7000 GROSSE POINTE - Neff alente

----.---- - -.- . - - . - ;'I/urE£.'Aides, C<lmpanions' now try the best. Two ma b th Road. Large 2 bedrooms,
B t t d. h S t\\.'0. bedrooms, one. a , NOTTINGHAM - Lower, 5 I formal 11'vl'ng and d'lnl'ng forABYSITTING, ma urc wo° and Day Worker~ f......PTI'. ! ure women eSlre ou e £ h d b t k t h

" '-'. I JnIS e asemen, 1 c en, rooms newly decorated oom f' I f hI G 3 ., p.Lman, weckdays, one tod-' 'vate hDmes.' Experience I '------------' keeping, with many exce b .It' carpeting and dra' 'I r ,lrep ace, res v reo rassr dun e 31r.
dler. own transpDrtation. and re!erenn~ r""'uired!, r------------I lent Grosse Pointe refer UI.. ms, .. stove, refrigerator, no pets. decorated, $450. 886-0835. • City Council~....,~" . RESUME d 791 30 penes, sun deck. Available Security. TU 1.2457. Bob885-~028 after 2 pm. 18.514 :\1a c k Ave n u e. I an ences. 7 . 1 . after October 25. $435 per . ' _
CARETAKER COUPLE G.rosse Pointe Farms. 885- TYPI NG EXPERIENC-ED LADY~i~h month plus security, yearly HEATED 5-room lower flat,I--------------- 1

ror private Irros5!! Point(' es- 4576 __ I SERVICE es days. Own transporta lease. 882.7903. carpeted, stove, refrigera. GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS
tate. Good salary pIllS C!lr., B-AB'-'S"ITTER n~eded. Ver- Pro{('ssionaliy written by tion. 867.7587 or 863.9634 ----- ---.----.------- tor, garage, $285. Ideal for "LUX"RY FOR LESS"

x - - FOR LEASE professl'onal person. s~ur.1 u
riai(e House. Hushand ex. I mer and ~!arter Road area, counselor_ Free refer. Exi;ERiENC-ED--W-o-~i--A-N UNFURNISHED ity deposit. No pets. "Bal. 'I' You CAN have all thp. amenitie~ on a budget. Golf
perienc(,G in gardening Tuesday-Friday. 11 :30.6:30, ence pal'(e, te<'hnical ana , wishes days. $30. 823-4388 Beaconsfield. 2.bedroom up. 5861. H b A rt t
and maintenance. Wife - own transportation. Call' 1e g a I typing; manu. . . ~. __.. per flat includes kitchen. . I • ar or pa men s are new. luxury, apartments

h k . dr' --- In the Port Huron area. Two bedroom unitssome ome eeplng U les after 6:30 p.m. weekdliYs. ~cripts, reports, docu- NO NONSENSE cleaning. appliances. $325 a month 5919 YORKSHIRE 2-bedro~m 1 d' tl
C t t G 0 h fIt J Irec y on golf course. Three floor plans avail.0.' none. on ae • r sse. 561.2310. ments. carts, orm .e. Exceller.~ references. After plus security. lower, natural fl'replace, ',' bl F bo II

G P . tEl t I a e. ree atwe in private harbor. Cable T.V.,,rosse Oln e mp oymen ters, etc. 5. 774-2£.<44., $295 plus utilities, security' I te .
Agency. 885.4.576. ~lATl;RE ADULT. to occa. Electronic word processor 11-0-U---S--E-CI'-EA'N-I-N-G~I' o--r---'2-: WAYBURN _. 3.bedro. am up. deposit. WlII show Thurs. I, n ~com.. secunty system, deluxc appliances in.

slOnally sit for a 14.year. with memory and stor.' I fl t I d eludmg dishwasher, private balcony, etc.
PHOTOGRAPHERS wanted (Jld girl. Park location, I days a week. Experienced. per or o~er a mc u es day 7 p.m. 886-0744 after 6. : FOR $350

for evening, weekend work,' 82.3.1685. age. I 757.8716 stove, refrigerator and car. ,
experienced, black and I - . Freelance Typist . peting. $310 and $326 a VERY CLEAN 2-bedroom Call Dr, Petrosky 771.3440
white with flash. AIso need LIVE-IN middle.aged woman Notary Public RELIABLE WOMAN wants month plus security. lowcr. $265 per month plus 3501 North River Road, Forl Gratiot Township
dark room tcchnician. day. to carc for invalid lady. For an appointment call general housekeeping. No security deposit. Carpet, (Off Pine Grove Avenue just north of
time, hring samples to Morc for home than wages. 776-4683 ironing, own transporta. HIGBIE MAXON, INC. appliances included, no Blue Water Bridge)
25875 Jefferson. 463-6793 from 3.8 p.m. '- , tion.922.4017. 886-3400 pets. Haverhill. 885.6259. ' 1
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT .
UNFURNtSHED

6A-FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

East. West

Arc the vcr)' best!

Thcse vacation rentals

NORTH - SOUTH

CONDO-South Palm Beach,
on the Ocean, 7th floor,
South balcony, $4,500 for
3 months, 278-6093.

MICHA YWE - 7 miles south
of Gaylord, beautiCul 4
bedroom home, special fall
rates. 885.3211.

_I

I

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
reservations now for the
spectacular FALL colors.
Call for weekend specials.
882.2597.

HUTCHINSO~ ISLAND 1
Stuart, Florida. New ocean
front luxury 2 bedrooms,
2 baths Condo, fully fur-
nished. Pool, sauna, tennis.
553-3471 or 1.685-8029 eve.
nings.

BRADENTON, Sarasota area. ,
2 bedroom 2 bath. bay
front Condo. 851.3652.

-------~---------. --
SIESTA KEY, Florida. Gulf :

side new 3 bedroom, 3lA! '
baths, townhouse, pool.
778.1956, 884-5955.

WALLOON LAKE - Small,
cozy, 3 bedroom chalet, 10
minutes to Pet ask e y ,
Pretty lake setting, very
clean, color weekends, ski
weeks, Christmas weeks, I
$60 a day. HUTCHINSON ISLAND -

PETOSKEY Luxurious condominiums.
Ocean and Intercoastal

PROPERTI ES view, private beach, pool,
PAT VERHELLE tennis, cable TV, telephone

616-347-5360 Special seasonal rates, op-
tion to buy: 751-5588 or

FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is. 882-4900.
land, Indian River Planta- I GULF OF Mexico, 50 miles
tion. Luxury 2.bedroom, 2. from Mobile, Alabama, 30
bath condominium. Pool, miles fro m Pensacola,
ocean. Available till No- Florida. Efficiency apart-
vember 28th at $250 week. ments, 150-foot waterfront
ly. 1-694-9315. on Intra - Coastal canal.

BEAUTIFUL BOYNE Coun. Pier fishing, 2 golf courses,
try Swiss chalet. See Fall newly furnished. Sugge~t
colors, reserve now for ski early reservations. $80
weekends or weeks. 2 weekly, also monthly rates.
b h 3 b Write Canal Motel, P.O.

at s, edrooms, loft, Bo 541 G 1£ Sh Alf I d' h h 885 x, u ores, a-1rep ace, 1S was er. . bama 36532. Phone 1.205-
3467. 968.76]5,

HUTCHINSON IS LAN D,I SIESTA KEY, Florida-Lux.
Stuart, oceanfront ~-bed-I urious,' furnished 2-bed.

. roo~, 2.b.ath. Beautifully room, 2.bath condominium
furmshed In green and ye.l. for rent tlIis season on
lows. Poo~s, saunas, !enms Gulf. 885-n724.
courts. PIctures ava1lable. _
No pets. 656-1666. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.

4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, ful-
CHA"RLEVOIX - Petoskey ly equipped, fireplace, ski

ar,_a. M?dern 4.bedroom to slopes week or week-
chalet. FU'eplace, 2 baths. end. 921.4030 Ask for Liz
By week or weekend. 882. 886-3377.' .
5749 or 591.6180.

CLEARWATER BEACH, 44{)
West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
luxury condo on tbe Gulf.
661.1714.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec-
tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper
tier, 4 bedrooms 2 balhs
kitchen. living r~om with
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room with firepla~,
Tiers may be interconnect-
ed if desired. Clubhouse,
swimming pool, spring.fed
lakelet, private putting
green adjacent to gal!
course. 425-8933.

SIESTA KEYS, Sarasota -
Gorgeous condominium on
7 Mile Island, 2.3 miles
South of Stickeney l'ointe
Road. Convenient to all
services, peaceful atmos.
phere, beautifully decor-
ated, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe. Monthly rental.
644-5537.

DA YTONA DISNEY Area
Condominium. Completely
furni~ht:J, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, tennis, heated pool,
weekly, monthly, or season.
884-1193.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS POMPANO BEACH, Florida
HOLLYWOOD CLINIC i "':'Luxury oceanfront con-

20861 Mack, 2,600 sq. fl. med. I dominium. Beautiful, com-
ical suite. Newly renovated, pletely furnished. Weekly,
carpeted, ideal for 2-3 phy. monthly or seasonal. 886-
sicians, 8 exam rooms, two 8280.
paneled reception rooms
with business office, Jabor.
atory, large paneled pri.
vate office. nurses station,
etc. Immediate possession,
884-1340. 886.1068.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND Opal
Plaza. 3-room office, fur-
nished or unfurnished.
18301 East 8 Mile Road.
777-4646.

ISLA.DEL.SAL - St. Pete
Beach, Florida. Luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
with bay view. Gourmet
restaurant, golf, tennis,
sailing on premises. Close
to attractions. 2 couples
OK. Winter rate $400 per
week. Monthly, seasonal
discount available. 643.
8393.

HUTCHINSON I S LAN D,
Florida - 2 bedroom, 2
bath Condo. Beautifully
turnlshed, oceaniront, pooi,
tennis courts, available De.
cember, January, Febru-
ary, $1,200 per month. 689.
2028.

NAPLES - ExclusiVe Gulf I
front condo-2 bedrooms, POMPANO, Florida:. Yearly
2 baths, with den, many I lease, unfu,rnished, 2 bed-
extras. 2 week minimum, room, 2 bath first floor con.
S6W per week. 1352.4002. dominium, 3 years old, ex-

cellent location and con.
BOCA RATON, Florida - dition, $400 per month.

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath 886.9822.
condo on Sandalfoot Golf
Cour:>e. Beautiful decor, SOUTH PALM Beach, luxury
free golf, tennis and pool. condominium, oceanfront;
Seasonal or yearly. After furnished, l.bedroom, club-
6 p.m. 881.2860. house, season or longer.

After 6 p.m. 851.6390.

SARASOTA-New executive
condo, completely furnish.
ed, on golf course, poolside
and near beach, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6.
Pictures available. 533.6664
or 375.9632.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,
luxurious 2 bedroom, 2
bath Gulf front condos.
All amenities including
pool, tennis, convenient to
stores and shops. Weekly.
645-5498.

SIESTA KEY: New 2-bed-
room, 2.bath condominium
on Bay. Completely furn-
ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf

,beaches. Available month.
Iy, no pets. Season'al rates,
778-7287.

,

-

,

s

On the Hill
office or retail

Mack, 8%.9 Mile
750 ft., mfr. rep.

Vernier Road
large 3-room suite

EASTLAND AREA

Gratiot.12 Mile
410, 1300, 1900 it.

can divide
Cull service building

Groesbeck.B% Mile
1.800 Ct. engineering

Fisher Road
psychiatrist's suite

large deluxe 2 rooms

Kelly Road
3,524 ft., ready now
850;1352 it. medical

3 single rooms 12x16 each

Hayes, 19 Mile
1,100 ft. medical

new 9,700 ft., can divide

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882.0899

PRICE: You will find what
you pay for. Office space
in eitller of these two loca-
tions represents one of the
best values in the ~uburbs
Rent includes all uU!ities
and 5-day janitor in well
maintained tluildings.

SPACE: From 200 square
foot singles to 3,000 square
foot corporate suites. Leas
ing information. 885-0111

ALL NEW executive offices
Grosse Pointe Woods, con
venient to Vernier, Ex
pressway, sin~le office up
to 1,500 square feet. Dis
criminating proCessionals
only. Information 886-4104

HARPER NEAR 12 Mile pro-
fessional building, front of
(ice, 1,200 square feet, 8
rooms, carpeted, paneled
2 bathrooms, all profession
als welcome. Other suite
available. Inquire 823-3733 HUTCHINSON ISLAND ------------1 Florida - Beautiful ocean-

offices offices offices offices front 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo. Tennis. p~ol. sau-
na, great off.shore fishing
and swimming. Monthly or HARBOR SPRINGS
seasonal. 756.0080 or 771. Beautiful new 3.bedroom g'l-

I 6507. ! bath condominium, ce~tral

I BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3. i air,. large pool, lighted
tenOlS courts Days 886.

I bedroom house. 200 yards 6922 Evenin .- 885.4142
Cram ocean and near Jack . g.s .
Nichlaus course. Kiawah ORLANDO AREA beautiful
Island, South Carolina. 886. villa, 2.2. 27 championship
770J. hole golf, tennis, pool,

BOCA -RATON/Fl---~-d----2: v,reek.month. 729.3122. Call
Of] a - . pr"f~rably a,m.

bedrooms, 2 baths, beautl- I -- -------------- ----- __..__
fully furnished con d 0, I VERO BEACH, Florida -
Country Club, free golfing, I Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
pools. Available Seplem. i oceanfront fully furnished
ber through December.' condo. Available immedi.
Month or season. Reason. i ately. 649.2060.
able. After 6, 268.5435. --.-------------------

--------------- ~MARCO ISLAND condomin.
FT. MYERS BEACH, Flori.: ium. sleeps 6, pool, tennis,

da. Newly decorated 2 bed. I beach, 527.3487,
room, 2 bath Gulf front ,,-_-_-_" -_-_.- ;,
condo. 2nd floor. Avail. i
able January, $1,350. 645.
5498.

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 Kelly Roati
HAMPTON SQUARE

BUILDING
22811 Mack Avenue

PRIME DELUXE general of-
fice and medical suiles
available at the above
prestige locations.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS--
5 bedroom home, Decem-
ber 1 through May. $1,000
per month plus utilities.
881.3522.

THREE. BEDROOM home, GROSSE POINTE PARK 6- MOROSS AND Hayes area, IMAGINATION? Flair? This THREE.BEDROOM, 1'h-bath
East side of Detroit, $375. room upper, parking, 20 2-bedroom house, $195. 757. 2 bedrdom apartment on l1anch with attached 2.car
779.9804. minutes from downtown, 5069. Mack Ave., in a building garage, carpeted, stove, reo

DUPLEX, Chatsworth,- East perfect for working couple ---.- - .--.-.. - .. -----.- undergoing renovation is frigerator, dishwasher, I-
. I $370 GRATIOT. Houston.Whittier I St Cl' ShWarren area. 5 rooms. car- or sing e man. ,no ideal for you. Stove, reo year ease. . air ores

et 885 9136 'l-bedroom, utilities includ. . I d d $150 8868710peted, curtains, garage. p s. . . ed. 822.1882. frigerator me u e . '. I
$275 plus utilities. Security GROSSE POINTE PARK _ plus utilities. Between 12. . 6B-ROOMS
No pets. 882-5224. 935 Nottingham. Upper 2. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 6 p.m. 885-2265. THREE - BEDROOM Ranch I FOR RENT

b d d 3 d b d Nice Bungalow, finished _ ..-.. ---------- .. ' with finished basement. -----------
TWO.BEDROOM house, full e room, en or r e. GHO~Si:: POI,; fE WOODS- One.year lease, no pets. St.

O f. I h d d upstairs, family room, 2 2 t CLEAN . t I .attic, basement, 2lA!-car ga- rom, Irep ace, ar woo 3.bedroom Ranch, ,car a. Clair Shores. 776-8500. ,qule seeping room
rage, Genie door opener. floors, lea~ed glass, garage, fireplaces, carpeted, ga- tached garage, fenced yard, close to shopping a:td

a d S t bl f rage, large backyard. $550. '\ f' . h d b t t t' Id I fBetween Dickerson.Gratlot yr. Ul a e or non. faml y room, lnlS ease. SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN ranspor a Ion. ea or
884-4114 or 881-7945. smokers. 821-5448. 979.5879 or 573.8506. I ment, 3 Cireplaces. Rent or REALTY professional person. East----------1 .--DEVO-NSHiR-E'-~IackW;r-re~ I rent with option to buy. -----.--_ ... -. --- Warren and Outer Drivl:!

MOUNT CLEMENS MOROSS AND Hayes area, brick upper 5 ;ooms, 2 $650 per month plus utili-' S~NSET CIRCLE condomin- area. $40 a week. 882.1084.
CHESTERFIELD one - bedroom apartment, bedrooms newly oecorated ties, deposit and reCerences lums, 2 bearooms, $400 per ,--------.----------

MOTOR INN 1 __ $_1_6_5_._75_7_'5_0_6_9_. new carpeting, has til~ 886-7775 after 6. ~onth. Harper near Mason. SHARE CL~AN HOUSE in
50900 G t. t d 23 . f' -.--._---._---------' IC St Clair Shores 881. Grosse Pomte area. $160,

ra 10 an Mlie , NOTTINGHAM - 2.bedroom bath, shower, stove, re :lg. GROSSE POINTE CITY.St 2755' " incluling utilities. 881.5938. OFFICES, 7 Mile.Gratiot ar.
Road. 1.94 exit New Balti. lower, carpet. References, erator, $275 plus security, I' CI h'" 1.--. -' ..----------------- ea. $IW per month. 882-
more Completely furn secu't Aft 5 884 plus utilities C au. ose to s oppmg, '--. ---- I .' 26 J h. . rl y. er p.m. - F RD . CO I downtown transportation. MACK-OUTER Dnve area. FREE ROOM for services ex. 88. 0 n.
ished rooms, kitchenettes 355;). 0 MANSUR 1 I h d N k' fand l.bedroom apartments. . I Large 2.beoroom lower Spot ess c ean 6-room low. c ange. on.smo mg e. MEDICAL/DENTAL-~ffice
Maid service and maids RENT OR sell _ 2.bedroom ._~6.25~~ _ _. _.__1 living room, dining room: er, carpeted, kitchen reo male. (Clinton Township). suile for lease Mack and
available. All utilities paid. apartment n ear Grosse GROSSE POINTE PARK _ new kitchen, appliances in. modeled. Ideal for adults. 372.2656 (8 a.m ..5 p.m.) University, Grosse Pointe.
Walking distance to res. Pointe. $3,000 down, small Nice 3. bedroom upper eluding washer and dryer, No pets. 771.0738 or 372- LARGE ROOM, bath, house 882.3121.
taurants, bus and shopping monthly payments. Refer. dining room, electric fire~ full. basement~ garage,. se- 2762. privileges, choice location. I ------
From $88 weekly. 949.9110. _e_n_ce_s_._8_8_1_.0_2_58_.___ place, refrigerator, stove, cur1ty depOSit req.u~~ed. HAVERHILL 6-room upper, Call 886-4834 after 6 p.m. OFFICE SPACE, first floor,

.- lA! basement with laundry $450 monthly plus utlhhes. l}eated, refrigerator, stove, . , 9x13 on the Hill. Carpeted
MARYLAND.I.94 lower flat, H A R PER WOODS, 21302 hook.ups and garage. $3751 882.1552. se.cu.rity_.d.eposit. Ideal for FUR.NISHED .BE D R <;> O.1\1 I and utilities. Call Merry

3 bedrooms, living room, PI't:~IWICK. oJ OeUll)Vlll I 1 t'l d . - -- ------- ". .. Stamman 8863400p us u I lUes an secunty I auans. dtl;).3ulQ. I with small kitchen, outs1de ,'.
dining room., garage side Ranch. Newly decorated., deposit. 882-2697. BISHOP NEAR East Warren ----------- and bath. Lady or gentle.
drive. References. 455.2253 Stove, refrigerator. No pets ------------ Avenue, 3.bedroom house. LOW~R FLAT for rent. Hav. man. Must be working 6D-VACA TION

N-O-T-TI-N-G-H-A-M--N-E-A-R-W-a-r-$400 plus security deposit. LAKESHORE VILLAGE -I Carpeting, drapes, fire. erhlll-East ~arren area,. 2 mornings, 885-3627. Mack- RENTALS
Separate utilities. 884-8679. Attractive 2.bedroom Town- place,. 2.car garage, near bedrooms, fireplace, Ch11- Berkshire area. $43.50 a

ren, one.bedroom upper. house condominium. Gas shoppmg and bus, $385. De- dren okay. No dogs. $330 week
Stove, refrigerator, $275 ALTER APARTMENT. Ap heat, stove, refrigerator, sirable, 884-6096. monthly plus utilities. 881. .
per month, utilities includ. pliances and utilities in. ------.---- - 1-----------
ed. No pets. 469-2991. eluded. 331.4677 after 5 modern. ~i.tchen. Tenant GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 0339. ,6C-OFFICE

p.m. weekdays, anytime pays. utlhhes. No pets. 3.bedroom. 2.bath Bunga. GROSSE POINTE Colonial- I FOR RENT
CLEAN, QUIET building. Saturday or Sunday. Available December 1st. low. Fireplace, dishwasher. I

Ideal for older people. Call $395 monthly, o~e.year Occupancv-ready condition. 3 bedrooms, 2* baths, -----------
for information. 882-3129. IMMACULATE apartment in lea~e, I.month secunty de. $650 month. central air, freshly deco1'- 20630 HARPER - near Ver-

lovely well-managed build POSIt. 882.0597. ated, many quality features nier. 884-1744.
LOVELY 2.bedroom Carriage ing near Greiner. Schoen ----------- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- Located between the Hill .

House. Non.smoker pre- herr-Quiet- secu're neigh. PARK-Somerset, 6 upper, and Village. Immediate oe. 9 MILE.KELLY area - $7
ca et' g t f . 5.bedroom, llh .bath Bung. $ f t L 'ferred. $400 per month, borll00d. 1.bedroom, new rp 10, S ove, re ngera. cuplmcy, 800 per month square 00. e a s e or
to $350 1 d't alow with family room and 1 d . th t th U tHeat included. After 3 p.m! plush wall.to-wall carpet- r, p us epOS1, no p us epos1t. 573.9778 or mon 0 mon. p 0
P t 821 9549 finished basement, 2-car °'232252' 3 500 f t" "886.0084. ing, newly decorated with e s. . . 0; - evemngs. ,square ee, may

----------- garage. $650 month. sublease. Carpeted, panel-
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ modern kitchen appliances GROSSE POINTE CITY, 451 DUPLEX, Seven Mile near ed, draped, zone electrical

2.bedroom lower. Available and remodeled bathroom. st. Clair, between Jeffer- JOHNSTONE & Kelly, 2 bedrooms, new heat. Excellent parking.
December 1st, 1981. Ideal Includes heat, cO,oking gas, son and Maumee. Lovely JOHNSTONE carpeting, stove, no pets, Call 772-5300, ask for Cal
for adults, no pets, 1-652- water. $210 plus security. 2.bedroom lower, with new 881-6300 security deposit. Ideal for Rock, for additional de.
9363. 372.0503. Paul Gainor. k' h d b C mature couple, 527-6909. t~;.ls1tC en an ath. arpet FOUR-BEDROOM home and ~

GROSSE POINTE PARK throughout. Garage. $450 -2-12-3-5-K----- ---------
FIVE.ROOM upper flat with, f Call 343.0569. upper/lower income. Sep- INGSVILLE MACK AT FISHER-Offi~

garage, 284 Alter Road. 2-bedroom upper lat. stove arate utilities, security de. H W building, apprOximately 750
and refrigerator, Park priv- 't 882 147 arper oods - Freshly

GROSSE POINTE 4-bedroom i1eges, SEMTA bus line. 'I'HREE - BEDROOM lower, POSI . . 4. .decorated 2 bedroom apart. square feet, suitable {or at-
home, 3 baths, 2'h-car ga- $235 per month, plus se- appliances' included, full CHATSWORTH NEA~ War. ment. Large corner living torney. insurance, etc. Will

't 8216039 ft 5 basement. nice area. $275 5 lId room with dining L, car- remodel. 886.8892, evenings
rage, appliances, near Ver- curl y. - B er. ner month. 884-2142 or 646- ren -room upper. nc u es 886-1324,
nier-Mack. $550 monthly. 2900. stove, refrigerator, washer, pet, curtains, disposal,

WARREN condominium-I- D1'shmaster Quiet nd p IImmediate occupancy. 882- dryer, carpeting, drapes, . a r~ OFFICE SPACE available -
. bedroom upper, court yard ---------- b t t $250 vate. Convenient to ex- 100 f $98826, John. 'd I I d f '1' anne parker tu 5-4415 offers asemen s orage, square eet, 0 per

Sl e, poo, aun ry aC1l winter or longer 3.room monthly plus security de. pressway, $350 per month. month including utilities
FOR RENT-60 Lochmoor, ties, 12 Mile.HB

l
Y6es. $37

7
0
1
a apartment for professionals posit. Pay own utilities. Call 293-3810 or 885-8174 on Gratiot, East Detroit.

Grosse Pointe Shores, 4. month, 751.62 or 5 - a clinic site? grosse pointe Ringl!! professional pre- for appointment. 773-1919.
bedroomsl 21r2 baths, fam.. 3344. ,city parcel zoned offices. ferred. Available Novem. ------------
ily room, den, library, FLATS ABOVE stores, 5 ann~,Jlarker, tu 5~15. berlst.Davs962.7662,eve- NEAR JEFFERSON EAST WARREN between Ca.
.$1,500 per month, partially rooms, heated, responsible nings 882-6695. Neff Road, "Village" shop- d,:eux and Mack, 800 square
furnished. $2,000' per month . M k' UPPER INCOME, for rent, ping, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths" foot building, furnished' for
unfurnished.. security depOSIt. ac Maryland _ Charlevoix, 5 CADIEUX-I.94 ~ Modern 1- separate shower, beautiful- office use. AIr conditioned

GOODMAN PIERCE AND Chalmers. 822-2020. rooms and bath, basement, hedroom, apartment, lower ly decorated and carpeted and r-eoar par~ing.
ASSOCIATES CAVAL IER MONOR front porch, $300 a month, front, utilities included, throughout, sun porch, 2 PALAZZOLO AND

886-3060 24575 KELLY plus security deposit, im- _3_5_7._01_54_0_r_3_6_6-_9_13_9_.__garages, Ideal for adults. ASSOCIATES
NEAR THE PARK. 2-bed. Luxurious 1 bedroom apart mfetdia6te OCc3u3'D1an69cv89'Call CLEAN FIVE.room home, No pets. 885.1944

room lower with' natural ment and 2 bedroom town a er p.m, -. reasonable rent, Al t e r. 885-2209 NEAR GROSSE POINTE
fireplace. Also, one.bed- house, appliances, carpet ONE - BEDROOM near 1.94- Charlevoix area. 824-7243, I Area - I-94/Whittier - 3
room upper. 343.0255 or central air, pool, carport, Metro Park, country view, LaVON'S HOUSING Place. 6A-FOR RENT private' offiCe!> for lease.
331.6227. Eastland area, near 10 heat. clirpet, drapes, $350. FURNISHED Share large furnished wait.ment' and nroperty man-

CHATSWORTH UPPER 6- Mile, 772-3649, 961-7411. 884-5374. agement. 773-2035, ---------- ing Iou n g e with Real
, ------------ ATTENTION EXECUTIVE Estate office. All utilities

room flat, $250 monthly TN' bl HAVERHILL-2.bedroom up- I I. d'
plus security deposit. Utili- erms egotlQ e per, newly redecorated, FIVE.ROOM lower, finished Transfers: one- and two. ~~ude:.~18v8a5~122POa.rkingin.
ties not included. 885.1473. 1-94/15 MILE at Harper r h t h t basement, 3 bedrooms. 824. bedroom apartments, dec.

one bedroom apartments app lances, ea, ot wa er, 3352. orator furnished. Linens,
SEVEN MILE G t'ot 3 b d C t I' et' g d garage, basement included, I ----------- dl.~h~~, uten~.l.l., l'neluded.
. - ra 1 • - e - en ra a1r, carp m an security d:mosit. $350 per REDECORATED, attractive -' ,

room upper for rent over private entrance, all mod month. 886.5795 evenings. 3 b d $28.60 per day, minimum
a bar. Utilities included. ern appliances plus laun . e room upoer, natural one week, $650 per month.
Appliances. $350 monthly. dry and storage facilities ST. CLAIR SHORES--Lower wood floors, fireplace, ga- Location: 1-696 between
882-8826. John. $270-$280 pI u s utilities. 2.bedroom income,' garage, rage. basement, 974 Not. 1.75 and 1.94. Security, rcf.

tingham, $375, 882-0114. 469-1075
_WARREN-OUTER Drive ar- 881.7085 or 882-4634. percentage of all utilities, _e_re_nces. .

2-b d I t Prefer mature adults, no AUDUBON-4-bedroom, 21L I GROSSE POINTE-Vernier.ea. e room ower, s ove, H A R PER - DICKERSON pets. Strong reference reo rt I
and refrigerator included. freshly decorated, sharp bath Mediterranean. style Attractive 3 room upper

quired, walking distance C I . I .th d ,. t I 1 f$280 monthly plus security unper flat, appliances, sin t t' 0 oma W1 en, f1mshed apartmen , comp et-e y ur-
d f '1' . 0 ransportatlOn and shop- b t I 3 d fl . h d h t t'I.t.an re erences. Uti llles gle okay. Must be working ping, 4 blocks South of 9 asemen 0 us r oor nlns e, ea, u lIles, ap.

extra. 886-8464. $165. 839.6533. l'1uarters. Fast possession. pliances, linens, dishes. 884-
Mile and Mack. Security $700 month. 881-4200. 4744.

GROSSE POINTE PARK up. STATE FAIR-Hayes area. 2 deposit required. 771-0770. JOHNSTONE &
per flat. Charming, clean, bedroom, b r i c k Ranch. $125 PER MONTH plus util- JOHNSTONE NEAR GROSSE Pointe. 3.
spacious, 2 bedrooms, liv- $325 per month not includ ities'. I block from Jeffer. ----- _. room furnished upper in-
ing room, dining room, kit- ing utilities. 886.9546. Ask I SINGLE HOME. Beacons- come. References. Quiet

d son transportation, fresh- f' Id ff . hb h d 82"3352chen includes stove an reo for Gordie. Ie a Mack, newly dec- nelg or all. ":t" •

frigerator. $275 monthly. Iy painted, 1 bedroom, liv. orated, inS1llated storm I -----------
881-8170 or 881.9559. GRATIOT.6 Mile 2.bedroom ing _room, dining room, kit- windows, 885-5196.. FURNISHED bas erne n t

home, carpeting, fenced chen, bath, stove, 824-869D apartment. Idea! for single
DUPLEX--Moross.Kellyarea yard, basement, clean, after 7 p.m. LOWER FLAT, Beaconsfield person. McKenney 1 Whit.

Dining room, 2 bedrooms, ready to move in, $245 a ----------- off Mack, Detroit. 2-car tier area. Call after 6 p.m.
TWO BEDROOMS, kitchen, 88 2garage, carpeting, newly month. 1-781.6957. garage, $250 a month. $300 5-057 .

decorated. 886-6502. living room, dining area, 6 security. 885.5196.
GROSSE POINTE CITY _ Mile.Hayes area. Security - HOUSES, FLATS, apart-

3919 HAVERHILL six.room Executive rental, lovely 3 deposit, $250 plus utilities. EXCEPTION ALLY FINE 2. ments. Eastside and sub.
upper. T h r e e bedrooms. bedroom, 2 _ bath lower 882.0542. bedroom uoper flat with urbs. Reasonable and guar-
Stove and refrigerator. $550 per month. Refer 'GROSSE POINTE _ 2.bed. workin~ fireplace. New anteed. Call LaVon, 773.
New carpeting throughout. ences and security 884 rarpeting throughout. Ap- 2035.
Separate furnaces and util- 3559 ft 4 . room lower flat, freshly pliances included B df d 1-----------a er p.m, painted, $275 plus utilities, . . e. or GROSSE POINTE WOODS--ities. $300 plus security de- at Outer Drive. AVallable
posit. 882-4094. ATTENTION STUDENTS appliances included, no November 1st. $325 month. 3.bedroom home, 2-car ga-

AND YOUNG I pets, 822.8979. Iv. 886-3077 after 6 or any- rage, clean, well decorated,
SEVEN MILE-Gratiot income PROFESSIONALS CHATSWORTH, South of time on weekends. $750 a month, 885-7128.

for rent. Very clean and Restored apartments in the 'Warren, 5-room lower flat, EFFICIENCY WITH utilities
close to transportation. Indian Villa!!e area. Min share of garage, basement AVAILABLE immediately, 15319 East Jefferson. 821-
Quiet woman working or utes from Wayne State, nice! Must see! 882.2079.' dean 2.bedroom apartment 7500
retired non.smoker and U of D law and dental .______ East Warren at Beacons. . _
non.drinker prefE'rred. 528- I med1cal center and down: SPACIOUS STUDIO or 1- fiel~. $245 includes stove, ROSEVI LLE
5249. i town. Pool, tennis, parking, bedroom, next to St. Juli- refn!!erator. We pay heat.

LARGE ONE.bedroo-m-a-p-a-rt-. I security, carpet and hard. anna Church, $215.$225, 886.5065. MOTEL MOROCCO
wood floors. All utilities 839.2924 or 834.4857. ------.----.- ..- 32160 GRATIOT AND

ment. Harp~r.Whittier area included. No lease. 824. MACK. MOROSS 3.bedroom I 13'h MILE
Middle-aged and elderly 5248. CHARMING STUDIO or 1. Colonial, IIh. baths. 2-car ACROSS FROM
accepted. 1-682-6528. bedroom apartment, in. gara~e, carpeti~~, drapes" MACOMB MALL

MARYLAND, Grosse Pointe. NEWLY DECORATED apart. cludes carpeting, appli. appliances available. No Weekly sleeping rooms. Also
Spacious upper 6, appli- ment in Grosse Pointe, ances, utilities, $230.$260. pets .. $450 Der month plus I kitchenettes. Linens and
ances, newly decorated, new ~arpeting, appliances 882-2749 or 834.4857. secunty. 881.7404. maid s e r vie e available,
$350. 821-6833 or 881.3149. furnished, private parking. BOATERS, it. Clair Shores, I COURVILLE 3 _ bedroom I walking d~stance to 00s

823-1003. overlooking bay, canal at' Dutch Colonial, fireplace, and Moppmg. From $561
GROSSE POINTE PARK, THREE.BEDROOM upper- rear, 2 bedrooms, family: gar~~es avail.able. $350, se.' weekly.

3.bedroom upper, carpeted, $325 a month, $500 secur- room, fireplace, boathouse, I, cunty depOSIt. TU 1.0471. 200-244<'1
stove, refrigerator, garage
included. $325 a month. ity, carpeted. No pets, ga. ;;ttao:hed garage. i ATTRACTIVE 2 _ bedroom FURNISHED ct)mpletely, ex-]
822.84"7. rage, school and Park priv. WALKER.ALKiRE REALTY lower flat 'th d" celIent home and location.

... '1 1 I 1115 886.0920 . WI 100ng I___________ 1 eges, .year ease. .. _._' , room, mcludes carpeting, Basement, garage,. canal,
UPPER 2-bedroom, carpet- Beaconsfield. 977.2744. PIPER AND Scripps upper I drapes, refrigerator, stove, Jefferson and 11 Mlle. $395~~to$250 per month. 885'1 MACK, Grosse Pointe Park- Tudor, 1,600 square feet i ~arage, $285 a month. Call Available November to

. ._____ Quaint second.floor apart. natural fireplace. Must se~ 1 __ 862-28~~ter 5:30 p.m. June. 775-3846.
APARTMENT, on<:.bedroom, rr,lmt. Clean and well kept to appreciate. 824.()498 I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ALTER - WARREN area up-

$210 per month includes I building bemg renovated, _~.~~~~_p.m. .. I 3.bedroom home. 2.car ga- per flat, $175 plus security.
applianceS', heat and ~ot I apartment. paint~d and in GROSSE POINTE PARK -=..: I rage. near schools and Call 881.2686 persistently.
water. Retired or working I good repaIr. Resldent man. Newly decorated and car .. I transportation, includes all -----------
persons preferred. 372- lager. 885.3211. peted, 3 bedrooms, appli.: aDDliances, $700 a month. ~~~N~~;~~
1797. GROSSE' POINTE-area-3' ances, garage, basement, 1 885.7128. Mack and Lakeland 2nd floor

THREE ROOMS, living room, room apartment, heated, fenced yar(l Close to' --------- --- apartment, nicely decor.
kitchen, bedroom, bath, stove, refrigerator. Ideal schools, shopping, tran!'. MA UM~~.bedroom, 3.bath ated and furnished, 1 bed-
stove and refrigerator, for student, retired per- portation, sC('urity and: EnglIsh Townhouse. Large room, central air, $575
laundry facilities in the son. $125 a month plus se. references. 34~.0909. I ~ooms.. throughout includ. month plus security.
basement, screened.in bal. curity. . - ---- -----: mg dining room and fam. HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
cony, $220 monthly. 755- CROWN 821.6502 TWO.BEDROOM duplex on' i1y.style kitchen. Fireplace, 886.3400
9105. ---' ----- .----- --" ~ Kelly, carpeted, also one.; some appliances, intercom,

SOM'ERSET NEAR 1-94-2-1 bedroom duplex on 8 Mile: garage! $750 month. 884. ONE BEDROOM furnished,
TWO - BEDROOM upper - bedroom lower, stove. Ref. I near Kelly. Appliances in: I 0600. Ha'yesl7 Mile, $250 month.

stove, refrigerator, carpet- erences, deposit. $250. Af.. cluded. 772.!)26~ or 521. JOHNSTONE &. Iy includes utinties, secur.
ed, $275 a month. 882.1933. ter 4 p.m. 884.3559. I 0519. I JOHNSTONE i,y required. 772-0560.

l ,
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FRIENDLY
PROFESS IONAl

SERVICE

HoliSehold & Estate
.Sales & Appraisals

. SUSAN HARn
886.8982

Gro,sse Pointe City

Mark
Valente

lor
Grosse Pointe Park

Ci Council

HOLI DAY MART
AND LUNCHEON

FRI., NOVEMBER 6th
10 A.M.-2 P.M.
IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
13031

CHANDLER PARK DR.
Lunch Reservations

821-238().

COMING NEXT WEEK!
HALLOWEEN GARAGE

SALE!
TWO FAMILIES,
TERIFFIC BUYS

THE FARM'S FIRST
TOY RA.RGA1N~

BEGIN CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING OCTOBER

30TH AND 31ST

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

INVITES YOU TO STOP IN AND
SEE OUR NEW LOOK

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

OUR SeRVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

t1artz[i)
Household Sales

This week's new arrivals include: Early mapl~ drop-
l~a~ table, pair of .French porcelain lamps, mag-
mflcent brass and Iron fireplace grate, wonderful
waln~t ANDREW JACKSON chair, mahogany
hangmg shelf, oval cigarette gallery table with
marble top, mahogany tea table. paisley shawl
and many other new consignments.

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

.Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. R'oddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

NOW QPEN ,
A new and out of the ordinary Resale and 'Craft

Sup~ly Shop. Hand crafted items, craft supplies,
preVIOusly owned furniture, decorative items and
collectibles. Consignments of above items wel.
come. TOle painting classes starting soon. We
also do appraisals for home owners insurance
and estates at reasonable rates.

ATTIC CRAFT
24518 HARPER

Between 9 and 10 Mile, St Clair Shores

772-8830
10% DISCOUNT ON CRAFT SUPPLIES

COME WRAP IT UP WITH TRJ DELTA
2nd Annual Sale of Christmas and All-Occasion

Gift Wrap
Join us for free refreshments

Wednesday, October 28, 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
80 Woodland Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe
Gift Wrap Designs - $2.50/4 yard roll

TO BENEFlT CHILDREN'S ONCOLOGY RESEARCH.

J & F F1REWOOD
Seasoned Oak/Maple 1

$45 Face Cord .
Delivery Available I

757-4885 882-6910 i

FOR
RUGS

NORTHEAST DETROIT
LIONS

ANNUAL
RUMMAGE SALE

Old and new merchandise,
something for everyone. I

Friday, October 23rd and I
Saturday, October 24th,

10 a.m .. 4 p,m.
17500 Chestter, between

7 Mile and Harper

547-5000

644-7311

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

EST ATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

Du/v\OUCH ELLE'S

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

A~ARJS ORI ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
O~E ITE~I OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain _ Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles _ Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

VI LLAGE CLUB
ANNUAL BAZAAR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

10:00 to 4;00
and

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
12:00 to 3:00

White Elephants, Antiques and Unique Items
along with ...

Arts & Crafts and Bake Sale!
Everyone Welcome. , , Bring a Friend to the

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
17150 WATERLOO
GROSSE POINTE

885-4600

One of the-largest selections of Oriental rugs.
. at minimum prices

GET
YOUR

,
,,---~------------------1 '_. - ------.~- •• " -------------------~.--!

I-- --- ,---- -- "- .- i
1

882-6900

Advertise!

Buying
Books.

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad • I,I!.--_--------------- I

From Single
Volumes to
Entire Iibrarks .. ,

Buy - Sell - Trade

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold, Fiction non-fietion.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m, Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

MY SISTERS' Placc Rcsalc
Shop. Wc specialize in
hand.craftcd it ems and
quali ly c lot h i n g. Ope n :
Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p.m. i
Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. Con..
signments of crafts and'
miscellaneous taken by ap.
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks Soulh of Nine Mile.
777-65,51.

-- - ~----- - - -- . --. -- --~
DfPERIAL Reflection glass.:

ware, tlue, 12 water, 12
winc, 5 sherbets, brand ~
ncw, $6 each. 778{)451. '

DUNCAN PHYFE dining
room table with 4 chairs, -.
$125; ladics' 3 speed bi.
cycle, $5. 8B5.4436.------ -----_. - -- ---

3 FAMILY J}arage Sale - i
Thursday. October 22nd.:
One day only. 18011 Mott,
East Detroit, off Kclly be.
tween 81.'2.9 Mile Roads. '

WEATHER VANES
PRE.CHRISTMAS

SHOWiNG
Original tree ornaments, re-

production toys and folk
art, prints, baskets and
more. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
40 Oldbrook Lane, Grosse
Pointe Farms. (Park on
Grosse Pointe Blvd.)

Page Six-C

;SCHUSS MOUNTAIN condo.
minium. Sleeps 12 walk to
lifts; ski home. O~ner ren- 7-WANTED
tal. Call Lois 513.i29-0102 TO RENT

..; collect.
-:SCOTTSDALE,'"ARiZO~A.l ADULT FAMILX wishes
," One.bedroom, one.bath con- ; hot,ne to rent m Grosse

dominium with den com. I Pomte. 3 or 4 bedrooms.
pletely furnished inciuding I Preferably St. Paul's Par.
washer and dryer. Avail.' Ish. 774.8124.

" able at prestigious Scotts.; WIDO\V WANTS l.b~droom
dale Shadows on a season- : condominium on ocean.

:,' al or annual. lease. GOlf'i Heat, pool, January.March.
tennls~ PO?!. lUcluded. OJ.. Delray Beach or near. 773.
rect mqulfIes to ILKA, i 7455.
No. 3844,2400 South Ocean .-.---- -.--- ...-.-.----
Drive, Fort Pierce, Florida: EXECUTIVE NEEDS hom('.
33450. : 4 bedrooms and den, 3,000

.----- ..-... - _....-.... --.--1 square feet. Grosse Pointe
BONAVENTURE, Fort Lau.! Park area preferred. Land

derdale, 2.bedroom, 2.bath,: contract terms. Ran g e
furni?hed condominium. i $85,000.$100,000. Call week.
A,pphancf's,. aIr,. golf, te~. i days 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 226.7290
nJS and SYo'lmmlng. AvaIl.: Mr. DeFauw. Owners only.
able November, December, ' "- -- ----------
March, April. Days 540 .. STUDIO ROO1\! for area art.
4600. Evenings 673.0867. is!. Would be used part

__ ._ . . - .. -- ...... -. -. time reasonable rates nee
MARCO ISLAND, Florida.: ce~~~ry. il43.1i03 or 771.

Beautifully furnished 2.! 4184 evenings.
bedroom, 2.bath, second
floor condominium on the 8-ARTICLES
GulL Balcony overlooks
bay and pool. No pets. FOR SALE
Evenir,gs 261-0947.

-. ._ . LARGE SELECTION of reo
BOYNTON BEACH, Florida. I conditioned SCHWINN bi.

2'~edroom, 2.bath condo.! cycles, Rea~onable prices.
mlIllum, completely furn.1 Village Cyclery 777-0057
ished, including washer, 1_ .. ----. --.-----~- ..---'
dryer. Near golf courses i FLEA MARKET
and shopping. 10 minutes! I':VERY TUESDAY
to beachf's. WeC:Kly and I ALCOMOS CASTLE
monthly. Reasonable. Ref. i 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK,
erences. 884.3795 after 61 AND HARPER I
p.m. I 773.0591 I

iNORTH FORT MYERS -
New, spacious 2.bedroom
with bath condominium in
small, beautifully land-

~< scaped development. Large
, master bedroom suite and

cathedral ceiling living
room opens to a large
screened terrace with love-
ly view of fairways of

.... Lochrnoor Country Club,
across from smali pond.

.( Very quiet. Carport. Many
other exceptional features.
Completely furnished. Rea.
sonable rental, by month
or season. 885.8836.

_. . G _R_0 ~.~_~_ ~__~_I ~_.~~_~!=_w.S Thursday, October 22, 1981
----- 1 • , ' I .-_._.._--,.-_-_ .•_--_._.._--_-~_-_--_.._..._.•_.-_-_-_-- .. _.... -_ .. --- .----. ---.-- -.----

4D-VACATION I 6D-VACATION IS-ARTICLES is-ARTICLES : 8-ARTICLES IS-ARTICLES -S--A-R-T-IC-L-E-S--- --------
RENTALS i RENTALS . r......_F_O_R_SA_LE i __ F_O_R_SA_l_E ! FOR SALE i FOR SALE __ F_O_R_SA_L_E____ 8-~J~'fi[~

.lfAR30R SPRINGS - Fully NAPLES-New condominium SILK OR dried cent~rplCceS' X-MAS CARDS 'IlQ:\tE OWNERS: Consl'der ----------. . d h f t' T b d b b f 1 I LARGE, GOLD wall mirror, FRIGIDAIRE 30.inch white
• ~Ulppe omes or ren,: \vo e rooms, 2 aths on Y pro es:;iona f lor i s t I II this insurance protection FUR COAT - Girl's full"I 8 d 12 2\' '1 : h . If D k' t h . 10 QrO OFF desk, humidifier, vacuum electric clean range, $130,
~ seep an , 2 ml es: c ampJOn go course. ec. wor .mg a ,omc. Cus,om' '. us [ollows: $100,000 Oil length rabbit, size 8, like

f B H
. hi d t f' bl TV k ' BLUE PRINTS ..i (new), suitcases, typewril. brown 42.inch white vent.

'rom a y n e 19 an s.: ora or urmture, ca e ,: wor, very reasona~le. 839. : o.welling. $10,000 on ga. new, $50. 885.3018. (I
DeVoe Realty. Lynne Mc- IIasher, dr)'er, sCl'eenrd: 6434. : INSTANT COPIES 10~ rage $50000 on cont t -'-" .-. -- . e~ portab e), dresser, ed range hood $60. 882-

. Gann, Realtor Associate.! porch, heated pool. 644.!' . -,-, -.--., . -~ .'... SCRATCH PADS, 65c lb. d '$10000 . b" en S FIVE.PIECE king.size bed- c est, night stand men's 0042,886.9537. I 8504. : A SF-LEe dO~ _. LIke new. , an ,0 lIa lhty cov. room set, including triple 5.speed bike, wome'n's Ral- -.--- ...- .... .. -'
_. .__ . ..., SchWinn bICYC,CS. Pointe' PIIOTOSTATS.NEGS erage. Only $344 per year. I dresser, all in solid cherry, eigh 3.speed. 881.3334. I MOWER, EDGER, spreader,

FLORIDA, Ft. Myers Beach. BOYNE CITY __ Homc [or ",'ycleri' ~C3:3 ~ra('k ana, JOB PHINTING Thoms Insurance Agency, I plus excellent 4.piece boy's portable Hoover spin dry,
'. Beachlront condominium, rent. ski season, complete.: Bill's Bike, 1-122:1 Ea,1 l WEDDIN(; INV!TATlONS I Eastland Center. 881.2376. I bedroom set. Brazil, ma. LIKE NEW Autumn Haze I 3.piece golden oak bed .
. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Olym.. 1'1 furnished. Call afll'r 6' Jef~cr::;ol1. Ol,lcn :\lon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. STACKEO. apartment s:z~ I hogany, plus 2 maple bed. mink stole, $200 and a: room set, household goods.
_pic swimming pool. Walk p.m. 939-4359. DOLL .t,PPRAISALS POI NTE PRINTI NG t:ombina~ion washer/dryer,! room chests plus one oak Russian Broadtail jacket, I Friday.Saturday 10.5, 324

to tennis, golf. shopping , .ANTIQUVL' ()R (Formerly Economee Serv.)! good working conditl'on,! chest plus various chairs. $200. 886.5226. I Chal£onte.,
, HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor """, --.---- 'marina A\'ailabl~ until 1. COLLECTIBLES I 15201 KERCI!EVAL t while. $210 Call Fran af.1 Grosse Pointe. 885.5508. PAINTED W T •. - '.

6.82, $350/week after 12. Co\'e, luxury condominium. I SUSAN'S DOLL :'IlUSEU~l! at LakepoJOte ter 3 p.m. 774-3025. I • - .. --- -- ---, OODEN cush.
.' 15.81 813-463.2914. Available for ski and holi. ' 7575568 1 Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100. DISHWASHER, GE, butcher ioned porch or recreation

~ay va~atlOns, sleeps 8,!. ..'", -. _. .. ' . i ESTATE SALE-Depression i block top, portable, $95. room furniture. Sofa, 2
~IARCO ISLAND, Florida.: E\'erythJn~ furmshed. 881. AUTO:lWBILE OWNERS _! SEASONED oak and maple: glass, collectibles, antiques., Tappan 40.inch gas range chairs, 2 tables, $85. 68

Luxury 2,bedroom, 2.bath: 6725 evenlllgs or fl65.9409. As low' as $25 quarterly! firewood, $50 per cord de. ; furniture, III u c h more. i $50. Microwave oven stalld Hoslyn, 834.0669.
condominium at So u.t hi days. , buys Compulsory No Fault. livered, 3 cord minimum.' 22125. B~aconsfield, East I, $20, 526.8756. _._ .. '-'-"-"- ..... - '..

S E t t
" I 286 533 7920 06 I D t BABY ITEMS, GM infanteas as now accep In" ." . . .. . .... . Insuranre 881.2376 I .1 - . o. ' .e rOll. 9.5 p.m. Thursday i - --.- - ..

reservations for winter: COMPLETELY FURNISHED,'" ' __ .. __ ." ..... ,.,.... .... : Friday. ' DOGHOUSE - custom. insu. car seat, GM child's car
season. Pools, tennis courts. . 2.bedroom home for rent,' BOX SPRING and mat~rcs:,: FIREWOOD - Nor. the r n . . - I lated, attractive home for seat, infant swing, walker.: -
view of sunset from bal.: beginning November 1: eets by Serta, \2 off. Twin' :\1ichigan seasoned hard.' MOVI:'\G SALE-Brass rub.: large dog. Phone 343.0537 many toys and other items. '
cony. 882.1232. . through April 1. Holiday, I $145. Full $185. Que~n I wood. B!l'ch, maple and I bings, golf clubs, shotgun, I after 6. All in mint condition. 779'1_-._ ........... _. . _ _ _ _. I Florida, near Clearwater. I $225. King $325. All firs! I oak. DelJvered. 293.3949.: broadtail jacket, many mise I .---.... .... - ...... - --- 9161 afternoons. I

.s1~STA ~E,Y, Sarasota, Flor.! 886.9494. ' quality. Dealer wareh.l\lse; -- -------.---- ... - -- .. , cellaneous items. Saturday. i PIO~EER CE.NTREX syst~m ----.----- ....-- ... -- -:
;! Ida. SlCs,a Dunes: Gulf'

i
. ._ ..... .'_' I clearance. 268.2854 or 37).. FURS WANTED ' 10.2 p.Ol. 21639 River Road I WIth 8.track player, hke BED RAILS $12, fireplace!

r.v ..~ ::.;:;::.:~~::;~, ~ b,,~' INDIAN SHORES, Flonda,! 540() i Consignments or Buy ! 881.1344. I new. $150. 881-{)142. screen $10, Lenox crystal:
.: rooms, 2 baths. Available Clearwater area, Gul[ front ,_" I ;iUJJ! MaCK 6Ol.ouo;' . . i ;';~'~;-~~"'--;;-"-;"T $65, Chirstmas ornaments, i
.~ weekly and monthly. 338, beach hou.se, 2 bedrooms, GARAGESALE-Cameras,I---- ..---- _..... ..__.._ ... A GARAGE SALE-Multi. ","'t", .. ,,, " ... - lIu;;,t"r, ty~!".':!"!t':.'!" ~{j5, :1!1Hqu,?1

. 6570. 2 baths, deluxe furnishings clothes, snare drum with! FIREWOOD family, October 23, 24, 25, white, 36 inches, brand Victorian window table
....... ... __ '-' _. ....._ Available November. Week- stand, iron, and many mis. I Seasoned, mixed. hardwood, Oak library table, other an. new, never used. $200. 881. $125, 2 small antique ta.

,¥ARCO ISLAND condomini. ly. $400. 886-5235. cellaneous items. 29225 tiques, collectibles, many 4964. bles, $55 each. 776-4424.
" urn. 2 bedrooms, furnished, _._.... _ ..._, _, ._._ _ Jan St Cl' Sh . 0 $45 a cord picked up, $50 other it m F id 12 5 .- ....... - ..... - . . ----

\\ her dr b h t SKI COLORADO at Christ. e,. aIr ores. c per cord delivered. Also S e dS' ray, . WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, ZENJTH CONSOLE 21.inch
'as • yer, ear, en. b d . tober 22 October 24, 9 a.m kiln dried oak kindll'ng. p.m. atur ay, Sunday, 10., standing drill press w'th color TV, large antl'que TI'f.

, nis, pool and marina. 313. mas! 2. e room condomm- 6 p.m. 5 p.m. 24851 Rosalind, Ea~t 1 I•. 652.1764. ium in Dillon. Sleeps 6, 5 __ .. ._"" . .__ $2.50 per bundle. 776.3200: Detroit. off 10 ~liIe, west i motor, photo enlarger, 885. fany leaded glass light
_'.__ ' . ....__ minutes to Keystone, 35 FOR A special Christmas: (24 hours). ! of Kelly. i ._~~~. shade, 5-legged square oak
PO:llPANO BEACH. Ocean. minutes to Vail. December Arkansas hand. craft.~d M6VING SALE _ Kenmore F""U-R--N'I'T-'U--R'E-'=T'o'p 'q"u.,,-I'lty,ilWHITE" 5-dr;~er - che.st, $50: table, miscellaneous items.

front Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 19 to December 26. $140 a quilts. For information: ~ Bl d k 886.3906.
'j, baths. pool. Season or Betty Toy, 8820 Mayflower washer, dr~'er (never used). from Hudson's 6 months I ue es, all formICa, $50
.. thl 9633123 day. 884-8817 evenings. , dishwasher, $400 or best Id .' I 886-4986',. mon Y. . ,eve. Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 a ,Ih price, leaving town! --' .

nings 884-7944. -6-E---G-A-R-A-G-E----- -----.----- g~~~'Call after 7 p.m. 886- 9?" sofa, 4 living room ta- DAVENPORT, 11 x 18 gold
iiUTCHlNSON ISLAND:Flor. FOR RENT \ GRAN DFAT H ER .----. -.------- .-- b.es, bedroom sel and I and brown rug, window
.' ida _ (The ~liramar), a . .. CLOCKS GARAGE SALE. Much--;;~~ lamps. 839..7133, chest, new Michelin tire
.. beautiful unspoiled island GARAGE FOR rent. $40 While in stock, 30.% to 50 % merchandise. 916 Haw. BASEMENT SALE ;;;-~~;;;-gII antique lamps. 294-4731. '
_ paradise. Enjo" a casual off Larg sel t D I r thorne, G ro sse Pointe sale Mo' g t FI 'd ' -, monthly, 7 and Mack Ave. • . e ec Ion. .'Ja e Woods, . Saturday _Sunday, . VJn 0 on a. COMPUTER, ZK'80, with in.
.'. vacation in this brand new _nu_e, 881.26._1_9~.... _ .. c5,'4eOaOr.anee.268-2854 or 371 b October. 23.24, 10 a.m ..?, vader's program. Goo d
" 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury__ _ Oc~_-=-r..!4t~.25th~_~5 p.m~ 1623 Blal:moor Cl. between- starter machine with in-
'.. condo on the ocean, Pool 2 CAR GARAGE for boat' -----.----.----.- 250 - GALLON fish tanks, CharlevOJ~ and Goet~~, structions, $100, 885.5464,
~ and sauna. $490 per week only! Grosse Pointe Woods. ORI ENTAL RUGS small formlca dish set 2 Grosse Pomte Woods. MIS'
.. (1 month minimum). Res' Reply to Grosse Pointe and ANTIQUES chairs, upholstered rechn. cePaneous household items, IFRENCH PROVINCIAL sofa
; I ervations now being ac. News, Box P-45. WANTED ing lounge chair and otto. women's clothes, size 12-14; Very good condition, fresh.
." eepted. 886.5160. man, Rickman dl'rt bl'ke, women's shoes, sjze 6.6%, ly cleaned and newly cush.
______ . .__ ----~~---- BY A PRIVATE PARTY ' I h '
~ARASOTA, Siesta Key, Gulf 6F-SHARE LIVING PAYING. THE MOST sma!! YEllow book shelf men scot es 39 regular. lOned, $50. 526-6754.
: to Bay condominium, 2 QUARTERS 1-633-7607 type chest, ping-pong table. HAND-:-'dAD"E- cedar lined' MOVING SALE Dra !
. b d 2 b h 1 881-9620 '.'.' I - pes I. e rooms, at s, fu ly _ .____ _ . _ lime oak exterwr, ward., 41x80, brown.orange, blind I
'; furnished, pool, tennis. HOME TO SHARE, female FIREWOOD $~5 face cord CHROME and olive green I robe;' 8x4x3, shelf above I shades, dark tan 28-40-inch,

Available month or season. prefered, $1€5 p-ar month. delivered Allen James swivel desk chair $85. 365. c1oth~s rod, $350 or best. I sheers 50x80, walnut cabi.
Ideal for adults. 286.5846. Phone separate. 521.0726. 725.4598,' 8070.' Matching bedroom suite, net with closets on 'both f___________ _ . .__ double bed, triple dresser sides with full size mirror

ST. PETERSBURG-AUrae- FEMALE SEEKS c~ean, quiet LOTS OF NEW and used WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. ex. with mirror, high bay dress. on the doors and drawer in
live, conveniently located 1 female to share flat in aluminum awnings, all cellent condition, $125. 772- ; er J:lus extra night stand, between, $75. 882.8396 or
bedroom condo, Pool, car. Grosse Pointe Park $155 sizes and colors. Miscel1an 0195. . i all made by Stan!ey, $1,500 577.1545.
por~, completely furnished, plus half utilities. Call Jill MUS aluminum siding and SNOW"- iiR'i S-- (:;:78x-15) I or best offer, 772.8995 or
avaIlable January and Feb- after 6. 822.4776. also roofing. Call 759-5110 mounted, balanced. 884. after 7 p.m. 771.9759

':: ruary. 881.1083, 886.2092. . . I STAMP AND COIN apprais 4155 . GARAGE SALE 5800 M REBU ILT
.cHRISTMAS in California- NICE LAR~~ room WIth k.t- als for p;,ivate collections -- ..'.__.. -.- --.-.-.-----.- seilles S' II tar. WASHERS

. . chen prIVIleges, near 9 estates and banks Call 9 PIECE D Ph f d' - mas ereo, I DRYERS'. Our family would like to M'l 'J ff $17~ 775 I " uncan y e llJ. furniture, lamps, clothing, I
" trade our lovely La Jolla 1

5
et ,e erson. .,. . r John, 881.3051. ing room set; blonde bed. DISHWASHERS

California hom~ for your~ 47 6. -------- -----1 room set; kitchen set. 463. much. muc.h more. Satur- I 1 Year Guarantee
U • I MATERNITY CLOTHES in. 7728, day, October 24th, 10.4"

:. during the holidays. Write FEMALE WANTED to share eluding cape.. large sizes 1 day only. CALL GEORGE
'1 to Mr. and Mrs. S. Him. 2 bedroom flat, Harper. 882.6274. TAPPAN double oven range, THINK SNOW _ Excellent 885.1762

burg, P.O. Box 90432, San ~halmers area, $100 plus .____ almond, $450. After 5, 774.
. ~,Diego, CA..J;l2J09 for de. utilities 372.4995. DOG HOUSE, larg.z and small 3555. Rossignol Jaguars skis, size

taHs, . removab:e tops, spruce _.. 110 with bindings and Gar.
'F 0 R T LA HD.,ERDALE _ HOMES TO share and rooms trees, nursery bushes. 882- 3 TI~ES, ,~ize. A78.13, $35. \ mont boots, .:ze 3. Call 884.

y to rent in different areas. 6720. gIrl s 26 b:ke, Schwinn, 7271.
Oceanfront condo - 14th LaVON'8-773.2035 $20. Girl's' ice skates, fig.,
!Ioor, efficiency, 1 and 2 . -------- NO I K . 8 $1 8YOUNG WORKING woman R TA.E Sava~nah ~at. ure, SIZ~ ,. O. 82.1349. HOUSEHOLD and
bedroom, completely fur. . ~ ' tern chllJa, 35 pIeces, hke .-----. "--- \
nished. Weekly or month. lookmg .or smgle .o.r cou- new $300.822.1838 i:".RL'S Schwinn Varsity 10. ESTATE SALES
ly, off season rates until pie to share terrifIC 2.3. \' . . ... speed. excellent condition, \ Conducte~l by "K"

,. December 1. Ca:l (305) bedroom flat on Eastside. 30 YARDS gold carpeting in $125. Short rabbit jacket,
946.8915, Ask for Maggie. 446.1500. exc£llent condltion, almost brand new, $130. 822.9296. Serv;cing Wayne, Oakland

u. After 6:30 p.m. 881.0366. I l;ke new. 885.6552. ------ \ and Macomb Counties
:SANIBEL ISLAND _ New .__ "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL Kay 247-0361
,;. Townhouse. accommodates COLLEGE STUDENT seek. .FIRM. c1ea~ mattress, excel accessories, furst and an- Ann 771.0197

6, 2 bedrooms, 2% baths, ing roommate to live in lent condition, $70. 331- tique.s at a fraction of the I
completely furnished, ten- nicely furnished duplex in 5811. original cost.
nis, saunas, heated pool, Woods. 343-0140. -----.----- ._- We Buy Furs I
excellent beach. Available ------------ SKI BOOTS, Garmont, K2 Consignments Welcome !
November, December. $300 MANNERLY, young profes. . Holiday shorts, Geze bind LEE'S

". weekly, January $400, Feb-I siona!. Non.smoker. Pleas- ings, gloves, used twice,
" A '1 ""50 886-1684 ant flat on Nottingham $150, 772,1700. 20331 Mack 881.8082

;~:.~'I:.rl 'P"" , 'I (Grosse Pointe Park). $165 ---------.--- -----.---
plus utilities. 822.8638,961. SAURKRAUT CROCK - 12 3 PIECE bedroom set, wal-
3509. gallon; also 4 kitchen nut, $300. After 4. 882-

chairs, r'2asonable. 11974 E 6706.
ROOMMATE NEEDED, $120 Outer Drive. -.----.------ - ... ------

per month heat included. -.--- --.. WATERBED, full size, like
BLACK recliner ottoman, new, heater, must sell,

331.1165 after 5:30 p.m. $85; 2 matching living $135. Call after 4:30. 882.
ROOMMATE WANTED to room chairs, $75 each. 881. 7868.

share 2 bedroom, furnish. 6115. Call before noon. ----- .... ----.-----_______ .____ FIREWOOD - Seasoned oak
. ~~ ~~osse ~oint~ ~~rk/lat. APARTMENT living rooml and birch, split, delivered

u s on y. ",all oo:la'i s'eeping room furniture- I and stacked. In convenient
thon days at 644-6~98. 2 beds, 3 bolsler pillows, lxl bandeal bundles. Call___________ 1. formica corner tabl-e, Seats Williams Lan1scaping at

6H-FOR RENT 6, £leeps 2. Beige tweed 861-1231.
OR SALE I cover, like new, $380 value,

I
$250. 886.2288 after 5 p.m. EXERCISE BIKE-Schwinn

Air.Dyne, like new, 41
FOR .SAL~ ~r lease-Small SOFA SLEEPER - ear t h miles. $385. 886-5428.

offIce bUlldmg, Grosse P~e. I tones, excellent condition;
Farms. 886-1488. I Far b e r war e rotisser;c

broiler, new. Thursdays
after 6 p.m. 7758392.

----------_.
BLONDE bedroom set with

twin beds, end tables and
coffee tab:e. Call af~er 4
p.m. 776.2669.

.~, . .
_d;'''_JlIlt..~-. • ..I!IIIo.o._~~iw ...... r:rr'. _-..w.x .........., 1" ....... _' .. 1M- .. __ " _-......0-.. ... '- b.~ .. -.' ............ '-- ~_. '"
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882-6900

To Advert ise

Select Your Bargain

in Column 8.

INTERESTING Lenox pieces
Royal Dux figurines, Rook-
wood and other art pot.
tery, Wedgwood, Art Deco
and other collectibles. 331.
5571 or 884-4620.

FURS WANTED - Charita.
ble organization buying
your old furs for nominal
fee, also needed unwanted
clothing and other small.
items for donation. 862.
0879.

FUR COAT, ~ length, fox
or coyole, excellent condi.
tion, size B, wiII pay cash.
881.5966,

WANTED white French Pro.
vincial bedroom set for
girl's room. 886-906'7.

EXERCISE bicycle. 884-6496.

WANTED toddler girl's cloth.
ing, 12 months to 3 toddler.
776.9472,

EARN MONEY; sell your
gently used baby, children's
and maternity clothing on
consignment. Will pick up .
Grosse Pointe location. 283.
9390 or 283.2420 evenings.

[
I

pump I
:

DISCOUNT FVRNlTURE STRIPPING
& REFINISHING CO.

FURNITURE STRIPPING SALE
Save up at 20%! Two weeks only. Furniture made

like nE'W without the price. 'Free pick.up, free
delivery .

40 ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Wall and mantle types,
Banjos, Ithaca's, Seth
Thomas #2, Pillar &
Scroll, wood works, kit.
chen, O.G., school, etc.
$150 and up.

, e
pieces. 884.9286 or 775.
6316,

ANTIQUE Walnut medallion
back Victorian sofa, excel.
lent eondition; solid maple
drop' leaf table, 4 matching
chairs, 2 leafs and table
pad; 4 first edition col.
lectors plates "Grandma
Moses," cut glass and hand
painted dishes. Friday, Sat.
urday only. 885--0926.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

EXCELLENT condition -
stenograph machine with
deluxe case, tripod and pa.
per, $375. 343-3302 business
hours, 294-1575.

TWO ELECTRIC adding ma.
chines, desks, file cabinets,
office chairs. 776.9542.

9-ARTJCL£S.
WANTED

Thursday, October 22, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-C--------- ---- - -- ..------- --.-----.--- ------- ... ------------------.--------- _.-- '1.:.-.:..-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.:.-.-.-..-.---.
8-ARTICLES -8--A-R-T-IC-L-E-S--- -S--A-R-T-IC-L-ES---- 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES I SA-MUSICAL 19-ARTICLES
__ FO_R_SA_L_E ,__ F_O_R_S_A_L_E J_O_R_S_A_L_E___ FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE : INSTRUMENTS . WAN~ED "

AR HOUSE & "ARE YOU going out of bus- GARAGE SALE-Some fur. REDECORATING - Garage ALL CHERRY Pennhouse AMC Side by side refrigera- 'HAMMOND organ-Note,r" I PRIVATE collector would
E iness, Mr. Wacky"? a cus. niture, desk, garden tools, Sale. Lots of goo die s .1 Queen dresser, headboard, tor avacado excellent con. chord with Leslie speakers like to buy U.S. stamp

EST AT SALE tomer asked me in dismay. lawnmower, dog clippers, Lamps, hand p a i n t e d I mirror, $750. Night stand, dillon, $150: After 6 p,m. and rhythm, $1,000 or best: collections. Call 7754757.
Watch next week's Grosse "What on earth gave YQU miscellaneous. Saturday. French desk, child's desk, $150. 771-5639. I' 885.0079. offer. 777.7283. IIEASTSIDE"~~bell~r de.Pointe News for delails of _

october 30, 31 sale. Grosse I that idea'?" 1 inquired. Sunday, 10.5. 1487 North ruffle curtains, knic.knacs. SPALDING _ A4-20 Look FRIGIDAIRE Electric dryer. : sires signed limited edi.
Pointe Park. "Well," she answered, I R en a u d Roarl, Grosse Many misc. Toys, clothing, 8 M57 bin din g s. ~an Excellent condition, $75,' 8S-ANTIQUES II tions, fine iJlustrated chil.

-----.---- ... _ "c 0 m par e d with other Pointe Woods. small marble table. Satur. G . b t . 8 dAfter 6 p.m. 885-Q079, FOR SALE dren's -literature, art, pho-
shops, your prl'ces are so I - . .. d~y, 10.3 p.ln. 950 Shore. I p.orglO 00 s, size ,use h A' DFANTASTIC LE I d U • I 4 t' $200 "229192 ...--------- ----------, tograp y, merlcanll, e.low, so I aso;umed you "'ere GARAGE SA . Sa ur ay, ll~ln. 886.9274. Imes,_.. . "'_.. _'_...MOVING SALE ~ 0 14th 9 8 9 u LADY KENMORE 800 'Auto. FURNITURE refinished, re- trolt Civil War Occult,havI'ng a "ol'ng out of bus. i cto }er 2 , .3 p..m .. 5 S LE F'd S t t' hEll t ' L" 'l.t20830 COUNTRY CLUB n I APARTMENT size stove GARAGE A , rl ay. a. ma IC was er xce en paired, stripped, any type Avant Garde 1t., mil ary

(East of Harper) iness sale!" I had to laugh, Westchester. Mu.ltdal~llly, 526.3801. urday only, 10.4 p.m. 469 i condition, $75. After 6 p.m, of caning. Free estimates. oounty histories philoso.
because I'm very much IN. toys, s~ates, ~kIS, bIkes, LaBelle. I 885-0079. 474.8953. pby and worthwnile books

Misc. household goods. busI'ness and my prl'ces, not I, c lot h I n g.. mlscell.aneous 'I t
d 0 t b 24 9 MOVING SALE: twin ma. 'fOY r.l0I)EL cars, \"anted., MAYTAG Electrl'C dryer. Ex ... ----------- --- - ..--- - or collections in a. ca e.Satur ay, coer .3 p.m. to nlentl'on my vast selee. I, household Items. RaUl date y _ KE"'NARY Kago Antl'ques .

..-------.-- .....---- hogany headboards; twin, I ,~.~. gories. Cash }>aid at'd 1m.
TEN.FAMILY garage sale. tion and good quality, are ~ October 31st. No pr.;?sales. spreads; toys: Barhie doll! to buy, plastic or metal, cellent condition, $95. After Hours: Wednesday-Friday, mediate removal.

October 24, 9-4. 1030 Not. designed to help me stay II BATTLE i'REEK ~.;~r'eycle and case: dol.l bed,; play:, old or n.ew..._886.:6.~7~.. _ 'I 6 p.~:.~.5:??7~ 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
that wa" When you pa" . at Warren. 882-4396. GRUB STR'EETtingham. Furniture, wicker, . ~. . J, $130, Battle Creek hydrau. pen; horse fig u r I n e s; WOOD wall phone, candle., GARAGE SALE _ Saturday

toys, games TV, bikes, al. me a VISit thiS week, Y('U'I11 lic rowing machine $375, Christmas iten.ls; Exacta', . blick. phones, old heer,' 10-3, Crib, Porta.Crib, high. ORIE:-JTAL HUGS I' A BOOKERY
b h h ld .t....... s.ee what the lady was talk. rust.colored rug, llx14 S h d I ' alurns, ouse 0 I e,,'O, b camera, c nel er enses'l signs, old Playboy' maga- , <:hair, GM <:ar seat, dress. Expert apprais s, e.')!ates,' 17194 East Warren, near
clothes (all ages), pump. mg a out. Among the tl'ea.1 with pad S110, 885.5322. I tripods, etc. 1521 Edmund-: zint's, original art work _ " ing table, back pack, rock. purchased. ~lodern semi. I Cadieux

. b k d d ' sures on hand at Colonial ~ Call after 3:30. ': . d ' I
kms, a e goo s. this week are: an interest. i _ ~ ton, Grosse P?lnte Woo s, old ....'al1 dock, camel back I ing horse, riding toys, etc. antique and antique. Ex. Detroit Michigan

COUNTRY'BED'ROO;i-~et= ing collection of English: FIVE.FAMILY yard sale _ 1 near CharlevOIX. i clo<:k, golf clubs, ski equip., 676 Rivard. perl cleaning and repair.' 882-7143
bone china, cups and sa:J" W I'n t e r clothes, baby,' L ment display ease minia- i .- - -- .. - - ing. Will buy antique.') also. : -- - . -." . ----- --- -" - ......

Double headboard, foot- MOVING SA E - 8 it. Hen. I lures: misc. Frid;y-Satur- PIIILCO ~ouble deor r~f.rig- Ahle to pay top dollar. 547- I WANTED - wooden cl?t~es
board, dresser, mirror, cers. a paneled slag glass clothes and miscellaneous, i redan gold velvet sofa, day 10.4 p.m. 20237 Wash. erator. Excellent condlllon, 2100 : closets, mahogany dmufg
night stand, pine finish, table lamp, a leaded glass Thursday and Friday, Oc- I $150. Gold velvet accent, tenaw, Harper Woods. 886. '$75. After 6 p.m. 885.0079. __ .. :. _. . .... i room set, tea cart, book.
$185. Best offer. 772.3881. lamp shade, 2 pieces of tober 22nd and 23rd, 10: chair, $125. Henredon din. :.----- ------. MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN, case, tredle sewing ma.

-------1 g.reen-marked Lenox, an ir. a.m ..4 p.m. 22978 Carolina, i ing room set, with 8 chairs, ! 6174. ,ANTIQUE carved oak Eng- BOOK FAIR. i chine, pair of French
GOLD OCC:\S!O:-;.\L ch:lir, 'f'<ip~('pnt "(p"!)"" ('(lIONn" <a rlo;~ Sh,,~,,< c::""tl, ". I h:ffct ::~d s('!''.'c!', ~~.R(\(\ : . : lish Tudor china cabinet, Twpnlv nealers offermg col. I r1nnr~ 002.0192 or 798-3283.

2 desks, lamps, 8.foot, 8- bottle, a FIe B'I~'~ co;'e;~d i 9'~fi'I~:-E~t,o~i'r;I~ck:"'''! Henredon breakfront, $750'1 McADOWt3ROOK buffet table and chairs, lec:ible books from comics i _._ .._.:... .
inch by l1-£oot, 6.inch ori. vegetable dish, a ruby.' -...... "'--"- .-- ..-- i 5 piece Henredon king.size ESTATES i $1,000. 776.5615 or 776. to antiquities, plus graph. I WILL TA~ CLOTHrNG 1!'-
ental design Belgian rug, flashed King's Crown pat. KENMORE WAS~~~R and! bedroom set, $850. Wool! Capodinonte China __ tea ii' .. _~4~2. _ ics, maps, prints and manu. on consignment. Must be
Cricket chair, wicker Tack. tern picture dated 1892. dryer, good condition. $100 area rug, $125. T res tIe' service for 6 and table" scripts. Sponsored by the clean and sellable. J & B
er, velvet bench, stereo and oriental pattern press- 56:3.6926 or 771-0850. table, $120. Ornate gilt mir- Naritake, Richmond pat- MO~ING -:- Gar~ge Sale - Friends of the Detroit Pub- Resale Shop. 824-4907.
console, miscellaneous. 885. ed glass cream and sugar, SN()W"TIRES..=I)unlo;;-'B-78'. ror, $125. Hand colored, tern for 6 crystal, Clois.1 Wide vanety r,rusceIl.aneous lic Library on Friday and SAFES WANTED _ Almost
3726. a Cordey figurine of an 13, white walls, $30.' 882. 1820 framed prints, $25. sone, sterling, 4 chande'l n.ew and old ~ncludmg an. Saturday, Octo~er ~3 and any condition. Woods Lock

----.---------- Oriental woman and much 2282. Desk pictures and other Iiers, sconces, lamps, mil" tlque 5 leg s.ol1d oak oblong 24, at the Mam. Library, and Safe. TU 1.9247.
GARAGE SALE - Large more. You'll reallv enjoy ---- ...... - .... - misc, items. No pre.sales. rors, French tapestry, I tab.le, 48 mIlk glass mugs, Woodward at KIrby, 9:30 _.:.._ .. .

freezer, oak dresser, up. looking around at The Col- FOUR STOVES, tWQ refrig. Friday and Saturday, Oc- original Icart, oil paint. 2 smgle bed bookcase .h~ad. to 5 p.m. Three dilferent MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
right piano and miscellane. onial Shop, 25701 Jeffer- era tors, dryer and washer. t b 23 24 10 3 I' b I hoards 2 walnut dmmg lectures on book collecting DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.o er , , a.m.' p.m. ings, porce ams, ronzes, ' . I
ous. Friday, Saturday, Sun. son, near 10 Mile, Monday 823.38~8. 21682 Van K, G r 0 sse orientalia, wood columns, room fixtures and m~ch, at 12:30, 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.
day 9 a.m."? 4017 Devon. thro:Jgh Saturday 11 to 6 -K_'.-rr.-~_B_E_R_L-Y--F-L-O'-W-E_R-s-Pointe \Voods. 882.0164. Chippendale coffee table, much more. No clothIng. on Saturday. Admission 757 -5568
shire. 343.0255. p.m.' 772.0430. Your Mas. BM'K ROOM SALE ------------- Queen Anne chairs, 2 Pro. Saturday, Oct. 24 only. 9 free. _

----------- ter Charge and Visa are ~ 50% OFF MINK CAPE, like new; eight. vencial sofas, 3 settees, 2 to~. 65 Stonehurst, Grosse ----------- ! TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
NEW 30.INCH square alum- welcomed, and don't for- 20311 MACK AT place dinnerware, office consoles, heavily carved POInte Shores. ROJ'MC'AWYHNAO'SLL needing repair. 774-9380.

inum curb skylight, $.100. get, we buy and appraise, . LOCHMOOR desks, chairs, files. 8B6. . oak Castle dining room set, ------.--- ..--- _
773.0254, too! 3300 BRAIDED Rug, light green, Antique and coli e c t i b I e SHOTGUNS and rifles want.

------.----- -----.--- ....------- BEAUTIFU A t H .' country French dining set, 12 foot circular cotton with shows, west side, Sunday, ed _ Parker, Fox, Smith,
LEAF SWEEPER, lawnmow. OLD AND pretty bed, dres. L u umn aze DELUXE-~1ic;:_~~;;v_;_- ovffi Queen Anne and Governor pad, $75. 882-2358_ No v e m bel' 1st. 27777 Winchester and others.

$10 I d' b I' b 11 mink coat, excellent con. and cabl'net, Secretary desk. WI'nthrop desks Walnuter .. a y s ow 109 a, ser, desk, Chevette snow . ---- -- - -.... . - ---I. Schoolcraft, Livonia, 9-4, Private collector. 478-5315.
shoes, and golf shoes, chest tires, appliances, light fix. di~i~, 39-inchh length: ~IS~ and cabinet.. Call after 6 ad moire, Etagere Empire 35mm TWO bOdIes, 6 lens, free admission. _
freezer $35, miscellaneous. tures, miscellaneous_ Satur. ml.n stole, aU ongma I p.m. 882.8515. dresser, bamboo vanity, many extras. Excellent con. J. C, WYNO SERIOUS local eollecto:, will
Fine condition. 885.1935. d 9303 1 4 prlce_ 465-4357. I -------- ------ cedar chest, wall telephone, dition. Call early morning '[ 773.7803 purchase all signed Tiffanyay, :. p.m. 2 2 8 ---------- 2 SPOONFOOT drop leaf . d

----------- Broadstone. INDIAN VILLAGE h I oriental rugs, antiques an or late evening. 254-9806. ----------- lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
SHOTGUN-Remington 870 ---- __ ._ ouse end tables, $95 each. 2 more. 21805 Van Dyke, - ----- FLOOR TO CEILING fire. Jefferson and Moe Bridges

Wingmaster, 20 . gauge SHOTGUN _ Pump action, sale, antiques, di~ing room yellQw Kindel Club chairs, north of 8 Mile Road, War. INCLUDED in our current rlace mantle; hooked rug I amp s. All transactioM
pump, excellent condition. shells and case, Mossberg', ~t, secreta~r- cha.lrs, deslisi loose cushion, low back, ren. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 756. collection are a lovely an. 9x12, green. black. floral; ~trictly confidential. Please

: $160. 881-4964. never used. $175. 821.1631. b~~~ ~:o~e:, ~~~~~~' a~~. $23259°1pair, like new. 886. 7885. 'tique French clock; 2 in. parlor table (unusual). 8B6. call after 6 p.m. 886.~12.
~---------- ,------------ teresting bee hive urns; 0465. -----------
TRAIN COLLECTION I DON'T MISS this garage irons, clocks, pictures. ta. --'- - I WANTED ' 1----------1 CASH FOR
. some stereo eqUiPmenf. ~~ Sale! October 24, from 9 to b'es, lamps, much, much BEDROOM- soIid- w a In uti ant~que mechanical banks; ANTIQUE china cabinet, De-

Warner Road, in garage. 5 only. VW Fastback, fur. more. Saturday, Sunday, triple dresser, double. BUYING SWORDS, v.arle~y of Royal Doulton troit Jewel gas stove, an- KIDS CLOTHES
. Sunday between 1-6 p.m., niture, even hair dryers, October 24, 25, 10-4 p.m:, chest. 2 night stands. King i GU NS DAGGERS, fIgurInes, Hummels, and lique lamp. 822.7829. Infant to 14

982 Burns, Detroit. . b d with mattress 's HELMETS others: Steuben and other II~,some days. 101.9 Holly\vood, Grosse 'SlZ~ e t MEDAL I I fine glass; paintings and -P-L-A-Y-E-R-P-I-A-N-O-,-r-e-b-u-ild-,-r-e~Also baby furniture
---------- POI'nte Woods. E L $5,,0. 771.0471, 774-7370. 774-9651 Excellent ConditionHUG BOCK lithographs. strung, refinished, electri.:(}ARAGE DOOR OPENER ---.------ ----------- 881 3260

90.INCH velvet sofa and 2 GARAGE SALE FIREPLACE heat exchanger --- _.... --- .----- THE fled, stained glass. Must -
;. ~~~~~~~ ~~t~m~~~~t. sa4~~ velvet chairs. Call after 4 Furrish your home and I with blower, aqua spring, PRACTICAL~Y N~Wg d~~~ MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION see and hear, $4,500. 26~ -W-A-N--r-E-O--t--'-f-'-g-

transmitters. Needs minor p.m. 779.5764. c othe your family, 2 beau. pure water condensor, 2 gdreen Ptorc ta\hvm2n WI 15233 KERCHEVAL 3113. t 'k~ ove, retT! erka
tiful complete dining room gallons per day. 16 drawer rapes 0 ma c, screen (Corner of Beaconsfield) ----------- I ors, wor 109 or no wor.

: work, $50. ASSORTED SKI equipment. sets, school desks, metal steel filing cahinet. Drafts- doors, complete. 884.7073. 331.5571 DAVISBURG Antiques Mar. ing, $5 to $100. 924.5585
_. 8_84_._03_2_5____ Men's and children's, some desk, end tables, coffee ta. man equipment, sl~<!e rule, COTTAGE and home' items, HOURS: Noon to 5 p.m. ket, October 25, 4th Sunday or 771-4076.
GARAGE: SALE-Thursday', like new. 777.7283. ?les, lamps, Magnavox cab. etc., compass, collection of vacuum cleaners. curtains, Tuesday thru Saturday eac~ m?nth, two 'locations: -W-A-N-T-E-D-b-e-d-r'o-o-m-s-u'-U-e-f-o-r

Inet stereo sou de 0 g b Ib M' I ----------- Sprmgfleld.Oaks Bldg. and. .. Friday, October 22.23, CHRISTMAS GIFTS-Lionel ,n r r an, old light u s. ISC. pans, initial glasses (JDJ), Masonic Temple Bldg. on gIrls. r~om,. whIte Frenc.h
~ washer, dryer, clothes, HO gauge electric train, c~airs, lar~~ chemistry lab, tank and blow torch, Mag. miscellaneous. Friday.Sat. ESTATE SALE - Rattan oil Andersonville Rd. Take I. ~rovlllcial In good condl'
, other items. 1621 Boure. 4x8 layout. Many bui!.dings aIr cobndlttlOners, t' 18-foot navox Hi.Fi stereo, AM. urday, 10.4. 45 Moorland paintings, halrd rock maple, 75. N, to Dixie Hwy, exit tion. 886.9067,
- mouth. d' II 1'0wer oa, carpe mg, ra. FM beautiful cabinet. 88~ (off of Jefferson, north of honey map e bund beds,an accessones, exce ent d' 1 b k ' N t D 'b g Rd W t C F ID----------- la arm saw, i es, new 2570. (twin), Catalina pottery, . 0 aVls ur ,es , ASH OR K S' CLOTHES

i condition, in original box. men's winter coats. Beau- .______ _Vernier)_. .__ .~.______ Rosevl'lle v"se, 2 blocks % mile south of town. Excellent conditionCHINA-3 place settings of es, $90. New car cassette RA SALE .1' 1 ~ -- .- .. H 10 5 F '
Block Langenthal, Transi. Uful clothes, infant's, chilo GA GE - "Isce - MIXED HARDWOODS sea. south of 11 Mile off Har- ours: a.m.' p.m. ree Must be cleanplayer with 4 speakers, $30. d ' d dIN J d f' • d .. nd pa kingtion, white, I'n stock at ren s an aut's. umer.. aneous an some urm. soned, 21" cut, $50 face per. Thursday.Sunday, 10.5 a miSSIOn a r. Bring in Monday, TuesdayAFX slot race car set with 'J
Hudson's. 881-0294. O'lS household items. Hunt ture. 416 HI !crest, (Farms), cord, pickup or delivery. p.m. 21635 Yale .. SI. Clair Ql' Thursday, 10-4 p.m.

8 cars, in original box, "~V-.I CI . d I FINISHED furnl'ture mostly
'l" ub Drive. Second block Frlday.Satur ay 9 a.m. Eastside. 775.5723. Shores. 'LEE'S RESALE

884-1444. off Mack Look for'g ---.---------- ~ ~ ._ .. oak, beautiful carved gen.
Saturday.' October 24~lh,n~ ENTIRE household furniture. '2-i)UNCAN PHYFE dining GARAGE SALE _ 3876 Ken. tlem;m's highboy with bev. 20331 Mack 881-8082

DOLLAR DAYS garage sale, a.m. to 4 p.m. Chairs, sofal lamps, tables. sets, small Duncan Phyfe sington. October'24th only~ eled mirror, $285. Drop- ------------
antiques, used furniture, 1------- __ __ etc. Sunday 1.6. 881.8361. d r 0pIe a f table, gateleg 9 a.m. . leaf table, 42" long x 45" WANTED: Video camera
TVs, books, toys, miscel. MOVING-IN SALE - Early . table with leaf, book chest, wide open, $165. Mahog.. with portable recorder or
laneous, 1000 Harvard, Sat- American sofa, gas stove, I DESIGN~R clothes SIZe 1~. oak desk and chair, desk/ -A'-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-sl-'z-e-b-e-ig-e-an-dany En g 1 ish secretary, exchange R.C.A. Vet 250
urday at 9 a.m. 2 double beds furniture 12. Cell Chapman, Molhe sewing table with portable melon colored couch, never 56%" high, 38'14" wide, home unit. 774-3030.

B-E-A-U-T-I-F-U-L-h-l-u-e-t-ip-f-o-x clothing. lots ~f etc.! sat:,' Parnis, N(orell. 3 be)aded
61

sewing machine, balloon I used. Gold velour chair. $325. Commodes, rockers, -----------
stole, $295. 885-5163. urday, October 24, 9 a:m.' go\~ns '1 ;f!rn on~~; hack chair, Baker ring.back Fisher hi.n, wooden cab- chairs, tables, 3 drawer oak WA NTED LATE

---------- 4 p.m. 357 Hillcrest, Grosse, coc tal resses; prs. chair, lady's win g b a c k inet, record player. Webcor chest, circa 1865. Milk MOD.EL CARS
HOUSE FULL of Victorian Pointe Farms. BleYlle S.latsCks';l'bladzersh; 8 chair, leather desk chair, 3 tape recorder, Other mis- cans, white child's rocker I for out.state shipment. Jim

and Duncan Phyfe furni. -----.--. ---- woo coa i Izar s oel! small oriental rugs, an- and doll crib, other accent Janl'ce, 37_9-6518. PIe a s eFIREWOOD-Sea 0 d d db' 1 d 11 cellaneous fur n ish ings,ture (all carved). Medal- s ne, ry, an ag, Wille co ore ; tiquqe bookcase,. commode, f 7769542 piec'es few unfinish d leave message.
lion.back Victorian sofa, solit oak. Mike Hodge, 370. pro shoes size 711.1 B, never brass desk lamp, one violin some an Iques. . ,

3162. Call evenin'gs or leave I t -maroon velvet, $1,000. Vic. worn; woo swea ers; pure (German Strad. copy, 150 ANTIQUE French Victorian
torian loves eat, tapestry number. silk and wool fabrics. 1521 years old). 16111 Mack 12- walnut horsehl\ir chaise,
fabric, $650. Pair of Vic. ANTIQUE BOSTON rocker, Edmundton, Grosse Pointe 6 daily. $300; lithographs, $200.
torian balloon.back arm- original paint, small primi. Woods, near Charelvoix. ---~-------- horse drawn sleight/cutter,
chairs, $500 pair. Large tive hoopback rocker old --------- DROPLEAF TABLE, maple, $425.882-9303.
b 11 b k . TEN CUSTOM made honey 35" x 471h". good condi. _a oon ac needlepoint mirror, sponge . painted colored draperies, best of.
(Finger Ole) design, $375. frame, 2 antique English tion, $70. TU 5.8687. BLUE SEARS Silent Flush
Victorian lady's chair, $250 oak tavern chairs, wooden :~~n~ ;l~ekm~~~~g ;~rtsi~~ NEW TOILETf~r sale, $25. toilet, bathroom vanity,
Antique Bombe credenza, chest with iron handles, 886-4529. medicine chest, 3 pair
h d . Lamb coat, size 12.14. 886. 19b - bo had B tan -pamted on drawer antique cherry country ta- 0530. _ .. ._ ar e am 0 s es, o.
walnut, $300. Round Dun: ble, spool legs and china MOVING - Solid oak buffet tom of large gas grill, Also
can Phyfe coffee table, ma. casters, cherry and maple WEDDING GOWN _ Off. dining table, chairs, refrig- 125 piece stainless steel
hogany, $50. Duncan Phyfe old gatelel{ table, three. white satin, train and veil, erator, washer, s~ve. 521. dinnerware. 885.7801.
dining room set, (china drawer oak kindergarten size 12, $100. Kenmore 3643. 'WONDA CHAIR-Highchair I
cabinet, table chairs, $450. table, small antique oak dishwasher, $85. Antique ---.---- --------
979-4763 573-4 7 FRENCH canopy poster bed, with extra chair and acees-LJ'ARTZ or 5 8. commode. Call 885-1212 af- oak sewing cabinet, $75n. ----- I C h est, nightstand and sories, $75. 886-2543.

HOUSEHOLD TWO PAIR custom beige an. ter 7 p.m. Antique oak washstand, trunk, antique white fin.
SALE tique satin drapes, each CRAFTSMAN wood'- lathe, $200. 823-o9~~_. ish, gold trim also includes SA-MUSICAL

pair 24 pleats, gO.inches cross slide, cast iron legs, M.OVING SALE _ Leaving mattress/box spring. Ex. INSTRUMENTS
969 LAKESHORE wide, when closed 86 inch- tooling, $160. Metal sc,ulp. country _ coffee tahle, cellent condition. 882.5211.

Between 8.9 Mile Road es long, 16.inch triple t'lres, weather vanes, lead. so fa, household/kitchen OFFICE-'PURNITURE . P AN N
Friday & Saturday pleated valance. Three- ed g'ass windows. 886.2995.! items, canning l'ars, tobog. ) OS WA TED

Oct. 23, 24 years old. excellent condi. ----- - ---- ----- ' gan and more! Women's Secretarial Desk, Executive GRANDS, Spmels, Consoles
10 a'.m. to 4 p.m. tion. Hooks, double rods in. SUPER SALE-Many items,: Desk, Conference Table and and Small Uprights.

This moving sale has many eluded, best offer. Call 884- 10 and 18 gallon aquaI" clothes 8-10, shoes size 7. Chairs, IBM Typewriter, TOP PRICES PA'ID
very interesting items in 6156. iums, tent, pin ball ma. Saturday 10-3. 937 Notting. Misc. items. 886.4141. VE 7-0506
PERFECT condition that ----- -----.-- chine, etc. Call 881-6339. ham. No pre.sales before ----.- .. - ...------ "-1 _. _
don't usually turn up on WI!'1TER CLOTHING, lady's .----- -.------ 10 a.m. DINING ROOM - Beautifu ALL

14 ' (2 LAST CHANCE, garage sale,. ----- - .-- .. -.-- -- mahogany table, with leafthe used market. SIZ~ . some men s 4 .L), GARAGE SALE S t d .-
There is a new wood burn'lng ~nda\'-Saturday, 10.~. 576 everything must go. Auto i ' a ur ay, and 5 chairs, plus matching PIANOS WANTED

"h h 886 1777 accessories, 2 t r a I'1e r ' Oct. 24, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and buffet, $375 or best offer. TOP CAS H PA I D F U E L OILstove, a fireplace furnace i v ore am, -. , S dOt 25 11 2. ,,----- --'- _ .... __ .--, hitches and tow bar, hand I IIn ay. c , a.m... 372.2426 'after 5 p.m. ,WILL purch3Se and
two electnc Iawnmowers,: WICKER DESK with chair, I crank, table lift, maximum: p.m. Garden tools, aluml- --- - - --.- .- - ON E DAY PI C K - U P from your tank.
a 4500 watt generator, a: wicke'r bar. Mexican 12.! lift 650 lbs. Also a uariums' num. ladder, wheelbarrow, MOVING S~LE - Furniture 541-6116
Craftsman shop vacuum, 2, guage Browning shotgun.! various sizes and ~ccessor. : furmture, women's golf, and. appJ18nces excellent __ .. _. . __ 1 882-9420
ski bars, 3 adult Huffy: Belgian M.30 carbine rea. 1 ies, used dishwasher. Man: cl~bs and cart, books, mag-I condItlon. 294-7897. WANTED - Trumpet. Bach 1 _
bikes, a Harvester dump I son able. 885-1197, eve'n'lngs! . . y, a7.lnes Chemistry Fortllne - .. ----------- .. --- Stradivarius Call 8224091 188 ANTIQUES

misc. Items. Saturday-Sun., Sk d T I ' C'' I GARAGE SALE - Saturday, .', - 9 ARTICLEScart, a new 1000 lb. Sears i . --- ... -- - .. _- .. "~---'- -- , y an e escope ow . afternoon or evening , FOR SALE -
, PEDESTAL SIN day only weather permit-' g AI k T . ' H .- 1 9.3 only. 510 Lakeland - -- .. --- ---._ .. ----.- -..:..-- : WA NT£Dtrailer, a weedeater, a new K, aluminum t' g 857 Nott' h ,a e, as a, rams, on. I . 1 h KI~IBALL PIANO G d' _

steam cabinet, a Kenmore storm door, Kenmore wash. In . ...l~~ :,m._. zons), kitchen items, elec.: S~,all ap?hanc~s, cot es,' I - 00 I .- . __ .. _ _ i -------------
upright vacuum, a floor er, ga~ dryer combination AT TEN T ION Grandma's' tri range, kitchen dinette, 26 Sch~l~n bike, ga~es, condition, $200. Call eve. ,..-----------. ,..----------~
polisher and an electric ice a'ld hlde.a.bed. All reason. Unique antique highchairs, : set, plus other miscellane- i ~ooks, dlm~.~ room I1ght nings. 823.0072.
cream maker. able. Call .after 6 p.m. 882. Barb's Country Shop, Gra. ous items. 662 South Ren. ~ fixture, antique enlran~e 'PIANO W;~t;ci' f~~ -;;y two

In the ftlrnitvre de .Jarlml'!nt , __O?_~:... ..__ _ tiot and 32'.~ Mile. 727.: aud rhair, sheets, stereo, kit-daughters. 885.0079. ;
is a levely Lawsor sofa 'md I GARAGE SALE-BI;~k -;a~. 2826. . chen items, Liberator 400 .. ..... '
matr,ling bve srat, an up. gahyde sofa, 2 barrel' . - .-- '. _ .. _ __ , .. : HI INCH portable color TV,: memograph machine - al. WANTED - Player piano,
hol~:ered swive'. rock Jr, d.1 chairs, movie rameras and I REAL. ANTIQUE oak Chlnil $50. Scars portable sewing; most new. toys and more. good condition, also up.'
pie:es of redwood iurn.-! editor, tape deck and 8.! CabInet, ro?nd pedestal. machine, $80, Girl's 26 - .---- ._. --, right plano for sale, SlZ5.,
ture, a large glas'. do',r: track tapps. fireplace mir- ~ ta?le, 4 chairs, numerous' inch standard bike, $45 .. HOTPOINT Elec:r1c range, 343.0255 or 331-6227.
bookcase, a small (olon]al, ror. humidifier collecti.' mlSC. 885.9294. Whitc porcelain hathroom, almo~t. new, white, perfe~ ---- - ... -- ....-. - - . -
hutch, 2 sin.gle beds, and a I' hle~, loys, tools,'.misceI!an. I,'""I-N"-TE'R' . CI'-O-T-HES-Bo'-y's,' sink top with fixlures. $20. i condItIon, $150. After 6 i LOWREY SRGAN. - 2 key., 881.3365

, '. Assorted household arh- p.m. 885.0079, , boards, ""Ith Geme Rhythm: 1 -' '-- ,
leat~er chair. , e~m household Items. No I girl's, 8.12: jackets. coats,' cles. 775.7295. : \"ESTINGH-O-U'S-E ~'U '~-I'C1htI A.O.Co Leslie and cassette: - .... -- -_... . .... --.~ .. ... _

There IS also a portable color, Junk! Saturday. October, jeans, sweaters. Schwinn' - j p to , recorder S800 886.2291 i
TV, assorted lamps, 3 l~r~e i 24, 8 a.m, to 4 p.m., 6010 5 speed. 774.9278. BOY'S and GIRL'S winter freC'zet, Harvest gold. Per.: ' _.: .. ~_ :
area rugs, clothes, brlc-a.: Harvard. ' coats, siz(>s 12 and up, like fect condition, $150. After I IVERS AND PO;\lD-5.foot, I
brac etc I .. - ...... - .--- ...... -.. . -. FIVE.FOOT plaid (green. I new. 886.0090. . 6 p.m. 885.0079 ! ~.ineh, Grand piano, built I

I'll hand' out numbered I TWO GI~L'S bikes, used. ~ vellow predominant Colon- - , In 19D4 totally restored '
tl'ckets at 8 a.m. Frl'day to women s bIkes, 3.speed, $10 . 1 GARAGE SALE - Saturday LARGE Al'OTIQUE iron book .1 .f"" '

S la settee, excellent condi.: 10 a In Ethan Allen rock- O. 1 pdt I magm lrcnt Honauran ma.
. hI' r each, ears gas dryer" lion. $90. TU 1.8927. ' . . I press, $15 , arge e es a 1 hogan" cabin"'t 259.9530

establ1s your p ace In me h d I $75 G 'b ' er, TV and much morc. strilp weight reducer, elec. 'd J 4990";:'1' '_at 10 a m opening cavy. u y, . I son -.. 1026 Be"ford ' ' a y s, . ..., evemngs
' . . electric self.cleaning oven, ALL WICKER doll cradle. I ". tnc, $25: old guns, ma'i and weekends

Sale conducted by gold, $1705. Tw,o Fenestra 18 inches. Doll cradle, 3 SCHWINN bike, boy's, 26 chinist solid oak tool box I .'.. .

SUSAN HARTZ air conditioners, $20 each inches, Victorian rocker; inch, 2 speed, like new, without tools, $~OO. 886'
j

REMINGTON upright piano, 961.2129
886-8982 885-5174. and lamp. 824.Q441. ; $65. 778.6314. I 1740. $175.884-7620 after 6 p.m. 1.

1

RUMMAGE AND BAKE
SALE

FAITH COMMUNITY
. CHURCH

205()OMOROSS AT
SANILAC

OCTOBER 23RD,
9 A.M..3 P.M.

GIRL'S CLOTHING, sizes 8.
- 12; over 50 items, several
. coats, $30. 882-7303 after
: 6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Lamps
: pictures, tables, electrical
. tools and articles. Books
. sQme furniture, skin diving
. suit, Christmas decora.

tions, toys, new sewing ma.
terials, lady's and men's
clothing, all in good con.
dition. 433 Bournemouth
Road, 1 block from Chal.
fonte, Thursday.Friday, 9-5.

$OLID OAK front door-3
. beveled glass windows.

Best offer. 343.0687.

I,' \

'"___ .........~~ _._J .-.....J...... __ • __ ~ __ ---..~ ~~ __ ~ _
J
I
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•

I885,5244-

885.6588

INCOME

886-2767

Mark
Valente

tor
Grosse Pointe Park

City CouncU

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

STERLING HEIGHTS
Condominium for sale or

lease. 2 bedrooms, 11h'
baths, fireplace, finish.
ed basement, garage.
Land Contract available.

759-0066 AFTER 4 P.M.

33 Westwind in the Farms
Four bedroom. Cape Cod,

3Jh baths, new kitchen,
2 car garage. Reduced
price.

CUSTOM CAPE COD
Grosse Pointe Farms _
4/5 bedrooms, 3~2 baths,
family den, 2 fireplaces,
large living room and din-
ing room area, overlook
ing beautiful back yard.
Brick patio, first floor
laundry, 2 car attached ga-
rage. Located on a 100 x
200 foot lot on a private
street. 882-9679.

A very special 3 bedroom
Colonial in a prime lo-
cation. A quality home
with a beautiful floor
plan in move.in condi,
tion. Many ext r as,
Priced in low 90's with
blended rate financing,

ST, CLAIR RIVER
Lovely 4 bedroom home with
walk.out basement, $69,900.

Minutes from I.9~,
PRICE SLASHED

$20,000 on this beautiful
Southern Plantation sitting
on 3 acres located on Black
River.' Close to an excel.
lent Country Olub and 5
minutes from 1.94. $159,000
Land Contract terms. Own.
er anxious!!

LAKE HURON
3 bedroom home with pano-

ramic view. $73,900. Land
Contract terms.

14 ACRES
2 minutes from Expr-essway.

All brick 3 bedroom ranch,
2 fireplaces, 2 car attached
garage. $72,900. Land Can.
_tract terms!!

REAL ESTATE
COUNSELORS

987-S0LD

Five.room upper, 6.room
lower, new furnace,
Grayton (between War.
r:ln and Mack>. $59,000.
Land Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Roslyn ~ Charming 5 bed,

room, 3Jh baths Colonial.
Sun room, 2 natural fire-
places. Off Lakeshore.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS .
Cranford Lane. Off Cadieux.

4 bedroom, 3 baths, end
unit, natural fireplace, new

I
furnace, garage,

GROSSE POINTE PARK
, Bedford - 4 bedroom, 31/a

I
baths Tudor, off Jefferson .
Assumption terms.

WILCOX .884-3550

p AT VERHELLE
BROKER '

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESID~NTIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

Selling Suburban?

Advertise in

Columns 12, 12A,

126 and 12C

882.6900

-- -- -- ,- - . --
I

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION ,

l630l MACK at 3 MI ,
FRII ROADTIll

I WORK GUARANTEED I
884-5.59
. -. .- - -

AI Smith

'78 Eldor.do

ONLY $8,895
Stock Ip1S

Triple Yellow. ThiS is
a nice one at

Triple Blue
Very Sharp, Low Miles

Triple Blue and Leather
a nice carl

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS

from $35, Available at 10'
cal Gov't Auctions. For
Directory call Sur p 1u s
Data Center 415-330-7800.

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

SUR P L U S JEEPS, Cars,
Trucks - Car-inv. value
$2,143 sold for $100. For
information on purchasing

,similar bargains, call 602.
941.8014 Ext. 4301. Phone
call refundable.

CASH
Take the worry out of selling

your car. Top dollar. paid
for late model Cadmacl,
77's on up.

C.ll Al Smith
881-6600

'80 Coupe de VIII.

'77 Coupe de VIII.

20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
881-6600

Looking tor ~our ad?
Don't Walt Until Tuesday!

Call early . . . 882-8800

'80 Eldor.do
Diesel

Dark Blue, Blue Leather
many extras, wires

ONLY '12,595
Stock #428J.

'80 FI.etwood
8rough.m

Triple Yellow Leather
Interior Immaculate

Condition, 4,800 original
miles ttoclr

ONLY $13,85 I1p1rn

'7' S.d.n de Ville
Diesel

Triple Silver
26,000 miles

Beautiful Condition

ONLY '8,715 ONLY '5,815
Stoclr I1pr14 Stoelr Ip91

W. MIl only the flne.t pre-owned C.dlllllcl.
All lold with value protection warranty.

At your "TVlc. c.lI:
Jim Hanley 881-6600

20903 H.rper at 8 Mile

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
• THE 82's ARE H~RE
~ ORDER YOURS NOWl
For that personal touch
; on new or used cars.

Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-

'. day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

ll-CARS
. FOR SALE

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1979 HONDA CB 750F. Must
: sell. Low mileage, $2,400.
~ 5274986.

1974 HONDA
450 CC

Custom paint with mat~hing
helmet, sissy bar, 11,000

. miles, excellent condition,
'. $775.

774-4454 I

;,.-

Pa9t Eight-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, October 22, /981----------'------------ ...------"T---- ..-..---- ----__. -'. .. , _
ll--CARS Ill-CARS ll-CARS l1B-CARS WANTED -I 12D-LAKE AND [13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE TO BUY RIVER PROPERTYI FOR SALE

1981 CHEVETE, 2.door, au. ,I 1970 FORD Torino - 351 1977 CAPRICE, black sedan, DEAD OR ALIVE I BOAT, WATER LOVERS MUST SELL
tomatic, 6,000 miles, $5,000 Cleveland en gin e, runs very clean, $2,650. 886.4418 CARS _ TRUCKS Beautiful MULTI-L EVE L BY OWNER
886.0489. I good, needs muff1('r. $280. after 6 p.m. FHEE TOWING _ 7 DAYS RIVERFRONT H 0 ME. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

'iij79- FIAT Spider 2000~ FM 881.7590. - ------------ ,------ 365.7322, 573 -3788 Spacious Estate sized lot Secluded 4 bedroom, 3l!l------- ------ 1981 CITATION - 2 door, 4 C d Att hedcassette, wire wheels, stor. R--ECENT B-Lls-I:ness actl'vI.ty cyl' de $1600 . _ __ __ in spectacular s e't tin g. baths Cape 0 ae
d t II 5264779 In r, over , In PRIVATE BUYErl will pay Dockage for 4 large boats. 2 car garage, remodeled

e , mus se. . or allows me to offer my per- options, including auto. 3.4- bedrooms, 2lf.l baths, kitchen. Call anytime for
593.9344. sonal car. 1980 Skylark, 4 matl.c al.r tl.nted glass premium price for clean,

. '" rust free, low mileage, family room, 2 fireplaces, I' appointment.lii3--P-ONTIAC Catalina, 4' speed, AM.FM, cassette, 'power s tee r i n g, power older model GM car. 884. large Floriqa room. Excep. BILL, 886.2974
door, radio, air, extra tires, radials, low miles. $5,125. brakes, cruise, rear win. 1139. tional price opportunity. _
good transportation. 882. 882.0542. dow defrost, FM, 9,700 Land contract terms, SELLER GONE BESERK!!
2242. ---------- ----- miles. Warranty until De. ---------- CALL GIL WITTENBERG New 2,600 square foot Colo-

---.------.----- 1976 OLDS Cutlass Supreme cember. $6,995. 886.6953. llC-BOATS "THE WATER nial on ~~ acre, full car.
1976 CATALINA, excellent Brougham, small V.B, no -------------- - -- ---- AND MOTORS fl I d

dT . C Il rust, $2,450. 779.3378. 1977 DODGE A 6 I SPECIALIST" pet, first oor aun ry,con lion, no rust, air. a ._____ spen - cy - CENTURY 21, AVID stucco finish, 23/4 car ga-
after 6 p.m. 469.2828. inder, power brakes/steer. 1977 SILVERTON 31-foot 778-8100 rag", 4 bedroom:> plus den,----------- 1981 BUICK Skylark Lim-:ted, ing, like new. $2,100 or Y r d

1977 DODGE pickup. low 197~ PINTO - Clean, ~7,OOO 19B1 CITATION. 2 door. ex- 4 door, automatic, 4 cylin- best. 772.5977. long cabin cflliser, twin If not in, leave your number. ceramic tile in o~ler a~
mileage. mint condition, I miles, 4 speed, 4 cYlm.der, cellent condition, custom der. loaded, excellent con- engines, 240 hour, fully bath, pyramid cel ing In

$2,500 firm. 885-6863. • FM-8 track, 6 good tlres interior/extenor, air, A.ul di:ion, must ~ell immedi- 1958 VW Classical. Colorado equipped. 839-3376 after 6 12E-COMMERCIAL family room, large front
Undercoated, rear defog- FM steroe, cruise, power ately for best offer.' 886- car. Rebuilt engine, excel- p.m. porch, basement escavated
ger, $2,495. 882-7802. wheel covus. $7,295. 977. 7079, lent body, runs great. jcE-BOAT~.iood-conditjon, PROPERTY under entire home. Roch.

------------d--- I 3660. -- - ------- ----- $1,795. 776'()!l9B. $250. 823.0642. . 1 ester area, $113,900
7
. Land

ALL MAKES and mo els,! -- -- ----- ------ .-------- -. 1978 DODGE COLT - Excel- -------------. ------- --------- .-------. - --I' FOR LEASE _ Commercia I Contract 101h%, years,
new or used, buy or lease.: 1977. CHARGER SE. $2,000 lent condition. 4 speed, I ESTATE SALE. Near perfect 1978 ~3 ~T. CHRIS.CRAFT Building _ Whittier and All true! Ask for George,

AUTOMOBILE OW:"lERS - See our display ad in this' _.or _best o!~~!::..521.8~~~~___ manual, AM-FM stereo cas. I 1.973 Bonneville, all op. Corlllthian (formerly. Co- Kelly. 20xl00. Call 882-8522 731-0250. REMAX (E.206)
: As. low as $25 quarterly section. Village Auto Leas. '79 BUICK Riviera S type, sette. 372,2426 after 5 p.m. hons. In. storage 6 years. ho). Very low en gin e Tuesday thru Friday from 1-----------
,buys Compulsory No Faull ing, 885-4984. black and silver, loaded, .-' 2!,OOO miles. Regular gas. hour~,. excellent brand n.ew 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday RETI REMENT
. Insurance. 881-2376.. '7e f.t'!:.'~ !'Y:.' L5 _ '! 0:'00'". low m:I~~g:: :~a]_~h~:~ _ca~. 19~5" ~~~VY h~::~t:.I:~fl'l'ri~I~' 1-.:':,000. 885.3923.:._____ ~~n~;~~~~ b~~~e ~~1~~~I from 5 to 11. I LJ V ING

SEE DICK WARNER 1 many options and extras.: t~~~~~t:~: ....all oJ"'.~!O" A" AM/F~~, g~od condil:oii: F~LIC~ A~~~iOi;974 A;al~ er aft deck. Many extras'j APARTMb:N'l' UU1LJ.)LNti I BY O'vVNER
I Mint condition. $2,888. 885. I -~---: . $1,800. 779-2332. 4 o~e Vt :CNes'(4H33Ht;0 Priced very attractively. Telegraph.7 Mile area -- 40 If you don't like climbing

For your new FORD, new 2905. : '76 PI~TLl-hatchback, auto- • oor '" . 491.8860, extension 200. 9-1 apartments .. One of th~ many flight~ of stairs: t,hen
truck or good used car. ------------ i matico power steering and '78 SEVILLE. black, leather 8,,6). 1968 Dodge Truck 6 p.m. most attractive ~n~ spa~l-l you will enJoy our RIYlera
. SERVICE 1978 PONTIAC Catalina ' brakes, 4 cylindf'r. 886. in'erior, 32,000 mi"es,:'!x- V.LN. (l281~1922). 1972 ----------- ous modern bulldmgs In Terrace Condominium. Ad.
- AFTER THE SALE Power steering, bra k e s , ! 8768. cellent condition, $8,560. Ford S tat Ion Wagon, KA XAK whit~water, spray D~troit. :Well landscaped jacent laundry room, adds
46 yeao; on E. Jef(ersop AM/FM stereo, average 1 -'--------- 884.8771. V.I.N. (2W74S.223449). 1973 shirt, f.lotahon bags and With parkmg lot. Excellent to your privacy, and very

RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. mileage, $3,200. 886.3060, i 197~ LINCOLN Towne C~r, ----.----- Dodpe S tat Ion Wagon, paddle mcluded. $450. 823. tax shelter. convenient. $54,500 firm.
1833 E. Jefferson 882.4096 triple burgundy, velour In- 1971 JAVELIN, good runll';ng V.I.N. (6H45K35110203). 0642. WOODCREST REALTY 886-7890 or evenings 774-
PHONE: 567-4700 ' terior, Landau, all aeces. condition. Evenings. 881- 1975 Dodge Van V.r.N, ---------- 885-1715 1884.

HOME 881.5251 1970 PORSCHE 914, ideal for sories, 45,000 miles, mint 1461. (B21BE5XI20339). 1972 BOSTON WHALER _ 1978, I _

----------- restoration. Best offer over condition. 331-6484. 1974 VW Beetle _ Excellent Olds, 4 door, V.LN. (3L69- 17' !ontauk, with 1979 70 JEFFERSON-S.C.S, 2 suite
I WILL $2200 88"5467 - _. -- ---- H2M408981). 1971 Honda h.p. Mercury with auxili- professional building. Ap-

~ WASH your car ' . "". 1974 PON 1,U~C Grand Le condition. $2,000 or best motorcycle, V.lN. (SL650. ary motor. E-Z Loader trail- proximately 3,700 sq. ft.
.. CLEAN vinyl top 1979 FIAT Spyder convert. Mans statl~n wagon, good, __ offer. 88~.5397. 2036177). Call 822-7400 for er, with T.Jack arid bar. Central air. For sale or
:. CLEAN engine with ible, AM/FM, rustproofed, I i;~~sportatlOn,. $500. 886-. 1975 DODGE Window Van, inspe~tion locati0r:s .. Se.al. rings, VHF and CB radios. lease. 1 months free rent
: Foamy Engine Brite low mileage, clean. 882- . . B300 _ Automll,tic, air, ed bids to N. O~hSI, City Many accessories. 882-0154. to new tenant. 15 car park.
," WAX all chrome 2425. 1980 Cli!!:VBTTE, ~ d~or, power s tee r i n g, power Clerk, Grosse Pomte Park. ---------- ing. Removable interior
:. WASH whitewalls and ---------- automatic, cloth InterlOr, brakes deluxe seats and 15115 East Jefferson, by 10 RACING HYDRO - 9 ft. 2 I walls.
: hubcaps, blacken tires 1980 D.IESEL Cadillac Sedan $4,200 or best offer." 778 I much ~ore. $2,100 or best a.m., October 27th, 1981" in. Class AB Hedlund, took HIGBIE MAXON). INC.
.. VACUUM interior --.:... I DeVille, loaded, low mlle. ~73. __ offer. 885-3211. , Canadian high point 1981. 886.3400
: (including trunk) I age. $10,500. 759.3060 or '79 RIVIEi\A silver all pow- ---------- 1970 M.G. MIDGET - Ne" All hardware, $350. 822- -----BUSINESS and
:. CLEAN Windows and after 6 p.m. 752.9290. er air ster~o cass~tte wire. 1978 CHEVROLET Malibu- b~ak~s: battery and starter. 9192. INVESTMENT
. mats -----------, 1'- f 530 884'8912 4 door 881.3397 VIrginia car. Very good 1
:. APPLY Tannery. I TRANS.AM 1977 - Air, T. whee ~: ~ ter: '. " condition. $1,400. 331.7306. PROPERTIES
. Cleaner and Condition. tops, extra clean, 80,000 1979 BUH.:K Le Sabre, V-5, 4 19B1 CORVETTE - Loaded, . 11E-BOAT DOCKAGE E X C L U S I VEL Y
. t 1 th d' I i miles Asking $3,100. 837- door, air, cruise, tilt, ster. 4 speed, 3,000 miles. $14,- PONTIAC, 1977 Grand Pnx. AND STORAGE SALES _ LEASES
. ~rt ~ ea er an vmy I 8835. eo" 21,000 mi!es, $4,950. 500. Must sell. 885-6675. If you are looking for that -_________ EXCHANGES

In en or 882-3667. extra well cared for and BOATWELL _ Covered, to Virginia S, Jeffries, Realtor
• APPLY Poly Sealant I SPORTS CAR: Custom de- I ----------- 1974 DODGE Dart - 6 cyl- maintained, one owner. 30 feet, Private .. Jefferson, 882-0899

,wax signed, VW ch~ssis, Needs 1975 DODGE 4x4. power wag- inder. 2 door, power steer. This is your kind of car. 11 Mile area. 775.3846.
$30.00 work. 884-5820 - 885-6057 on, with 8-foot Meyers pow- ing, gold, vinyl top. Clean. Immaculate inside and out, TO SETTLE ESTATE. $60,-

CALL STEVE (Mr. A). er angle plow,.21,000.actual $1,500, 881-6087 or 886'1 totally ~ust free, complete.I---------- 000 cash. 12.42 acres, light
- 11 1 d d miles,' no rust, Ziebarted, 5799. Iy eqUIpped. $3,000. 822. 12B-VACATION industrial, 536 feet Grand

.886-06.13 1972 MARK IV-fu y oa e automatic, power, AM/FM, ---------- 4508 PROPER.TY River frontage. Also fronts
~---------- with power, good condition, $2,975. 294-9373. 1963 OLDS - 29,000 miles. ---.----____ 1-96 express way, close to

--------..., 69,000 miies, $1,450. 881- ---------- Excellent condition. Clas. 1972 CHEVROLET - Moder- FLORIDA _ 1979 24x44 Ra. Wixom exit. 772.1700 'Gny.Mark 2011. GOODYEAR tires - 2 all. sic sedan. Must see to be. ate mileage, mechanically mada Mobiie home, in time from 11:30 till 10 p.m.--------0-5.---1 weather radials, LR78-15, lieve. 922.1019. good, reliable, with snow _Valente 1976 FIREBIRD, 35 cy - like new, $75. Also 2 Good. , tires. $300. 882-4230. Largo - 5 Star Park, 2 Prime corner business front.
lnder, power brakes-steer. year snow tires E70.14, $20. 1973 MALIBU - 2 door, aIr. ~_ bedrooms, H~ tile bath, age on Kercheval Avenue

for ing, AM/FM, new tires, ex. 778.5570. Excellent condition, $950 1976 TRANS AM-Orange, Florlda room,. screened in Grosse Pointe City. 45
Orolll Pointe Park cellent condition, $2,950. or best offer. 881-4187, 40() automatic, low miles, I porch, pet section. ExceI- x 100 feet, Retail

l
doctors,

City ~ /I 8824400. 1981 HONDA Civic, 1500 DX, ----------- many extras, excellent con. lent condition, will fi, investors _ bUild 9,000unc 5 speed hatchback, under- 1966 STUDEBAKER - Very dition. 885.7521. nance. (813) 541-5318. square foot building for fli.
---------- CLASSIC 1967 GTO convert-I coated, Polyglycoate, 3 good condition. $1,975. 881, ---'-" ------- ----------- I ture retirement. Land Con.

ible, mint condition, must months old, 2,000 moles, I 4190. 1978 TRIUMPH Spitfire - DELTONA, Florida Condo- tract terms available,
see, $2,300. A "Preppy" like new, $5,500 or best ---------- Hlird top and convertible, minium for sale or lease. DANAHER BAER

I car! 647-2387. offer. 372.5626. 1974 CHEVY IMPALA. Runs 17,000 miles. $3,500, excel- On Lake Monroe. 2 bed- WILSON & STROH'
----------- --- -. good, clean, best offer. 886~ lent condition. 884-3229. rooms 2 baths pools ten' 885-7000' CUTLASS 1971.72, 3~0, auto- 1975 VW Rabbit, 2.door, au. 0580 ----------- .' , . 'd

matic, station wagon, 2 toma:ic, stereo, air: rear" 1972 MGB _ Excel1~nt can. OIS courts, beautifully Ian '
seater, parting out Good. defogger, very good cond!. MERCEDES, 1973 ~8~ SEL dition, no rust. 'After 5 scaped, $59,750. 882-1232. K~~H~io~ bu?l~i~~e.~~
year like-new 4, H78-14 tion. 886.2035. 4.5 Sedan - Fuel In]ected, p.m. Call 886-0153. HARBOR SPRINGS I sale. 20xl00 with basement.
white sidewalls on wheels, 1976 Vt.i'oiTURA - No rust mechanically perfect, one " Birchwood Farm - Builder's Ground floor available im.
dynamically balanced. Give low miles, no dents, auto: owner. $4,500. 881-4728. 1975 CHEVY Caprice Station own home with custom fe.a- mediately, 2nd floor offices
away prices. 881.0056 or matic, power, radial tires, 1967 MGB _ Excellent con. ~~~~~ ;;;n~i~l~ ~~;e~~ee:~ tlures

1
h througthoUt.k.tMham on short lease. 885-2000,

885-1474. small V.8 2 barrel $1950. . , b. 'eve as cus om I c en, TOLES & ASSOC I
---------- 294-9373' " dltlon. $3,500. 885,2265 e. fight front fender, $750. wet bar, dining room with I ., nc.

I 197~ L.T.D. 4 door, load~d ,_, . tween 12 noon-6 p.m. 8866-9541. large see.through fireplace DOWNTOWN Detroit 12,000
With extras, $895. 881-3595. 1968 L. LD., _2 door, second 1973 CHRYSLER Newport _ 1973 OLDS D I 8 to living room 2 bed- Sq. Ft. near Ren Cen.

---------- owner factory air and ster- eta 8 - 2 21h b th~ 1 undry Presently used for-parking,
eo I.nl'erior like new rllns' 34,000 miles, air,. power, door, power brakes, power rooms'.d 21ha , aD' I

' , room an car garage eSlrab e for building.perfect. Best offer. 823. cruise, $1,250. 885-2000. steering, air, tilt, 45,000 L 1 I hIt.
5275 ---------- miles, extra clean, $1,250 ?wer ev.e as. comp e e TAPPAN

. . 1980 CITATION - 4 door or offer 885-7132 kltchen, recreatIOn room 884-6200
1979 MONTE CARLO, au, hatch, 4 cylinder, auto- . . with fireplace, 3 bedrooms 21

stereo, automatic, V,B, must matic, power. s tee r in g, 1978 NOVA _ 2 door, pow. and bath. Occupancy by UN I T APARTMENT
11 $4 500 '886 8679 I building, Detroit. Excellentse, , . -. power brakes, air, AM,FM, er steering, power brakes, December 1st. Reduced for I

condition. Large' positive1981 OLDS Omega Brougham stereo tape and more. $5," air, stereo, Kentucky car. quick sale, terms negoti. cash flow, excellent, on
G,M. executive. Warranty, 650. 823-0960. $2,4450. 774.0711. able. Cal4 collect 616-526. site manager, $3,200 per

---------- ----------- 6304,
4 cylinder, automatic, 8,000 1970 LINCOLN MARK III CLASSIC 66 T-BIRD, Lan- I unit. Cash $4,400 per unit
miles, stereo. air, extras. IMPECCABLE CONDITION dau, 2 door, tan' cream ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. land contract. Mr. Brown.
822-1315. TRIPLE BROWN interior, $2,450. 774.0710. , New Moon- mobile home. 287-6250.

N ED B Y CARS- ASKING $3,400 ---------- Completely furnished, car. _
WA T TO U 824-9531 1975 C!JRDOBA :-:- Good me- I peted, large rooms, tiled

l(l75 and up in any condi. chamcal condition, needs bath, 1 bedroom (with 12F-NORTHERN
tion. Cash waitmg. 294- 1981 GMC Stareraft Van some. body work. Popular twin beds) and patio. On PROPERTIES
9373. Custom interioI", V-8 en, 0 P t Ion s. $950. 881-8099 6th Avenue off Lake Mag, ----------

1974 CAMARO-No rust, low gine, many extras. 772- after 6 p.m.; after 9 a.m. giore. Call. evenings 776- PETOSKEY - Walloon; 250
miles, air con<!itioning, 7462. on Saturday. 9542. acres of Boyne type ski
AM/FM tape, automatic, -' -_________ hills, springs, meadows, 8
power, rally wheels, runs 1976 FORD Gran~~a - Silo 11B-CARS ' -1-2-D---L-A-K-E-A-N-D--- miles of ski trails, near
and looks excellent, $1,975. ver, good condition. Must I WANTED TO BUY RIVER PROPERTY u.s. 131-South and Jones
294,9373. sell. $1,500. 774-7755, after I ' Landing. 1-463-0114.------_____ 7 p.m. ~}-------

1981 OLDS Royale, 2 door, ------------ CASH FOR CARS BOAT WATER LOVERS HARBOR SPRINGS - For
diesel, air, tilt, cruise, pow. 1978 CONCORD - 4 door, 41 TOP DOLLAR PAID Exceptl'o' nal opportunl'ty sale or rent, for the winter

C'-'linder, great on gas, ~IIKE MAHER CHEVROI.ET - k' b 3 b d 2er windows, locks, s:ereo, J .l - price reduced. Premium s I seas, n, e room,
sport whe:l!s. Like new, Power steering, brakes, air I USED CAR LOT waterfront home, in prime bath, I u x u r y furnished
$8 250 886 8895 ~t 6 conditioning, mint eondi. 17181 MACK AVENUE ' Mho me. Overlooking the

,. - a. er tl.on, $3,900. 885-5305 after I JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX executive area, near etro
p.m, Beach-Jefferson. Top qual. harbor. 645-2800, 645.1333.

-----~------- ------ _6 __p_.._m_,______ 821-2000 ity custom home. Dream
1975 BUICK Electra-all op. - ---.--------- CHARLEVOIX _ 90 acres.

f:ons, good condition. 294. 1981 CAPRICE Classic - 4 WANTED kitchen, huge family room Main county road. Mineral
6949. door, 50.50 seats, air, USED CARS with custom fireplace, bar. rights. Timber, sand, grav, I

------------ - ----- -- -- stereo. 88~.8890. Formal dining, overlooks vel, stream, apple trees,
A BEAUTY! 1980 KeHIark ------------ TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR water. 1\1 a s t e r bedroom deer, birds .. ~il mile back

sports car, VW engine, cus. 1972 CADILLAC - 2 door, NEWER USED MODELS. suite, 2~~ baths, first floor from Lake M i chi g an,
tom designed, 38 m.p.g., leather. $750. 882-8890. 371-5515 laundry. Full basement, $55,000. 313-874-0062, !,

10,000 miles. 776-1406.. ! 1-'-----97-4--L-"iIA"'S -'--A---. -t Ask for Chris 120 ft. frontage. on water------------- - Ie" mm ------.--- near lake. _
I 1977 VOLARE Premier wag. 1 condition, rust.free, one. WANTED - Model A f'ord, CALL GIL WITTENBERG 13-REAL ESTATE I

on-super condition, power I owner car. 46,000 original good running condition, no "THE WATER FOR SALE Ir-----....;;;~..;;;;;;==;.;,
steering, power brakes, air,: miles, power steering and rust outs. Will pay full SPECIALIST" _
$2,200. Call after 5:30.885-' brakes, small V'8, burns value. 343-0409 after 4 p.m. CENTURY 21, AVID GROSSE POINTE ,,\lOODS-: GROSSE POINTE
1849. regular gas. New brakes ----------- 778-8100 3 bedroom, Ilh bath, Colo. I FARMS

-- --- - ---.- -- - - -- -- -- I and battery. steel belted CAS H nial. Large enclosed porch. II1979 MO:-lTE CARLO L I If not in, leave your number.. , • an. radials. $1,850. 881-8981. __ $71,000. 881.3101. '
dau, very clean. super load- ------ --------------- BOAT, "VATER LOVERS .
ed. 777.2900, 882.1681. . 1978 TOYOTA Celica - Air, for i I have numerous beautiful ----------

ONLY $11,595 1'-7-.--D-----.--- I AM-FM, clean. 886-9665 CARS . waterfront homes for sale 12F-NORTHERNStock 1481A 4 MAZ A RX-3, runs well, . PROPERTY
/

good mop go, some rust: evenings and weekends. in various price ranges.
$300 or best. 884-6484. '. 1981---siii:IARU--=- Stati~ I 39 5300 CALL GIL WITTENBERG , ." ' 8 - "THE WATER1979 -;iUSiA~G, '4.-;;linde~,. Wagon, $5,900. 882-8268. i SPECIALIST"
power steerin~: brakes, ex- I i978--CADILLAC-- S~"da-;;-D~i O}~~ ~:;;L~~~,\~e I CENTURY 21, AVID PET 0 SKEY

I cel!ent condItIOn, $4,175, Ville - 50,50 power seats, . . I . 778-8100
I be~t offer. 371.4493_ 'leather upholstery, loaded. CARS and TRUCKS wanted., If not 10, leave your number. PRO PERTIE S
: BUICK EI('ctra 225, one ~wn. $7,525. 882-8890. All years and conditions. I ~

cr. exrellent condition, no 1980 XR7- --=-C~ugar, V-8,: Call before 11 and after 5, i 12-SUBURBAN
rllst. 881.5301. ' 24,000 miles. Beautiful, 779.5167. : ACREAGE

II''77 BO~NEVILLE Brougham I AM.FM stereo. $5,300. 884. I 11A CAR
I Zieharted, loaded, low mile. 2898. : -
I a"c, excellent condition, - - ,-, --- ---- I REPAIR

" 1978 FJREBIRD Formula - I

$3,800_ 882'6_208. Triple black, loaded. Ex-:
197.1 VW with fuel injection, c('lIent condition, low mile, :

33,000 mil~s, $2,200. 383.: a!:e 537.7727.
0874. 1964 ~IERCEDES BENZ __

, 1974 MAUnu - Exception.' 4 speed, gas engine (re. I
ally clean, air and full I built), body in good con. I

power. Must see. 882.9515: dition. Fir5t $1,500. 885 ..
after 4. I 6552. .
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$85,000
884~ 1972

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

c ·
h berialo'( am RlALTORS'

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Century 21 Lochmoor

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
1625 FAIR COURT

Attractive 3 bedroom, 1'h bath Cape Cod on quiet"
court. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened ]'lorch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Land,. '.'
Contract available. Low 80's. Appointment only. "

886-6058

Assumable mortgage, high balance. 3 bedroom, 1',z .:
bath, center entrance Colonial, 2 car garage, fire, '.
place, lar~e summer porch, ~as heat, corner lot.

146 BROWN ST.
ST. CLAIR

Distinguished historical home in beautiful St. Clair .•
Built in early 1900's, family room and master bedroom
added about 40 years ago. The ceilings are 111,2feet,
the floors oak. Siding and roof redone in 73. Gas heat.
(new furnace) with four zones. Four bedrooms and a.
basement. Lot runs from Brown St. through to Be-
nedict. Terms.

1.329-3397 (John Holland)

FIRST OFFERING
14 Rose Terrace - Four bedroom colonial near lake,

built in 1978. Assumption terms at 8~'70.

ROSEVILLE
Excellent value on this sharp, nicely decorated ranch

with finished basement, garage, and screened. in
porch for summer enjoyment. Simple assumption
at 9'7,. Owners Florida bound. $48,900. (8-257-14)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
All terms on this spacious custom brick ranch, family

room, 2 way fireplace, carport plus 2 car garage,
simple assumption, land contract of FM buy down.
Maintenance free Lakeview schools. (G-27807)

. . . for oller 30 yes"
17'.8900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Brick home with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 21h car garage,

basement, dining room, newer carpet. aluminum
trim, extra insulation. Good area of Shores, $49,850.
(F-21133) .

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maintenance free 3 bedroom, country kitchen, partly

finished basement with bath, 2 car garage, doub\e
insulation. Assume 9% mortgage or blend avail-
able. Quick occupancy. $45,900. (L-22613)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract, $10,000 down, years negotiable. bring

all offers. Custom home, built.in kitchen, country
lot, finished basement, 2% car garage. simple as ..
sumption. Lakeview schools. $54.900 (0-22431)

BY APPOINTMENT
915 Three Mile - Gracious 5 bedroom colonial built in

1960. Country size Jot. Assume mortgage at 11%.

503 Pemberton. Large 3 bedroom colonial near lake-
front parls.. Land Contract terms at. 11'70.

1976 Prestwick. Three bedroom colonial, (amily room.
Owner anxious. Make Land Contracf'offer.

61 Moross. Six bedroom colonial near Farms park.
Reduced to $139,000. Simple assumption at 9%.

2247 Anita. Completely redecorated 3 bedroom ranch.
Less thitn $10,000 will assume. existing mortgage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23112 Port - Three bedroom brick ranch, scr'eened

porch, includes all appliances. $6,000 down will get
5 year Land Contract.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DETROIT
9'7c financing is one of the many features of this cus-

tom colonial, ]"2 baths, breakfast room. formal
dining room, den, finished rec. room. new carpet.
remodeled kitchen, CLB for extras. $48.750. (8.
5935)

BEAUTIFUL COI.ONIAI.
Three bedroom colonial with family room, fireplace in

living room. formal dining room. kitchen. hreak.
fast room, finished basement, land contract.
$49,900, (L-11508)

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
October 25 - 2 to 5 p.m.

DETROIT
3513 Grayton - $12,000 assumes this beautiful 3 bed-

room bungalow, super clean, beautifully deco.
rated, new furnace. Professionally landscaped, 1'2
bath in basement. Simple assumption. (G-3513l

--------~ ------. ------.---------- ----r~

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey RoadII 884-'5280. -:'1.-_-------------------"""'"

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
2-5 P.M.

798 NEFF ROAD - St'?P by and see this excel-
lent 3 bedroom, 1~ bath orick colonial in a
most advantageous location in Grosse Pointe
City. The home has been renovated
throughout to better-than-new condition and
is now being offered at a reduced price with
immediate occupancy. .

20457 DANBURY LANE - You'll get a lot more
than just basic brick colonial with 'Our appe-
aling offering on this fashionable private
lane. Three large bedrooms, 21h baths and a
list of 'amenities most sought after when you
go home-shopping. Moderate taxes and
maintenance costs. Grosse Pointe 'Schools.
see it today!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

By Owner
1920 Huntington Grosse Pointe Woods
x x x ASSUMABLE 9% LOAN x x x

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1112 bath Colonial. Immaculate
home, lovely decor. Energy-efficient, new cent-
ral air and furnace, new roof, up(l.ated kitchen,
rec room, new family room, great storage, fire .
place. Fenced back yard opens into Ghesquire
Park. Much more!

885.2851

EVERY DAY BY APPOINTMENT
LARGE HOME - LOW DOWN PAYMENT - LC

Terms, or low-interest simple assumption _
and the home is spectacular! Beautiful brick
English classic-styled colonial, 4 bedroom, 3
baths on the second floor, charming 3-room
suite on the third. Lovely Hoors and woodwork
throughout. Pretty yard with patio, lights and
fountain-flowering trees.

OUTSTANDING LOCATION for this brick and
aluminum 2-family income. A practical invest-
ment from the standpoint of rentability, return,
and maintenance. Lower features 3 bedrooms
Lr-Dr combo with fireplace and large kitchen
with eating space. Upper has 2 bedrooms. New
storms, new furnace - 4-car garage.

DETROIT LOCATION - NEAR WINDMILL
POINTE PARK. Pretty Cape Cod styled
2.family in excellent condition. Competitively
priced for Detroit area incomes - with superior
amenities. All terms available.

FOR A GREAT RETURN on your investment $$
just look at 1134 Wayburn. Large good.looking
4.plex, each apartment 2 bedrooms. All
appliances. carpeted. Each has separate fur-
nace. Under $100,000 with excellent terms
available.

** NOT EVERY HOUSING SITUATION IS TAILOR-
MADE **

WITH THE CURRENT LARGE" SELECTION, IT'S
NOT HARD TO FIND SEVERAL HOMES THAT ARE
RIGHT FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

BUT, YOU CAN'T GET.A PERFECT FIT WITHOUT
AFFORDABLE FINANCING. OFTEN IT MEANS
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN "SALE" AND "NO
SALE"! THERE'S NO DOUBT THAT IN MOST
CASES IT TAKES AN EXPERT -

WE'RE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE ... CALL
881-8900 IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING. WE
HAVE THE CREDENTIALS YOU NEED TO DEAL
IN TODAY'S MARKET ... WE SELL OUR LIST-
INGS!

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"IN THE VILLAGE"

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperriere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

--_._-- --------------------------

EXQU ISITE-CLASSY GROSSE POINTE WOODS I anne parker, tu 5.4415, of.
St. Clair Shores. 3 bedroom, Brys - 3 bedroom, 2 bath: fers 19123 malling near 7,

brick ranch, basement, home. Fantastic. fa mil Y' queen of peace, pointe, 3
family room, natural fire- room, 2 natural fireplaces,: bedrooms, brick ranch, 1 'I.!
!)Iace, 2 car garage, built. 2 car attached garage. I baths, all carpet, terrace,
ins, much more, ready to HARPER WOODS automatic garage, air, flu.
move-ill condition. Long Van Antwerp - 3. bedroom midity. on terms.
term Land Contract. $450/ brick ranch, new roof, -~

794 CADIEUX - Attractive
month, P. and 1. only, at aluminum trim, G r 0 sse 3 bedroom home, close to
11%. "Let's get down to Pointe Schools. Village s hop pin g and
business, and work out the' WI LCOX 884-3550, schools. Low 70's. By own-
details." Ralph Buccino, or -"--'" .. .. ..- I er. 886.2887.
Jon Savoy, can do it for 2 BEDROOM custom Town. I ....... " •. _. •

you. REMAX,Sollth Ma. house. 9/Jefferson. $9,400' LOVELY 1 bedroom Grosse
comb. 573.7337/573.7690. down. 12% %. $30,000. As. ! Pointe Condo. Low associ.

---.- ..---.---- ... - sumes 7% %. $20,000 down.] ation fee, priced for quick
WANTED 25 year land contract. 777. I sale. Beacon Re;;1 Estate'

BUYI NG SWORDS, I 1787. Co 886.4552.

M~~~tS,D~~~~~~S, 1- --'. - '- .~~~.~ SUNDAY 2~'~--"- .
774-9651

I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

540 NOTRE DAME, new 3
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large family kitchen, ram'

j
ily room with fireplace.
$119,000, 11% in t e re st
llYllildole 011 LauJ COutl' ..;;!
with substantial down pay.
ment. Open Sunday 2 to 5
or call for appointment.

I 882-3222. Leto Bldg. Co.

I ST. CLAIR SHORES-Shore.
view Court, ranch style

I condo, Ph baths, 2 bed.
rooms, full. basement, at-
tached 2 car garage, fenc-
ed backyard with patio.
293.6155 after 6 p.m. 1

PICK AND CHOOSE!!
I your floor covering, cabinets,
I tile, .etc. on this new 2 fullI bath, first floor laundry,
I 1,750 square foot ranch in
I Macomb Township. Land

Contract $20,000, $25,000
down, '5-7 years, 11% in-
terest. 3 week occupancy.
Call George at 731-0250.
Il.e-Max (G878)

- _.__- I

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

5/5 INCOME, 4843 Somerset.
$35,200. Excellent condi-
tion. Assumabl!! $27,700
mortgage. 882.1'887, 885-
2065.

------_._--~----p-

& ASSOC fATES

& A.S'SOC IATES

372-1862

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

lET'S FACE IT, TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A BUVERS
MARKET you have to buy something don't you? The time
Is now - call Today' Great buy. are not found - they are
made by teaming your efforts with Bradley T. Van Sickle-
an expert negotIator.

"Team Your Efforts With"
BRADLEY T. VAN SICKLE

At any time call one of our qualified sales associates to help you with all
your real estate needs. We're op<m evenings to serve you better!

Vlrginia DiLuigi Cathy LaBash Terri Meldrum
Sally Krebs Bob Meldrum Dorothy Lambert
Karl Kornigsmann Bob Monroe Don Reynolds

Have a nice weekend and drop in and see us Sunday!

MONROE

MONROE

Current offerings - inventory changes daily.
Call for new prices or new listings ..

Hillcrest Det. $ 59,900 All Terms
. Roslyn G.P.W. $ 71,900 All Terms

Kerby G.P.F. $ 76,900 All Terms
Broadstone G.P.W. $ 79,900 All Terms
Centerbrook G.P.W. $129,900 All Terms
Oxford Rd. G.P.W. $129,900 All Terms
Saddle Lane G.P.W. $139,900 SOLD

$215,000

KOHLER

CHATSWORTH NEAR WARREN
Beautiful:y decora!ed 5/5 brick income. Fireplace,

new carpeting. modern kitchen rec room 2 car
garage. Low 50's. ' ,

KENSINGTON.WARREN, EAST OUTER DRIVE
Spacious Colon:al, 3.4 b2'drooms, modern kitchen with

nook, rec room, 2 car garage. Good contract
terms or assumption. $57,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 WI 5
20481 LANCAST.ER - HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe School system, this super Ph story home is a

pleasure to show. Formal dining room, family room with natural fireplace, three large bedrooms, kitchen
with snack bar, built in 1949 and has a lot to offer, Land Contract terms are available. Full basement and

, .a IIh car garage completely for only $71,500.

1618 N. RENAUD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - A blended rate mortgage is available- at 14%% on this
lovely center entrance colonial situated on a treed street and a most prestigious area. Family room,
country kitchen, IIh baths and a formal dining room are all included in the package. Land Contract terms
are also available. See us this Sunday for your personal inspection.

-23403COLONIAL COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES off Morningside situated in a private cul-de-sac, this charmer
is ready for immediate occupancy. Featured are THREE LARGE BEDROOMS, 21,2baths, family room
with natural fireplace, kitchen with all built-ins including a microwave and refrigerator, full basement,
1st floor laundry or mud room. Land .contract terms available.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
GROSSE' POINT~ SHqRES - MUST BE SOLD this lovely remodeled borne is situated directly on tbe lake and has

a lot of older charm. King sized formal dining room that will ac~ommodate the largest dinne'r party, four family
bedroom suites, three additional guest bedrooms, four and a half baths, complete ships deck overlooking the
lake, extra large kitchen with built-ins, a library for the man of the house, a 43-foot family room overlooking the
lake, the second floor hall has been redone utilizing authentic Rose Terrace period mouldings and arches,
hardwood floors and wet plaster walls, a good assumable mortgage is available and blended rate mortgage is
also available - Call us for further details. .

Thursday,Oetober22, 1"981 G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W 5----------~~ ••. _4. . ... • __ . . . _

GRO~~ .po~NT~ FARMS - Situated in a mos~ private and secluded area this three bedroom all brick ranch is
waiting your mspection, 30 foot living room with natural fireplace, kitchen with eating space,family room, and
two full baths, sprinkler system, two and a half car attached garage, full basement, LAND CONTRACI' TERMS
AVAILABLE. Call for more details. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - We want to sell this all brick Cape Cod to someone who will enjoy the pleasures of
owning a home in a very nice area close to schools and transportation. Large living room, formal dining room,
family room with a doorwall to a patio with a footing, three bedrooms, 2~ baths, central air conditioning, two
car attached garage, full basement. We will work on terms to suit your needs, a blended rate mortgage is
available.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - REDUCED IN PRICE TO SELL - This three bedroom center entrance home is a
fooler, 11,2baths, family room, kitchen with eating space, screened and enclosed porch, full basement, and a
large well-landscaped lot with a two car garage. Call us soon.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Exceptional is the word for this 11,2story home. Three bedrooms or two bedrooms
with a library, natural fireplace, extra large family room, full basement and an attached garage are but a few
features. .

GRGSSE POINTE WOODS - Exceptional three bedroom all brick ranch, 1% baths, family room with fireplace,
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, full finished basement, two car attached garage, price to sell
and with a high assumable mortgage at 121h%. Call for more details.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Situated on a large treed lot in a very prestigious area sits this gorgeous English
mansion, fotmal dining room, library, large family room overlooking an in-ground heated pool and lovely
landscaped rear yard, six bedrooms, five-and-one-half baths, updated kitchen wi~h loads of eating space. We
can't wait to show it to you it's so lovely, all natural oak woodwork.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - A real charmer! Our new listing on Hollywood is neat as a pin and immediate
occupancy. Natural fireplace in living room, formal dining room, updated kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms and
priced to sell. Don't miss this!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - For under eighty thousand you can own this immaculate English styled home,
featuring four bedrooms, Florida room, formal dining room, living room with natural fireplace, two car
detached' garage, make us an offer.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Shorepointe condo complex - Two bedroom, two baths, formal dining room kitchen
with built.ins reduced to sell. '

13-REAL 'ESTATE
FOR SALE

SHOREPOINTE CONDO COMPLEX - End unit, two bedrooms, two baths, a 1st floor library, kitchen with
built-ins, large eating are~ and updated to a tee. Two car garage.

HARPER WOODS - This all brick ranch is situated near Beaconsfield and Eastland shopping center, three
bedrooms, formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, complete with refrigerator, stove, disposal, washer
and dryer, two car garage. good size lot, call us for your personal inspection.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Shown exclusively by Monroe & Associates this immaculate all brick ranch has a formal
dining room, family room, kitchen with. eating space two full baths full finished basement tw~ car detached
garage. Priced less than $90,000. " ,

ST. CLAIR SHORES - West' of Little Mack near Eleven Miie Road this all brick ranch has a lot to offer
imm~.iate occupancy, updated kitchen, 1'h baths. three good sized bedrooms, all aluminum trim and gutters:
full hmshed basement, two car attached garage. Land Contract terms. Make it a point to see this lovely home
this week.

1-------------------.1 LAKESHORE V ILL AGE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Condo ~ Simple assumt>-

840 BALFOUR tion, $15,000 down, low
BY OWNER payments, very nicely dec-

orated. Anxious to sell!
French mini.mansions, completely restored. Ask for Rick days 886.1040.

Must se ~ to be appreciated., Evenings 772.3099.
442.5903!.-------------- JI GROSSE PJINTE WOODS

- Brick Colonial, 2 large
bedrooms, formal dining
room, gar age. $61,900.
Land Contract terms. Open
Sunday 2 to 5. 886.5821 or
779'{)382.
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DOOR BELL REPAIR
IN INSTALLATION

Any size home, apartment
or flat. Very reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references.-

521-4249

COMPLETE 'rUNE.UP $3.95.
All make,. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

K
I~
i

,/....... ,
,':" ' /"., ii,

*Blown in and blankat fireproo' insulallon '* Quality Class One Type A Cellu/Ol'
* Ventilation - roo' and attic lens
* Vent dampers and water heater jackets
* Windows and doors weather proofed end caulked.
* Discounts on full home insuiation.

'-

BIST QUALITY Ik'
. BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By ItCraftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Alumln.m JrI. • Sldll. •. All RooOn, • QuU,ra

Awnlnll • Parc~ EIClollr1l " StOI1l WII~IWI a ODOR
Prl., Wildawl • Or..... 111 Wrol.'t IrOR

RoglI' J. Wood '.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

...... '- ...
TV . \ _ S 'N you. H TV

to ,,' ~ C.I" TV - HI.PI - 5'''"1 0 ...t
AU M"h, • S'""d,,,'{ l"It., ,,".-1 ,,,," Ci~,,'~"Iw.

881:>6264 RC~ - ZENITH 886-8284'i.qUirt ;iI,clfImU' .__
. 788 NOTRE DAM! .. GiiR.Oiil~ii:siiEIPIOiiliiNT.EiI:. SINCE 1960 •

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

IIABLE MOVERSII

We do it better for less!
INSURED REFERENCES

286-4386

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

CuMl-'LE'l'£ plano service.
LET GEORGE DO. IT 'funing, rebuilding, refln.

. . ishing. Me m b e r Piano
Washer, dr~'er, dl,hwa~lIcr I Technicians Guild. Zl'l;h.

and ranges repaire,~ .. ~l,ll Bossner. 731-7707._. __ ._.
n,lakes .. ="0 SEf.,VICE I PIANO TUNING and repair.
CHARGE If r e p a Ire d, ing. W 0 r k gl>aranteed.
Guaranleed parts and servo , Member AFM. Ed war d
ice. Specializing in GE, Felske. 485.6358.

Kenmore. Whirlpool prod. PIANO SERVICE:5-Tunlng
ucts, and repair. Qualified tech-

PERSONALIZED nidan. Flexible hours. Rea.
SERVI(,~ SINeI': 1965 ~~a~.l~:;.tes. 881.8276 or

George Stults

___ 88_5_.1,7_6_2__ . ! 21B-SEWING
MACHINE

15%
Tax Credit

'Plu. Senior Clt/z.n dllCount

Save o~ heatIng and cooling bills.

WHY WAIT?
Insulate!

AMERICAN CONST. co.

-.... ""')..

(1~
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE I
J

- SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrocket-
ing fuel bills while insula-
tion costs are reasonable.
Insulation is blown in walls
and ceiling. Investment
pays for itself. Comfort at
lower temperatures. 15%
Federal Tax Credit.

881-3515

20E-1 NSU LATION

20E-INSULATION

20D-LOCKSMITHS

AA RELIANCE Refrlgera.
tion. We service all makes

. ~nd models. Prompt, reli.
able serviC1!. 778.7331. 21D- TV AN D

RADIO REPAIR

CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH -
Keys made, locks repaired,
deadbolts Installed. Wil.
son's Locksmith Shop, 881.
2937.

20B-REFRIGERATION-' .-ANDAIR ....
CONDIl'fONING:
REPAIR

FOR
I CLASSIFIED ADS
i CALL 882~6900

a pet!

Column 16

Buy-Sell~Adopt

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

16-PETS
FOR SALE

Anti-CrueltY
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

up to 12,500 square feet a,vailable
Inquire: Grosse Pointe Renaissance

28007 Hoover Road
Warren, Michigan 48093

Contact Mr. Mirkiewicz at 751.6060

NEW DEVELOPMENT
>

OFFERS PRIME PROfESSIONAL AND
RETAIL SPACE FO'R LEASE ON
KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK

. PLEASE ADOPT!
No afte'r hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sa!. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information ca)1Mary,

891-7188

f4 .The Oakland Humane
. Society. '"

". ,~; located in '"';;;" "'91,
Macomb County ~.

IS a non-profit, pnvately . .
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-OESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption. .
The Shelfer is located at 38788 Moun'd Road at
11' Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. ..

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
Donations Welcome. Cat

, . and Dog food couponsr , helpful. Volunteers are
J.J solicited.
. Thank you for helping.t1iose

who can not help themselves!

16D-ADOPT
A PET'

A HIGHLY PROFITABLE
and beautiful Jean and
Sportswear shop of your
own, $12,500 to $16,500 in.
eludes Inventory, fixtures,
in.shop training, one paid
airfare to Apparel Center
and more. Over 100 nation.
ally known brands such as
Levi, Lee, Ctiic, Calvin
Klein, Jordache, Zena. Call
Now! Pacesetter Fashions,
Inc. 1.800.643.6305. .

GROSSE POINTE Laundro.
mat witl'! top.of'line equip.
ment1 Includes 5 room
apartmenf above. $49,500
includes everything - a
real moneymaker! Profit
and loss statement avail.
able. 884.0600. I

JOHNSTONE & I

JOHNSTONE I

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

PRUfE BurLDI~G site on
Charlevoix In the Farms.; . . _
50 feet by 134 feet, $45,000 .
Land Conlract terms avail.
abl-e with $20,000 down at
11% for 2-year contract.
082.3073.

: LAST--LA KE'-i~OT ;i'. :a-;;;
, Terrace, 114 ft. on water.

Land Contract terms. Mc.
Brearty & Adlhoch, 882.
5200.

'GROSSE POINTE PARK,
! size 105x85, corner of Ca-
1 dieul( and Jefferson. 886.
[ 3598i _

i BEAUTIFUL LOT 100x120
i In the exclusive Elmsleigh

on the Lake Subdivision,
I F~r sale or wHl build to
: SUIt.

'I SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN
REALTY INC.

886.8710

HARPER WOODS Condo.
minium. One bedroom,
near ~astland. Sunday 1

II to 6~:~~~~RT
INCOME'

3 bedroom, 2 bath, enclosed
porch, excellent condition.
882.8211 or evenings 822.
7706.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
2228 Allard. 3 bedroom
ranch, finished basement,
extra closets. New furnace,
central air, roof and alu.
mlnum gutters, close to
s c h 0 a I s. Many extras.
Priced right. 371.7400 or
885-6637.

i GROSSE POINTE PARK -I
I Near Village, 4 bedrooms, I
I 2~ baths, living room,

natural fireplace, dining
room, den, large kitchen t-
with pantry, screened ter.
race, underground sprink.
lers, decorative hardwood
throughout. Priced in the
low $80,OOO's with assum.
able 111/4 mortgage. 886-
5123.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

EAST OUTER DRIVE/East
Warren. By owner. 2 bed. 'I
room brick colonial. Living
room wllh fireplace, dining I
room, kitchen and bay, ful!
basement, partially fin-ish.
ed, 2 car garage, large
fenced yard. Assume. 881-
7034, 225.0869.

1

19955 FLEETWOOD, Harper
. Woods. 3 bedroom brick.

Land Contract.
II 9866 BALFOUR. Fireplace"

Detroit, FHA.VA.
15850 ED~ORE. 3 bedroom

bungalow. Detroit. FHA.
VA. 15053 EASTWOOD. 4
bedrooms, Detroit, Land
Contract. Roman Agency,
521.3885.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Lovely double wing CoJo.
nlal, featuring a library or
5th bedroom, master bed.
room, with full bath, huge
family room with bay win.
dow and iireplace, plus a
first floor laundry. Com.
petit:ve price and easy
Land Contract t.erms avail.
able, Open Sunday 2.5.
684 South Roseda:e. Cen.
tury 21-Avli;l Inc. 778.
8100. ' -

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
3 bedroom brick ranch,
llh baths, attached garage,
finished dbasement. Ask .
ing $85,500. 886.9541.

HAVERHILL - Near War.
ren. Sharp modern 3 bed.
room brick bungalow, full
basement, side drive, ga.
rage. Owner leaving state. I
Try offer.

ONLY $27,500 I
FORD MANSUR CO.

526.25~5

881-3670

BY,OWNER
424 LINCOLN

----- -------_._--

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.~ P.M.
OR BY APPOINTMENT

884.1367

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

183 BEAUPRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5
or by Appointment

886~3754

------~-- --~ -------- ---,----- - "--

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

882-2803

BY OWNER _. 1083 BEDFORD
,,,GROSSEPOINTE PARK

1352 BLAIRMOOR CT.
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

8% assumption. 3 bedroom starter In Grosse Poinle
Park with natural fireplace for only $32,500.
Law iuterest assumption.

Land Contract. 4 tx:!droom colonial in the ParI,.
GII~ heat, large kitchen, formal dining room, full
ba'lement, deep lot, fenced yard. PrIced at
$45,000. Easy terms.

Land Contract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
side drive, garage, under .$50.000.

Land Contract, 6/6 brick Income, Grosse Pointe Park,
south of Jefferson. Separate furnaces.

13~% assumption. 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,900; $13,900 down payment
takes over.

590 LAKESHORE LANE
Grosse Pointe Woods

BY OWNER OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
or by appointment

884.9148

5 bedrooms, 2 full, 2 half baths, paneled family
room, den, full basement, 3 car attached guage,
air conditioned, many extras. Built 1965. Excellent
condition, 3,200 square feel. Close to Barnes, Star
of Sea and Grosse Pointe North Schools.

LAND CONTRACT

Four bedroom, 21,'l bath Colomal. Close to schools
and .~hopping. New kitchen and family room. Air
conditioned. Beautifully landscaped with deck
and Ras grill.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
ExecutLve ranch, close to transportation and shop.

pin,(. Three (3) bedrooms and 4 baths, central
air conditioning. Also equipped with burglar and
smoke alarm- system. Three car attached garage
wHh electric opener. A lot of privacy here-
nice patio in rear. Third be1iroom, bath and
dreuing area added just a few years ago. Ideal'
as an office for retired person or mother.in.law
suite or live.in help. lllA % a88umable mortgage.

Phone 882-6032 for appointment.

Newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial with large walk.
In closets. Spacious panelled family room with
fireplace, formal dining room. Simple assumption
at 100/4% with large balance. Immediate occu.
pancy. . /

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half bathsj family
room: k.ltchen and breakfast room; rec. room
carpeted and panelled.

• NEW carpeting r

• NEW Hot Water Heater_.
• NEW Garbage DI.posal
• NEW Roof

~ Aluminum atorms, dlshwasheJ' and stove
Land Contract - $142,500

882-4871

5/5 flat offering excellent terms. $610 per month
incom~, Tax deduction plus monthly income.

NEAR ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
Low down payment on Land Contract or assumab~e

morgage. t

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
885 HAWTHORNE ROAD

3 bedroom Cape Cod. SO' x 133' lot 1~ baths, 13' x 24'
Hvlng room with natural fireplace, formal dining
room with bay window overlooking l~vely yard,
kitchen with breakfast room, paneled den with
parquet floor, central air, numerous custom
built. Ins.

•

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

__________ 1 ----

13A-LOTS i 15-BUSINESS 20-GENERAL
FOR SALE I OPPORTUNITIES SERVICE

lSLAND LANE, near lake, I LARGE Christmas tree lot CLEAN UP's
115'xI88'. 884.1744 I for lease. 9 Mile between HAULING

- ..'.' BUlL'n'To' SUIT - H,ar~er/Mack, next to Roy HAULING
ROSETERRACE 0 Bne~_F~r~:~_8~.~~ GARAGE REMOVAL

100 foot lots I OWN your own Jean Shop. Commercial, Fire Damage,
Grosse Pointe Farms Offering all the nationally Residential
MICHAUX CT. ,known brands s~ch as 538.2921
Grosse Pointe Shores I J?rdach.e, Vande~bllt, Cal: HANDYMAN=--P~htling,

EDW J RUSSELL INC vm Klem, Sedgefleld, LeVI piumbing, electrical, car-
.. . '. and over 70 other brands.
Custom BUIlders I $12,500 includes beginning pentry, cement worlt, etc.

884.1 386 inventory, airfare for 1 to No job too small. Experi-
enced, references. Reason-

------ the apparel center, train. bl D 83 2
BUILD TO SUIT ing, fixtures and Grand a e. ave, 9.1 36.

100 foot lots Opening Promotions. Call HANDYMAN WORK - Li-
ROSE T~RRACE Mr. Kostecky at Mademoi- censed-General mainten.

Grosse Pomte Farms selle Fashions 612-432.0676. ance, carpentry, plumbing,
MICHAUX CT. .=-0 I eleclrical, painting. Very NOW IS THE TIME

-----------, Grosse Pointe Shores --=6 -~TS I reasQnab~e. 881.2530. TO WINTERIZE
anne parker I EDWARD J. RU~SELL INC. ] -PE [----------- -- --- Andersen replacement win-

. tu 54415, offers in grosse! Cltslom BUilders FOR SALE EXPERT FIREPLACE re- dows. Storm windows
pointe city a "rare bird"- I 884.1386 -------~-- pair and remodeling. Frank • Roofing • Insulation
an office.r e sid e nee on I BLONDE AFGHAN-RegiS" 885.8049, 882-3978. • Steel replacement doors

By owner. Charming 4 bedroom, 2~ bath center terms ! HARVARD ROAD - 65x132' tered A.K.C. male, needs ---- ------- • Additions • Kitchens 2tC-ELECTRICAL
entrance Colonial. Asking price of $133,000 ------.-------, landsca~ed lot between good home. 343.0338. GUTTERS CLEANED, reo • Bathrooms. Wallpaper SERVICE
includes $4,000 decorating budget. Ask for letails. : HOME OiVNERS: Consider . Kercheval and st. Paul. -----.------- I paired, screens inslail<ld. K E LADENDORF 1 _

"[ ~hslsfoilnlsOu\':sa..nce$10POr,000teoctioonn1 $35'~~H~~~T~~~~.;. B~~::~:,E~~;'P~: 7 ~~~~~~;~'I~~p~;~:~~;~, !~~~,~~~'Q~!}: CONSTRUCTION CO. I S & J 'ELECTRIC
PLE~S:TEC:~L p~r~.6018 dwelling,' $10,000 on ga. JOHNSTONE 897.2517. ~~rs:"882:0000.~"""'o' --- i FREE8:6~;;:~ATE3 I r.:~~::]~~!~~!"!'r;::[t!
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. i rage, $50,000 on contents 'C'ADIEUXi-M-A-C-K-A-n-I-m-a-l I I 885.2930

'~,=-,=-,=-,=-,::,=-,=-=~.'::===-::~'=-.=-::~__-_- _-_-_~- __-.- __- _-_-_-_----..11 aI\d $100,000 liability cov- 13B-CEMETERY HospItal, the GrLsse Pointe HANDYMAN, repair, instal. ----------
. ----- I erage Only $344 per ear PROPERTY U lation, carpentry, painting, 20G-GLASS AND BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed

Thorn's Insurance Ag~nCY',I police have brought us 2 cleaning, moving. Call MIRROR REPAIR con'tractor. S e I'vii c e In.
! Eastland Center. 881.2376.1 L ET C t 1 adorable abandoned pup- John 823.2318 anytime. ---------- creases, city violations, ra.
I 1 MT. 0 IV eme ery - pies. These little pups need ---------- GLASS & WINDOW REPAIR pair and rewire. Qu:alit¥

A GEM IN Grosse Pointe single adult grav.a, Secl. 29 I good homes, and lots of ANNOUNCING our special Specializing In leaded glass. work at 11 modest price.
school. district, excellent Lot 881, Eer 32. Be3t of. I love. One Is mixed male 20% off Pre.Hollday car- Also custom glass and lead. 875.9766

j condition, terms are very fer. 881.4231. terrier, 10. weeks old, off pet Brightening Treatment. ed design work. Free est!.
• negotiatble, 20639 Ken. white .wlth a little brown. Aat soon, limited time mates. . RETIRED MASTER electr!.

more. Open Sunday 2.5. 14-REAL ESTATE The other is a pudgy mixed offer only. Additional 5% clan. Licensed. Violations.
. Century 21 Kinsley, 977. WANTED male Sheppard. PIe a 8 e discount for Senior Citl. 882-5211 , Services increased. Also

6060. help these little guys. 882. zens. Free Estimates by ap. small jobs. TU 5.2966.
W~TED TO PURCHASE 8660. pointment please. Ask for 20H-FLOOR SANDING ALL TYPES OF electrical

.. -------- .,- Donald. 882.7065, 886.7274 k R d i
LAND CONTRACTS SIX DOBERMAN puppies _ or 823.2855. -------- wor. anges, ryers n-

r;:ALL FOR FURTHER 13 weeks old, gentle nature FLOOR SANDING, stainIng. stalled-l'emodellng. Elec.
INFOm"'T10N $50 each. 881.2333 or 961. PORTABLE Welding Repair Free estimates, workman. trical repairs, fixtures. Li..,u>- . d ds t ship guaranteed. 382.5323 censed' and insured. Col.

COLONIAL FED""'AL 3435. - wm ow guar , ga es, I
""'" weather vanes. Hand forged or 386.5664. v lie Electric Company.

SAVINGS & LOAN FREE BL,ACK "Witch's" kit. work. 886.2995. ------ ------ Evenings 774.9110. Days
MR. GUILES ten, 8 weeks, very cute, KELM . LA 6.7352.

886-1080 - I ~ust in time for Halloween. 20A-CARPET Fhor sanding, refinishing, FRANKS ELECTRIC.
- -- 882.3294. ""-I I

EXECUTIVE needs home, 4 LA Yh ...G 0 d floors a specialty. Ex. Violation.s corrected, service
bedrooms plus den, 3,000 WIREHAIR Fox Terrier - ---------- pert In stain. 533.7256. Jncreased, breaker panels,
square ft., Grosse Pointe AKC, male, 6 months, till CARPET INSTALLATION - ---------- up-diMe wiring. Free e9ti.
Park preferred. Land con. shots, $200. 885.2927 after $1.150 per yard. Carpet reo 21-MOVI NG mates. 771.1011.
tract terms. Range $65,000. 5 p.m. pairs - all kinds. Jerry's ---------- .
$100,000. Call weekdays 9F BASSET-H-O-U-N-D---Fe-m-al-e, Carpet Service. 776-3604. RELIABLE POINTE l'esldent HARBOR ELECTRIC
4 p.m. 226.7290. Owners 13 month.s, AKC registered. CARPET LAYING wJth'truck wUl move smaJ1 Violations Corrected
only, 293.3730. ' NEW AND OLD or large quantities. FREE ESTIMATES

Stairs Carpeted Shifted INSURED 882 9420
FREE KITTENS-Need good Repairs of All Types Bob 882.1968 ~

hornell. Please call 886. ALSO Lh:en$ed and insured con.
3864. f:ARPETING, VINYL, N,EED SOMETHING moved, tractor,

HARDWOOD delivered or disposed of? LICENSED
Samples Shown in Two Pointe re.&idents will ELECTRICAL

Your Home move or remove large or
BOB TRUDEL small quantities of furni. CONTRACTOR ,

294.5896 ture, appliances, pianos or- Highest quality - Lowest
FENCES - IMvaLled, reo h h I F tlr.alrd Wood, Eteeol.No job -C-A-R;-P-E-T-LA-Y-I-N-G--t"""'--h or w at ave yOU. Call for pI' ces, ree es mate •..

~oo small. Free estiJlllaies.' , res .....c . free esUmates. Can John MARATHON ELECTRIC
172.5<J09.' ~~~e~~~c:'~95;~! years ~~~inger, 343.0481 or 622. 978.7623 or 879.91US

P.S. Others may aop)' our ad,
. but never our price, eX'

perience or style.

,
GROSSE POINTE WOOD5-j ST. CLAIR SHORES - By REDUCED TO $80,000

Brick 3 bedroom, finished owner. 3 bedroom bunga. 1319 SOMERSET
basement, 2 car garage, all low, 1~ car garage, full GROSSE POINTE PARK .-..:
aluminum exterior. Price basement, assumable mort. By owner. 6.6 br:ck, 2 fam.
reduced, Land Contract gage. $40,000. Call' Jim, i1y, separate furnaces, gas
terms available. 567-5300, ext. 5551. 8 to heat. Income over $775 per

METRO DATA REALTY! 4:30 p.m. Af:er 5 p.m .• 1- month. Completely redec.
296.5460. . 485.0758. orated. 776.9550 or 881.

1:-.::-.::-------.::---------.::---;..-----.::----.-===---. _- __ -=--=_.-_-_-_-_. _. 4856.1---.----- ..--
GLADHILL ! GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

I By owner. 3 bedroom brick
I bungalow. n a t u r a I fire-

place, dining room, 2 baths,
large kit c hen, finished
basement, new garage. As.
sumable at 8%, low $70's.
Excellent condition. 886.
8193.

•

II

. I
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772-1771 :

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guarantl'ed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

PLASTERING. Free esti~
mates. Paul McIntyre, 521-_
4353.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-:
Rl!pair work. F r e e esti.
mates. Prompt service. J ..:
Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.:

QUALITY PLASTERlNG -
. tailored repairs, cracks'

eliminated, prompt service. -
30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Free estimates. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Reason.
able. James Blackwell. 821~
7051 or 294-0034 .

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757-0772. .

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Basement waterprpofing, 10:
year guarantee. Insured.:
774.4896 343.0528,

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

774-3020

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked'

walls repaired, underpin:
footings. All waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years. Li.,
censed and Insured. Tony:
885.0612.

i 210-CEMENT AND
I BRICK WORK

• Cement drives, iiuors,
I patios,

• Old garages raised and
renewed.

• New garage doors and re.;
framing. .

• New garages built.
Family operated since 1962,:

Licem.ed and insured.

C & J ASPHALT CHAS. F. JEFFREY
PAVING, INC. MASON CO;-,'TRACTOR

Improve the value of your LICENSED. INSURED
home with a professional • Brick'. Brock ~. Stone
job. Over 20 years serving • Cement Work
Grosse Pointe in drive. • Waterproofing
ways and sealing. Free es. • Tuck Pointing
limatcs. Owner supervisor. • Patios of any kind
~eferences included and I "PL'RCHES A SPECIALTY"
Insurance. I 882 1800 '

CALL ANYT)~IE' .
773.8087 i BRICK WORK Small jobs,

-; tuck pointingl chimney,
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING porche;, violations repair.

Since 1944 let!. Heawnable. 886.5565 .
Owner supervision and plan. I

ning. Guarantee quality i --

workmanship at reasonable i G. \~E~I~~L:KE
rates. ' D . I k patio-''S"':\.L COATING I r,veways, \Va s, ~,

~. steps. Expert porch reo
SPE~IALISTS . pair, waterproofing. Qual.:

State Licensed ana I ity tuck pointing and.
Insurance References i patching. All brick and:

281.0626 291.3589 I Chimney repair.
Call 885.4391

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raising and
framing

• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pointing
• Stone work and fireplaces

Quality in material and
workmanship

Licensed & Insured
776-5096

I 21N-ASPHALT
I WORK

771-3679

30 Years Experience
We also do repair work.

885-4241

CERAMIC TILE

CROSS
PAINTING

CO.
Interior and exterior paint.

ing, paper hanging, dry.
wall repairs, all types of
custom decorating. Refer.
ences, free estimates.

I 21.I-PAINTING &
I DECORATING

lONE CALL TAKES
I CARE OF ALL YOUR

DECORATING
NEEDS

GROSSE POINTERS
SER VING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Painting (Int. and Ext.)
• Staining and varnishing
• PlasU!r repair
• Texture ceilings and

walls
• Antiquing, graining,

glazing
• Stripping ,
• Using Pratt & Lambert I

paints I
Licensed Insured I

BUCHANAN & CO.
886-4374

__$3.00
.15

$3.50
. .4.70
_5.50

5.00

PAINTING, decprating, in
terior/exterior. minor re
pairs. snow removal. Li
cel1scd. J. Carbone. Eve
nings 1:139.4051.

.~ ~- -
ANDY KEnt, Decorator

Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free est!
mate~, References. 8B1
6269.

WALLPAPl':RING and paint. :
I ing. Prompt, neat service. i

rea,onabl~ rates. Free esti .. r-

matos, Call Mar~ after 6
p,m. 886.0553. I

GnOSSE POINTE NEWS

after 6 p.m.

ClASSIFYIN~ & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
Iisher reserves the right to ed,l or reject copy submitted for
publicat,,,, '.

WILLIAM R. WEBB
BUILDER

Complete home remodeling.
Licensed, residential build •
ers. We do everything. 885.
6013, 774.2530 after 3:30
p.m.

-
PAINTING, wall washing, ex,

perienced, -neat prompt.
Rea son a b 1e. TU 1.5306

1-
21-I-PAINTING & 121-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING I DECORATING

BACK IN BUSiNESS I MARC HOOVER
Painting - Decorating -~ILICENSED CONTRACTOR

Wall Washing. Elmer T. Professional paperhanger
LaBadie, 882.2064. and Painter

P~OFESSIO.N~L. Floor Sa~d \ Phone $;;/~u~~~~~~9-1545
mg and flnIshmg. SpeCial. . .
izing in dark staining II PAINTER - Interior and ex.
Call for free estimate. terior. Reasonable rates .
W. Abraham, 979.3502. 881.2421

--- . ._------~- ._~------------,----
YERKEY & SONS INTERIOR.Exte.rior Painting

WE SP CIAL .. Free Estimates
. ~ IZE m InterlO.r REASONABLE RATES

pamtmg. 27 years experl- 779.8999
ence.
du PONT PAINTS

Used
Reasonable. Call Evening.

884-8986 891.5896

• Full Service Comp3ny
• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

824.9531

"Wallco\'ering Specialists"

MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL

Advertisers

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756.2637

Use Our Service

Let The Experts

Do the Job

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

PRIDE,
STEAM CLEANING

PAll'!TING-Interiol' or ex.
terior Also janitorial Free
estimates. CalI Thom.
Guaranteed work. 881.7210.

PAINTING BY
THE MASTERS

Ten years experience, refer-
ences, residential and com.
mercial.

Free Estimates

JOSEF.'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced .
• Insured
., ReliabI.~

Esitmate~ at no ('harge or
obligation .

776.8267

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORAilNG

Carpet and furniture special.
ist~1 Quick Dry, 2 Method
pror.e~s. 10% discount with I
ad.

Mike's
Painting

• Painting ANDY'S MASONRY AND
• Paper hanging CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Wood refinishing All masonry, brick, waler.
• Plastering proofing repairs. Special.

Just a reminder that the izing in tuck pointing an.l
"Holidays" are just ahead. small jobs. Licensed, in.

771-6698 sured, Reasonable. Free es-
-. . I _~im~tes~_~1.0505. _. _

JERRY'S i NINO

• fn~~i~~lx~~or I CONSTRUCTION
• Scraping Garage, driveway, porch, ad.
• Caulking ditions'b ~aterpr?of baslke.
• Gl' . d I ment, rick. patio, wa s,azmg wllf ows etc
• Tha.nksgiving a.nd Free 'Estimates 527.2996Christmas SpeCials _

Try me first, lowest prices '\ T & M
around town! Call anytime CONSTRUCTION
night or day. Located in St.
Clair Shores. I CE~fENT CONTRACTOR

772-9125 I. Cement work, all kinds_. . .__ 1- POfC'hes-block.stepwork

W ALL PAP ER I. Basem~~~r:n~~~proofing
• REASONABLE PRICESREM 0 V A L 774-4896 . 343-0528

KURT O .. BAEHR BY JEFF R. R. CODDENS
Experienced Painter and Free Estimates - Insured CEMENT

Paper Ha5n2ge1r_'4F5re4e6esUmatc (Low Rates) CONTRACTOR
14 years experience

_____. .____ ,Prompt Service family business for 55 years
PAINTING - Interlor.erter- 779.5235 545.7788. New and repair work

ior, wallpaper, waU wash. • No job too small
A.l INTERIOR and exterior ing. Seniors d is c 0 u n t. ---------- • Driveways and porches

painting; w~lIpaper~ng. 29 Jam~5 B. Wilder, 7"{6.7774 21J-W ALL our specialty
Y2ar~ experience. LIcensed 331.5370. 'WASHING • Patios
and Insured. References. 1'1 - - _.--- - ---------- • Chimneys
781-6461. INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r GROSSE POINTE fireman • Waterproofing

INTERIORS' --- - painting and paperhanging. will do wall was h in g • Violations repaired
Reasonable rates. 30 years 821.2984. CALL ANY TIME

BY DON 'AND LYNN I experience. Ray Barnowsk)' --~-------_.-.- 886-5565
Husband.wife team - Paint, 822.7335 after 6 p.m. K.MAINTENANCE company

ing. wallpaper perfection. -------. ---- .--.. m - wall washing, floor clean. '
ists. Over 20 years experi. JAMES D. RUSSELL ing and waxing. Free e~ti. CAPIZZO
ence. References. 527.5550. Painting and Decorating, Pa- mates. CONST CO

-- . ---. .. perhanging, . Glazing, Re- 882-0688 . .
FALL modeling, Furniture Finish. Specializing in driveways

.Custom Interior ing. -WAL-L-\-I/-as-h-i'n--g',-pai~ti~g'-=,I . and IPks°rChteS

.Professionill Materials 774 1 130 • Patios, \Va ,s epsl - Experienced, neat, prompt. • New garages built

.Moderate Prkes ------.-------.- - Reasonable. TU 1.5306 • Old garages raised
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING I MICHAEL'S after 6 p.m. • Floor/ratwall replaced

SI~~~1~~72' I PAINTING & 1----------. Waterproofing, 10 year UPHOLSTERING by retired

REFINISH N 21K-WINDOW guarantee'. upholsterer. Good work.
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. I G WASH Ilo..lG NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

j
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

Interior.Exterior Service .....
QUALITY PACNTING Painting k-----------I Licensed & Insured FURNITURE RESTORING

SERVICE antiquing and varnishing, EXTERIOR, GLAZING and _TO_NY___ 885.06121

1

Hand stripping, refinishing,
INTERIOR- stripping and staining caulking repairs, also reo HAROLD veneering and repairs to
EXTERIOR Complete kitch,m refini:--hing movable. 881.5105, 8:30.5 CHAUVIN './ furniture, woodwork, man-

20 f . 1 Free estimates - 8B5.3230 p.m. I tels etc
years pro eSSlOna 1------------ ---- --.~-- -- CEMENT CONTRACTOR, ' 83' 9 3063 '

experience . ASK US G. OLMIN I ALL TYPES OF I -
:'tIATT FLETCHER WALL PLUS WINDOW CLEANING CEMEN:r' WO.RK , . ,FURNITURE refinished, reo

41~1 Buckingham TU 6.6102 SERVICE W lk D Ph, .______ . _ , • Residential." • a. s • nves .orc cS paired, stripped, any type
STRATEGIC LAYOUT • Commercial l'REE ESTlMATES I.PatIos • Waterproofmg of caning. Free estimates .

AND HARMONY PAINTING AND WE ARE INSURED • Pre.Cast. St~ps 474-8953 or 3156258.
INCORPORATED IN PAPERHA N 372-3022 • Tuck POIntmg ---. - -------

NGI G i • Chimney Repair EXPERT Al'ITIQUE repair,
.INTERIOR References. free estimat'2s I I No job to? small refinishing and restoratiolf
EXTERJOR I . Sol 491.0761 MI KE'S I Free Estimates by Tony Sertich. 521.1998.

DESIGN -- PAINTING - WINDOW i7?98427 8B2.1473i _

I
. Licensed ER

PAINTING, VARNISHING, Wall washing - insulation, CLEANING 1.8 Years in Pointes 21S-CARPENT
STAINING, GLAZING, gutter cleaning, lawn care, Windows was h ed, eaves SERVICE

GRAINING miscellaneous, odd jobs. I eleaned. Free Estimates. MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe. ----------~~~~g~~i~~g__~_a~_=~2~~~13, 52"1.0975: I -.!26-88~ I ~~;~~yt~~~ :O~~hnr~~~i;;, SMALL JOBS. cabinets or

\

FREE ESTIMATES PROFESSiONAL II D WINDOW CLEANING CO. excellent references. C:ll1 ~~P~~t\%e. r~~~\~~;" ~~~~'.
778-5025 INTERIORS Storms and screens, alumi. after 6 p.m. 775.7362. manship. 824-2853.

DAVID DOLEWICZ Proper preparation insures I num and. gutters cleaned, BRICK REPAIRS _ Work -------CiET-(l-- --------

I
Insure<l_____ References quality work. Fall rates. fr~e e ~ t Im at e.s. Lowest d h h' G O' PA~Y

__ _ Seniors discount. Free esti'j prices In the Pomtes. guarantee. Porc es, elm. BUILI'iN C .•1 .
PAl NTERS

I neys, sidewalks. basement Since 1911
I mates. Tom Wilson, 822~ 773-0525 leaks and cracks. Tuck CustJm Building

1.- 1 i Et;ROPEAN EXPERTS 4885. , ._ pointing. Free estimate. Fam!ly rOlms our specialty.
------------- I ~nteri,lr, exterior, wallpaper. I-G ROSS--E P--0 IN-TE - GROSSE POINTE fireman 779.4345.:..____ _ _ Alterations. kitchens

ESSIAN I ing, pitching, plastering, I will do window washing TU 2.3222
i wimlow puttying, caulking. PA INTER'S, INC. I 821.2984. ALL TYPE Brick stone, -.. - - -------

PAINTING Good wor:,. Grosse Pointe p . t' . t' t' . block and concrete work .• Attics. Porch Enclosures
COMPANY referenchS. Fr.~e Estl'mate 31n lng - ,In erJor.ex er.lor~ I --.---------- h t h Add' . K' h

"" paperhan?lng and panelmg. I, K.WJ:-JDOW cleaning com.: arc ways, s eps, porc es. • ,!lons 0 ItC en~
CUSTOM Reasonable. Call John any. Free t mat s chA rfully I patios, chi m n e y s, fire. • Commercial Buildings. . es I. e ,-e I pany. Storms. scrcens, gut ..

I~TERIOR.EXTERIOR __~~~e~_?7_~._94~!:._ _'._ glvlm. LIcensed and In. I tel's, aluminum cleaned. In. i places, new and repairs. i J 1M SUTTON
PAINTING and MIKE'S PAINTING surert I surerl. Free estimates. De Sender 822.1201. If no I 1677 Brys Drive

WALLPAPERING : Interior, exterior, wallpaper. 88~.9234 _' ._ _ 882 -0688-- ~ns~c:_c~l~ __:ven~~g::........._,; TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436
Reasonable Rates ing. minor repairs, patch. GROSS~ POI NTE __ . _~_.____ _: PORCHES. PAnOS - New. - - ... -. -- - ------
Free Estimates ing. plastering. Free esti. !)- :~.OK WINDOW CLEANERS. I or rebuilt. tuck pointing I BARKER

Reference~. mates. Reasonable and hon. CONTRACTORS Service on storms and: brick replacement. caulk. i (;O~STRUcrIO~ INC.
CALL BOB ANYTIME e,t. References. Call any. CUSTOM PAINTING AND screens. Also do me s tic: ing. point sealer with HI.: ~lodernization • Alterations

882-4381 timt'. European. WALLrAPERI~G housecleaning, Free esti. i TEX chimney repairs and. Additions. Family Rooms
777-8081 EXPERT ANTIQVING males. ~fonthly rales. 775.' rebUIlt. Ba~ement waler.: I\.itchens & Recreation Are~~

885-8155 16!Xl or 773.9838. proofing. Over 30 years ex. , F.~tate ;\raintenance
FREE ESTIMATES pencncc. Donald MeEach.: J.UrES BARKER

INSURED 21L-TILE ern. 526.5646. I 886.5044i- ~Iichael Satmary Jr.. WORK . J.- WKL-El-NER FR.'\:'JK- B. ---\\.1LLIAMS. Li.
1 K & G DECORATING I a, CEMENT CONTRACTOR censcd builder. Specializ.

M \NH \TTAN TILE CO ing in home up.d!lting andQuality painting and paper. I I I , .' -- •CEMENT. BRICK. STONE all minor or major repairs.
: iJ:g Fall discounts. 6 years: New ~nd, remodelIng eer. I Patios. walics. porches. steps I Porch enc1llsures. doors ad.

exp£'rience. RcC£'r£'nc:?s, I amlc tile In kltchl'ns, bath Flagstone repaIr jus ted, boohhelves in.
839- 1 630 ,and foyers. 771.4343. Tuck pointing. palching stalled, paneling, new coun.

SP EC IAll ZING INter lops, vanities. Code
SMALL JOBS violations corrected. For

FREE ESTr~fATES courteous expert assistance
LICENSED in improving your home in

-, U 2-0717 any aiea, please call me
at 881.0790.

773-2709

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
() Shampoo
• Spot and Stain R~moval
• Upholstery Cleaning
g ... at affordable pnces

882-0688'

ART'S AC. CARPET
CLEANING .

a Upholstery • Shampooing
• Steam cleaning

H'OUSE, GUTTER
CLEANING

757.0519

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY -CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schraderl] dry
foam extraction equipment

• Deep Soil Removal
'. Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoiling residue
For free estimate call Dis.

tinctive Carpet & Uphol.
stery cleaners, 839.5155.
Ask for Tom Barrese. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Classifio. Advertising Infol'mation
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointa 48236

CHice Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8.5

Deodlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m, ,
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or * pre.pay: 12 words
Each additional word _
Billing rate for 12 words _
Retail rate per inch._

D CARPET Border adv. per inch
CLEANING CO. 8 weeks or m0re ...

• shampoo and sleam Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
extraction $6.50 per colum!\. inch, ad must be a

• spot and stain removal minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
• free estimates deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
• affordable prices face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders 01-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I lowed. Dead!ine: noon Monday prior to
773-0525 : Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge

---~----- I'll for photo reproduction.LOOK-30 years e'.<perience
steam cleaning car(Jet and CORRECTIONS ANf.' ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
:nr!l!tnre B~' W!!l:HH'. n,,\1g classified adv. errer is limited ta either a c:nceilo!ion of the
and Ken Carter. Call 77!l. charge for Or a re.ru,'l of the portl0:1 In error, Nototlcatlon
1680. must be given in lJm~ tor corrcctio'l in the following issue.

We Qssume no responslbll ity for the some error after the
fjrSI insertion. I

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

GUTTER CLEANING. Rea.
sonab:e, effiC':enl. Call Rob.
Please leave name' and
number. 8D6.60J9.

SHORESWl<.: Carpet Clean.
ing, professional CAr pet
cleaning. Work guarant~ed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775.3453, 24
hours.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

•

839.7534

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Work Guarant~d
Free Estimates'

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
8 Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882.5539

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranfeed

20 Yrs. Exper"'e~
CALLBILL882.~39

CASHAN ROOFI NG
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - Residential
Year round service .
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licilnsed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

.884-9512

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5BI3

RE.ROOFING and Repair -
Sub-contractor, Grosse Pte .
references. Senior Citizen
Discount. .Free Estimates.
No Job too Big or Small.
881.9173 or 77B-6274. I SAVE 20%

I SPECIALTY;

I INTERIOR SERVICE
• Custom painting
• Woodwork restoration
• Wallpapering and removal
• Patch plastering
• Texturizing

Free Estj.mates - Insured
'885-7067

ROOFING: AiUm~num siding ..
and trim. Carpentry reo
~lairs, snow plowing, Li.
eel/sed, insured. John Ca.r.
bone. 839.4051.

21G-ROOFING
SER.VICE

Certificate of Occupancy reo
pairs. General home reo
pairs. Deconrting. De c k
bui'"'' •

PHONE 882.1537

-'

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Eut of "ltar • jr; I~. Perk

TU 5.8000
Cloo*<! Mond,yo

Thursday, October 22, 1981
-------~- -----_._- -_.---- - ---~ -- -- --~-- .- - --- --------.---------- [---------,tlD-TV AND RADIO 21F-HOME

REPAIR IMPROVEMENT

;ALUMINUM Products, Best
:: quality, labor and materials
:~ at a reasonable price.
.~ Siding, trim, gutters, storm
.: windows and doors, reo
... placement windows, awn.
:--ings. Est a b} i shed 195B.

Phil's Home Service. Li.
. censed.lnsured. Call 371-

3724 anytime.

COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO
885.6264

21f-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Weather proof your home
Ilnd INCREASE YOUR IN.
VESTMENT with new
storm windows and doors.

We can replace "ANY" win.
dow or dqor. Free esti.
mates.

GALASSO
CONSTRUCTION

527-9479

FLOOR SANDiNG profes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and' finishing. All work

.. guaranteed. Free estimates.
885-0257.

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

21 E-STORMS AND CO., INC,
SCREENS Additions

Dormers

I
Garage.

. FREE ESTIMATES Kitchens.
ALUMINUM DOORS AND Fireplaces

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-I Brick an'd Cement work
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP Bank financing available
'AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
.WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. Complet~ .
SURES, FRED'S STORM, ~ Home Modernization
839.4311. EVE N I N G 177.2816 773.1105

•CALLS WEL{;OME ... _1- '~-iET-CHARLIE-
EASTVI EW DO IT"

ALUMINUM INC.
17008 rtlACK

Grosse Pointe Park
Glass.screen repair, siding,

storms trim, roofing, gut.
ters, ~rought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

8B1.1060 or 527.5G16

BRASS RESTORED
Brass door hardware, light

fixtures. cabinet hard.
ware ... Brilliance reo
stored. Very reasonable.
Free pick up in Gwsse
Pointe area. I -.-- ..---------- -,

881-4190 i
---_._._--. - _._--------!

" JOaNNA WESTER~l'l
w ~N~~~T~[i~~~S I

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND '~INOOWS I

i

I
I
i
1

i

I

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS
. Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,

storm doors, windows and
porch enclosures. '"

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-0460

M.J.K.
MAl NTENANCE

Painting, kitchens, rec room.,. ,--
. Carpeting, etc. Free Esti.

mates. I
885.1518. 885.1839

1ALL CARPENTRY Specialists in Flat RoofsI Licenced - Insured
AND I

CONTRACTING
General Maintenance, resi.

dential! commercial. Paint.
ing, interior / exterior.
Acoustical ceilings, build.
ing repairs of all kinds.
Licensed. Free estimates.

886-6527

MODERNIZATION
M. T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.
PER~ONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens* Basements* Bathrooms* Rec Rooms,
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* Formica* Trim work
FULL Y LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME

REPAIR
882-6842.

LAKEPOINTE

CONSTRUCTION
M.U. SCHUSTER CO. WE SPECIALIZE IN:
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC" KITCHENS.& ADDITIONS

HOME REPAIRS FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
-Carpentry FREE MIOROWA VE OVEN
--Painting WITH EVERY COMPLETE
-'-Minor Plumbing KITCHEN JOB
-Millor Electrical . LICENSED AND' INSURED
INDIVIDUALLY CRAFTED FOR FREE ESTIMATE

-Kitchens CALL
..:-Rec Rooms 882-6707
-Bathrooms
-Additions
"":"Porch Conversions

REMODELING -
MODERNIZATION
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Performed
Personally

. Mike Schuster 8824325
: LICENSED AND INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
~;: . 'COMPLETE REMODELING

. SERVICE
Kitch ens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

. Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

.Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta;:
- Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

--~----~--------------------~----



. ,Richard "Rick" Champine has
lomed the Grosse Pointe Academy
staff as Boys' Physical Education Di.
rector. Champine. a graduate of
Sacred Heart Seminary High School,
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wayne State.
. Champine brings to his new post

SIX years of experience as coach and
athletic director at 51. John Berch.
man's grade school. In addition he
has coached elementary and high
school basketball at Austin, Servite,
51. Hedwig and Harper Woods. He
also ~erved as athletic director at St.
Matthew.

Champine and his wife Sharon and
their daughter, Stacie Marie' 1 reside
on Moross Road. ' •

Champine joins
Academy staff

The' Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par-
ents Without Partners will hear
Robert Hackathorn, Jr. of the Nation-
al Bank of Detroit Trust Division,
at the next meeting, Friday, Oct. 23.
His topic "Personal Trusts and Es-
tate ~Ianning." will -be followed by a
questIOn and answer period.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter meets
the second and fourth Fridays of each
month at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road. The
g~neral meeting begins 7:30 p.m.,
With a colfee hour, speaker at 8:30
p.m. and afterglow following.

Call the hot line, 881.5892 for in.
formation about proerams a~d memo
bership.

Single parents'
hear bankel"'

Drought due
next year? •

What regional fluctuations in weath-
er are on tap for the near future?

N ext summer may see another
drought in the Great Plains as severe
as the 1980 summer's, and it could
be even more destructive in the Corn
Belt.

The West, too, may be drier than
normal next summer, but the Ohio
River Valley may have a wetter than
usual spring. .

The southern Plains should hav!!
good weather -in June for harvesting
the winter wheat but significantly
lower rainfall in May-not good fol'
filling out the grain .

These prelictions come from' the
Climate/Food Project at the Univer.
sity of Wisconsin. Dr. Reid Bryson,
director of the Insilitute for Environ-
mental Studies there and head of the
project. says the predictions have a
E5 perment chance of being accurate,

The Climate/Food Project prepares
long-range forecasts to help predict
famines around the world. i.t fore-
casted a year in advance the 1980
drought and the several cold of this
winter in the East.

"Our .predictions are based on phys.
ical forces as far as we know them
and the thermodynamic' effects of
carbon dioxide .and other particles in
the atmosphere which we link up
with statistics, recorded climate pat-
terns, or how the atmosphere has re-
sponded to these physical forces in
the past," Bryson explained. "We may
finally be 'getting a handle on long-
range forecasting."_

There's a lot to lestn abGut hall.
too. Although scientists have. been
trying to suppress hall for some time,
they still don't kl)oW such rllnd=men-
tal! $1 w:,ere In !I thUllder~M'm cluud
system the ice crystal:i form that
eventul.l.Jly tUI'n into hail.

Thursday, October 22, 1981

. Data from a similar wind station
program in IUinois are still being
analyzed, and results,. althoUgh en-
couraging, are not al~ In_ But Holle
and Watson are convmced that net.,.
works of wind stations will play an
important role in thunderstorm fore.
casting in the Cuture.

Meanwhile, one of the mosl detailed
studies of thunderstorms ever under.
taken has just begun in 'eastern Mon.
tana. Working in a 90.mile radius
around Miles City, 200 scientists a.nJ
technicians from 29 institutions will
use everything from radar to weather
balloons to find out just what makes
these severe storms tick and to im-
prove forecasting.

They will be supported by 14 air.
craft which will probe the storms for
an inside look. One of the crall, a
sailplane, will soar along the periph.
ery of storms seeking information in
the billowing clouds there.

Organized by the National Center
for Atmospheric Research and the
Department of the Interior, the study,
called the Cooperative Convective Pre-
cipitation Experiment, may someday
prove a boon to farmers haunted by
drought ami iu,ii Ja ..... ~.:;.

Scientists hope that by studying
the anatomy of thunderstorms they
will be able to come up with new in-
sights th.lt will enable them to sup-
press hail and increase raiflfall.

"Past efforts at seeding thunder.
storm clouds to achieve these results
have largelY been unsuccessful, be.
cause we just don't know enough
about them," points out Arlin B.
Super, one of ceOPE's site directors
and a meteorologist with Interior'.
Bureau of Reclamation:

"As things now stand, many of the
storms are inefficient rain producers,
There are tons and tons of water up
there in the spiraling clmls clouds
that accompany these storms, but the
water freezes into ice Qrysta1s and is
wafted away by the accompanyin~
high winds before it can fall to earth
as rain. We're still not sure exactly
why,"

for thunderstorm

An informational meeting for in-
terested students and parents con-
cerning the Grl'>sse Pointe Public
Schools' 'iSut';1m~:-~!t~.J~iil Europe. --
a 21-oay Cultural Exploration," will
be=;held in the Brownell Middle School
Library (Room B.I5) Oct. 29 at 7:30
p.m.

The meeting wHl focus on this
year's Itinerary to Lond011, Paris.
Rome, Florence, Tyrol and Heidel-
bE'rg. The Europc!1n tour is scheduled
for June 24 to July 14.

The Oct. 29 meeting will also look
at slides of previous trips, and high
school and college courses credit op'
portunities.

For more information. call Robert
Welch, director of secondary curricu-
lum. at 343.2024.

Public schools
offer 21.dav

01

European tour

utilities in Oregon, informs custom.
ers of conservation measures that are
economically feasible and provide a
list of approved contractors.

TVA pays the contractor once the
work is completed and inspected, and
the customers pay TVA back in in.

_stal1ments, interest free, 'On monthly
bUls. For the typical all-electric cus .
tomer, the savings in electricity just
about p.quals the monthly charge .

In Idaho, which sits on top of gey-
sers, Boise officials are taking advan-
tage of the geothermal potential at
their doorstep. It is estimated that at
least a hird of the city's buildings
could be heated geothermal1y.

"As valuable to our country and
economy as conservation "is," Gore
points out, "it often costs more money
than most people, companies, and
utilities - many' of which face seri-
ous financial problems - can muster.
HO\v do we raise the capital we need?"

Innovative rate schemes or bond
issues could help channel conserva-
tion money through the utilities, he
reports, Or Congress, which encour-
ages .private investors to underwrite
oil and gas explora t'.on through gen-
erous tax breaks, could offer similar
breaks to those who put up capital for
conservation.

In industry, many plants are using
their own waste products to make
both electricity and heat together -
termed "congeneration." At the Dia-
mond Walnut Growers' facility in
California, for -example, the leftover
shells are crushed, producing 35,000
tons of coarse brown powder each
year. Once sold as poultry bedding
and toy fillings, the shells are now
burned in boilers that warm the plant
and generate three times the elec-
tricity it needs.

At the world's largest garbage
dump - five stories high on New
turning old buried garbage into
York's Staten Island - bacteria are
methane - enough gas to eventually
supply 16,000 homes. Brooklyn gas
officials claim that their product will
be "just as good as what comes out
of the well in west Texas."

Andrew 1. Watson and Ronald Holle
of NOAA~s Office of Weather Re-
search and Modification are looking
at Florida, which leads the nation in
thunderstorms, spawning them an
average of 100 days a year. Many of
these storms form when converging
willds rapidty lilt warm, moist ail' (0
form the tall dark cloud called
cumulonimbus - the familiar "thun-
derhead."

The scientists are convinced that,
at least in Florida, these converging
winds can be used to forecast ap.
proaching rain and thunderstorms. By
setting up a network of 46 small por-
table wind stations covering a 24- by
32-mile area south, of Lake Okeecho-
bee, they found it was possible to
predict where a thunderstorm would
strike 10 minutes to an hour before
the first cloud buildup was visibJe .

"The relationship between wind
convergence and :rain showers has
been recognized in a general way for
years, but was really. spelled out
only recently," Holle explains. "~ow
we know that by using small wind
stations to measure the speed, nlrec.
lion and moisture content of converge
ing winds, it is possible to pinpoint the
place a thunderstorm will o~ur,"

What works for Florida's slow.
moving thunderstorms may not be as
eff:.'cllve predicting the appearance
cf the faster.mo\'!n~ ~/1understormll
that are more prevalent in other paris
of the country.

as one pushes up against the other,
Strong winds develop. The typical
summer thunderstorms that buffet an
area usually line up ahead of the
colder of the fronts and move through
rather rapidlY, propelled by the winds .

Not so with the big storms that
Maddox viewed. Once they join forces,
they move slowly, almost reluctantly .
It's still not clear why they form,
although Maddox speculates that gen.
eral climatic conditions such as. the
weak winds and heavy humidity may
be at least partly responsible. With
further study he hopes to find out.

Other meteorologists are trying to
learn to anticipate the sudden thun-
derstorms and downpours that can
foul up a picnic or ruin a day at the
beach. It's not as easy as it sound~.
Predicting the onset and movement of
these sudden warm.weather showers
still gives local weathermen fits.

Cause is sought
By Donald J. Frederick

Nallonal Geographic I'lew. S<lrvic.

If some energy experts have their
way, an army of "house doctors" will
be malting calls at America's 70 mil-
lion homes over the next few years,
prescribing remedies for excessive
energy conslimplion,

Using infrared heat detectors, large
fans. and "smoke pencils," a team of
Princeton University house doctors
already has been visiting test homes
to diagnose air leaks, some types un-
known until recently. They have rec •
ommended everything from caulking,
weatherstripping, additional insu1a-
tion. and storm windows to replacing
or overhauling furnaces.

The Princeton researchers content
that a nationwide house-doctor pro-
gram would cut home.heating de-
mands in half and save the equiva-

I lent of two.thirds of our Arab oil im-
ports. They estimate that a commer-
cial house.doctor visit and quick fix
would cost. $200 to $400 and lower
heating bills 15 to 20 percent.

Conservation coupled with more
efficient use of energy - may be the
easiest and quickest way out of the
current oil crisis. "Many experts now
say that, using existing technology,
we can cut energy use dramatically
and live just as well, if not bet~er,"
reports Rick Gore in the National
Georgarphic's special issue on energy.

"We've already begun to conserve,
thanks largely to the rising price of
fuels. Our gasoline- use has dropped
about 11 percent since 1978. -Growth
of electrical demand has slowed
sharply. Industry has cut its use of all
energy 14 percent per unit of output
since 1973."

In travels throughout the United
States, Gore discovered thousands of
inventive energy pioneers already at
work conserving existing sources of
energy and finding new ones. Deter-
mined to live as well or better on less,
they are doing ever~'thing from build-

I ing windmills to burning walnut
I shells.
I In VermGnt, general-store owner
I Dan Fraser has stacked more than

1

100 cords of wood in his back yard-
one of the biggest personal woodpiles

I in New England. "I figure I can either
I burn WOOl' or end my money to some

fellow in the Mideast," he told Gore.
To Fraser, "too much wood is just
enough,"

Across the country in Washington,
a dozen commuters hop into the same
van and ferry to Seattle. together
saving an estimated 27,000 gallons of
gas a year as well as part of their
transportation expenses.

In Colorado, Jon Mulford's house
overlooking the Rockies was built to
incorporate the sun and earth into
its energy-saving desig;1. Using pas-

. sive solar techniques that do not re-
quire collec~lJr panels or elaborate

, plumbing, the house itself is designed
; to trap and store the sun's heat in
! winter and reject it in summer. The
earth also helps conserve because the

1 house is buill pgrtly underground,
. where temperatures below the surface
1 remain Illoderate ~'ear-round.

At the Tennessee Valley Authority
: _ the nation's largest electricity pro.
i ducer - Chairman David Freeman
: has stopped construction on four of
I 14 nuclear reactors and turned to
I conservation and solar enerJ:y instead.

An innovative TVA conservation
! program, similar to one developed by

'HOllse Doctors,' conservation
To solve- America's oil crisis?
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882-6900

Specialists
• Small Trees
• Crabapples
.• Locusts
• Specimen Trees

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757-5330

CLASSIFIED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EDGEWAY
LANDSCAPI NG

FALL PRUNING

r
I

____I - _

It's bad enough when thunderslorms
drench the unwary or scare the kids,
but now we find out they're ganging .
up on us. Clusters of thunderstol'lTls

'1 sometimes merge in an enormous,
. violent weather system that can cover
I an area the size of Iowa and :\1issoul'i
I combined, I~st 12 hours or more and
i dump as much as 10 inches of rain on
: the ground.
I Although the monster storms are
Imost common in the nation's hearl-
:land, they sometimes stray over the
:Appalachians to drench the East.
i "The flooding that inundatecl Johns.
I tONn, Pa., in 1977 and turned Russell
I County, Ala., into a disasl.er area

- I, early this year was caused by such
: storlns," says Robert A. )'laddox, a

" . meteorologist at the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration in
Boulder, Colo.

But one man's !lash flood is
another's bumper harvest. The big
storms also produce the soaking rains

791-2695 necessary for high yields in the com
______ ___. --_. ----- and wheat bells. "If you're a farmer
FALL CLEAN.UPS. Power Ollt in Towa or Nl'braska. vou won't be

raking, prompt, dependable happy if you don't get a few of these
service. Appino's Land. during the growing season," points
scape. 791.6456. out )l:addox,

---------- -- Until recently, these large, violent
weather patterns were linked to
loosely organized storms that were
thought to rumble through an area

Now offering expert snow close together, but individually, :\lad-
removal, driveways, park- dox and co.worker J. Michael Fritsch
ing lots, commercial/resi- found otherwise after examining hun-
dential properties, 11 years -lreds of infrared cloud pic tures taken
experience, dependable 24, by satellites.
hour service. Call for free I They discovered that the monster
estimate _ seasonal con- thunderstorm ~s characterized by an
tract or part-time basis. enormous, round' shield of slowly
Special winter rates on tree' movin~ cold clouds that top off at
~ervice. Call 371-0848. (an- seven to eight miles above the earth.
swering service) or 882- The buildup of this towering, mass
3676 (evenings), tynically occurs on a hl)t, humid day

______ .___________ with weak winds, when individu.il
MICHIGAN TREE thunderstorms in a broad area join

forces and interact. ~
SPEC IAL ISTS "This massive, c I r cui a r system'

Expert trimming, topping, usually strikes with its full fury after
shaping and removal. 24 dark," says :\Iaddox. "Between 40 and'
hour emergency service. 60 of these whoppers occur each year.,
25% discount to senior usually from March through Sep.
citizens. Hedge and bush tember."
shaping. Tree straighten. )'lost thunderstorms occur when all'
lng and nursery care, masses with contrastl.ng temperatures
Stump removal. Nursery and humidities collide. Where they
chips available. meet, a sharp zone or front may form

FREE ESTIMATES
463.6620 777-3237

• Leaf raking
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Cons:ruction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FALL SPECIALS
• Fall clean-up
• Sodding
• Bed work

LARRY

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

21Z--LANDSCAPING

Services

882-6900

by calling

EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES
SAVE $30 PER SEASON

Yearly rates, fixed price, new equipment. $150

OCTOBER SPECIAL $120
885.1900

Advertise Your

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

j - - --- - - - -- ----- - - -

\ Fall Lawn Cleanup

I Snow Plowing * Resldenilal * Commercial
Llcen.ed and Insured

\ Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1943

1\ CALL TODAY884-4300
'! 11626 MORANG -. DETROJT

I
I

II APPINO'S LANDSCAPE -I
Lawn maintenance, new,

I lawns, grading, planting,
fall clean-ups, custom ce-

I ment work. 791.6456.
I -----------

i SNOW Removal - Commer.
I cial or Residential. By sea-

son or per snowfall.
882-3045

GRASS ROOTS
I LANDSCAPINGI Let two hard working men
, lend you a hand with all

your landscaping needs.
• Lawn Maintenance
• Trimming
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod

\
• Imaginative ideas

\

' PROMP'r SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

296.0331 263-4473

\

. THREE CS

~~~~i~~~~l~~.
\

Specialists* Commercial & Residentiai*Lawn and Garden

\
* Fall Cleanup* Power Raking*Top Soil, Sand, Peat.

I *Fertilizing*Tree Removal and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting* Landscape Design and

I
* Conslruction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757-5330

Don't get snowed under -
• Industrial.Residential,

commercial, snowplowing.
• Contract available on a

seasonal basis.
a On call 24 hours.

EARLY BIRD
SNOW REMOVAL

SPECIAL
20% OFF

on a seasonal contract.
• Fi/ewood delivered, all

hardwood.
$60 a Fa~e Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

21Z-LAN DSCAPING

Kercheval

PLU:\1BI~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAh~S

'STEAM AND WATER
SPECIALISTS

A.LTERATIONS in my St.
Clair Shores home .. Call
775.2939,

DRESSMAKING and altera.
tlons. Call Joan for ap-
pointment. 885.8714.

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

rervlcel Call Tom 776.4429
or 882-0195.

-------- --------

I
SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING,

21W-DRESSMAKIHG fall cleanup, gutlers clean.
AHD TAILORtNG ed, Experienced, reason.

abie, relJab:e, references.
Evenings 88,2-0000.

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal. FreE' estlm:\tes,
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6480. '

885-7711
381 KERCHEV AL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

--

FRANK R. WEIR

All Plumbing Repai;:;-=--I-~~ MAC'S
slallations, remodeling -' SPRI NG CLEAN-UP i
Sewers & drains cleaned. Complete yard work, shrub'
All work guaranteed -: and tree trimming, etc.
Fully .Insured - )'Iaster, r.easonable rates. quality
Plumber. i service Call Tom

DAN ROEMER . 776.4429 OR 8820195
nl 11~40'''lr ---- .. -----
I I..V/YIUlI ........

772-2614

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

------------------~._---_._----------_._----------------------------

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcre.st Party Store. Parkcrest and Harper
Hunler Pharmac)', Country Club IInd Harp~r
The TlIlder Box, Eastland Shopping CI'T\\e~.,Aisle 7

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drug5, Harper and Chalon (81~ "me)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red ~iaple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center. 13 Mile antl

Harper
:;nores Canteen on Jefferson. near 13 Ml!e

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & nalduck

Park

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and ~rack
Yorkshire Market, Y{)rkshire and ~Iack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
St. John Hospital, Moross near ~Iack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, L<Jchmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and ~rack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Collage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee. gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

EMIL THE
nl ll~Atn::D..... """',., ..... --,

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Je!ferson,
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

. BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, i'avs. • Basement drains

20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes-
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-een. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main l"wel, near 100 Tower.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS }rIAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from betroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores,)

ACTIVE
PL :JMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing In
_ Blocked sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA.!\{ asterChar ge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE, POINTE
CALL

526~7271

CUSTOM PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber,
We take care of all your
plumbln, nee d I , RE.
PAIRS - RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL. 791.8636.

AA RELIANCE - Prompt
and professional service on
all gas furnaces,

77B.7331'

Page Twelve-C.

SPECIALIZiNG IN
• Kitchens _ Bathrooms

_ Laundry rooms and
violations _ Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber,

Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029

LEAKY TOILETS and fau.
cets repaired. Sink clean-
ing. Sma11 jobs- wanted.
Master plumber. Work my.
self. TU 4-2824.

B06 SCHOMER
BOB DUBE TREE SERVICE

PLUMBING and HEATING Trimming. removal, toppin!i.
Licensed Ma,ter Plulnber INSURED

CONTRACTORS, INC. SEWER CLEANING, 881 -8526
We are general contractors. SPRINKLER. REPAIR, etc. ---- ---- -------

One call takes care of all Grosse Powte Woods : :\IELDRU.ii LANDSCAPING
your building. remodeling I 886.3897 '. A CO:\lPLETE :\lONTHLY
problems large or small 1------------ ----- . :\IAINTENANCE SERVICE

TU 2-0628 i c.T. HARTU NG • Spring Clean Up
i • Fertilizing___________ i INC. w Grading

21T_PLUMBING AND I.Sleam Healing • Seeding
HEATING • Plumbing • Soddmg___________ • Hot Water Heat • Pruning

FURNACE INSPECTION spe- • Complete Installation and • Planting
cial, C & S Refrigeration Maintenance Service .• Patios
and Heating Service. 521- Since 1921 A name :n 1:lndscap:ng fe-I
1606. Grosse Pointe refer. VISA and :'.-lasterCharge over 50 years

_e_n_ce_s.__________ 777 -3868' 882.0287 882.72U1 i --

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC,

21 S-CAR~ENTER
SERVICE
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